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For Larger Yields From Kansas Fields Use "Caterpillars"

ONE MAN AND A "CATERPILLAR"
-

CAN CULTIVATE 500 Acres of Corn
-

There are hundreds of "Caterpillar" Tractors in

Kansas that have cost their owners absolutely noth

ing! They have paid their own cost in profits and in

savings, over and above other methods, or had other
tractors been used-

A "Caterpillar" two-ton, twenty, or thirty just fit the lister ridges and will plant
and list at the same time-1st cultivation is with a harrow-2nd cultivation three

or five-row sled with discs turned out-3rd cultivation harrow (6 'sections)- 4th
cultivation with weeder knives on side of sleds-5th cultivation "lay by'" with the
discs turned i_n and cut the ridges and pull in to the corn.

The two-ton and twenty will cultivate 50 to 55 acres per day, the thirty 70 to 75
acres per day and do a better job than can be done with horses at about one-tenth

the cost. When a wheat crop is lost in the spring or from freezing out, the year
need not be lost if you own a "Caterpillar" Tractor-

The Average Life of a "Caterpillar" tractor is more than

1000 working days and there are hundreds of them that

have given more than 2000 working days of service-The

"Caterpillar" not only has a long life but a varied one and

performs tasks with ease that other tractors cannot per
form-Much of the time when other tractors cannot be

used the "Caterpillar" goes regardless of weather, roads,
sand or mud-The repairs to the tracks of a "Caterpillar"
amount to very little-Many have run years without a sin

gle repair. In our ten years of selling "Caterpillars" (Best)
we have sold only three sets of tracks for the thirties and

sixties. Contrary to the information given by many -of our

worthy competitors, "Caterpillar' Tractors do Dot wear out

their tracks. In fact the repairs and replacement of tracks

of "Caterpillar" Tractors will
not amount to as much in a

given Hme on the sandiest kind of ground as will the spade
Iugs and wheels on a-wheel tractor.

Do Not Confuse the "Caterpillar" with other track-type
tractors. The "Caterpillar" is the original. It is the lowest
in first cost, weight and draw-bar power considered, has

by far the best material and is backed by the oldest, largest
and strongest exclusive tractor manufacturing company
in the world. Better, quicker, cheaper results are obtained
with: a "Caterpillar." and there is a size for every need. Each
model: is BOW priced at the lowest in tractor history and they
are the best that modern methods and material can produce.

====NEW LOW P'RICES====
THE TWO TON

TERMS OR CASII

$1717.50
F.O.B. Wichita or Sa1iaa Br.aacIt

Add $17.50 for Dodge Oity BranCh

'THE 'TWEN'TY
TERMS OR CASH

$2235.00
F..OM. 'WId!tta .. 'SIiIiRa· BraadJ
Add $%%Jit f.. DoQe (Jlty IkaDd1

THE THIRTY
'JE&'MS .fiB CASH

_
$2735.00

F.AUL W"MHta « .SaJina, Braadl
.Wi $30.00 for Dodge City Brauch

THE SIXTY
TERMS OR CASH

$(760.00
F.O.B. \Widlita or Salina Branch
Add $60.00 for Dodge CUy Branch

H. W. CARDWELL CO., Inc.
We Havea Salaried Representative Near ¥OlL Let Us Send You His Name.

DODGE C1TY, KANSAS
108 Second Ave.

WICHITA, KANSAS
300 S. Wichita St.

SALINA, KANSAS
115 s. .5th'St.

In the Ottawa Territory Send Inquiries to Martin Tractor Co.,
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ows Beat Everything Else for Staadt
Grain Farming Called But Didn't E·qual the Livestock Hub

,\mY cows come first for profit on the J.
F, Staadt farm, Franklin county. Then hogs,
hens and sheep. Records show they have

paid profits in that order, everything con-

11'1'['11. Mr. Staadt has been thru the grain farm
, 1!1'1I;:Tam from start to finish but he turned

[!ill III cows, and to other livestock. His farming
l'l';l1 i"l1� now center around that hub. Reading
C'i; iut « iUr. Staadt's history will create a kindred

'Iillg' .unong a lot of 'Franklin »ounty folks and

11>:1" rolks in general, because he, too, had some

pel'il'IlCl's that were rather rough on the

, ' k II j I � � I( II\..
In IS!13 he was in Iowa. Somehow he pulled thru

c' P'llIiI', A lot of Kansas folks know something
"III I ha t. That was Staadt's second attempt to
r on his feet. Back in 1888 he was sailing nicely
it'll diphtheria put a crimp in his plans and

I,fil'" Once when he expected to make some real

""I'," on hogs the cholera got every single one or

om. Dry years and floods tried to break his am

rioll" 10 farm after he came to Kansas, but like
lIIi1I'I'lls of other staunch men of the soil, he
111·1;, Kansas owes much to those men. Today
, 111'lIl'l'it from their hard knocks. They certainly
('1'1' shnck absorbers for the present generation.
or I ha t no problems exist today; there are

\'111 v of them. But the trail blazer deserves
I 11'11' credit that is due him.
un 1111' Staudt farm one finds
'1"11>('1; rhnt has real quality.
II' Illl"'I'V on which Staudt has
ill i,: l'I'lis: "The very best is
I' 111",,1 urotttable in 'the long
II," .\ II of the sires are partic
:lrl,\' .'!noll-purebreds, every
I'. The bull that heads the
ul-u-in herd is a grandson of
l' ( . .,\\' rhn t was the highest
,,{hll'I'I' in Kansas for anum-
1'1>1' ,",'a 1'5. The Duroe Jersey
1'(1 1''',1 r is a son of the grand
l:11I1[lilili at the Iowa State
'IiI' 1'111' two years, and of the
arhll'll Swine Show for two
:I 1"'. The buck that heads the
\I' fl,,('k of Hampshire sheep
,I' g'l""l(l ctiamplorrut the fairs

ade

ype
i'est
has

gest
any
ned
acll
hey
lice.

�nch
tJlch

Gliml"" of the Buildings on the Staadt Farm Tells a

Dry "f Efficiency. The Dairy Barn Is Modern With
"'en! Flours, Litter and Feed Carriers. The Two Poul

Iry Heuses Are Clean and Comfortable

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

at Topeka, Hutchinson, the Denver show and the
American Royal in 1927. 'I'he Whit.e Leghorns are

from a trapnested flock. Staadt has had stock in
ferior to his present layout, but those hogs, sheep,
cows and- layers were not nearly so profitable as

those he owns today.
Some Holstein heifer calves and yearlings were

purchased in 1922. That was the first hint of the
present herd. But Staadt really got started in
1925. Records of the testing association for that
year show that 23 cows gave an average of 6,210
pounds of milk and 234.7 pounds of butterfat.
Three-fourths of the herd that year were heifers
with the first calf. Last year, 26% cows averaged
9,004 pounds of milk and 323.5 pounds of butter
fat; It gain in milk production for each .cow of
2,794 pounds, and 88.8 pounds of butterfat. The av

erage test was 3.59 per cent. Two-thirds of the
herd last year were 2 and B-yenr-olds, so the total

production and the increase is rather good.
Better animals and better feeding will get re

sults for any dairy-minded man, according to Mr.
Staadt. He is working now for 400 pounds of but
terfat and better, and he is confident he will ae-

.

complish that fol
lowing his present
methods. He now

has 10 cows that
will average 40
pounds of butter
fat. Taking actual

.

cash figures we

find that Staadt's
cows averaged $86
more than feed
costs two years
ago, and boosted
it to $100 this last
yea r. "This is
nothing l' e a 11 y
big," Mr. Staadt
said, "but it does
show that an av

erage farm herd
can be profitable.
We used to think
it would be diffi
cult to get 30
pounds of butter-
fat, but that isn't so milch now." 'l'he dairy ration
depends on the price of feed, but it always is well
balanced and is fed according 'to production.

Hogs and dairy cows work
well together for Staadt. The

porkers utilize the sklmmilk to
good advantage. Recently the
hogs have been put on the mar

ket rather than being developed
for breeding stock, but Staadt
can easily change the market

ing end of the business and pur
chasers of his breeding stock
will get quality animals. The
flock of White Leghorns num

bers up to 700 most of the time
and the chicks are hatched
right on the farm. A new poul
try house strikes Mr. Staadt as
being the best one he has seen.

It is Missouri type, combination
straw-loft and feed storage

(Continued on Page 17)
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In the Oval Is the Staadt Home, Franklin County. A New

Water System Was Installed This Fall and Electric

Lights Have Been in for Some Time. Labor-Savinc

Equipment Is Considered for the Home' as Well as Farm

attimer Pulled Out of Debt for Good
.\PACl'rY production is the thing that pulled
11", Eo Lattimer, Rice county, out of debt

:,1 :Ill helps him to keep out. Every acre of

lit ,

III� farm must produce the limit, but with
�"clallgeril1" future production. Mr Lattimer
('["1'"

•

'(I; ,I I expect to take everything from the soil,
Ie

I ,II ""I�JilJg and ha v� his Ol)er�tions show. up at

'h["llill ur the year with a profit. He is III the

lit;" .'·IIUlJtl'Y and grows up to 100 acres of wheat,

rlitt'" I'n If section also provides cash returns from

III'" !!'I!'l�en, orchard, hogs, poultry, alfalfa and

(, t, I.nttllner can trace his progress from the day

UI"d�.!II'11 in Rice county, as a harvest hand. wit.h
hal;' u, !�ecall:'e he kept books. Record keeping IS

{I ,II
\\ tth him, so uaturultv he knows what he

t:� totla�', ".r-ilUvell't set' the world on fire by

\1Ir'"�' 1l�"lley in the last few years." he smiled,
I got (Jut of debt in 191,8 and have beeu able

to keep out since. And now prospects indicate
some good years ahead."
There seems to be no 1'00111 to dispute the fact

that Lattimer's system works. From his $40 start

he has built up to the ownership of a fine half sec

tion and a strictly modern' home. His cows, six
of them, bring in- from $80 to $128 a month. Reg
ular customers in town take considerable sweet
mitk and cream, the balance going on the butter

fat market with pigs and ehlekens tlu-iviug on the
sklmmtlk. The laying flock consists of around 240,

R. 1. Reds, and 40 to 150 head of hogs are sold
each year. The farm is hog-tight so the porkers
call be handled in a very satlsractorv manner.

The.\' get u fine variety of range, All of the sires
ou the place are purebreds.
Last vear the flood made it necessary for Lat

timer to plow up 30 acres of alfalfa that bad

been in only three years. He wants to keep about
35 acres available, for pasture and hay, and to
turn under. 'I'hat is the agent he uses to keep up
his fertility on his crop acres. He cleared 16 acres

trom timber land, and of course, that being new it
hasn't needed anything to increase fertility. But
aside from those 16 acres, all except 6 acres have
been in nltalra. All of the manure is used on the
truck crops and in the orchard.

.

The orchard isn't the largest one in Kansas, but
it is profitable. 'I'here are 120 apple trees, 100,
peaches and 72 cherry trees. They were set out
in 11)13, which was a very dry year, but not a:
single tree was lost. "It wasn't because I'm so

smart about taking care of trees," Mr. Lattimer.
admitted. "I really don't know much about fruit"
but I try to find out what is the right thing to do:

(Continued on Page 17)
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Passing Comment
BiJ T. A. McNeal

IRECENTLY
had the privilege of attendlng a

banquet of directors and other officers of nu

merous building and loan associations gathered
from a number of different states. To my mind

the growth of building 'and loan associations is one

of the most interesting things in American history.
The first of these associations was organized in

a suburb of Philadelphia on January 3, 1831. But

altho snch associations have been in operation in

this country-counting this one at Oxford', the sub

urb of Philadelphia as the beginnii1g-for 97 years,
the idea did not make much headway for nearly
00 years. As late as 1890 there were comparatively
few building and loan companies in the United
States and most of them were doing business in

a small way. It is only within the last 20 years
that it has grown into 'a great business and the

growth within the last 10 'years has been far

greater than during any other period; in fact the

increase during the last decade has been at least

two and a half times...as great as during the �n
tire time previous to that since the first aSSOCIa-

tion was started. .

At present there are more than 11 million mem

bel'S of the various building and loan companies in

the United States and the aggregate capital 01' as

sets of alL the companies has increased from less

than 2 billion dollars 10 years ago to more than

'1 billion at the present time. This vast sum rep
resentl! the savings 'of people of moderate means

and moderate earning power. Rich people do not,
as a rule, invest in building and loan companies.

Already the accumulated capital is so great that
most building and loan companies are finding it

difficult to lend their funds at more than a' very
Jow rate of interest. I have wondered whether

there-is not a field for these companies that would
not only afford a fair investment but would be

of 'great benefit to the cities and towns where the

building and loan companies are located.

Every city of any size presents a striking con

trast of riches and poverty; of extravagant luxury
and squalor. Certain parts of the city have homes

of great magnificence, beautiful lawns surrounded

by every evidence 'of wealth, luxury and refine

ment, while within a stone's throw almost are the

abodes of poverty and wretchedness.

The houses in the slum districts are not only UIl

sightly but are unsanitary. They are unhealthful

places of abode for those who have to live in them

urrd they are a menace to the general health and

morals. Of course, all the people who live in these
,

hovels are not criminals but the surroundings tenel

to foster immorality and crime.

Suppose the building and loan companies should

undertake the renovation of these plague spots. The
first thing would be to get title to the land on

which these wretched habitations are built, tear

them down and build modern, tasty homes and

apartment houses, CUltivate neat yards with shrub

bery and flowers, sell or rent these inexpensive
modern houses to the working people at rates they
could afford to pay; better, sell them on the build

ing and loan plan 'and cultivate in the minds of

the occupants an ambition to own their homes. My
opinion is that the effect would be almost aston

ishing. The poor man and the rich man are not

much different fundamentally; both are to a large
extent the creatures of circumstance and environ

ment. My opinion is that if everybody could live

comfortably, with sanitary and beautiful home sur

roundings, there would be very little crime.

Now Have Different Problems

THERE always are plenty of things to worry

about if you are inclined to worry. I suppose
,there always will be. Take the matter of de

structlve insects. Undoubtedly their number is con

tinually increasing. Old men who were raised on -

farms can remember the time when there were

comparatively few.
}j'ifty 01' 60 years ago there was no trouble about

growing an orchard in almost any of the Northern

'states. All the farmer had to do was to set out

his orchard and just let it grow. Sometimes there

was a late frost that killed the buds, but aside

from that the orchard was reasonably certain to

produce a good crop of good fruit, apples especially.
That is not so any more. To plant an orchard of

apple trees now and trust to nature to grow trees

and produce fruit means that the farmer has just
wasted the time consumed in plnntlng.the trees and
also that the ground taken up by the orchard is of
little or no value.

'

Almost fro�ll the very sta-rt the owner of the
orchard must fight insects. Some of them attack
the trees; some attack the fruit after the trees
come into bearing. The farmer must 'be a skilled

entomologist; he must not only be familiar with
the different insect pests but he must know what
kind of remedy to use to combat each particular
pest. Otherwise he might just gs well not plant .

his orchard, or cut his trees down if he has an

orchard already planted' and grown. As the farmer
has so many other things to attend to, his orchard
is likely to be neglected.
On ,the old home farm on which I was born there

used to be two producing orehards : there js none

now, and that is true of the' other farms in that

locality. The old time farm orchard is largely a

thing of the past.

May Become Specialized

FIFTY
or 60 years ago insect pests affecting the

ordinary farm crops were scarcely known east
of Illinois. There may have been a few chinch

bugs and possibly some Hessian fly, but the damage
they did was scarcely considered. Sometimes there

I

"Favorite Son" i. Rightl

was too much rain and sometimes not quite enough,
but aside from unfavorable seasons the farmers
had little to fear.
Now tt Is a constant fight against insect pests of

one kind and another. The Department of Agri
culture has spent many millions of dollars in try
ing to destroy these pests but so far without very
satisfactory results. Every once in a while the
announcement is made that a way has been found
to destroy the cotton boll weevil, but the boll
weevil seems to be continually extending its terri"
tory. Millions are being spent by the Government
in combating the new pest, the corn borer, but so

far the borer seems to have decidedly the best of it
and is more and more of a menace.

To my mind the eventual effect is going' to be
a complete change in farm methods. Farming will
become a specialized business just as other lines or
business have become specialized. That will mean,
I think, that there will be a much closer combina
tion of farmers and the farmer will no longer try
to do a large number of things, each requiring spe-
cial training to do them well.

'

As Bad as the Men

11\:\1 in receipt of a circular letter from the Na
tional Committee for the education of woman in
financial matters and the protection of her

money. I am told in this circular letter that it
is desired that I become a member of this commit
tee and am assured that I assume no financial ob

ligation in joining the committee.
It is rather natural for a Scotchman, to join al

most any organization which involves no financial

obligation, but I am curious to know just who is

putting up the money necessary to carry on this
work of educating the women so that they will not
'make foolish Investments. •

'I'he statement is made in the letter 'that the

women of the United States, during the year 1926,
were "gypped" out of more than.700 million dollars

by being induced to .lnvest in worthless securitltt
of one kind and another. That is quite a consid
erable sum of money and simply indicates that tbe

, women are nearly as rank suckers as the men. U
the women of the country have fooled away more
than 700 mlllton dollars in a single year thru the,
purchase of worthless stocks, 01' other equally bad
investments, I have no doubt that the male Suck.'
ers of the country have fo01ed away twice thaI
much. But I have not heard of any natioll-wide
organization for the purpose of protecting them.
Neither, in my opinion, will this organization he ot
any particular benefit to the foolish virgins, or

other females, who are induced to part with their

money and, get nothing of any value in return,
The old adage, "The fool and his money are soon

parted," is as true now as when it first was ut

teredo I do not know who first said it but pl'obabl,
the author had just realized that he had made a

fool investment. Mankind seems -to be l1irided,
roughly speaking, into two classes. lOne class il
made up of occasional suckers and the other cla�s
of confirmed and incurable suckers. I do not

happen to know any man who litiS not been a

sucker occasionally. Suckers, like all other fish,
require different kinds of bait. The same bait tbat

tempts one to bite has no attraction for another,
kind of fish, but the skilled fisherman who has

I

carefully studied the habits and tastes of tlmerent
kinds of fish, knows that he can hook any of them

if he only has the right kind of balt and uses it at

the right time; for fish have their times to bite
and times when they will not bite.

So it is with the human sucker, male HIIiI fe

male; they will not all swallow the same klnd ot

bait and they also have their biting seasons, but

the professional grafter, who has studied humUR

beings as closely as any angler ever studied lisb,
has a great variety of bait and also he undcl'Rtflnd.
the psychological moment to dangle the bait before

his victim.
By the way, these salesmen of questionable se

curities have their regular "sucker ,lists." l'cI'IInPS

your name is on the list-I know that mine i�, ,s�
I feel that I should be very modest about glrili.
advice to other suckers.

Bill Wilkins Defends ijis Record

W ILTJIAM," said 'I'ruthful James reprodllgly
to his old side-partner, Bill Wilkill�. "y�\I
are getting Oll in years. III a few yen!''; mOle,

according to the laws of nature, you will hare I�
kick oU, so to speak. According to these I ilctllogl'

cal birds you will have to give an accOllnt of �'O\lr'
self at the day of judgment.

" 't!

"SpPposin', \VIlliam, that the Court, you 1];11 � 'I
appear before has your complete record. HOII,

.

"want to know, are you goin' to explain a Jllllllliel',t!L
these stories you have been tellin' me? ror lUi
stance, that story about your rtdin' on the bad; 0

a whale for a distance of some 3,000 )IIiles ;1UII

finally ,steel'in' it into the harbor of HOllolulu,
where you landed safe and sound. And 1:11;11', other

story you told me about huvtn' cliJ�b�I1. I'll ���
crest of the Andes mountains and wlshiu' 10 e,

down you grabbed the legs of a couple of c(lililur;,
one with your right and one with your lell 1,Iillli I

and how they sailed out oyer the vallev of l��
Amazon for a thousand miles until they (IrO]lilOil
you there among a tribe of savages and !In I\' '�lIIe
made them heathen 'believe that you \\'ns '<Ilt!IV
kind of god; and how you erawled into n uo

, lIil
log where' the giant mosquitoes smelled �'11U :�IIi1
rammed their bills thru the shell of thnt Ill;! ,

r. j,O\l
how with a hammer you happened to have )II

one'
pocket, you clinched the bills of them JII0;:qlll 1,1)
on the inside of the log 'til finuHy there \\'el'e1e�v
many mosquitoes fastened that way that th:)-,l;1l1d
away with the log' on wbich you was restlll :111,1
carried you 500 miles, finally droppill'. you 'dY
the log within the confines of civilizatJO�I. lll'�f
Wllltam, how do you think you can explalll n

these yarns on the day of judgment?"
, Ir'lf

"Don't you worry none, .Iarnes, about Ow tile
'William G. Wilkins is goin' to come out ,oll'i"ht
Tudgment day. What you should be dO,ill, � e�it,
now, James, is to figure how you are go III

,

t
,t;lIJ'

by on that occasion yourself, and not wn�,: eOlIl"
time on me. I expect to be able to prove ,l,�,_. ,-011
petent witnesses that everyone of the stOl:�' tiIl'lI
refer to are Gospel truth and when I �I 'I ,nY,
the judge will look me rigl}t in the eye 'll�� UI G.
'Well done, good and faithful servant, Willl'� 1M
Wilkins, Esq. Take your place there aIl101��djoe,
sheep who are to graze in pastures of pill.
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for that tetl:er who claims that 'he is a

as
of yours, who is registered as Truthful

In! he must tflke his place with the goats and

lle_", best he may among the rocQ and eaeres
( Il� ,

rns of Hades.

-t �dll intercede fur you, James. I will tell the

"e that. he ought not to be hard on you; �at
e

"hould 'be excused on account of your blamed

�rauce. But I fear, J'ames, that my pleadln'

I do no good; that the judge will say that he

,n.dntes my friendly intentions but Saint Peter

I never let you thru the jasper 'gate, and into

"on t herd you wtll go. �
.

'So Inr .Tames, as that whale story Is concerned

:l1r �[ly to yau that five years 'after my thrillin'

p 'th'lt same whale was captured in the waters

thC 'Arctic ocean and they found my initials

uded in two places on his back just as I had

t 'em there to while. away the time 4urin' my

j)rolllptll voyage. � might also say that the hel

log in which I was carried 5()() miles across

forests and rivers of South Amerit'.a by them

"flnitoes before they finally, &ank_. exhuusted

the ground, is now among the relics in the His

lcnl Society of Rio Janeiro with the carcasses

the dead mosquitoes still attached to the outer

rfuce. Also I might say fur your information

t both of them condors that carried me a thou

nrl miles cIingin' to their lep, Wuz afterward

ot ur n hunter. He noticed the peculiarity about

III that one leg uv each condor wuz 8 inches

gel' than the other leg: 'this wuz the result uv

srrnin nv carryin' my weight on those. limbs.

";';0. J.nnes, don't worry none about my gittin'
I'll all right on the Judgmen� day, but I must

, that I am losin' a good deal uv sleep thinkin'
.

at is goin' to become uv you."

'\That Is Our Trouble?
I-IE average price paid by the people of Can

'lda for electric light and power Is about one

third the average price paid in the United

ates Does that mean that the Canadians are
roe times as smart as we are in business mat

»': Jl' so, I do not blame them fo.r not being
nz,\' to join the United States. They seem to be

I� to manage thir own 'affairs better than we do

Soon Get His Number
HAJSE from the common people," said Francis

Hacon, "is generally false, and rather- follows
tlte vain than the virtuous." Which after all

mostly rot, altho spoken by a man who had the

nurutlou, and deservedly so, of being one of the
.

,(';;t men who ever lived. A man may achieve

IllllOl"ary popularity who does not deserve it" but
Oller or lu ter the "common people" get onto 'him.

:'It is as natural to a man to die as to be born,"
III Bacon, "and to a little jnfant the one is per
I''' 11, painful as the other."

(lItce arguing a case before a Rhode Island judge,
It ltutlei-, who was getting the worst of it in the
(ke'� rulings, finally said: "My cause is before an

ferlnr judge, of an Inferior court of an inferior
�[e'" Just what the judge did to Ben is not stated.

Will Be Out of the Picture
,\ YUm you are, laboring under the delusion

I hn t when you pass out you will be greatly
mi,;sed. Get that out of your head. You

",1,,,111.1' hnva a good many friends; if you have
[ uio rhatlces are that it is your own fault. These

triends itO not want to see you dfe. I Some of them'

wlll be sincerely sorry when you go, but in a re

markably short tflne even Jour friends wlll cease

to miss you or mourn for 100. To my mind this

� not regrettable. These friends wlll think kindly
of you and when by chance your name iff men

tioned wlll say nice things about you, but you will

be out of the picture; other 'matters of more Im

medioate importance wlll occnpy their attention.
. - I

•

Wants Some Wireless Information
What Is the· extent of commercial wireless? What

proportion of tbe messages sent between �rope and

this country are !lent by radio and what percentage by
cable? What Is the cost of a wireless message? B. H.

The above question was asked ,by a little girl
who says she is all "eighth grader." However, tho

she has Il'Ot advanced further than the eighth
grade, she has asked me some questions I am not

able to answer.

PracticallJ all the ships that sail upon all of the

oceans are now equipped with .wlreless, but as to

the value of thIs I have no statistics at han4.

The first demonstration of the sending of mes

sages across the Atlantic· by radlo was about five'
years ago. However, this Is still in more or less of

an experimental stage. Very few messages, com

paratively speaking, are sent across the AtlaBtic 'by
rAdio. l would say that probably the proportion of
ladio to- cable dispatches would be Dot more than

1 to 100 anyway. But this is a mere guess. The

interest in lt is growing constantly, and there is

no doubt that in time cable will be supplanted al-

most entlrelj' ,� radio.
.

The cost of a wireless message varies according
to the distance. In a general way I might say

that it.-is considerably more expensive than mes

sages sent ,by telegram.

Millet Got Too Ripe?
l-A and a had mtllet on B's land on shares, 50-50. A

came and. asked C to cut the mtlret. C was busy and

told A to get someone else. When C had nearly finisbed

his work B's wife 'phoned C's wife saying C was wanted

to cut the millet. ' Both A and B have the same

first name and she used only the first name. C's wife

thought It was B that was meant. C called up Band
asked him about It. B told him to come ahead before

the millet got too ripe. C cut one field but left the
binder at that place. Later B 'phoned C asking -hlm to

cut the remaining 5 acres of another field. B says A

Is to pay for all the cutting. All of A's things are mort

gaged and he has moved away. Can B be held liable
for the cutting? 2-The heirs of an estate signed away

their share of a certain amount of money which Is in

the form of a mortgage record. A few heirs who were

not tn fttIs country mit not 1Jf«ti. Call fbe amfhfstrator
of the estate foreclose? How long has one after fore-
elosure to redeem? F. J.

1-A and B were apparently partners In the busi

ness of raising this mHIet. Each would be bound

for the labor necessary in cutting and harvesting
the crop if they employed someone else to do it.

I would say therefore' that B Is responsible to 0

for what is due him for cutting 'this 'millet.
2-1 do Dot think I clearly understand the facts

in this second: question. If it is .meant that a

mortgage was given on the estate and a part of
the heirs disposed: of their interest in this mort-·

gage; then in my opinion the administrator repre

senting all the heirs would have Ii right to fore
.elose the mortgage. He could substffute the names

of' the 'parties to whom the interest of the heirs
was transferred in place oL the name of the heirs
themselves and go ahead with tbe foreclosure.
Unless a mortgage Is given to secnre part of the
purchase price of the land the period of redemption
is. 18 months. This might be shortened by the
abandonment o� the land by the mortgagor.

Her HusbandWent Away
Illy busbaad left me in 1881. I haTe never beard

from him since. HI. father died at ClJntOD, JIlo., tn May"
.1925. He left quite a hit of an estate .. 9u"ee cblldren,
and..my husHnd Is one of them. I clUlDOt get any -of U.
They say he Is still Uvln.. They won't tell his where
abouts. I have four IP'O'WD cblldren married. I am aldne
and have to work tor a living at tbe age ,01 59; I would
Uke to have some adYke as to how to make him "come
acmss" and help me. H. M. L.

I do not see how you can do anything until' you
find out where your departed' husband is. If you

. could find out his whereabouts you could file a

complaint against _him and probably have him

brought back to this state and prosecuted for lack
of support.

'

Better Have a Contract
We bought a farm In Kansas, and since we bought It

the crops have been light. Therefore we have been un

able to pay for the land. We put on a few small build

Ings that do not have any foundations, also a windmill

and some fences. If we deed the land back to the man

we bougbt It from can we keep the butldlngs, windmill
and fence posts? ·C. J. A.

So long as the title is in your hands, unless you

mortgaged this place after putting these improve
ments on it you have a right to remove them. But
if you do not remove them before deeding the place
back, then you should have this agreement put in
the contract itself. Otherwise there will be at

least a question whether you have a right to re

move them,

Let 'Em Work It Out
A Is the owner ot a farm which was willed to her

when her father and moth-er died in 1918. She has a

guardian to look after this property. B, a capable
farmer, married A and Is fully prepared to provide for

A and one child. Is it right to pay A one-third of any
grain on the market in care of her guardian?

N. A. R.

By virtue of her marriage A is released from

the guardianship and becomes the manager of her

own estate. She has a legal right to manage this

estate and rent it as she pleases and collect her
share of the rental. This is a matter that mnst be
settled outside of the 'law between A and her -4!lS-
band, B.

.

Child is a Citizen
Is a child of foreign born parents who is born in the

United States a citizen o('the United States ? J. G.

Yes.

Hepublican Party Must -Purge Itself
HE �{epublican party must clear itself of
tlic Oil smudge. It must repudiate the men,

Including- the party leaders, who partict

IH1, p;l,red in the rape of the government oil

"

" Ihe smudge of oil being smeared blackly

1;,." tlte pages of history, reeks with corruption.
1'1" �!)\'erely shocked and utterly sickened the

;I'C ""lIntry.f HI' c ••

'tin ," I\.a�'s that 'are dark and tricks that are

,

' ror llltrtgue and plot; for impudent daring;
l Ill0todl'fllnatic episodes' for duplicity craft and
11']] 111" tl

' ,
.

,.,-, ie conspiracy of Teapot Dome is the

:11��':'I1',r �Ily of the major crimes carried out by

i�l11 111110U8 'and infamous !freebooters in the

A� �"A�('s. It is more medieval than modern.

�'1 pnt' i� esented by its chief conspirator Blnclatr,

tatl'" _,�me ?oug,ht a cabinet officer of the United

ell '11'" I It Liberty bonds after he hid previously
, _,

IOught with a "black satchel" by another oil
l1�fJII'/llor.
\\ illt Si')60 0
it' 1''-'1'

'.

-. ' O� in Liberty bonds .pald in 1923 to

111111illlllcr cha�rman of the Republican national

lic'Hi ce. to wipe out a campaign deficit, the im

illl' iJ"ll IS plain Sinclair believed this would buy

aI-'ll 1I111111111ty in his plot to loot the Wyoming

\1 "I reserve.
; ,"11, who had not "iven a cent to' "the cause"
�l" III(h I

..

(II' 11"('1'
lee( to exchange their personal -checks

Illllll�l- \�;.;es .of tlle Sinclafr bonds and so became

QI'[I"" COlltrlbutors to the fund to wipe out the

'1'1'" Cillnpflign deficit .

if[ Ii;: �1���1 �he effect of �'educing a large campaign

OllCQnled �h:.ll s�all�r amounts and to 'that extent
e SlUclall' transaction.

But snch perfuming of tainted money is worse

than futile and has proved so.

In a further career "tainted' with fraud and cor

ruption," Teapot Dome spent money liberally to

delay justice for years in the courts. It spent more
of its money to hire a force of detectives to shadow
11 jury that was trying its leader, Sinclair, for

criminal conspiracy, 'and following this, is believed

to have broken into offices in Washington at night
to make way with or destroy damaging evidence.

For spectacular rottenness, I doubt whether we

have the equal of Teapot Dome in American his

tory, or ever will have.
Our laws governing the use of campatgriTunds

are ineffective in practice. They have no teeth.

Campaign expenditures should be limited by law.

The real source of every contribution should be a

matter of public record. Merciless publicity in re

gard to the source <if campaign funds is as neces

sary to prevent corrupt elections as a law 'placing
11 limit upon the·amount of money that

-

can be

expended.
Congress and the states must find more effective

means of pl'eventing lavish use of m{)ney in elec

tions.
The Repnblican party must make plain, by force

fql action, that it repudiates the men who par

ticipated in the rape of the Government oil lands.

Teapot Dome and its attendant disgraceful tran

sactions are repugnant to the rank and file of the

Republican party, as they are to every other de

cent citizen. Both condemn the party leaders who

lent themsel\'es to any part 01' phase of the con

spiracy-who smeared and besmirched the party

itself with oil. They have faith in the future of the

party and of our government.
Republican leaders must realize the issue can

not be evaded. The leaders may condone, but the

public will not forget.
Concealment of facts already has impaired pub

lic confidence to an extent that is just beginning
to be realized. To regain the confidence of the

party its leadership must free itself from the wid

ening circle of suspicion "that this leadership has

tolerated too close an alliance with oil and with

other exploiting interests. These leaders who have

their eyes on the money bags; when their thoughts
should be of the public welfare must cease to be

represented in the leadership of the party. The

leadership must be responsive and responstblete the

rank and file of the Republican party, not sub

servient to selfish business Interests seeking special
favors from the Government,

The Republican party must purge itself from the

oil smudge. The job must be thoroly done. I believe

it will be thorolv done. _I have every confidence in

the patriotism, the lo18.lty, the honesty and sound

judgment of the Republicans of this country.,

They demand and will put honesty, ability, and

public conscience in the, leadership and manage

ment of the Republican party.

Washington, D. O.

i
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-.'�World Events in 'Pictures

An Attractive Sports"Outflt for the
Cool Days of Early SDrml!:. The
Sweater and Blouse Are of Angora.
The Tweed Skirt Has Kick Pleats

Striking View of an Eruption Near Krakatoa, In the Sundra Strait,
Between Java and Sumatra, Said to Have Formed a New Island.
Two-Thirds of the Island Krakatoa Was Blown Away In One of
the World's Most Terrific Volcanic --Eruptions' In 1883, When

20,000 Persons Were Drowned

Lieut. D. W. Tomlinson, U. S. N., After He Had Maneuvered Six:
Outside Loops, Aviation's Most Difficult Stunt, in His Boeing Navy
F.ighter. He Went up 3,500 Feet and from There Did Three Outside
Loops, Going Straight UP. Then from an Altitude of 5,000 Feet, He

, Did Three More Coming Down

The Honorable Elsie Mackay, and
Capt. Walter G. R. Hinchcliffe,
British Ace, Who Attempted to Hop
the Atlantic from England to Amer·
tea, '.Phey Are Among the Missing

Miss Agatha Fedak, of Budapest, One of the Most Expert Fencers at
Temple College, Philadelphia, Where She il'!. an Exchange Student.
She Is a Niece of Franz Molnar, the Hungarian Playwright. She is 11

Brilliant Student and an All-Around Athlete, Being Hungary's C]I:1Ill'
pion Long-Distance Swimmer

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempsey" Receiving a $30,000
Check. Jack's Horse "Dr. Wilson," Won the Derby
at Tijuana, Mexico. Let's See, $15,000 a Minute!
The Horse Ran 2 Minutes. In the Tunney-Dempsey

Scrap, Jack Earned $20,000 a Minute

National Commander Edward E.
Spafford of the American Le
gion and the Sombrero He Will
Wear When the Legion Convenes
at San Antonio, Tex., in October

Col. Sir David Harris, Cape Town, South Africa,
Diamond Merchant and Member of the South Afri·
can House of Assembly, Who Reports, a Depo"it
Where Diamonds Are so Plentiful They Cover tile

Surface of a Field, Waiting to be Picked up

Feeding Hay to a Herd of 4,500 Wild Elk. Hunger Makes These'-Wild
Animals Fairly Tame. The State, in Conjuction with the U. S. Biolog
Ical Survey, is Providing 4,000 Tons of Hay for the Animals This
Winter. In the Spring They Will Follow the Snow Back Into the Hills
Photographs Q)pyrlght 1928 -nnd From Underwood & Und�rwood



cary Boasts SomeHighSalaried Hens
Now It's a Kansas Grand Champion Hereford Trauelitu; in Texas

4 •
... _ �
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• � •

EARY county adm'its it
-

is makiBa rapid
11rOgress in the poultry business, aDd is

\rilling .to COll\ptll'e quality �f flockAl with

uiose of any 'other (!OODtr•.The
assocIation

est ill the county is doing much to attract

tlou as It center for birds of known production.

e county hat'!' 28, aeeredtted . and certified

s Can any ot�er (lOQD:ty. beat . tllat mark?

� of these flocb. went in Class A and all the

s ill B or B �lus. .

'

, .

rllil!lS it won t ,be long until some Kansas.

tv can boast a werld's ehampion hen like

;'ie." 'l'his Wliite 'Leghorn pullet earned a

of $:!,:!25 during 1927, at. the University of

uhiu, vanconvess .
B.· 0. Of. the total, $925·

(01'
.

hn tehing eggs and $1,309 for breeding
, )I;tizie's income could.. ma:ke a lot of toWill

ies luok pretty small, ,. ,
.

d the problem. is ..
this : If one: w4rld's cham

hell call earn $2,225. in one year,.. what's the

N' with the farm flock that 'do�sn't pay itskeep'?:

Maybe TRese Are Records
lEO:\E in Reno county measured a tree on

ie ,lohll Trotter farm and decided l� might be

argest one in Kansas. As a matter of fact it

g enough to sass some of the famous Oattfor

trees, It was found to/be 29 feet in circum

ce uud 1)5 feet tall.
It it seems that Clay county whisks the lronors

fro III Reno with a tree cut· -on the banks- of'
ElIII creek-an elm tree, by the way. '1'his
measured more than 33 'feet in ci1"cuxn:ferimce,
�t\llll[l measuring 11 feet 2 inches thru. C"

II::; of Lyons, recalls -measurtng- the tree in
when it was ollly 27 feet· iil ctrcum1!e'r.ence.
d while we are on a big subject, wha,t do yoU'

. ur ;111 SOO-aere alfalfa patch? It is sa1d to :be'
lar.'.:cst alfalfa farm -in Kansas, and is located
,01' Gurden City in FInney �linty. It ,is owned
,. C. Hamlin II,nd operated by' J. P. Nolan.
)'oue beat these records, or establiSh records

IIII;! ol'her fine?
' .'

Didn't Waste Much Time'
'ER try fot a speed recor(1. h'usking corn'?
'hase county might wen 'bid for a'pl1lce in the
11111 l:outest this year from all repo,rts. George·
e,. Uij, decided 'to retire .last year and sold .his
I. But corn husking time made his fingers
III gathering 2,000 bush'els of corn, a job. he
"10 keep in trim," he avera'ged 50 to 55

el� ;l tiny, working 8 hours.
lliclt h'illg-le gathered 3,000 bushels. Working
1II0re 1'l1;1I1 10 hours a dily he averaged 60
el, ;1 tiny, and in addition to husking the corn

T�hllcl1 it, hauling it some. qistance from the
III which he was working.

Are Figures Truthful?
'I: fig-mes lllake us look prosperous, whether
II' 1I0t we believe it. Figures concerning motor
1IIIil taxes. we mean Automobile registrations
fn I' n hcad' this yea�, of any ,previous year.
CI' fu]ks haye more cars, or they are getlJing
l' 1lIllllbul'S earlier.
hl'l' scts of nUIllbers, however, seeru to present
(' l'one1nsive proof of "better times." H. H.
tel', internal revenue collector, reports that
]lnl'cd with. last year's returns, more farmers
1 tn lle on the tax rolls this year, espec'iaUr
lell�(,II. One cattleman is said to have paid tax
II 1I1t"Ollle of $60,000.

HLlnded 'Her a Lemon Tree
',ER _heal' of Kansas-grown lemonade? Mrs.

� " .'" Willer, Brown county, has been gr�wlei lemons for 113 years. The lemon tree. a glft,
f I'h,· Ponderosa Vfonder variety, 28 inches
, alII] each �;ear bears a half dozen genuine
))Is, Till) tree is planted fn a tub and is kept

1;'" to a reusonable size. Once Mrs. ,,,mey
.

0t\ tIle tree in the ground out-of-doors, but it

t'>I' l'apiclly she put it back in the tUb. This is
11:IC when being handed a lemon didn't bave
�t iii.!! to it.

A Kansan in the Air
l·[p '1An;,Pl, �t who recently sai;led ·the dirigible Los

J �llf� to Panama and retu'rn to Lakehurst,
,':
I, a former Kansas youth and was born in

\ 1'\'1' ..It.
t, nn ,1).111 �': He is Comma�lder E. e. Rosen-

e- ;1 IllS birthplace is named as Topeka by
1it��ll'm\ Mrs. Hulda Bergstrom, Leavenworth

t:i;11" he_rever there is something doing you
, a l\.a11san.

Some New Radio Fans
'\;"<YONF. d1�1' a;;,k /. onbts.wheth�r coyotes are vicious,
lit l'e

1 lank Kl'11ey. Rooks county. One cold

lell 1:�:lbt[·\' U half dozen coyotes decidttd they
, I chops and mutton to appease their

lumpr. Krliler.'.s pens were�l�ted. but Mr. Killey
. got 011/ to'the' trick and ca� out-with .b1s flock
of wool1es. all 'night. Five U:mes ·.the paCk tried to

get illto the enclosure but were driven ofr-by the
dogs. KrileY!s'flashlight finally scattered �.�rntl¥!o .

N0 -do�bt this news was .o:r_ keen. interest w_
other Rooks county folks, in the vicInity of Codell,.
for thllir annual coyote hunt was just a �w days
off. 'Came the day. and a multitude of 'men scoured
'6 miles of country, but nary a' eozote did they see.

The wild dogs either were 'S(l ,utterly discouraged
.
over

-

the disappointment _f' Kr�ley's farm. or else'
they are deveklping a sixth Sense' that picked up

the radlio' dope about, the: a.nnual hunt.
.

The Fountain of Youth

KANSAS. has the world beaten again. Ql'1�lng
from the report of the U. S. Bureau of Census;'

Dr. Earl 'G. Brown, secretary of the State Board
of Health, Ishows that. 'Kansas iran,ked highest in
life exPectancy. White ma:les -fn Kansas mai.,- ex

pect to' live 59.82 years, whlle the fair sex may

'Unger 'an to the age of 61.02. Wisconsin ranks
'. second and Tennessee third. Now' let California
,rtalk about her constant summer.and Florida about
ber charms. Bueu pleasures are short-Ilved when.
compared to Kansas, the land of youth.

Well Learned to WJlistle
A'WELL warns J. s, TOiI'kelsoD, �bwn county,

when a change of weather '1s .&bbut due..
' It, is'

a go� barometer. Four h01l1'8 to 1;"'0 days 'before a
.

storm comes in from the nortnwest the well 'Starts

to whistle. A snow storm gets a louder whistle tha11
some other varieties. :

.

.

The well is 72: feet deep. After it was drilled
Mr. Torkelson noticed air eaming up out of the

well. It frequently had enough force to keep all
the dirt blown from the wooden platform. Later a

concrete platform was put over the well with a

-small pipe thru it so the air could escape. The

pipe does the>whistling as the air is supplied by
the well. This has been going on for se�'eral years,
'and it was just natural to call the place, "Whist-

ling Well Farm."
-'

Stone Traded in Kansas
Likely you have hell1'd F-red Stone, one of the

leading comedians of the American stage, over the
radio. Well, he has decided to fly .to his engage
ments now, and with flying and radioing, he will

be "on the air" a good deal of the time. But where
do you suppose he bought the plane? Yessir, Kansas.

Tourist S�ason Has Started

AROOSTER, belonging to 'I'im Cat-ter, Oloud
county, apparently tiring of country U'fe, took

a fling in the bright lights of town. Whell the

family CRr was driven out Of the garage and
beaded for town. Mr. RooSter w.as 'On the top deck.
But he lost his desire for the wild city ways as

readily as he had conjured its lure, and when the
ear headro for him ,ngain. the king of the roosts

still occnpied the UPI>e1' deck.
.

A sitting hen belonging to J. C. Dant, of Phil-

11psburg, rece�'tly'w�s' moved to a new hom� soma
65 miles diBtBAt 'over in Jewell. �oUDty, ':&ad. fiUCk
� her jOb ;the 8Qttre- jourDey -on, a. truck. lAter.
&be �atchd .10 chJ,(ik1J from :y, eggs.' .

Now when ,poWtry .gossip gets this informatioll
br�dcast ovey 'otp� ;state, maybe all ,the :fiocka W1ll
become �amenlai and. demand a trip 11& <lat
ifomia. or .sOme otller summer resort, before tDey",
will get back on ·the job.

�y
, _-

•

\.

Kansas Frogs and Fish
! , .

AFRANKLIN (l0lol�y man, Gus Sehnert,. fisher
man ·and .Datura lover. among other tb,lngS, be

lieves the TeEl8 :frog. story. He vows: a trQg 11\'00
more than a ,ear in an excavation .� '}Jis . .garden.
,W!len his ,warty: highness was '!J��� he
bMnked his ·gl'aUtu.de and hopped ,B,-Way.· .: !

Some Ellis county men discovered ·,two ·flila 12

m,illion years' old, . but: still 'of a variety' ne,w to

I!!cience._ on a, tour Qf" cbal� 'beds. near ·.HaYB. No,
the .·fish were' noc aliv.e, but were fossl.lized; What
Is time to a f4lh like that?

Calendar Doesn't Suit Him
, .

THE calendar bas kept us straig>ht for-a iong
time, but Ws all wrong, according to Dr. MOIIeIl

Cotsworth, Vancouver. B. C. He would divide the

year into 13 months and have fl Friday 13. in each
. month. Wafch out, ufilU'Oky numbel'! Ea& 'lnonth
wouid 'h�ve 28 dll,Ys, and'presumably' a,iiyprie 'born
iIliter that date in !ins month, automatlC1l11y 'would
stop -haVing. bfrthda,ys or groWing older. '

. The extra day w(nild"be set aside as' "Year ,Day"
and would .;fa'll 'between the present December 28
and January i. �e extra month womdbe caned .

'\8ol" "Ob, what is so rare as a day in ,Sol'{" some-�

one suggests. 'But try to make a rhyme With that
name. And ''Thirty �ys hath September " ..••

"

wouldn't he worth a 'Cent.
Butthere'maY'be Bonie good points, too. Dr. Cots

worth th'inks it will' simplify keeping account&

Howe�er, it riilgbt, iJii!rease rent in town with an
, extra' 'month, lnight 'let crilninals out with shorter

'prison . senten�' Ilbd IiUmerous other things.
One thing, sure,. tlJ.e gOOd doctor can't make us.

believe the extra month woUld increase the farm

er's Income'or change seasonal
.

conditions.

Will 'Eat More Vegelabies
SOME 1,500' Kansas farm wom�n are going to

make thltir husbands eat carrots and parsnips
and other garden products this summer, all "pre
conceived" tastes to the contrary. It is the result
of projects canied on by the women in co-opera

tion with the college.
The idea behind the garden projects has been

to stress the importance of vegetables in the daily
diet summer and winter. Reno, Pratt, Clay and

Sedgwick counties are leading in the project.

Good for Humans, Too
,

A. N EXPERIENOED farmer in Jewell county�
fi G ..R.· Fogo, says sulfur sprinkled generously in
seed corn and kilfir to be used for seed will pre
vent mice and insects from' destroying the seed
and "will l:N."event smut in kafir. 'The treatment

iSll't expensive, he assures.
.

.

.

And grandmother would tell us, about this time
of year, that SUlfur. and molasses will thin the
blood and be good for what ails-us. It's cheap, too,
but gosh!

'

They've Found the Drum

YOU don't know me, I once lost a drum," has

gone the rounds '"fI>r a good many years. ·'Some
one is supposed to. have admitted losing such an

instrument years ago, and nothIng ever -was seen

'Of it again. But they have found it now. Anyway
W. H. Bissland, general bagga·ge agent for the
'Missouri Pacific Lines, ·is holding a bass drum

which recently was discovered on one of their best'
trains at the end of a run.

Another Traveler in Texas
�

THE grand champion Hereford female at the

'Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Show
this month at -Fort Worth, Tex., was none other

tlian Dor()thy Hazword, owned by R. H. Hazlett,
El Dorado. Now we hope the person responsible
for the picture of "A Kansas tornado traveling in

Texas," which' appeared in a Texas publication,
will give as much prominence to a Kansas world

champion Hereford traveling in Texas.
.

Might Understand Better Now

COl\{MEROIAL failures during 1927 caused a

loss of more than 5()() million dollar·s in ,the
United Sta te8, according to the National Associa
ti()n of f'rerlit !\'lpn. Prohflhly n lot of folks COll

L'el'lled ill the io",,, (:;(u understand now what a good
many farmers have been going thru for some time;.

z



Will Sow Clover 'With' Oats
'-

/

/

We, Produced Our Seed for This' Year and Feel
Free to Use Plenty of" It

. , BY BARLEY RATCR

DISKING for oats .�egan on tb1.s sale!:iy grocers at the rate of 2 pounds
farm this week but was stopped for 25 cents. ,This is not greatly above
for a day by a, good growing the price of live hogs.

shower which seemed to be general over That lard is so cheap is due to .the
most of Kansas. The day before the substitutes which have to a grt;!at ex
rain fell we fitted and sowed 2% acres tent taken its place. The makers of
-of hog pasture to Sweet clover. If these substitutes have by advertising,
nothing happens we will have one field' created a sentiment that their vege
ready for the drill tol)ay and on this table products are better and more
wewill sow 2% bushels of Kanota oats healthful than lard, and the price of
to the acre and after this seed is in the lard-and hogs, of course--suffers ae

ground will follow with Sweet clover eordlngly, One remedy would be to use

at the rate of 1 bushel to 4 acres which tM tariff to shut out these lard substl
is heavier than we sowed this seed two tutes. Another and surer way' would

years ago, when we used 1 bushel to 5 be to decrease hog production by 15 per
acres and got a good stand. But this cent. Last season demand and produc
year we raised our seed and feel free tion were nearly equal for hog products
to use plenty of it. and our market was a good one. To be
We plan on sowing 28 acres in oats sure, we cannot get hog growers to

and will sow Sweet clover on the whole agree to 'cut down production but there
acreage. The standard price for Sweet is a force at yvork which will compel It
clover seed here this spring seems to be and that is, 80-cent corn and $7.50 hogs.
44 a bushel, at which price we sold all
we had to spare and could have sold
three times as much. At this low price
for seed, "Sweet clover should have been
sown with every acre of upland oats in
Coffey county.

'

Extra Sack Sets the Price
.

Last week I told you that I believed
packer buying in the country terided to
lower prices of hogs at market centers,
but that this alone was not responsible
for the great decrease in hog prices.
Receipts of hogs at packhig centers
llave averaged about 12 per cent greater
than one year ago in numbers. In ad
'dition the average weight of the hogs
marketed this season has been much
lleavier than one year ago. This makes
a total production between 15 and 20
per cent greater than last year.
This is not a great increase but it is

8Uffl�ient to break the price in much
greater proportion than would seem

likely. A surplus of 5 per cent in any
line of farm production often is enough
to break the price by 25 per cent. Let
me use an old illustration to show why
this is so. ' A market near a farmer bas
use for nine sacks of wheat; the farmer
produces and brings to that market 10
aacka, The extra sack which is not
wanted fixes the price for all the rest.
On the other hand, let us suppose that
the farmer brings to the market only
eight sacks of wheat. The sack that is
Deeded but which is wanting fixes the Spreading the Huddle System
price of the remaining eight. In such a Because low-flying air-mail planes
case eight sacks of wheat would sell -passing over "cackle corner poultry
for 50 per cent more than would 10 farms" at GarretEW1Ue, 0., ·frighten the
sacks, while the difference in supply- 2;500 men inhabitants, causing them to
would be no more tha� 20 per cent. huddle together and injure each other

--

and also to decrease their egg laying,
Hogs Heavier This Season Postmaster-General New has asked the
The hogs marketed this season have National Air Transport to fly its planes

been made to weigh about 15 per cent higher over that town.-New York
more than the hogs sold one year ago. Evening World.
This weight increase is nearly all lard --------

and lard is, of all hog products, the
lowest in price. In virtually all parts
of the West 'Ye find lard advertised for

More than
-amillion

are riding with
ETHYL

IT took
.

seven years' to .

develop
EthylGasoline-but it took only

months for the motoring public to
discover its advantages.
Today more than a million car

owners are ridingwith Ethyl. They
are enjoying a new standard of

engine performance-emore power
on hills and heavy roads, faster

.

pick-up, reduced gear-shifting; a

cooler, smoother motor under all

driving condition�.And to the own
ers 'of the new high compression

-

automobiles, Ethyl is giving a still
bigger thrill.
Follow the army of Ethyl users

to the nearest Ethyl pump. It is
identified.·by the trademark shown

. above. And the price ofEthyl Gas-,
oline is simply the price of good
gasoline, plus the few extra pennies
the��ETHYL" ingredient costs.
Ethylmakes good gasolinebetter.

ETHYL GASOLINE CORPORATION
25 Broadwa." New York City

\

Facts aboutEthyl Gasoline
Etbyl G..oliae waa de

veloped by GeDer" Motorl
Re.earob to provide a more

emoieat fDel for mten" oom-

bD.tioa eDillaM. _'

It il formed by addiall Btbyl
bredolanti-kaookCQmpCluad
("BTHYL" Suid) to IOleoted
motor '1lOliae ia aa amouat
Idoieat to utilize the billher
oomprMlloa oreated byoarboa
depo.itl"or edvanoed ealliae
de.i....
"ETHYL" sateril a ooacea

treted liquid coateiahi. tetra
ethylleadwhichhu the""_'"
rJl COalrolliD, the combD.tioa
rateof .alOliae.lt ilapatented
-produot.

Oaly oil reJiaiDIl companiel
lioealed to lell Ethyl GuoliDe
oan mix "!ETHYL" Suid with
·their •••oliae. la every ea.e

the amouat of "BTHYL" Suid
mu.t be .u8icleat to meet a

defiaite Itaadard of "uti
kaook" Quality rlilidly coa
trolled by the Bthyl Ga.oliae
CorporltioD.
Bthyl Guoliae i. colored

red for ideatific.tioa. The color
h.. aothiall whltever to do
,nth it. performance. It taket'
more than dye to make "anti
kaock" .uoliae.
Bthyl Guoliae iacrCl.el the

performance ofanYlutomohile
eDlllae-whltever Ita compre.
Iloa-whltever the climate 01'

other driviall coaditioa..
.

U your car II de.i...ecJ to

operlte oa ordia..., ,uoliDe.
the u.e ofBthyl GuoliDe will:
BII"'.II'. ",,,,"' I•.oel" a"d
,._I.u.
Mil"ellrio.�",. II •••rel ./
CJl:IrI'.�'.P.,ell'".. I"",.m
ee",'_"." II.tI B'�I GII'.U.,
II the "",,,, e••'_"... /IUII.
GI"." ,,,.,. " ..tI HtI"�.1I.
I., ."" , ,,,rllctll,,,I, ... Alii,
".tI II,,,� roIItI••

R,tI_ "",- ,'''''".., ",,,1 I.·
_".._1wII1I••, ,,,.,6,mai
l.., "IIJ/ic tlrll1l., .".IIr.
C., tlOfll. I1Imll••, ,,,.,6, rI'
tllUi.,,.,,.. ""","..tI ',ar••d
tllItWI"II....
&I". '011 ,II• .,.... 0/ c.rh••
r' "'" " .. tI .,,,,,, rI�alrJ
e" tIb .....«/11..," "..tIear6."
/0""11110".
GIN ..._ Io_ ", ,all.If f·r
,o.r ",,1 b111.-a ..tI ...,.. mil,·
II" a......"....1.. ,. ,..fflaltd
b e"r6o.. tll/iul,••
If yourolr il Ihillh oompre,

lioa oar, IUlt remember that

Bthyl Guolia. mede it po.
Ilble and itl ule il aeoe••ary
to ohteia masimum perCorm'
ance. ..

Ethyl Guollae il lold oDly
It pump. whioh dl.play the

"BTHYL" Iredemark .howd
above.
Elfl!JI a...I,.. II 1M ,Drd·

,lIel b filII"'" 0',," '1I1./I�1I
.,.. .",.."tI.

ETHYLGASOUNE
Lindy is _I!lso going over good as !l

writer, since !be never lacks for at·
mosphere.

"f

•
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ill Crest Farm Notes

BY CHARLEsW. KELLOGG
-+- .

eau rain in Kansas and do it pretty

II: too. Last Wednesday night

gilt 11S another rain of %, inches

turned off warm and has been like

11" ('1'£'1' since. The wheat looks

:�lId is greening up considerable. I

out on my new alfalfa patch that

sOlru last year, and notice that it

e"illning to show up green already

o�lC places. The bluegrass patches
nul IlcI:e are, coming on in pretty
condition also, and the cattle al

I' have found it out.

'11111 :1I'e talking of starting the field

k by the middle...of thiet week if'the
the;' and ground are in proper con-

n.

few members of the town golf club
to be seen almost daily on the

us limbering up for the coming
on's sport. ,Everything looks now

f spring is here, but am afraid we

due to nave more cold weather be-
'

time to do very much field work

yes,

he other morning I was out scout

around over the west pasture after

cn1tle and while at that I took a

e ex Ira time and looked over that

Ion of the paSture occupied by the,
ric dogs up until last fall, and find

our last effort to get rid of I them

-cd to be 100 per cent effective.

\" have been burrowing in this pas
.

for unout seven or eight years, go
there from the pasture on the home

e. We made several attempts to get
of them but were unsuccessful untfl

September when the county agent
here ngnin and assisted' us.
'e used Carbon Bisulphide in the

ng of 1922, dipping pieces of corn
broken to about 2 inches in length
his liquid and then dropping them
the boles and sealing the holes up
I chunks of sod dug up with a nar-

1,Inded tile spade. The sealing up
the holes was for two purposes.
t, to prevent the dogs from getting
III the fresh air should they bave
strength to come to the surface,
second, to mark the boles so we

Id tell that we bad been there on

check-up trip. This method was

1, but the reason it didn't seem to
more effective was that there were
r dol!' towns around a few miles
)' and these dogs visit one another
jueurlv. Dogs from other towns
o ill in a few days and took up their
le here, which made it seem as if
se dogs came to Ufe again. But up
e examination of the holes reopened
fOllnd in all cases that the boles
been dug into from the outslde,

ch was proof that tbe dogs that
lIell 111) the holes were not in there
n tile poison was administered.
the spring of 1925 we tried. tbe

onou oats method obtaining a
hel of this from the �gricultural col
at ?llanhattan, and scattering a

II hflnrlfnl on the ground near and
und each occupied hole. While this
hoc] sot rid of a large number, it
not prove to be as effective as

I'd for. as the dogs were beginning
get a little too much green vegeta

. hut the dogs from other towns
t Coming in as before. About that
� tho Farm Bureau office was es

hS,II:ll and the County. Agent began
�1C!l\'C campaign against these rod
, In I he Whole county and after
nt 21'

'

,
_

," .�'cars .fighting them "lnlltlly
C?ClIl'd In cleaning up on tthe whole
eh, or a t least in this part of the
11ly,
he 1:1st fight we waged against
ll�:""L' last �eptember when we used

t
oIll'fOJ' BISulphide method again

(':Ill I' .

•

r :" I1S111g corn cobs saturated in
,

IljnltJ as before we used balls of

�Ir,e "nlls hold quite a bit more

�:l 1I n nIL roll down the boles better

t
0 coh�. Three of us put in the

IP:I l' IIf the day gassing and filling
'Oil's 'IS I f

lied : ", ie ore, and finally sue-

st '['fl�ll �'cttillg rid of them. The

O•
('Clwe way to get rid fo them

to'''Pl'r''lt ltl
n .

ure WI 1 others over a large
, ,Jnl! exter .

t
,Ollte,

. rmna e the whole bunch

Ye h'l\'(' 1 d
'n i' in them take up all the

II Ihe first 6
'

"u"" tor, .

or 8 rows next the

1\'11 1-1
1.1 dIstance of 10 to 15 rods

Ie row dthe.\, ,an a little ways farther

on ,WOUld start in again and clean
.tllother p t h)' Ye�'et.

a c. They wont let
y Wh('I,�tJon grow over an inch blgh
II it w' .near their holes if they can

ul'e i� si�t Obstructs their vision. We
to he ;'i�asily-Worth $25 a year to
eh gruss f

of them as they eat so
rom the livestock.

A

B_�yi'ng
wave

that sweeps away .al'l records

'. · · · ]lulue the reason of course·

Sales that surpass all records for this time of the year;
outselling all other cars at many points, and gaininc
momentum at a speed that astounds the trade, the
new Essex Super-Six is enjoying the greatest public
ovation in 6-cyBader history.
Everywhere dealers are reporting more tbao 180"
grea�r sales than for the same period IiISt 'Yearwhich
was,the previous record.

I� is easily tile greatest Essex Supe...,six in history. It
offers $2" to $308 more visible value than its great
predecessor-which outsold' any other "Six" at or

near tile price by overwhelming margins.

,/

Buyer.r can po" for CIW.r out of income Gt loaMattnMiltJw. cIrorge
f01' Intere.rt. h:tmdIinll and ,1ruvr1JftCe. •

.

ESJIEX
:SUPER- SIX

The �-door SEDAN '795 t The COUPE $745 (�"':.::') • The COACH $735
,

AUprices f. o, b. Detroit. pi". war e�cise tm:

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COM P A NY, De t r 0 I f, M'I chi gaD'
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Specialists
ForMore than Half a Century

SINCE 1873 the STAR trademark has been recog
nized as a guarantee of quality in plow shares. The

STAR Company for more than haifa century has con
centrated its thought and effort on the.manufacture of
this most important part-the business end of any
plow. Never in all this time has the search for better
steel or better share design been neglected-never
has this specialized effort been weakened.

• TO(Jaywith tractor power and gang plows.so widely
used, shares must be better than ever. STAR Shares
are better-the best buy a farmer can make. Be sure
that all your shares-for plows, listers and middle
bursters, are stampedwith the famous STAR trademark.

STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Carpentersville, Illinois Established 1873

STAR
IPLOW SHARES

�ar Longer-r.--I Scour Easier
ABakerOuHitMeansEconomicalThreshing

.

BUILT IN SEVERAL STANDAR-D SIZES
-H'ya.t t Roller Bearing equipped. 15 bar, 5
tooth track cylinder. Three distinct mo
.trons in. straw. Double eccentric driven.
Tw(} cleaning fans. Double belted. Reason·
.ably priced and gen erous terms, The pur
chase price of a Ba.ke r Is not an Indebt
edness-only an investment. Complete
tractor and thresher ca.tatcgs free.

'TWO SIZES-22·40 A�D 25.50
The tractor with tho answer. Strong, suhstanttal
frame. Heavy duty Foote TransmissIon. Heavy solid
axtc rovolrtng on roller bearings. Four plate hE:D.'''Y
duty clutch. Especially designed power take oft
shaft with three bearings. The harder the tractor
J1\.II. tho closer it hug. the ground due to speotal
drwIV 'bar hitch. lIIederately priced. Term. ralr.

The A. D.BakerCo., Swanton,Ohio
Brancl!. orrJces with complete ,ervtce of whole ma
chines ....d· J1wr1ls 1OO!Tled I.n your tarrlto!nV. giving as
surance of prompt service and delivery. Write today.

cfn f/JmSPerifJlEnt{
Bett_Land
Greater Yield.

Hiper Prices
LowerT_e.

Learn more of Canada by obtain.
ing free Government literature

CANADA
r--:-----;;;-;;;�;�:;:;;:;----'---,
I To the Canadian Government Information Bureau at: I
I Kansas City, Mo.-M. J. Johnstone, Dept. 8-41, 2025 Main St. I
I Please s."d me free IUttstrated Booklets 011 Farm Opportunities ill Ca'lOda. I
I I
I NAME............................................................................... . ,....... I
, B41 ADDRESS........................................................................................................ I
l . .

._.__j

Kansas Farm"er for March 24,1

Even the
__

Motor Was Hot
But the African Trail Continued to Open U

UntilWe Arrived at the Cemetery
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

I· 'VE been too busy banging on to to grab the long-haired sheep and.

motorcycle handle bars and keeping gling dogs which always watchmy bare knees away. from the slz- wait peacefully in the road.
.

slfng. hot motor between them-and African' dogs, for some reason
'sleeping the sleep of tIie jllst tired at the same feeling 'of indifference tonight-to find<:ti� to write articles of an automobile or .� motorcycle thaIromance, adventure, and agrfculture. American cow .has. Between dodInstead I will simply pass on t'le fol- wonder why the sheep here have
lowing observations from our log book instead of wool, while tIre Ilatives
as Jim and I motorcycle across Africa. wool instead of. hair, and then I
We are finally on the road with our an old Hausa trader who tried tolittle one-cylinder motorcvcles-e-headed me a natlve-mnde blanket. It'for the bush. Four thousand miles of made in 'I'Imbuetoo, a few bu

jungle, bush, plateau, desert and moun- miles up the desert, and was
tarns ahead of us. The Niger and the nattily decorated.
Nile Valleys to cross, the great Sahara' "Is it cotton or wool?" I ill'1l1lri!ldesert, and the whole black continent The old boy. didn't savvy "wool"
of Africa-and it has never been done all, but he'd been trying to sell
on motorcycles before. 'Ve're off-in a ostrich and maribou feathers lind
clump of bush. knew his wares.

'

Real jungle this, with trees, shrubs, "It be sheep, sah," he ill8istcll.
and riotous tropical vegetation so be cotton. It be sheep, sah."
dense and interwoven in many places "Oh, it be cheap, eh 1" Well,
that a man would have to chcp his cheap?" «
way thru. with an axe, And yet a "No, it be sheep, sheep. It be sh
good road has been laid right thru its feathers, sah. Be make from sh
heart between the black walls of jun· feathers in Timbuctoo." I ]J,lught
gle on either side. A surfaced high- of them, a sort of hair blanket II'

way that shoot.s like an alr-mntl beu- in strips about 8 inches wld« aud
con light thru the black of night, sewed together to f01'1lI a blnn
pierces the African bush. It. is the (And we needed them both, and m'
road that draws the native blacks out too, those cold Harmattnu lIights
of their mud 'huts in the bush and the desert a little later.
leads them into the light. Our American mtsslonnrv friend'

Abeokuta, 65 miles inland f'roiu LngBare Legs Were Red. invited me to enter the numu.t jenni
tournament which seemed 1'0 be t
principal event of a local Ide.
registered as an all-Amertc.m entry'
this African touruament=-nnd 10\1
24 Britishers opposing us. Shcer III

.

esty forbids description of how we 11"

our way to the finals just :l� it gr
too dark for any more plnying.

Hot, it is! So hot that even with
our cork helmets, and our red-lined
spine pads buttoned down the backs
of our bush shirts, and even with the
breeze stirred up by our 20·mile gait,
we welcome the shade when the sun,
that was practically straight above our

heads at noon, ducks for a moment be
hind the �ungle wall. Our baby-white
bare knees, and considerable bare leg
as well, exposed equally to the sun and This tennis in Africa was :1 Ilewon
the public gaze on account of our new on me. At home when I soc a tenn
"colonial" suits of "shorts," soon red .....ball bouncing along off the court it
up angrily, but they'll get more than second nature for me to chn-c it. Bu
this before we cross the sizzling Sa- as tennis is played here, a iI'llf·doz,
hara, so we let 'em broil in tuetr sweat. black men or bovs are ell'plll.red b:t
A half-dozen, ha lf-nuked, hulr-nsleep of each end of the court n nd I iii')' thn:

black men, hacking away at rough all the balls. A white man ,,·,qlhl.;rol�
places in the road with their murder- to walk 3 feet for a touni- ],:111. :I!llli
OllS looking matchetes, scurry to one was emba rrassing for It burn n.'lrlP,'e
side and grin at us as we boil on. A like me to find rnyself g:J1!lIpJn� o�
good American one-mau tractor grader with the blacks after n �I 1"1." lemll
would do more road work in a day ball.

.

than 50 of these cheerful natlves, but As early as it was snfe III IWIlI
it would cost more to hire oue a day, our cork helmets and he 01.11' ill Ihr ,\II

too. If a few tons of grnvel, stone an hour and a half beful"l' ,IIB-,'I, I','

or dirt are needed for a grade or lI1C't our opposing Engl ish fill,[I,.-i.; II)

bridge approach it is en rril'd there bv the elmmplonship mn tch, ) I iII':": The.
these happy l11e�ials of the Dark COl�· WOIl the first set. But IH! di'lIl'1 "Ire

tlnent, a basket or en In bn shful u t a fur we won the second :1 III I Iillnl! :Ill!.
time on their kinky, solid heads, One the match, and the chnlllpillll:lu]l �i
contractor introduced the wheelbn rrow Abeokuta for the Stu rs alit! 'llI]le"
in a gang of natives who were ca rry- An�1 that was that.. ., .. " biging sand about a quarter of a mile, 'Ioday was my bh-thdur! .] 101.'.' IIIunloading a boat. He found them It days in a row. (I won't (]",.u" 1�6few hours later first filling the wheel: subject because I've reuchvil llie H'Ibarrow with their culabnshes and then when one doesn't welcome loil"llltl'I)'c'hI

.

It h . I ir ! "1",," 11111loading the wheelbarrow and all on to mig I.. uve cuown I;
. .. 'on

their heads and plodding patiently c?lebrlltion, anti th� onl�' il.liI [�P'�:�;:IILalong. "These trou�ered apes don't I,Ye felt on the ent�l:e .�I"lli. .1,:1 \frjrnqknow how to use their heads for any- I d stood all the torr 01 S of I III .

I' lief
t

.

b t b f ., I'll" .Inthing else anyway," he growled, ropics, u. ga.Ye way e nl (., .: .. ,11 IlIi;-
I had seen, in Lagos, blacks going t�ble hospitn li ty of an 1�11I11 "'''or tU

home from school with a book, a pen- SlOnary. Intemperance �III:III.:,,:�. jlJl.
eil or eyen a bottle of ink percherl -at the home of a mlS�I"}'" \.1 heseJ:enely on their head and tripping Every nig-ht as he lJoII"l'11 11": I I

.• ,:�'rou
along Just as any boy' wonld 110 at offered, "Nuw if th.ere':; ,}II.'·: , .....

home with the same things ill his (Continued on Pag-c _!

pocket. I'd seen them carry t�'p('writ·
ers nnd alarm clocks [lnd chickE'ns in
crates, and I even sa w one bowlegged
0111 blackamoor treading down a Lagos
street with a big steel 8:1 fe settled
;.nngly on his head, nnst'padied by
either hand. A missiona ry fricnd told
me of a nlltive carrier ·of his who ha(]
toted, ob the mass of ltone he callecl
his head, a crated kitchen �toYe ,,;cigh
ing 142 pounds, a lid he Ingg'ec1 it :!O
miles a day, for five conseeu the days

Had' Plenty of Help

he rui
l! is t(J(
�I' IjUa
today,
oks Iii"
k {j\ t't
ht' 1' ....1,
t PI'" I
hOUSUll
oYill� n
Lll, frllil
1 I".,. .

tlin� c'
I,�I;,' 1Ia
l:il'l ",

!��. :�a�'I
.... tld,)!\.,.
n, ,I ''is!
t·�.

:Might Lose 11, Wheel

A screeching, honking 10ITY comes

crn:;:hing down the ruall, IIllll we pnll
off to one siue nnd sluw dOWll le"t the
blllck devil at the wheel rip 01'£ t\\"o of
our motorc�lcle wheels or wreck his
own bus, overloaded with freight nnd
bouncing passengers.
A little cluster of grass hnts that

calls itself a, native vlllalZe wakes np
as �'e put-put past, and all h:11111:; rush



ohn Mcintosh Makes

ig Profits FroID Ro..
hicks. Why Not You'
stot.xr FRANKLIN POULTRY YARDS

EI Paso, Texas, Jan. 13, 1928.
':'I IL,iclll·!'jc:s.
rt iou Cl tv, Kansas
1!lt'!III'Il:'

.

""a I'd ,'''U ,. urogram over KFI{B, and I thought
'uuh l write rOU a letter and tell you how your
('k, """w. lind as to how they are laying.
',"it 1\1" III state that the Wycoff chicks are all
t "'ll "!;lim 1'0" them and then some. As they
Ill, fur l he new Ford "exceeding IlII expec
i,,,,,," '" u lso docs it apply to your chicks.
1"" sn,'I'), thut I do not have complete figures,
tI"'II' l'ur the year, but' at 'prcsent I have

"" hlllldr"I! pullets
'III' dail" uvcruge 'of these birds is 128 eggs,.
" """I IIr 7,808 ror the past two months of
"'11<1 n: " unrl December. \Ve received an aver
ur lin" PI'" dozen for the eggs during these
ru-mths. Expenses for feed amounted to $102.60.
d ""," a,'(, ruther high here. Other small items
II '" unll'l' shell and charcoal amounted to $7.
Ullll1lt'd up:

!!"'III1',' f'rorn eggs , , " ' ,$390.40
1',\pI'IIS1'5 for fced, etc",,', 109.60
\1'[ profit for No,'. and Dec , ,$28iiTO

'e hi,',j, WC"e not "pushed" for egg produe
• 111111 llu- luving was natural. The above btrds
P"P III Ill,' "I.'sldence, but I have more than 606
Ill)' ""111'11 and from reports the records from
,. "1',' hct t e r than those above We raised
lit 1 �II<\ out of the 1,500 purcha�ed from you
iliad" Ih,' initial cost by the sale of fryers.halll""1-( you 1'01' the Interest you have shown
'.',IIIll" III tluu-, lind assuring you of all future
lIS, I urn, John Mcfntosh,

Po iltryRaisingWas
Never So Profitable

il!�sr;ti;i"i:( Of ])OuItrl'y was never so profitable
�"

"

I

0 "�', \ ears ago the production of, eggs in

10<1,I,::IIII'I,es hv purebred hens was unheard
oks' , : tlto poultry raiser who takes Care to get
k', IIt"t ha\'c real egg-bred breeding will get
he '''''�'I;�I;S of from 2 to 3 times as �any eggs
t I'"'' '"'",, 0 get, and at very little additional

hrlllS'lIld'
•

r
.

o\'ill'" , 11':1 poultrymen and poultrvwomen ure

u�, f�";: ", comfo,·ts of life from the profits
1 """ ,,', !�Il"r poultry. No other crop pays as

dit;" ':I'�"" 1I1� will I,ay you to make It your
lil.l' huu

P liS vear, because vou, too, can

1'''''1 :''1,,,1 so".'" (lroflts/every month of the year.
",' <\11" 01' \\1'11 get a regular income produced
i�,,(j,,;, '

Ie yeur. Poultry will payoff youI'
k, II;;�It,';''':,t put n substantial balance in YOUl'
I!'�, II" � ou of a happy and comfortable

ItWill Sbo� You Ho� to Make'

Bigger Poultry Prolits in :1928
This Beautiful Three Color Book Tells How to Have 200-Egg Lay
ers and Ho.w to Raise Ross Chicks to Maturity Successfully

This big hook tells all about the most successful
and progressive Kansas Hatchery. It tells how flocks
totaling thousands of breeding males and females
are carefully culled, inspected and mated by one of
Kansas' best known poultry experts, Mr. Paul Gwyn.
It tells how hundreds of purebred breeders gather
eggs Ior us each day to keep our mammoth incuba
tors filled to full capacity. It tells how we have
won highest honors at the Kansas State Agricul
tural College Baby Chick Show at Manhattan, Kan
sas. It gives many of our satisfied customers' names
and shows pictures of our famous flocks of Tancred

and Wycoff Leghorns, the kind that lay the big eggs
-

that always bring top market prices. It tells the rea

son why thousands of poultry raisers return each
year to buy bigger orders of Ross Chicks.
This big 32 page book, all printed in three colors,

, shows many of our breeding flocks in their natural
surroundings. It is without doubt the most interest-

'

ing and instructive poultry book ever offered to the
public. Just fill out the coupon and mail today and
the book will be sent to you at once absolutely
FREE. Do not buy baby chicks this season before '

you receive our book. If you do, we may both lose.

Ross Hatchery, BOll[ 444, Junction City, Kan.
ig ReasonsWhyTou Should rMAILT-HIS-CGupo'N-ioDAY-suRi
uy Ready Hatched Chicks :

It Is Cheaper -because you have no Investment in incubators, no

I'ot.l in iI"t'i . bother or delay in saving eggs. No labor or time 1'('

n(l, All �,; ung at home. You also save the expense of keeping breeders the yem'
iii"" "oli

l �I keej' is just your pullets that you can push for production, and ill
odi,,�: get ch cks all the same size at one time, which saves y<>u money on YOUI'

Chicks Are Better Hatched -You get chicks hatched by the
�I' 11t� h,' most modem of incubators and
Work; \\'I�� �f sanitary conditions, and by men of long experience and skin in

'now their bnsiness thoroughly.

YOU Get P f'·t M k· Ch· k -You get chicks from flocks
,"�� 1l"()(luc

ro I a Ing IC S that have been carefully bred
tlu(l iuto I' ,lion Over a long period of years. They are of known quality and will

eul prodUcers that will show you a handsome profit every day of the yellr.

You Can Save Tim-e-Order At These Attractive Prices'
For Immediate or Future Delivery

$1.00 BOOKS YO,UR ORDE'R - BALANCE C. O. D.

Grade A -Bred from high quulity matfngs, Every breeder has been carefully selected and
mated for all physical qualities and for egg .productton,

,

50
S. C. White, Buff, Brown Leghorns, ' , .. , , , , . $5.50
Anconas, , , , , ' , , ' " "',',',' , . , , , , . " 5.50
Barred and Buff Rocks, , , , , , . , , , , , , , , .. , ' .. , , , , . .. 6.50
S. C. and R. C. Rhode Island Reds, , , , , , , , ., 6.50
White Rocks, ' , , ' , , , , , , , , , , .. , , , . , ,. 7.00
White and Buff Wyandottes, . , .. , , , , , , , , ... , " 7.00
Buff Orpingtons . ,.,',.,"',' , ' , . ' , . , ., 7.00
White Minorcas, , , , . , . ' , , , , , " . " ,', .. ,. 7.50
Light Brahmas , , ., .. " ', ,., ," 7.50
Assorted Heavy, , , , , , . . . .. . .,',"", , .. 5.50
Assorted Light, , .. . .,.,', ..... ",.,', 4.50

G d' AA -Two cents higher than our grade A quality mattngs, They are the kind that have
ra e special egg bred breedtng-records behind them,and will greatly increase your egg proHt.

100
$10.00
10.00
12.00
12.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
14.00
14.00
10.00
8.00

500
$50.00
50.00
60.00
60.00
62.50
62.50
62.50
70.00
70.00
50.00
40.00

1000
$100.00
100.00
120.00
120.00
125.00
125.00
125.00
140.00
140.00
100.00
80.00

Tune in on the
ROSS' HATCHERY

POULTRY
SCHOOL on

KFKB, Milford,
Kansas, every Tues
day, 7:30 to 8:30

p.m.

Ross Hatchery, Box 444, Junction City, Kansas
Please send to me R free COllY of your 1928 poultry book.

Nume

Street 0" Route",., .. , ,., .. , ,", ,., ...........................••.•••.••
,

City and State, .................•.••.•...••••.....•.•........... , ..........•.....••••••••

YOU CAN SAVE TIME-ORDER DIRECT FROM THIS AD

Date wanted Numbe,' wanted Breed Price
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MakesWho�eFamilyHappy
Now Dad Gets His' Favorite Disbe$, fOr DiImer
'and Mother Has Time to Catch Her.Breath

Electricity revolutionizes a rural dwel!- windmill tower 2" feet above the IIng,' of· the ·tank,. with a tee- and It PioOur cblclu'lla tie.�� by tJie·�� wWea eur!-'es tile watel' across to
of 8:11tJf,fcfa:F IDttmfnatio14, Tliey have a: tank; just over the top. No pump hea12�liour day bhru tile- winter� Is required. The water is piped InFolks lh our home' need not "WaR eff'" tie house tBro the basement, to tto :read. or IiIbudY to doop ItfIte eJIlptv' pl.1den, front yard fountain, to thrwlllter' paBa. I!I�r.Ir is red1Xl!d to �ck tanks, also made of concrete'
a, s_em wheR. lfl;l'h!r is iiRlPpMed auto- ".0 hog waterers, three poultry �
maHcally. .

. te�rs and several. hydrants. The w
'

Sfnce w.e· liawe had! this· "life slliver,r ter ;flow is regu:lated in the stock ta
we' a·ttend mo�e community affaills, by large floats· IUld valves. And iafarml lRu-eau demoustrattens, church, poultry and. aog waterers or foulllai
:hJdge aDd school' gatilieriilgs. . by toilet taM·floats.
I empley most: f)r JIlT lefRre tiine' The hog waterers- are 8· feet long ,

teadthag music.
_

inches wfde and 6 inches deep, n-
.

.

float is plaeed in one tank. l'his If.
Wa.ter System. Is 'Handiest quires about: 14 iIlehes of the troupand Is boxed 6 inches above the rest

of' the trough. :rbe float is fjroteclef
by a: slid-ing' pw-tttien. For COlIl'eJIi.'
,�nce in cleaning the opposite elld
the trough' has a slanting end. BYI>rop.
er banking with manure, these waler.
ers are used atI..1' winter.
Two of' the poultry waterers Hre

placed rnstde oll the houses with IUIgt
pUs under them fHled with fresh horse
manuee- In the winter. These are lllad!
the' same as the hog waterers, only U
inches deep for imbedding into the ma.
nu,lIe. They work the' year around,
With thiB equipment we water 5Q

clIJitle,. 200 hogs. from r,200 to 3,00l
cbicli:ens, IIJJiId llive hOllses and mule!
wi1ih. very fittle attendon" to' say notb
ing about tlhe convenience' of having
running .;water in the house.

,al'Y
\"It

brood
will I

lint :;

nrlier
tliic'l;
01'. i
('fJIUt':
1'11(' c
dr,'\\'
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BY GAlRNBT BOoWBR'
Barber CewatT

'ATIME, labor, money a·nd gr�a:test would ha,ve nequiredi 1li':v,e· mem te: cut
of all, a 'health saver, is a power and! to. stack the wheat. Amli f&tell
washing maeatne. I used to hiliV'!'.· there would be 1ibe botbel' of t� tJtns�

• tub- and washboard run by homan' lng ma��
eIlJow grease and lots of it, and to mv .I! .sav.e(J ItU of my ...beat: wbile otlaen·
-»inion' that is a rea)., back breaker and lost Ii tlUi'd or IDOlle,. clue to ram. aDd IUJ

Jlellve destroyer. 'some' rotted In the stacks,. their gllafn.

MY family consists of four children, 'vas' not so valuable as'it should' have' -BY' d. R. M@BAV'EK

.:v.- husband and myself, and before I been. I neceived the top price, Oil' to' 'Repu:bllc €ounty

lOt m,. power washer I washed twice cents a bushel· more than bhe headed, .... �- f·
·

fubDi' S i" ....

a, �e-" from 8 o'clock until.3 o'clock wheat. .:E also sold w'helllt fOr seelf.. 1
-y' most, use av ng eq ....p-

�. ."... meat, Is my water S1lJ)ply sy;stem.�If sometimes unt�l 4. When I fln- thneshed my kaft.r wIth the combine
_ III the ili:rst pIaee L erected II' round

alliv pinned the last sock on the Hnc, and also> some for my nelghbori5. eoneeete supply tank about 8 feet fromj was so tired my feet would seaecely the weD. The inside measurements
ca�ry me back to the' house. When ..

I
M MAT C are 7 by 1& feet The wallis 8 Inchesdid get there" if the-elrlldeen had spille:l ·eans ore ,ch.!l31J! a:sb tMek, weIll reinforced with hog fell£-

Ii bucli:et of cobs or moved a cha.fr out .

inl and %-inch. steel rods. The WillI[
��. its place I was lIeady to ".fly to B'!' FAYE' 0.. EBOUSE

haa a dead' aIP space made by l'UM'�"'_"_I " Hanper CO'lllrty. �.....
..eees, .' in a tlifn layer of concrete" 1ihen stlllDAiI-
When my husbamdt came in for SU-fl· We' h&v.e' thne labor-ti:me sa'VIers; 1tI � a· row of em}!ty tin cans on end

.,elT I sllHl hadn't gotten. o:ver my wash�· our bome'� A 'furnace, water pipeclt to. about Ji iiich IlIpwr.t, being carefUl} to
_,. 'BInd was ready to "snap him oU" the kitcben, basement' OO1d batboom, nlllve t� Jin the midiID!: of the wllln;lDie' w snappIng-turtIe. Supper, I think, and electric ligbts in the bouse and tIleD fIDinc iO! w.iiliJi; coa.er_tie' to a/bout.iw.wy.s was a faUure. The potllltoes poultry quarters.. \ l·£nch abol\te' t1ie. CaDB" wndrUere again\'IouI'd bw:Jt, something boil o�er;. the Which of the' three majer cOJtV� plaeiD� II! !!Ow of' tiBt eans. anlt so 014�

�en didn't set the table- ;)qat Pight iences (;fo I consider ftl'st and fiHre.- The, (lion eaII8 WHe'�D1!ed at the eJicy;Ott"dad forgot to clean bis' &hoes qTlIt� m08t1?: The adequate water sUIIM. dumPi gromrd.eaougb.: 'In short, -the whole famny TIle: task of pumping: WIIM b� liaOO' We, used liomemade fonns 2' f'eet
did! smDething wrong, and].wa. relJeved and carrying it in and uut of t" � hfgll, w!lrck we; l'aiiJed as tile waU went
.:lie.. Iille' da;, was ended.

.

house;. I dare say, is the C&UBe:� mare'
.

up. When the'wall was. eomplettKL it�w life 1& much diffenent. Sfnc:e I wrangling in a roNI liolDe' tliall' any was' plastelled MId. bJ:lll!h."i!OIlted bIIIide'
llaft-. pt)wer washer I have my wash,. other household ebore. as wel� as out. The cover also is made
lng on the line by 9:30 o'clock, am not A year ago last August our e�tl'ie of cOllerete.
very tired, and dinner is ready by 12 plant came -to Ollr house to stay. We: Water is lifted into the tank by hav
o'�lock, with dad's favorite dishes of· have extra time and less labor a day. lng the pump pipe come up into the
f r i e d chicken, creamed potato�8,
peaches, whipped cream and cake. I.
have time to wash the youngsters',
faces, eomb -tbelr hair and mother hall'
time to slip on a fresh house dreg;;,
powder her nose and greet dad with II

smile instead of a frown. After dinner
if dad is going for a drive of a few

.

miles on business or to one of the neigb·
bors to buy some pigs, hay or anything,
mother never is too tired to go along,
and the children are bappier playiLg
out in the sunshine and fresh air.

So there are fewer doctor bills to .

pay, and sonny boastfully says, when
he comes in after making a play wheat •

field in the dirt, "Mother has a pow�r
washer now."
Would I go back to the tub and,

washboard? ;Not No! No! The POWH
washer spells happiness for me and my
family. .

Washday is said with a smile now in
stead of a frown, and mother is ready
to be a playmate to the children and a ;
real pal to dad, instead of a tired,
cranky old -woman. Long may the
power washer live !.

Helps With the Income
'

BY :mLLA:. PLANK
Hal'per County s

The 'best labor saver that I have il
my brooder house and brqoder stove. I
have a good brooder house that if; large
enougw to accommodAte· about M �[

BhHI

1 ,

prill
lIi'l'i'
th· ;

H.·al

Allows Many Extra Days

1',,11\;
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I111I
BY JOHN J. B�HlP.J

,Barton C01lnty
tit!

The most valua'ble implement on our

farm is the combine harvester. I have'
had it only one year, and am satisfied
that it is the best method of harvesting
and threshing wheat. I handled 290
acres of wheat withiIi eight days, whI1e
I could only cut it in 10 days before. :

I have cut the wheat and threshed it '

with only myself and one man, without
any trouble, while with the beader it '

C"AJ\lG�D TV £11�STERI=I J;LV

WE STATE it as

GUJ," honest belief that
the tobaccos used in
Chesterfield e�rette8'
.�e. of finer tJua!ity
and hence of better
la.s,te thaD iD aDY,

other cigarelte at tile

'pftlN'.
LIcct:n &: "EllS�OB"6:CO Co.

The Prize Winners

Recently the Kansas 'Farm"r
requested readers to send in let
ters of not more than 300 word'!
each, telling about the most use
ful machine, device, implement or
equipment on the farm. It wasn't
limfted to those things-system
and management were inclmle.l.
A goo& number of "Best Sa.

ing Hint" letters were received,
and the ideas in them were fine.
The only regret is that a prize
cannot be given for every lettel'.
But you are interested in the
winners, and here are their
names:

Garnet Bower, Barber county,
first, $5 ; Ella Plank, Harper
county, second, $3; Lottie Parsoll,
Lyon county, third, $2.
W!\tch for other contests that

·wiU· be conducted thFU Kansas
Farmer this year.

� •• ItDd what's more-



How OUl' Combine Helped
BY 'MRS, o.-n-:- JAC�SON

Sedgwick County

,

The best tim�ers and money
,n;lket'� that ever have been made are
tne \'()Inbine and tractor. I was left as
"

II" I II0 1\' three years ago with seven

:1lI:1 II children and a large wheat crop
1(, h:Il'\'est, so what was I to do? I had

1\, I'elatives to help me or, take care
.' the children,
I
,r had a tractor, so I" bought a com

t'i,I�\" �,[y oldest boy, 15 years old, drove
I:l tI actor, whlle I worked the com

{i,!�;' We cut 500 acres of wheat in

'II" dayS, hired a truck to haul tha
\1 ron t to t ...

I Iil',"
" own, and our cutting ana

, blllllg were forgotten
,l'lie other children did the house

1\'11'1' �ot
'

\\"1 ""lour meals and did the chores.

I ,Iell, finished, I figured with one of
III Iicl"'II'b

'

II'" '" ors on our expenses and found

S,�'_)lot II had my, coinbine paid for and
,_, eft to

'

t'\[lPIl�e". n��;::' ;aes, ;�� a;:idot���

II,',lllle filllOI t flllnrh.' lU or hired help, threshing
und s�l�n.repairs' for blnder, groceries

Last year we did the same thing-we

Kansas Farmer for March 24, 19�8.

I leks to the broiler stage without
ell " ..

eroIVulng too much.

wuu so tnllny good brooder stoves

for 5111e it Is easy to get a coal stove

II 'It requires very little
work and is, as

�'I\e ns any. A few minutes' attention to

i'l '
.. tove in the morning and again in

II:� �\"ening is about all that is necess

"II'\" when once regulated.
,

..
'

wncn the chicks are started In a

brooder house and a rain comes they

will run for the house, and one need

uot :;cl'amble around rose bushes and

nrher shrubbery trying to rescue baby
chi('](> uud an old hen from drowning.

Or, it' away from home when a rain

ClJilles. one need not rush home to put
the cLilcl;:s in and perhaps find enough
fir"wued to take the profit.

1 eau raise 400 chicks with about

rhe s.uue amount of work that I can

rulse 75 with hens, also saving much

\I'Ul'l'r. They develop sooner, ,thereby
('ollling into production earlier.

UI' this method chicks may be at the

,"I:lge when they need very little atten

tillll wheu the really busy time begins,
Iol'cn u�e there is a good place to kee-p
rhem in all kinds of weather.

�[L'st farm women feel they must

huve ohtckens, not only for the money

it makes but also to help supply the

t:lllle, By usjng a brooder instead of

hell,' it gives extra time to do things
that we otherwise could not' do.

�[r brooder' is my best labor saver,
Io('(':I'II,;e it is not only a labor saver but
�I," helps to turn poultry into profit
itllicl([�'. thereby giving the farm

II'tllIl:lU n good, steady income.

Saves Rush and Worry,
BY LOTTDE PARBON

Lyon County

Jlr most useful ltime, labor and

money suver is my canner, �hich 'holds

18 «runre Mason fruit jars. At butch

erill� time I can the sausage, ham and
h"l'r. I cook the bones in a large ket
rt- :11l(i pour the hot broth over soaked
IJt':III�, which I place 'in j'ars and finish
I', .. ,kill!! in the canner. It takes about
:i'l lI'OI't1l of beans for a canner full;
,"'I!Il'l'imes I make chili of part of tl.e
hPil n ...... ,

I lJI,'e our sack of potatoes froze in the
{'"It:ll', I placed them in cold water to
Ih:l \\' a ud canned them without liquid.
'1'11",1' were fine for salad or to turn
-ut ill hot fat to brown for a quick
1I11'i1!. I ca n about 3 dozen Leghorn
1"'11.> at once, and they ar7' fine for
'illilill'iclies and pie. -

nllce when we had more fish than we

""uld (':'11' I canned some; the bones
W"I',' -ort like canned salmon, but tte
Ill.,;! [ was much better., Roast wild
uu-k hreasts are fine canned, and will
1"'1'1' I'llI' vears just as fresh as when
til',r roasted.

I iJa ve baked bread in the canner. It
�'i'l" nicelv, and when browned in t�e
«vvn it has a richer flavor than that
j!l,t nven baked.

l rurl ng the summer the canner saves
11!1Il'1l tillle and work in the kitchen. I
run -vvera 1 kinds of vegetables at once
\1'1'''\1 I ha ve time to get them ready,
l-ur uiost of my canning is done in win
I':' when we need a fire. Hominy.
!"':!IH, turnips and carrots for soup,
';Jlll'l' kraut, sweet potatoes, baked
:l1,,,II'� uud nnythlng eatable is canned,
:1'101 it Ieuves more time, to be out in
tit., gill'den. as all I have to do is warm
ill' ;J jar or tWI) and dinner is ready
\\'i'h no rush or worry.

I

cut 500 acres of wheat and had no help
to worry about. So hurrah for the

combine and, tractor for a wiejow.

'\

tnantmate thing to love, I would say ready and hot for It.. It reqalres to
our farm loves it, for It gives the owner minutes a day for washing.

'

.more time to fertUize and care fQr the It never loses its temper, nev�
ground and crops, thereby enriching the abuses the cows, nor does it swear. The
soil. climate or weather does not affect ita
It saves hired help. It works early working. It is dependable, alw815

_or late regardless of the hour. It' Is _ready when you want it and ready to
the best natured and cheapest help we perform the job most farmers dislike
have ever,'had, and it requires only two to do-milk. It, helps the cows pal'
meals a day, consisting of a,quart ilf taxes and interest,' and buy groceries.
gasoline and a cup of lubricating oU. clothes and luxuries for their owners.

The "Mrs." does not have to havemeals (Continued on Page 11))
I

-

"The Best Help We Have
iBY 'HAZmu 'N'.lDlJ9O(N
-Yarshall County

We have a machine on our farm that
all the horses, cows, hogs and chickens

appreciate; and if it is possible for an

TET the stea�y purr and whirr of a "Holt" Combine Harvester tell
L this story In your fields -

Harvesting done in days insteadofweeks. Fewmen insteadofmany
father and the boys now handle the whole job. Costs cut to an amaz

ingly lowpoint.Grain saved-savedbydoing awaywith constant grain
wasting rehandlings; saved by the"Holt"thorough-agitation separating
system.

Lightwork for themen.No drudgery for thewomen-folks, of cooking
and washing dishes for abig harvest crew.Grain ready for earlymarkets,
fields cleared to speed up fall work.
The "Holt"was a pioneer in 1886.:....it leads today.More than 40 years

expetience have developed supremacy in grain-saving, and in long lifeJ
easy handling; sturdy, simple construction.
With a "Holt" you can harvest light crops at a profit, can handle ex

treme conditions successfully, can look forward to many years ofmax
imum returns from your investment in harvesting equipme�t.

[See the "Holt" dealer.
He can show you the rightll

equipment for yourwork. Sites 10 foot'to 20 foot cUtIf

WESTERN 'HARVESTER CO�
(A SUBSIDIARY OF CATERPILLAR TRACTOR co.

General Offi.ces and Factory:Stockton, California
DistTibuting Waf'ehouse5:

Spokane. Wash. Fargo, N. D. Topeka, KIUlAII

_PRlCES
f. o. b.MississiPPi ValleyPoint.

Model 34 ., • $2340.00
Modei 36 •• 2689.00

Model 38 •• 1630.00

'lUG. us. 'Pi\T.on.

Combined,Harvester '
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Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

'!be Browns DecIde to Fight Fire With Fire
.

WITH Hal Brown on his way to he's gone. We may have a surprise
Mexico,FatherandMotherBrown for him when he gets back home. I
receive a warning message ad- wouldn't think ofl asking him to come

vising them that if Hal is-not brought ba-ck now."
back -and Lone Oak Farm abandoned, "I knew you'd say that, Jack," s.aid
"far worse than has happened will Beth. "-Some day I hope we may be
happen to you." As in the past, IAttle able to pay you for all you've done for
Joe had been menaced. by a kidllaper, us."

.

Hal had been fired· on from ambush "Little enough I've been able to do,"
and an attempt had been made- to said Jack, and there was bitterness in
burn their home, here indeed was It his voice. "It seems I've been more
threat to be feared. But Henry Brown trouble than help. I had no thought
defied his enemies and Hal, uneon- but that Isobel would do the fair thing
sctous of this new peril which mena-ced by you, but for some strange reason
bls loved ones, kept on his quest. she seems determined to drIve 10U
Tensed to tile. "reaking point, Father away. I can't understand it at all."

Brown stood whUe Little Joe, amazed "It Isn't so mysterious," remarked
at his father's outburst, began to cry. Mother Brown, smlUng at her hand-
1II0ther Brown gathered her small son some young friend. �"-But girls are
In her arms and soothed him. At times queer creatures, Jack."
she had urged that all leave Lone Oak "-Sure are," �aid Jack, smiling back.
and seek a new home, but now the "-Well, I'll send, Big. Julid up for to
spirit of her husband struck fire. The night and you will take first watch,
pioneer blood of her fathers which had I presume,' Mr. Brown, on the Fernan
faced. perils called, and Mother Brown dez place. I'll be on hand tomorrow
was ready to stand shoulder to shout- night,"
der with her loved ones and fight to As they watched his stalwart- fig-
win. ure swingl'ng down t/bJe road Bteth
"-It won't help matters to· swear, Brown found herself wonderbfg how

Henry," said Mother Brown, "but I .ever they could have believed Jack
can't blame you. Hal's gone too 'far Miller a traitor to their cause. "-As
'to call him back if we WOUld. We'll good as another son to us," Father
see the thing thru, and with the hllip Brown had .said. And now as all
of Jack Miller and Uncle Neb I have wounds had been healed, Beth's heart
no f-ear but that we .can care for our- told her that no matter what might
selves. What do you propose to do?" be the outcome after days of menace
"We've been passive long enough," -and mystery here was one who was

said Father Brown grimly, "and now more than friend.
I.propose to fight fire with fire. We'll Hal's letter, mailed at Monterrey on
bring Big Judd from the mine and put the first lap of his journey, betrayed
him on as a night man here, while none of the difficulties which he had
Neb can look after the children when encountered. Ohatty, filled with color
they are away from home. I'm going ful description, Hal made light of his
to get help and watch Fernandez and task and spoke only of his great ad
Jacks, his henchman. I'd stake my life venture which was to bring full frui
that Fernandez is back of all of this, tion of their hopes. Nor did the letter
altho I don't think that he'd stoop' in reply, which was to reach Hal at
to do the dirty work himself. Jacks his journey's end after he had over
is the man who hates us and he'd do come serious obstacles to get it, tell of
anything for money." new developments at home. The
"I'm going to 'phone Jack to come Browns, stirred to fighting pitch, were

over," said Beth, "and I'm going to out to win.
tell him everything. If he thinks best Acting on the advice of Juan Mo
.to have Hal come home we should rales, whom he had met on the' train,
send for him." Hal stopped off in Tampico, Mexico,
"We'll do nothing of the kind," said and went to call on the American Con

Mother Brown sharply. "Hal is going sul, What that suave diplomat told
thru with his part of the work. It's hiin 'of Mexican customs in provincial
all right to let Jack know about this towns was not calculated to make Hal
but that's all you are to tell him. If enthuse over the tasks of coming days.
he's the man we think he is he'll help Yet having begun the quest he would
fight, not run away." not turn back.
"He's been helping fight !" cried Beth "Celaya?" inquired COnsul Stanfield

as spark of color glowed in her cheeks. as he bade Hal a cordial welcome.
"At least I'm going to show him this "One of the strange towns of a strange
letter," and Beth rescued the torn country. At times it has been as much
scraps. as an American's life was worth to
'Vorried and anxious by the evident be found there."

distress in Beth's voice as she sum

moned him, Jack Miller lost no time in
hurrying to the Brown home. "It may
be just a bluff," he observed, as he
studied the sinister message, "but I
admire your pluck in sticking to the
finish, and I'm with you,' Mr. Brown,
to do anything I can. F'ernandez is the
only man I can suspect, altho of
course there always will be the pos
sibility that some member of the old
pirate crew is responsible."
"They would' know nothing about

Hal's trip," insisted Father Brown. "I
tell you, Jack, this comes close home.
It's only three weeks now until we

have to give possession, anyway; under
terms of agreement with your ward if
we can't produce proof we are en

titled to stay on. And during that
three weeks I'm going to have the Fer
nandez home watched 01' watch it my
self. I want Big Judd here at the
house, for he has a keen eye and he"s
true blue. Some other man can go on

at the mine." ,

"I'll 'take turn about with you, Mr.
Brown," said Jack Miller quietly.
"We'Il keep an eye on Neighbor Fer
nandez and that tricky fl'lend he's so
much interested in. I'm interested in
the safety of this family." Juck's eyes
dwelt on Beth for a moment in a look
which caused Beth's glance to fall.
"Thanks.•Tack," said Father Brown

hem·tily. "You have been as good as
another son to us. 'We miss Hal, and
no mistake. He's a fine boy if I do .Summer Boarder - "But why are
say it," and Father Brown brushed a 'those trees bending over so far?"
hand across his eyes. Farmer-"You would bend over, too,
"'That he is," agreed Jack, "and I'll miss, if you wuz as full 0' green apples,

do my best to take Hal's place while as those trees are." .

(TO BE COINT�NUIE!D)

Pets of the Farm Flock
BY H. F. SMYRES
Cherokee County

,

A healthy flock of chickens all one
kind and color, walking proudly about
the farm, their bright red combs and
pretty heads bobbing this way and
that way, will make anyone want to
watch and make pets of them.
It is easy to keep the farm flock

healthy with free range in fair weather
where nature's tonics are available
exercise, sunshine, fresh green feed
and clean earth to plume themselves in:
As pet hens always are good layers,

all of the farm flocks should be pets.
If they are pets the whole family will
take an interest and they will have a

clean; dry, well-ventilated home where
the whole farm flock will be warm in
winter, cool in summer and be free
from lice and vermin. As pets they
will have plenty of fresh, clean water
and good soft nests in their home and
the farm flock thus cared for will not
only come home. to roost but will come
home often thru the day. Thus they
will not range so far from home or
steal their nests so often. This year
try making pets of the farm) flock and
have a full egg basket.

,Doubled Up

Power enough for the 'heavi.�t
work on the avera,e farm; li,ht
enou,h for economy of opera
tion; .tron, enou,h to stand the
severe .trains that a tractor must
undergo; tested to prove it-
ea.y to operate, easy to care for
-tl\at. in brief, is the story of the
Rock Island 18·3S Model "F"
Tractor, and the reason why it
will help cut your production
c;osta and brine more profit. from
your farm.

.

Although weighing but 4,700
pounds, the Rock Island will pull
.3 or 4 moldboard bottom.. an 8
or to-disc sod plow, a IS to 20-
diac cylinder plow, a 16-ft. com
bine. The belt power handl. a
28-in.•eparator, the larger .ilo
fillers, shellers, sawing outfits, etc.

The Rock Island i. .sy to

handle, economical in operation
and easy to care for. The me

chanical features include a duet
proof transmi..ion, a positive
gear train, frictionless bearings,
forged steel gears, machine-c:ut
and heat.treated ; /H y a t t and
Timkel\ bearings. Lubrication is
limple, eaiy and efficient,""

For 73 yeara the name Rock I.tand
GO a 'farm machine ha. been known
a. a guarantee of quality and elli
ciency-end it mean. ju.t that when
placed en tlie Rock leland Model "F"
IS-lS Tractor.
Complete detail. of thl. machine

are contained in our Free Book.

Write today for Free Book
M-126•..

Seeds of ideas
Advertisements are sel�ted seeds of ideas planted in the soil of �·O\1r

mind. If cultivated thoughtfully, these ideas will produce greater com:
forts and better methods of accomplishing your aims. lJIhese selected see(l�
of advertising can help you to live more fully at less cost..
The advertisements in this publication are a record of what the Dlnll�\facturers are doing for you. They wUl give you many new ideas and wi]

tell' you what you want to buy. And they will help you to get the Dlo�t
for your money,
The advertisements are news. They are interesting. Form the habit °ireading them -carefully and regularly. It will pay you to keep informc(

of the daily progress of business.
.

For full value-buy standard products, iManufadurers
stand, back of advertised goods



til late fall, and one eannet realiZe the

time and steps taken in going to the
gilrdert every :fear until it Is bY' t!te
door, where they CRn Step oat aiill get
this and tlilit while they ate cooking
a ineal. Of the two, 1 believe In:ost

farin women make more trips to their

gar'den dUring a season, than th'ey make
to tlii! well fdr water in a year.

the IIlIftnta�e of ltD educat14b. It 1& 6
miNs � tM fltm. .'
�ur liaIidiest implement is a traetor,

,n6� to 'a, cat, wlUch we' bOllgbt lal!'t
sVfl.tig. wtth two 14-iMh pld1ts, fot t�
price of a good team. We hired a man

at $3 a day. .He double dlsked, then

plowed, and harrowed the ground at

the same time, and also plowed for a

netghbor, thus paying back the ex

penses. We had a two-row cultivator

rigged up, and cultivated 50 acres;

some ot it got very hard and dry. We
raised the best crops we bad for 19

years, while our neighbors didn't get
theirs all in. The season was vellY late

mid wet. It gave us more time for

truck. . We sold $87 worth of cueum

ber� and $i50 worth of strawberrtes,
wlth less help. . My husband ciiD: help
2 to 4 hours sonte days. We hii'ed the

man Slgiiln, for be is handy for l'epilir
wol'k. We also Will plow fot neighbors,
cIlai'�dng $2.� an acre, stipplylng oil

aM, the o�tat�l'.. , ,

Sari! anti ttie'te are .tlnt signs that
the world. 'jitOv� itnpa'ltlably toward

peace: herelifter tli'e French 'arnty will
wfliir oilte.

"And Then Highetw Yields
�� .

BY' 'II; F." yosr
Botit.bo* eo'Unty

___....

Most 01 the cultivated aC1'�ag'e at
Bourbon county needs phosphorus. The

only wily to add phosPhates'is to buy
.

it in bilgs and apply it to the soU bt
the use of a fertiU7JeT dttlI dr by disk
fertilizer attli'eh'fuehts.' Many of the'
low yields and fitUUtes with wheat,
oats, clover and alfalfa are due' to a

hick of available phOsphates. PliOs

ph'orus Is a necessary plant food and
it should be present in the soil in sM-

'

fici'ent amounts to grow good Yi�ds.
The need for phosphate fertilizer IS

greater on the medium 01' thin and

light soils which do not produce goOd.
yields. Oats should have 12D to 100

potinds ot i6 or 20 per cent phosphate
fertilizer an .aere, while clover and al·
falfa should hal'e 200 to 250 pounds,
'.rhe bettek' I!Itll'tld and Increase itt yield
secured will more than justIfy the ex

pense..
'

��""""'-'--""""'''''''''''-

Italy has placed 'a «1oty Oil 'por't
prOducts.

akesWholeFamilyHappy
(Continued from Page 13)

_fires the owner's temper, time and
"

el' thereby making it pleasanter

lltl;� farm wife. It makes it p088ib;�

the caivesl bogs and chick-ens to

ve plenty of skimmUk,
which is good

, thelll and cannot be substituted,

It milks the cows i� one-thi-rd the

ie required by hand. It. fakes t1e

ce of the hired mun and, asks less

v. It gives the owne� that tree, In

iJenLient feeling be loves.

It consists of a small engine, vacuum
.

nk. two gauges, pipes, aluminum pall ,

d pulsator, two branch connections,

ht teat cups, two milk tubes and two

tubes. It is a milker that we find

�nJlllot do without.

ThisWould Go Last

BY EF,FIE J AM,ES HA:JLT

Donlpha'TI County

III these days of later inventions, we

st 1I0t forget one of the earliest and

st nseful labor savirlg devices, To

e housewife and mother who must

ep in readiness Ute �lotll�s suitat.l'e

r the rough work of. the farin, there

nothing more Helpful than a sewirl�
achille.
Men's work clothes (Jan be made at

uch stronger material than that in

e really,made ones, Ohildren's wear

g apparel for the entire family can

made at a very noticeable saving af

011(')'. und are better made, thus las�

e Ionaer.
The late models of machines have

ttnclunents for binding, braldtng
un-ing and fancy edgings, which en·

1M, nile to make even the prettiest
nd daintiest dresses. There also' is an

ttnr-hmont tor quilting, which is n

a]1]1,I' rolief from the tedious method.

ikewlso the question of patching is

entlv simplified by the machines,
All of our sheets, p1ll6w cases, eu r

in, and roller towels are bought by
re ,I';ml, cut into suitable iengths lind:
alle h.1' the machine. During the

unuuor sales material is bought and
osr of the Christmas gifts are ma
bino made, In this way the gifts are

expensive and yet nicer than could

bought at Ohelstmns time.
N')\I' find then one can take in sew

:;, if' such is necessary, while it would
e ilupussible to leave home to work.
FlIr these reasons, if I -had to poH
ith all the labor saving devices, one

y one, the sewing machine would be
;::r b) g-o.

Telephone Serves Us Best
BY VI', B. LE,E

]3our'bon Count�'

�i,I' ,flnswer to your question as to
[lid' I'; the most Ilseful and best sav,
� ,h'I'ice 011 the fnrm or in the home

< Ill" t f'lel)hone. I know of a case

'Iu'n' a two,stor�' house caught fire
It I he' roof, A telephone call was

ellt "ut. nnd in a short time enough

1('1,' lI'l'r� there to save about $1,000
0.1 t h 01: hOllsehold goods-which is
llltt' n �nving.

-

I

,\ Ill'i�hhor was Injured ,badly in an

llolltf,hllc accident. .A telephone call

t' �(,l1t out for an ambulance from

l� "1[.", 9 miles away. The injured

�\"'Il �"on wos ill the hospital.
I�lnoble horse owned by a neigh,

�;; r,'ll in a stock well, A' telephone
,

,

11';18 sent out: in a short time the

�I �(' \\"ns taken out alive and $HiO
n� Sa I'pll.

'

Olll Hila We had a cyclone which tore
\I'll Ill" b t b

•

01110
,J es arn. I was not at,

ho
. hut Illy wife sent out a tele-

ho .

liP en II for help, and before I got
Ille tllo .

h
'

". "llelg bors were getting the

O;I,�I" Ollt of the barn.

lin 1['. telephone Is' a saving in busi.
,." III 'I'
tieat il l�le mess, in alwidents and in

�nl('l'�"n ' ,�lways is on the job in any

SUq'd IJ�\! both day and night it has

<t'lll
une and mon·ey in many l'n-

0, cc" TI
ellt h�I;1 .

le telephone is a very pres·

sOme fOl!/ntlt�e _
�ill�e of need, and yet

S nnk It IS costing too much.

TJ'
'

,

lIS Change Saved 'time
Dy MRs. EMILi E. SMYruE'S

,Cherokee C'oun ty
f:;illee We ,-- .

stP[I f!'
fenCed a plot so we cnn

thl' ""II,'ct)1ll the hOUSe into the garden,
t'

'" en hasIlnp 1"1)
,proved one of our best

, " or a d'1'h(' fa!'(
.11 money llavers,

er�' "est (11 garden should be the farm
narket from early spring un-

111'
n

II�

11-

ill
�t

Our Tractor Means Most
BY MRiS. M. HIUT1NETT

Neosho County
-

My husband was a ftd'mer, but DOW

is working for the cement plant as a

maeltlnlst. He received a gold ,bli�toil

for fIve yearEl' s�rV1ce last week, ,lifO
most ot the work has been for ltie po
oversee,

We did' not wisb to toot tlie fatm,
for We expect to move bac1i:, We live

in town at present to gift! our c1UUlren

As Gently as Human Hands
,MASSEY-HARRIS Reaper-Threshers

" Rub Out All the.Grain

WH'SN seekiI1g a. lIaIilple, Veu select a few fihe heads, rub out
thegrain andblbw away the <$aff. The�lumptwhole kernels
remain in the palm'S of your hands, Not one is broken.

With the same geneleness, the grain is rubbed free fr-om the heads

in the Cylinder of theMassej-Harris Reaper-Thresherl The Cor

rugated Bars pass like �ar'C'Ssing hands over a slatted steel concave.

There are no pegs or tteth to batter 0t break the kernels which
are threshed out unharmed.

The gleanings pass into an AuxiliarYCylinder of the same corrugat
ed bar construction where the process is repeated. ThisAuxiliary
Cylinder pr�vehts the gleanings being mixed with the incoming

crop, increases the threshing capacity and assures a cleaner sample.

FarmerswhouseMassey-HarrisReaper-Thresherssend in thecleanest
grain the elevatoTs get, free frombrokenkernels,chaffandweed seeds.

Write fOt new Free Folders on Reaper-Threshers
They will give you some interesting and valuabl� information.

The complete,MASSEY.HARRIS line includes

Mowers.. Reapers, W,s:gCinSj Grain Bindets, Corn Binders, Dump
Rakes, Hay Tedders, Side R"kell; Disc Harrows, S6il Pulverizers,
Hay Lo!lders, Culdvatol"s, Mafiure Spreaders, Headets, Harrows,
Reaper.T�resher8. Pump Jllcks, Ensilage Cutterll;Cream Separat
ors, Otain'Drills, etc.

Other Feature»
That Mean Satisfaction

Sevetal Sizes.No.6with IG
·ft. and {Mt. CUt. No.9with

, IUt. and l.!1-ft. CUt.

Mal.. Geata run In enclosed
oil baths.

Alemlte Prellure Svstem
IlI8Ures petrect lubrication.

Pur - 0-Lator Equipment
supplied as on the beat auto
mobiles.

SKF and Hvatt RoUer
Bearin.s usedatvital points.

HI,h.Grade Motor, ",cyl
inders, supplies abundant
power.

Only One Canvas - The
pl�tform canvas delivers the
crop to a slatted convevor.
There is no elevating canvllS
to clog.
Multi.Besto. Disc ReUef
Clutches prevent danier
of breakage.
GtainEl.!vators ilremade
of heavy - gauge galvan
ized steel. graln,tlght
In all weathers.

Massey-Harris 'Harvester Co., Inc.
CBuildrl1'S ofWaM'ant4!a Reapw"Thfteshe1's Since 2903

Dept. B-27 Batavia, N. Y.
Stocks Maintained at

ManyWestem Points

' ..

(



THE Man we )lave been getting
gllmpses of, now and again, for
the last three months was popular.

One or two of the reasons for this we

shall touch on. Would we want the de
gree of popularity which he enjoyed?
I rather doubt whether he always en

joyed it. One llkes. to eat and rest,
and at times he was not permitted to
do this. Henry Drummond, the Scotch
professor, and famous as the author
of "Natural Law. in the Spiritual
World," had a popularity hard to ex

plain. At 23 years old he was sought
by college men in the great cities of
Great Britain, who opened their lives
to him without reserve. Huge audi
ences hung on his words. He 'had, it
was said, a genius for friendship. To
write his life, said his biographer, was
like writing the history of a frag1"ance.
How did he get that way? We ask. No
one can- tell exactly. -rou cannot define
personality. He was not selfish, he
sought nothing for himself, and his
head was not in the least turned by his
popularity. He liked people, and they
In turn liked him. Multiply this enough,
times, and one has a partial picture, at
least, of Christ. He loved peOple. He
would do anything for them.

..

He Ill
ways seemed to have plenty of tlme
for the humblest. The same, thing was
characteristic of Drummond. Chris
tians all ought to be friendly folk. We
ought to specialize in friendliness, and
take time fo!:" it. Maybe if we did we
would be more popular.
II. Personality. Jesus undoubtedly

had a strfoking personality. We do not
know what he looked like, tho a tradi
tion has come down to us IlS to his ap
pearance. What is it that makes per
sonality? It is not good looks, that is,
regular or symmetrical featues..Some
of the homeliest people have had most
impressive personalities, Lincoln, for
instance. Some folk who have made a

deep impression on their fellows have
been small of stature, as Napoleon or

Wesley, or Wilberforce, or Alexand�'r
Stephens. Others have been large. The
physical is importan,t but not every
thing. It seems to lie in that indefin
able thing we call character, that looks
out. thlOl1 the physical. Goodness makes
personality; -

III. Power. Ah, now we are talking.
Power is what we want-show us the
road t9 it. We do not need to travel
far.·This is the age of power. I was in
a restaurant a while ago that has ma

chinery for washing 40,000 dishes an

hour, and other machinery which can

peel and wash 1,500,pounds of potatoes
an hour and 'can bake 500 pies in
hour. It has required, we are told, 27
million dollars for new machinery for
making the new Ford car. We live in
an. age of unprecedented power. On
the average, each of us has the equal
of 20 slaves to wait on us day and
night. Oceans of power. But somehow
we remain unsatisfied. Jesus had no

such mechanical helps, The fastest he
ever traveled was when he walked. He
never saw on ordinary plow, or talked
over the telephone. And we 'are going
back there, to tiny Palestine, to get the
real values of life. In other words.
the finest power is not mechanical, at
all. It is personal. It speaks to hearts
from the. heart. It cannot be counter
feited for any length of time, and it
cannot' be produced by short-circuit
methods.
It takes as long to grow a tree or

a bird now as it did when men trnveled
on foot. It is no easier to do right now
than it was wben John Hancock put

, his signature to the Declaration of In
dependence. Temptation is as insidious
and as persistent as when Jesus kept
his lonely vigil in the wilderness. Pow
er of soul, the power behind every
thing good. the power that glves value
to everything else, and without which
nothing is safe, must be cultivated
much the same as it was in the long
ago. There are no short-cuts to the
City of )Ian soul.
IV. Prayer. Jesus went apart to pray

a good deal. .Iust bow much we, of
course, do not know. No doubt he went
many times more than the gospel records
mention. This was not a form with
him, but a reality. In prayer he got .in
connection with the Eternal Bu tteries,
which gave him all the power he re

quired. There is no other explanation'
for the cures he performed, and the
teachings he uttered. A much-read
:writer says that he believes Jesus

six months, and you COUldn't drag peo- parasite cycle begins; increaSed la dpIe off them. _- values call for more and better st�'Lesson for March Ja-Revlew the Early an acre; more stock lin acre meaMlnl9try of Jesus. more manure an acre; more manure
nS

Golden Text: Matthew 11:36.
acre means more parasite materiarau

And Parasites Thrive acre; more, parasite material Illeah
found power in three ways; "He lived greater certainty. of infection an
close to human need, he withdrew from Why are the parasites of domestic greater infection to the animal; an
the multitude for periods of silence, animals becoming more troublesome greater infection means more wor
and he spent hours in fellowship with than formerly? Dr. Maurice C. Hall,

material for any given amount of III
the inner circle." The art of prayer <flief of the'Zoological Division, United nure: and this means more infectiolhas to be cultivated, like anything States Department of Agriculture, an"aSctret:inandfs? ont·h·

.,

else. Thru prayer, anger is turned in- asked and answered the question re-
ar g rom e open range tto love, fear into joy. It � :renewing cently In explaining why that division .livestock industry seems to runin its effects. is devoting increasing attention to par-.

course of increasing prosperity as va�
V. Play. If we make our work drud- asitism.' ues of land and stock rise with the

gery we are slaves: if wemake it work, "Most parasites of llvestock," he ex- change from the free range to the higbi
we are men; if we make it play, we _ plained, "are spread by means of para- priced farm land. But side by side
are. gods. All great geniuses have mode site eggs, larvae or cysts in the manure. with the prosperity run the paraSites,their work play. 'I never worked a day The more manure there is on an acre,

and gradually, in two or three, or 10
in my life,' says Edison. 'it was all the more parasite material there will years, the parasites build up to killlll(
play.''' Was it not so with' Jesus? be. An<L the more valuable the land, strength and strike. This is neither
He became so immersed in his work the _more- and better animals it must fancy nor a dream. It is in general'
that it seemed ploy. He forgot to eat carry an acre to pay for its use as terms the Individual stories I have �
at times he used the night, often .In grazing land. Now, primltive livestock and hear� and read over and OYer for
ta'lkhlg' with God, rather .than in sleep, conditions In any country are pastoral, 20 years.
he exulted as he saw the coming King- with flocks and herds ranging wide
dom, It was toil, 'but there was the ,spr�ad 'over many unfenced acres under
play spirit in it all, the spirit of Iiklng' dog and shepherd and cowboy. Such
to do it. Is it possible to introduce cond1tlons never last. The fertile val
that spirit intO church work? Suppose leys turn to farms, and irrigation con
it suddenly' became fun to teach that verts the dry lands to crop areas. Live
class of wriggling boys, Can it enter stock goes under fence and no longer
Into farming? Suppose all the farm- roams from bed ground to distant bed
ers ·suddenly stopped moaning and be- ground, or follows springs from home
gan to tell what a great work they ranch to the hUls, or ranges back be
have, and the fun there is in farming. fore the early snows.
The price ,of farms would double in

. "Once animals are under fence our
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To Increase Corn Yields
!For 5 cents an acre, farmers cal

treat their seed corn with a chemica),
dust that wUl largely prevent losses,caused by organisms. This is described
In Circular 34-C, "Chemical-Dust Seed
Treatments for Dent Corn," that may'
be obtained free 'from the United States,
Department of Agriculture, Washing.
ton, D. O.
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B_odlj blf FISHER
T'HERE is nothing which more clearly reflects Fisher quality than the fact

that genuine; selected, polished plate glass is used in all closed Bodies by
Fisher.:......You will quickly realize the higher quality of Fisher bodies if you
compare the richness and clearness of the plate glass used, with the lesser at ..
tractiveness ofCCcrystal plate"-which is not plate glass at all.-The plate glass
used in Fisher Bodies differs from common glass in that i� is thoroughly
ground and polished on both sides, providing clear, true vision. It is, of
course, far more ex ..

pensive. "Crystal" glass
sometimes distorts the
vision. To the eyes.
which look through it,

. objects appear distorted,
taking on awavy or mis
shapen appearance. Dis
tortionofthis kind isun..

pleasant, and sometimes

dangerous.

I

The glass used in Fisher windows and windshields is
manufactured by the National Plate Glass Company. a
Fishel: unit. one of the world's largest producers ofgen..
uine plate glass. Itsmain factory is amid thewhite silica
sands in Ottawa. Illinois. Silica sand is the chief ingre..
dientofplate glass.-All edges are ground and polished
wi th specialmachinery toelimina te all roughness.
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Irish Oobblen .... 1l&1'Q' &tOS ballf ;rOt" Uae lJa@t eigltt '�PS lIlO8t .of the .a'� ''Lattimer is watchlq for otaer

and half.' - mllCk aud "fruit bas 'beeR ,.Mld J4t·!ttie things that he can turn'lnto cash.. ·He

Tomatoes briIl� from $150 to $GOO ali fal"m, or -en !JPe<ifu1 'ordeir del1veted W profited "!from the timber "that� was on

acre. Lattimer 'Dow 1P01:.tI trot 'HtWO to toWn. Nothing leav-es the p1ace with-. his place. Since he, 'Mught it -in.' 1918

4,000 plants. From tbree-f0t11ths of ·an out' be1nS {la�uUy graded, ,unless me 'he bas sold .�7� ,w.orth -o�wood, be
acre some years ba{!k � get $664.40,)30 "('blt'ooaRef'ls' emit'el¥ 'a�:re� .the'fact. ·bur.ued wood 'for fuel enth"ely until" l:lst

it is evident that toiWU!0eB-ma-ke a good Another thiag tBttimet"'stlcks te is one y:ea.r, and he sawed 11,000 .feet of -lUlU

money crop in his 'locality. l:Jltioe !OO all,·aMd ,that means 'tihe ·same ber that he used in some of his farm'

Hal!f of the fight with 'fruit aDd prioe whether VtlTcba-sed 'At·- the 'farm buUdings.

truck crops, according to Lattimer, ·js 'or delivered on epe'C'1:ll'l ol'der -in town.

'finding a good ,market. Sounds reason- He follows
..

the markets and If he finds COWS "Beat Everything Else
able, doesn t.i11 One big point, however, that he has Dvercharged -i-or f�uit and

. .' ,
.

as he sees It, is to put the produce iup vegetables delivered, say to a merchant

in goad condlti(iJn in 'attractive packages ·w town; he refunds the amount" of tiDe

and let toe folks see it. "I used to 'ov.er,cbal'ge. "A persOn will not have room upstairs. T>he feed is mixed and

·peddle my fruit n·nQ vegetables," !be auy trouble .selling his stutt if. he sent down thru a chute to ..the ,self

said, "and I found :that it paid 't/) cull Ig-r-ades it .and puts it up dn aa attree- fceQers. Staadt tries to keep things el

and'grade every,thing [ had to ·sell. Go itlv-e ·w.ay," be ISald. ficient. In the
'

dairy barn and nulk

into a store. where things are llttractirro . -T,r,u�k rardens vnd orchard must be house things are convenient-cement

and you hu.V more than you had in· 'k�pt clean, ltAlttlmer declares. He!Mes Ifloor-s, feed carriers and, the like.

tended. T'he same 1 thing applies to 'a ·Waetor for seedbed ,preparation for Al'()und 50 to 75 breeding, ewes axe

seling from tbe wagon or at your farm. !garden and all. He finds that he ean kept. 'They certainly' keep the place

I culled and graded and put things up 1get "ar.@und in the orchal�d much better clean. The. wool pays their way and

in attractive packages. There was con- "with. the tractor than he can with a the balance is profit.
siderable resistance to overcome a1t Iteam. Open cultivation Is follo·...ed In The .manner in which Hr. Staadt

/

first, and instead' of trying to sell Ithe orcha,rd no·w,. ,but some inter-(.'rop. handles" his livestock and crops, and

something I carried to the door I .in- Il}ing was done at first ,be1!oue the trees the pa.rt he takes in home a,nd com

�dsted that the housewives come out to -started to produce. 'Some raspberries munity 11fe, appell'led to the judges 80

tihe wagon. mgh \qua,Uty prod·uets well Rre being set this year, ,aoo 'peonies will strongly last fall that they named him

displayed. sold them. ibe ready for sale by Decoration day 8S one of the 15 Master Farmers.

Fro� 'Staf-icm-¥SAC
lfcre is the, program coming

.

next

'I> from Station KSAO, of the Kan

� Stale Agricultural Oollege, on a

;queucy of 333.1 meters ()J: 900 kilo-

·cleS. MONDAY, M:Il:BCH,JIJ

_Rural School l!roKr-.
:� a. "';" _Hou.ewlves· Ball Bour. Back �ard

:tj'v.;;t�. �.sst. Pror. ��len Hostetter. Looturlr:

,.• luds I��,=.",........ TIIIleIy .Talks: oar.

:� f"OI:::i: LaJUboi. Moo. Prdf. C. O. EUItllr. Farm

�lIIllr'I\,l'lI1ents---4lbeltan .tOl' \8heep, :Prof. W. G.

.�II���1. Ill. _Mn:tJnee. • .

':30 II. 11I.-4-H Club Praaram· Kwtc. club reports:
''''''\'1 IILlk.. &Dd'odler It_ III Interest. Leclnre.

'I'h•. value 01 ilIPOtVm&lIIhlp, ....t. Prof. Frank

�:OOl. III -<Jolt... 01 'the.tlr. Cuneot H101or7.
i: .\.;"I,�' Prol, Ada BUllnIlB. 'Earum In'Applied 80-

1110")" Prot. walter Burr. .A&rloultural Lee

;,;r 's� 'Pastur. CroIJB few Biop, AM.. ProC. C. "Il.

'\\lllUi. wnen to Bar,on Att&lta, Prof. oS. C.

�llIUlOIl. TUF.BD:6.Y.� ?:1

{I·on n Ill.-Rural SOOool PrOl'ram. •

�\j ;�. 1lI.-H.ou!tewlvee' Half ,Hour. Baell: Yard

't:\15"lp. l.ectun,,: Bow:to Beat the ClotbM )(oths

III 'l'hclr l;IUIl8, Dr. Boc'H" C•. 8Di11h ...

2:�J p. III.-NI:ondIl3t Proaram. ,TtmelJ' 'IDalkl: Al ..
'

f'dfll \inllO or \Vith a Nurse 'Crop, AtMO. Prof.

I',. I';,' Willoughby. Smite Sarllhum 8Drut, ....t,
l'I\It'. C, K Graves.

4 :IIU p. lIL-�[aUnce.

r, �O P Ill,-)(ustc.
'i ,(It) p. 1l1.-ICollogo 01 the Air. MUlle, Mrs. FArl

I.illdll,,· :u,d Mrs. H. if. WyUe. Lecturee: Swe.t

['l)taID �ccd Trcatmerlta. AMt. Prot. O. B. lamer.

Llur jnsucL Frionds. Dr. Roger C. SmIth.
\\'EDl\'ESDAY, M:ADOIl' 28

.

!I:OO n. Ill,-Jluful ·School. ·Program.
P:.j Ii, tn,-HousoWives Half ��. ,Ba� Yard'
liu" .. I]I, 1,ccturc: 'Planning for Company. Asst.

l'r,\i, �ryrtlc GUlIselman.
�::�j ]I. IlL-Noomlay Program. Tlmeey Talks: BrooQ.1

[tlg (Ill Jl'no llange. Asst, .Prof. O. T. x..letu .

. l[i"'II/� Chick nalslllg Pay, .A3so. Prof. J. R.
llr.\dulllS.

.

4'!10 I). 1lI.-MlItinoe.
.

li:,iO II. 1rl,-4-H Club PrOfnnm: 'Muslc A-ppreelatiOll.
�:(�l p. m.-Col1e�e of the Air. AtJ.llet1c Sporta,
pII)!'. :\(. .F. AhelU'n. Muslc, Englncorlng Lee ..

t1Il\'�: Keeplug Cool the Year Round by Be ..

��.I�I';�·:�lil\'��rl���Oii�u�Os,CnJ:!��:tM.oOJ�J�DnI
THURi!DAY, lIIAROH 29

.

f':!JO <l.. 1I1.-Rul'nl School Program..
I

[1;\) iI. 1lI,-lIolisowh'os' Hlllt' Hour. Back Yard'
';'/';:;1\1. I..ectu.ros: Spring Tonics. Instr. COllie
Foote. Lowering' the C.o8t of Feedlna" Ol1clr•• •

.\�:)t. Prof. H. H. SteUf).
1�:'l"1 " lJI,-Noollduy Program. Tlmely Talka: The

JII!.Ulllnt Spray. Asst. Prof. W. B. Martln, Jr.
l'IIl' BulioLln D..crLb.. Ule .Method In Det.a!I,
I',uf. I.. C. William..

'

4'HO p, 1Il.-,Mlltlnce.
li,H!) p. m.-:\'luslc.
1:'\" p. m.-College or the Air. Eotertatnmeot'
j'!"'J.!ram.

}'IlIDAY, :MA.ftCH 80
P :00 n. Ill.-Rural School Program.
'!ij a. 1ll,-HOUIOWiYOS' Half Hour. Back

I ;" ..;.ip, Jnstr. K&Ulerine Bower. Lecture:
,'1111,1'8 Car. and Trall.lWt&-Plctures W.
II,·tr, IIUNL Louise Cockerell.

'" :"i. 1>. tn.-N<>ondll/i' P"'I!I'1Im. TImely Talkll::
\� 1I['lh-Whllo Accomplishments, A,sst. 'Prof. O. W.
"'1I[1�lmr.\', The Smallest Mammals. BioI. Aast.
,:U.\· .\lm:ro.

4 ''i, p. Itl.-�\[atinee-.
l..a!) P; 11l.-1-H Club Program: lIusic. club reports.
j!.�PII·ill,illl1lLl toncls. and general subjects of tn

terl\t 1,,�JiJ��rl��:I:n What Is Tru� Sportsmanship?, Prof.

�:f./:r ]I. 1Il,-IQ.lloge of tIle Ail'. CamPUS News.
I"llpl!. L, Foster, SecretarY, K . .s. A. C. Annual

-\" (·ra,tillll. lIltlsic. Lectures: Right S'tandards
u;

.

H\·n.;IlI·£llllcnts, Dr. _1\. A. Holtz. Helping
).... lJlt.:" l'l'()I�lo Plan fol' \Vorthwhlle Use ot'Leisure
! t!llt'. lIl', C. Y. 'VttUams,

SAWRDAY: lIIAROH 31

l�:;i: p .. ',II.-Radio Fan Program. G. L. Tutor,.
·,J,llo I'.ng-iucer. QuestIon Box.

Lattimer Pulled Out
(Continued from Page 3)

niH] r()lle)\\, out along t.hat line." His
1:,,<,- \I'l'I'e set out in good cond-1ti(}n
:\lill [/11('(' a week d'urinO' the dry sum

IIt:r liE 1013 he went m':'er the orchal'd

�,:;I' c:I EiI'e-shoyel cultivator. This

1"t'111 d .:.:ood dust mulch on top and
. t l� I lie thin� that conserved the

II! '1'1111'(', be hJelieves.
""'"I' :'lle .fruit t.rees and the 480 Con

�"q"i g."l';;[le vines and the truck crops

';;;.' !flli" .i,1I <lungel·. o� going thirsty, as
"

. I." II I Iller has Il"l'lgated for the last
1<.\'" .r,,:: I'S. .A. G-in.eb pump brings the

\�",llpr i'rolU the creek. "1t 'is extremely
1,'.I.l:'I'ltilit to LITigate just right," he

;:!q"'ti. "Two good irrigations a year
,

.. 1 111'II(e fruft. '.rhe same llum'ber will

;,,:',kl'lllll·at·oes. It is better to irrigate
1\ '1,.i�III(' than too much. In otber

, . ('lie shouIc1n't "Wor,k on the ·the
l!tat it' a little is good. 'more will be

:,' ;I�t" Potu ttles shouldn't be irrigated

1':'11 '.
11t('.I' hu ve bloomed to any ex

. , '.: �[r. Lattimer feels that be has

� . ;',:"11' denl to ,learn about fruit and
rIO -.' '\fI".le growIng under irrrigation, but
I", (Illig' sure he has been makin·'
""'"',I' nt it. ,

"

..

\ -

" '·:IIlI;;n cnn gl)t a lot 'Of fruit from a

r,

..

l:: '. :'II:I("e," Lattimer said. "Vi7ith an

�"'I;�,f 1;1 I'he si:-.e of Inine it should pay

11I"'i'lft il n('�'e as n:n 8yerage over a

\""1
of. five years. Some years It

"-,-' lila ke l'onsiderable more than �ha.
H.:lll\l1lr" S

. c.. '"'

("Il' (,I'
'

"
weet eorn has 'JJroved to be

1"111\", 'c
hi::; good crops. He planted 10

we"I: il qllnrter of 'a mile long, every

;:a\'(" i�r se,'en weeks last yea1', so this

(lInt tin
111 a seven-weeks' harvest. In

\'('litt'<
le he sold 2,200 dozen ears at 20

hl"1i ;'1 dO:-.en. Irish potatoes have

1,1')!lteh lood. crop aud Latti�er has

ht' ;.:-nt 12�1l1 2% to 6 acres. Last year

"1J�(!:p�t i Ito 160 bUShels -on acre, the

�nlll I'h/ e d he Ihas had for years. He

�;"l'th('l'
III at 2 cents a pound. He uses
Il seed ever�_l�r, pla�ting to

(:Contiuued ;from Page 8)

ore'In EveryWay
,than thePriceEverBoughtBifore

That's what they're saying about the
All-American Six ••• "More in .every
way than the price,ever bough�before.

More size ••• more style ••• morequal
ity thmol1gh and through." And in

proof of their sweeping' sta"tements
are facts and figures such as these.

* * *

Beautiful bodies byFiAer ••• th� very

embodimentofluxury IIil!ld charm. c;)f

sturdy, lasting cons1:ruction ••• com�
bHiing hardwood and steel. Of deep
cushioned cQlD.fort ••• Il'esttiul riding
ease. Of 1!oonuness without sacrifice
of style.

A wheelbase of 117 inches ••• a self

ventilating, self-adjusting clutch •••
foot-controlJed tilting beam head

ligh'ts ••• deep, rugged frame ••• over
size tires 29 x 5.50 inches in size.

* * *

,A combination of quality features
never dreamed of 'til the All-Ameri

can Six swept into the field. Just ex
amine this impressive car and drive

it ••• and you'll say, too ••• "Here's
the greatest, automobile value' I can

possibly buy."

2-DOOR
SEDAN

* * *
,

.

A smooth, silent, ,powerful engine •••

ruggoo 'and ,mmple throughout. With

21[2 -Cubic inches displacement ••• 79-
lb. crankS"haft ••• AC fuel pump •••

'harmonic balancer ••• andJ the fa

mous G�M-R cylinder head.

........_ Coupe •• '1045 4-Door-Sedan •• '1145

Sport'Roadater '107,5 Cabriolet .•••••• '1155

PhaetooJ.•••.•••'1075 Landau Sedan .• '1265
New SerieaPontiacSi%, '745 to 1875. Allpric8llatfac
tory. Delivered prw..a include'minimum handlin•.

char.ea•.Easy to pay on the liberal General Motors
Ti ..... Payment Plan.

OAKLAND MOT6'R CAR C0MPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

KLAND
�,-AMERICAN SIX

PBODUG'I' 01' GBMBBA" MOTOB�
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Don't Interfere To'o' Much
BY -HRS. J. M. NIELSON·

Marshall County

loeks having a width of 110 teet. :De
fore the Saratoga took her' trip, the
record of being the largest Bhlp to go
thru the canal was the British battle
ship Hood, which is 800 feet long. The
Saratoga is 888 feet long. Undoubtedly
it was quite a job to take a large ship ,

thru 1,000 feet of canal locks with only
4 feet to spare. Like driving a hay
rack thru a narrow gate.

It is a common belief that turkeys
are different to raise and for this rea
Bon they are scarce and high. The
turkey hen in her undomesticated state
was fully capable of raising her fam
ily. She still can do it, provided she Is
allowed to.
A few years ago I invested in a trio

of Bourbon Red turkeys. When the
hens had laid 15 or 20 eggs they be- . Ten years ago, soon after he had
came broody so I shut them up to taken charge of the Tuberculosis Erad
break them, setting theil" eggs .under icatIon Division of the United States
Rhode Island Red hens. Nearly all the Department of Agriculture, the late
eggs were fertile and hatched. Dr. J. A. Kiernan made the significant
The second day I began feeding the and prophetic statement that "tubereu

little poults five times a day-cottage losls can be eradicated from all the
cheese sprinkled. with a little pepper cattle and all the swine in the United
and bread soaked in milk, then States."
squeezed dry. I had read they should At that time official testing showed

, be fed this way. Also I kept water be- that 4.9 per cent of the cattle were in,

fore tem all the time, and we know a feeted s with tuberculosis, and figures
wild turkey wouldn't have this. Inside on 40 million hogs slaughtered under
of three weeks every poult showed ap- the Federal inspection indicated that
preciation of my efforts by turning 10 per cent of all the swine in the
their propellers skyward. United States were infected.
By the time the turkey hens had laid At the close of 1927 the same sources

their second clutch of eggs I figured of information indicated that tubercu
their time wasn't worth a bit more losis in cattle had decreased to 2.9 per
tlian mine, so I let them have the job cent infection... 'and that altho the dis
which nature intended they should ease in swine had increased from 10 per
have. One hen sat under a pine tree cent in 1917 to 15.2 per cent in 1924, it
on 20 eggs, hatched out 18 and of these has grAdually been decreasing since
15 were raised to maturity. If you can that time, and at the close of 1927 was
beat that, go to it. The other hen 13.5 per cent.
raised 11 until half grown, when two There are now 401 counties, or 13 ·per
of them came to grief in the jaws of a cent of the entire number in the United

. coyote. And, of course, nine had my States, classed as modified accredited
'l'ecord bested. areas 'because they have less than *

This made a nice little flock ·for the of 1 per cent infection in cattle. In
second year. We bought a new tom and addition to these free counties there
sold the hens that were too mealy as are 627 others engaged in the work
we wanted to keep the flock up to the looking to modification. This total of
'Standard of Perfection. 'l'hey did not 1,028 counties, either modified or work
stay around the hen houses at all but Ing to that end, constitutes one-third
went up in the fields and lived on of the total number of counties in the
weed seeds, grain and grasshoppers. United States. A total of 18,61<J,865
The young poults drink dew off the head of cattle are now under super
grass in early morning. I've forgotten,vision for 1he eradication of tu
the exact number we, no, riot we, the berculosis.
tUNey hens raised that year. But I do In reviewing the last 10 years' work,
remember the check when they were Dr. A. E. Wight, acting chief of H.e
sold was $89. They were more profit- division, said that this marked decrease
able than anything else on the farm of infection in both cattle and swine
as no expensive equipment is needed. bas been accomplished as a result of
Bourbon Reds do not roam as far the intensive campaign against the dis
from home as other varieties of tur- ease. J.t is apparent, he says, that the
keyB. They roost somewhere near the prophecy made in 1917 relative to the
bulldings or cow lot fences. possibility of controlling and eradicat-
Turkey feathers are nicer for pil- .jng this disease is ·being borne out. He

lows than chicken feathers and there emphasizes the necessity, however, of
simply isn't a thing the matter with continued and determined effort to
a plump roasted turkey on Thanksgiv- completely eradicate the disease as

, ing Day. early as possible. If a feeling of se

curi1y is permitted to exist to the det
riment of organized efforts, dire results
may yet occur in some localities.

Away With the TB

Was a Tight Squeeze
When the U. -s, S. ,Saratoga, t.he

navy's largest ship and the largest air
plane carrier in the world, passed thru
the Panama canal recently, she came
nearer scraping the paint from her
towering sides than any ship that has
foll()wed her route heretofore.
Only 2 feet clearance remained to

each side when the ship entered the
locks, her beam being 106 feet and the

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

The Country School House Speaks
BY FLORA HOLROYD

I AM a country school house. I am a legion, for I am found thruout this
United States of America from east to west, and from north to south.
I stand on steep mountain sides, in canyons, in rich valleys, and on

wind swept plains. I stand by the broad-paved highways that band our
land from state to state.-br the seldom traveled by-road, by the cowpath
that crosses the vast stretches of prairie, and by the mountain trail that
wends its tortuous way up the steep slopes.

Over my threshold countless thousands of boys and girls have passed.
I have been a power of force for the training of leaders in the great land
of America.
In the past, my doors opened to an opportunity for educational train

ing that was equal to the best, but not so today. Business, industry, com
merce and transportation have marched forward in a great epoch of
progress. I am a relic of the past.
Five million boys and girls cross my threshold today. They must be

trained in the highest ideals of life and citizenship; they must be given
the tools of the mind; they must be kept strong and stalwart in body j
they must be trained for leadership if America is to grow in prosperity,
in truth and in justice. I am unequal to the task.
I need teachers that will protect and foster the health of childhood,

that will bring them efficient tools of workmanship and will give them
ideals of grace, culture and beauty.
I need teachers of vision, teachers with a preparation for their work,

teachers with a passion for children, ,and with a love for. the true and the
beautiful, and with a foresight of tomorrow's needs.
I need' a supporting public with a social vision, with a desire to render

service and with high ideals for themselves and their posterity.
I am the school bome of 5 million rural boys and girls looking to the

nation for equallty in educational opportunity.
I am a challenge to thinking America.

McCormiCk..
Deering
"100Series"
Planters

A Great Combination
of Time-Proved Features

TheRockyMountain
Transmission

Doubles the hauUnlr capacity of your
MODEL-T FORD TRUCK
and Increuell road Bpeed

Bring your truck up ·to date-make It
equal to the n6W trucks by &quipping It
with a. Rocky Mountain Transmission.
Now you can secure one at a. real sav
Ing--about half of the rormer prtce,
Th6 Rocky Mountain gives you 6 speeds
forward and 3 rev6rse--850/0 more power
and 25 % high6r ,gear ratio. It makes a
two-ton 'truck out of a. one-ton job. The
.gears are alway·s In mesh, preventing
clashing and Injury to gear tee1h when
speed cha.nges are made.

EASY TO INSTALL
A specla'l worm coupling makes Insfalla
tlon ea.sy-no ""eelal tools are requlred
no brazing, w61dlng or machine work.
Original Ford 3-point suspension Is main
tained. FreLght prepaid when cash ac
companies order. Mall your order today.

ROCky Mountain Steel Products, Inc.1358 Wan Street Los Anple8, Calif.

No. 111111 $6.45 Write for
Color: NEW
LIBbt CATALOGBaDd

THE McCo�ick-Deering "100 Series" pla.nters combine
old, time-proved principleswith a simplified design which
insures greateraccuracy, awider range of adaptability, and

easier ways of adapting the planters to the different require.
ments. It has taken a number of years to perfect this eombina
tion. The result is a series of planters, which have no untried
features. Their superiority lies in the manner in :which these
proved principles are combined and applied.

The McCormick-Deering "100 Series" planters are furn.
ished both as check-row planters and drills. The check-row
planter can be quickly set for drilling, and only a moment is
required to change it to power hill-drop for .bunch-drop drilling,
Available with either 30 or 36-inch wheels.

The pea-and-bean and fertilizer attachments are of an im.
proved design, and can be quickly installed both .on planters
and drills. If you are looking for a planter thatwill pla�t your
crop. accurately and that will require minimum attention, it
will pal' you to ask the local McCormick-Deering dealer to
demonstrate a McCormick-Deerlng "100 Serics" planter.

INTERNATIONAL HA.�VESTER COMPANY
of Americafi06 So. Michigan Ave. (lncorpotG(cd) Chicago, DL

McCORMICK-DEERING
.PLANTERS

of cowboyA' wear
lit',:' apparel and
riding equipment.
All styles of
STETSONS.

Satisfaction '..rantNd
. or lIonlY Rlllnded.

STOCKMAN-FARMER SUPPLY CO.,
1629 Lawrence St. De_ver Colo.

WATERPROOF
OIlEDCWTHING

� S�Sim'S
ANDIIA'I'S

90Vean1ttoBeslfor
7 Men.'WJaenlOUJdnn.

,The Plon�er
01Quality
-ASIC YOUR DEALER OR WRITE TO

"

NAnONAL CARBIDE SALES CORPORA110N
DEPT.4J, .42 MADISON AVENUE. NEW yoRK



Where's an 1878 Steer?

III'� �eHrch has been instituted by the

f
L(,llia IllInal Liva Stock Exposition,

\I°r. n lal'ge steer of the old style type.
Illh lVas in favor when the first fat

.t.,r·k �holV was held in Chicago in 1878,
allfl ',llI.l'one who knows of such an ani-
Ih,d l' I'e' .

�I'
" 'f]uested to wl'lte to ·Secretary-

'\liag'Pl' B H H 'd U' "t kt 'II' I
" el e, mon 'l' oc

'J (', Chicago, '

l'lf It '0 happens that the 1928 Interna
, I'" '11De(';' 111'1 be held the same week in

M U C .£ FREENhO\IIIl.'Cl' that the first Fat Stock a oupon :lor I.
C'I'.....

In America "\'I'as staged' on Chi-

nll;;'�.l."nke Front hulf a century ago. Catal.og an'd Trad'e '0,££,,ert() c
IS t.he plan of the management II�

,. _.'Ulillnemorate this anniversary by
la\ llllr • •

.'.'

e"11 "I. on exhIbition, if possible, an Send today for the free Melottecatalogtellingall'abouttheNEW
e�;lI��P�c of the old type bullock as a Low.Model Ball Bearing Melotte that .is fast replacing other

I"",\,p,[' t to the early maturing bab�' separators everywhere. Get my liber.al Exchange Offer, my 30

\1'hpI,;?f today. It ii'! hoped that some-, 'Days Free Trial, 'Don't Pay 'for '" Months andEasyTe:msOfier.
he fnlll�� !�ish broad .country ithere wblll Even though you feel youwon't ,need aneweeparaturfOl" 1Il0nths
fit tell

c an ammal wh ch can e ' be sure to Illlt .U ,this Melotte information-NOW.I. .

Sible t�O represent as closely as pos-'
titue "1

e massive bullock!,! of the old:' Watte.Toda--1IeIoN 011_ CIo••� B.1I'.D. m.a.te.. _

.,IOWS
'....,...

At the first Fat 'Stock Show there'
::.. ......-,.- .. ,.. ....,'----------

sas Farmer for Marck 24, 1928
all .
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Then the Hens Lay
BY l!',�IRBY

A practical poultry house must be

'ell ventilated, easily cleaned and
rr II '

ld'�;llIl1dcal to build. The house, shou
. '111'lted to belp make -it warm in

e 1lI�' ,
A f

-illl't'r and cool in summer. ew

Ildden drops in production due to se

rre Irillt-er weather will cost as much

, the insulation of. the poultry bouse.

:l'ollltTY houses need ventilation be

UlI,r the bens consume much water

hic]! is breathed -out into the air and

elld, t·o mnke the air moist. Moist air

• hNII-ier than dQ' aliI' and settles to

ue noor. The damp air must be ta!k·

n alit .md dry air per�itted to enter

'ithunt allowing the buds to be in

dl'ilft.
'I'he l'enUlator shaft should be 18 by

S inches with no leaks along the sides.

ven if it Is left open at the top, very

ittle snow will enter, but most poul-.
rvmen place metal ventilator caps

ver the outlet. It is the custom to use

ne outlet to each 2Q feet, and two m

N'. The flow of air from the inlet

an Ire controlled with a smull board.

[ is 1I0t ndvlsable to build a poultry
1011'(' in the shadow of a large barn,
, u lIIay cause a back draft. Even

f n p(lllitry house is not insulated all

ver. it' pays to insulate over the

oosrs, On very cold nights the breath

r the bi rds in a house without insula

ion will condense on the ceiling and

reeze. 'I'hls will melt when the weath

r hceOllles warmer and help to make '

Ill' house damp.
In placing the insulating material,

t " tound that an air space makes a

Ilace l'nr rats and mice, and careless

ess of a caretaker may poke a hole

hru tile commercial board used in in

'Illatiou, 'l'he best method is
\
to place

he insulators tight against the siding.
'rile glass windows should be placed
° allow snnshine to reach all of the
lour space. The common rule is to

llow 1 square foot of glass to 10
11:\ I'C feet of floor space. If a cellar
ash is plnced every 8 or 10 feet in the
ortu wall of a poultry house, .it helps,'
o make the hens use all of the floor

pace. Hens natur-ally face the Ilght
'

"ben scratching and throw the litter
baekward. The rear windows help to'
prevent the Utter from stacking up un-. I

d�r dropping boards,
Du-r floors are the poorest kind for

11l� poultry house because of the great.'
amount of labor required to keep them
clean, tliru the removal of large quan
titie� of dirt every year. Board floors
are better than dirt, but are hard to
dean thoroly. -Concrete floors are sanl
tal'." and economical.

- It pays to put in
eoncrete floors in the sprfng or early
�llmIl1Cl' so they wlll have time to dry
eut 'before the hens are housed for
winter, The concrete floor should be 6
01' S inches above the outside son,

'

, Dropping boards should be placed 10
lUehes below the perches and made of

n�ntclle(1 material. Run them in the

dlr�etioll in which they are cleaned.'
PUIIII' lhe boards with waterproof 01'
3�phaJt paint and the boards will last.
longer and the droppings will not stick,
1? .t�lem so easily as to bare boards.'
Nalhn); 2-inch poultry netting beneath'
t�e pel'ches wlll keep the hens out of
the llmppings and help to keep the
egg;. «lenn, Most diseases are spread L

t�rn the droppings, and if they drop' ,

thl'll the wide mesh wire out of range
of the hens there wilt be less danger

�f 011(' sick bird infecting. healthy mem- ,

�!':; of the flock.

-
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were on display' 84 fnt steers arid :�ows, ,
around the arena In the evenmg parade

of which 53 were grades and cross- his owner amused the crowd by staad

breds, 18 were Shorthorns, eight were ing upright -on his back.
Herefords and five were Devons. Th�
grand championship was awarded to a Big- Season for Elevators
high grade Shorthorn, J.ohn Sherman,
exhibited by John D. 'GUIett of Elk-' )f'ore 'than <500 milllon bushels 61'

hart, 111. This bullock was 1;328 days wheat, corn, rye and other grains were
old, weighed 2,185 pounds and stood handled by 3,331 farmers' elevators

4 feet 9 inches from tbe ground to the repor-ting to the Bureau of AgricuLtural
top of his shoulder. He was purchased 1JiJcon6J;1lics, United States Department.
by John B. Sherman for tbe Union of Agriculture, for the 1926-27 market

Stock Yard Company, and for some ing season. This grain had a sales value
time after the show was kept on exhl- of 460 million dollars and was .handled
bit-ion in a pasture wh-ich now is cov- for ,840,000 farmers in the five Impor
ered by the home of the International tant grain-producing areas of the

Live 'Stock Iilxposition. United Sta.tes. \
�.,

Out of -the 84 cattle at the first show, The 3,331 a8Sociations operating the

27 weighed more than a ·ton each. The elevators reported paId·up capital to

heaviest bullock was a grade .Shor,thorn -the amount of 51 mUlion dollars and

steer 2 162 days old which weighed
.

sur.plus of nea.rly 25 million douars,

3 155' po�nds and stood 5 .feet 5 inches 'l'he total mvestments in buildings and

h'tgh at his shoulder. When ,he was led equipment amounted to nearly -60 mll-

lion -dollars. The associations have
about 420,000 stockholders, most of
whom are farmers. Many of ·the asso

elations buy farm supplies for their

patrons, this business in side lines total

ing ,neur-ly 170 million dollars last yea'r.
The reports show that during' the

1926-27 season about 61 per cent of the
associations paid dividends on capital
stock. In addition, about 28 per cent of

those, reporting paid out patronage re

funds to their patrons. Considering
these facts and also the fact that 83

per cent of these farmers' elevators

had financial surpluses, while but 11

per cent reported deficits, there is justl·
fication for the statement that farmers'
elevators as a whole are in a sattsrae-,
tory financial condition.

The pen is mightier than the sword
because it is used to sign contracts for
bulldin_g armaments.

'

•

Mail Coupon Before OHer Closes·/
"1 don't CIlre.>how old your separator ii, orwbatmake-'f )IOU'. mall me-die coupon
belowATONCBI-I'n make -you' 'a ,bloat 'lIbenl....in offer·for the NEW l.ow

Model Ball Bearing Melotte. More !tban tbat-rIJL. gift yoa a 30 nay. 'FREE
Trial, right on your own fann, 10 that yoa 'CIdl SEE why dda NEW Melotte ..

handler,euler to cleam,'eailerto'ope1'llte-AND-year'in·and yearoutwillputMORB
CIHID in your cream can than·any 'other separator made. And furdtemtore-lt will

lIi"e you'thia EXTRA cream Without IIDY'reblilandQl ezpenae. _Mail coupon now

... detaiI8 of bly Uberal escb.-nee ,,&r. 30 ·D•.,. Free Trial�and I!asv Tenna Offer�"

(� Hem'7 B. Babaon

We will send ,the NEW Low Model Melotte Cream Separator
direct to your farm for a 30 Days Free Trial, and you don't pay
us a cent for 4 months. OR-you can have over a year to .pay
With small easy monthly payments you'll hardly miss. We make
you this offer because we know there is no other Separator in
the world equal to the NEW Ball Bearing Melotte and we want
to prove it to you. A�D ADDITION-as I told 'you above,.rll
also make you a most liberal trade allowance on your old sepa·
rator regardless of age, make or condition. I don't know how

long rn be able to make you this liberal offer so be sure to

mail that coupon NOW.

rGuaraate
We__ that-year in and Je8I' ()ut, over a period of
10, 20. 40 ormore years. theMelottewillputMORE cream

in ;rour cream can ,than �_y other 8ePl!rBtol' made. Our
30DaysFree·TriaIOfferwiU lhowyouWHYtbe MeIotte,
is the only separat-or that can make you this great
unpara1Je1ed guarantee.-
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Meal· Plans.· Th�at Work'
What I Do With My Plans When the Family's Appetites Don't Conform

AA
HOME economics teacher, I· advocated

planning meals a week at a time, buying all
staple groceries at one ti� with perhaps a
mid-week buying. But frankly, it is hard to

do. Just when I have planned rice pudding from steam Is kept Inslde, keeping food from burning.
the left-over rice from breakfast, the family is un-

.

We. especially llke spin'aeh cooked this way be-

1Isually hungry, and. there is no rice left, in spite ot.,,· cause of its fine flavor and color.
� ,

eareful measuring. Or when I planned baked hasJi
- After preakifast I prepare vegetables and fix pud�'�

fOr 'suPPer every scrap of .meat and potato WOUld. . ding, �r bake a pie. For instance, I 'might cook �'-
be consumed at dinner by the. unexpected company sweet ·potatoes, beets, apple sauce and baked ham
my husband brought home. . in my.' waterless cooker. I.would plan to serve

Sitting at my 'desk, I would work out beautifully the, beets buttered at noon, reserving enough 'for
planned meals, but in the rush of house cleaning, beet and egg salad the follow�ng day, and enough
,thvre simply was not time to execute them, and' I apple sauce for next morning's breakfast. That
lH,uld boil some potatoes, fry some ham, and shred evening the left-over sweet potatoes would be fried
some cabbage for slaw, and let it go
at that-not very interesting, but the
'best I could do where there were no

planned for left-overs to make into
more interesting scalloped dishes.
While I still believe in planning

meals a week at a time, just as I be-
.

Heve in budgets, the most practical
way is to keep a good variety of food
in the house, and then plan two or

three meals ahead of time. It is quite
possible to plan from meal to meal, or
for a day at a time, Then once the'
plans are made, they need not be
-changed.

Keep on hand all sorts of canned
fruit, vegetables, meats, jellies, jams
and pickles,-and a supply of all staple,
foods, as macaroni, ratsins, dried
apricots and salad dressing. I also
have lettuce, celery, ground bread
crumbs, chopped nuts, sweet chocolate, marshmal
low creme, and grated cheese in the house. Cocoa
sirup is made up ready to add to warm milk for a

beverage and in Bummer, lemon sirup for lemon
ade. These things do not spoil in a 'cool place. It is
a simple'matter to' make croquettes if the bread
crumbs are ready.

Cooking Once and Eating Twice
One cooking of potatoes may ,as well do for

two, meals, and the same with most other foods,
if the second appearance is quite different, Part
of the cake batter is poured into a loaf tin, frosted
with chocolate frosting. The rest Is 'baked in
muffin tins, and served with hot lemon sauce as

cottage pudding. All of these ways of planning
save cooking, save fuel, and save dishwashlng,
Over one burner I can cook a whol-e meal-pot

roast, browned potatoes, spinach end steamed pud
(ling, 'or some such eombfnation, IE the pan that
fit� in tha top is not filled, I cook cornmeal mush

.

or other cereal for next morning breakfast, as thus
made It requires no stirring.
My cooker is a waterless cooker, and while I can

cook potatoes, juicy roast or carrots without water,

By DorisW. McCray raisins, % cup walnut meats, 1 cup bran flakes
and % cup milk.

.

Cream butter and sugar. Mix thoroly. Add beat.
en egg and mix well. Sift flour, baking POWder
salt and spices together. Add tC2_ egg mixture witb
the raisins, nuts, bran flakes and milk. Mix well
and drop from a teaspoon on greased tins and
bake in a moderate oven. This makes three dozen
cookies.

: . From Pearle E. Wimberly comes this rec'ille fOl
Prize Coffee Cookies. Pearle says these cookies are
easily: made and that she likes them in her school',
lunch. Use 2 cups brown sugar, ¥.a cup butter, lh'
cup lard, 2 eggs, 1 cup cold coffee, 1 teaspoon soda

'

dissolved in a little water, 1 teaspoon each lJ\ltmegand cinnamon, 2 cups raisins, 1 tea.
spoon baking powder and 4 CIIIIS flour.
Cream the sugar and shortening

and add the unbeaten eggs. Ad,l the
soda and coffee, the flour sifted with
the baking powder and spices, al!(l
the raisins, first dredged in a little,
flour. Drop on greased pans unel bake.
This is a large recipe, and mllY he (]i.

'

vlded if you wish.
I wonder what recipes our Wile

cooks make, especially to please their'
little brothers and what recipes little
brothers like to help make. Please
send me these favorite reclpo-, .1ml
tell me how old you are arnl holV
old your brother is. 'I will print aU 01
the letters I can and .then keel 1 the
very best recipes to put in our Little
Cooks' . Note Book which we are go
ing to have before long. I Send your

letters to Mrs. Nell B. Nichols, care of Little Cooks'
Oorner, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

¥o:u are e8pecially in'Vited' to refer
your p,'oblem8 on arrangimg color
8che17Je8, painting, papering, fini8hing
11l00dwork--all the problems on inte
rior decoration, which spring house
cleaning brings up-to the Home De
partment -of Kansas Farmer. A tetter
giving as,' completely as possible the
details 01 your llt'oblem and a rough
eketch.

.

of the room or rooms, 8how·ing
locaUon of windoW8 and door8, win
bring you a personal reply from the

edUor, answet'ing ,pecific questions and 8ugge8ting color 8cheme8 and
material«: Addre88 your letters to Florence G. Well8, Farm Home Ed/,.
tor, Kansa8 Farmer, Topeka, Kan., and inclo8e a ie-cent stamp.

•

Waterless Cooker h Sturdy Ally of Meal Plans

I feel much safer with % cup water in the bottom,
but none in the inset pan. There is a separate
base, which protects the food from scorching. The
Hd fits tightly, and-when steam escapes, I turn the
flame very low. The food cooks as .fast as in an

ordinary stewpan, but requires no watching as the·

a delicate brown, and served with hot biscuits and
jam, and tapioca pudding. While the pudding was

cooking in the waterless cooker, oatmeal for break
ffl!'t wouW be cooked with no extra fuel. Enough
biscuits would be made to put in a very cold place,
ready to bake ,for breakfast and serve with honey.
By skipping one meal, then serving the food. in a

different manner. the family does not remember
it. Two meals In succession for the same food, in
exactly the same dish is very tiresome.
Planning in advance makes our meals' more in

terestlng, while they take less time to prepare.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for. suggestions to
make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you 'have discovered' some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. :If so,
won't you tell us about It? 'For all suggestions we
can use we will Pl!Y $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Buns
1 quart sweet milk
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon salt

Put milk in pun and bring to scalding point. Add
sugar, shortening, salt and- potatoes. Let cool to
lukewarm. Add two 5 cent cakes of compressed
yeast dissolved in a little warm water, 2 teaspoons
baking powder, 1 teaspoon soda and flour to make
a medium stiff batter. Let rise 15 minutes, then
add flour to make stiff. Keep in cool place for 24
hours. Make in buns and let rise In,warm place
an hour or more. Bake in a hot oven. This recipe'
can also be made with whole wheat flour.
Decatur County. Mrs._L...Il.l!!.a Strayer.

1 cup mashed potatoes
1 cup shortening

Baked Apples That Are Different

USE tart cooking apples, pare and cut in eighths,
stand slices in a baking dish. Squeeze over

them a lemon, grate or slice part of the rind thin,
drop in small pieces of butter, a tablespoon In all,
a few cloves and sugar to taste. Bake, serve either
hot or cold. This can "bl! served with meat or as
a simple dessert with cream. Ohrissie Shell.
,Stafford County.

Keep Bread and Cake Fresh

SOAK a small new sponge in water and keep in a
small dish in the box with the bread and cake

to keep it fresh. Ma rshmallow and large coffee
tins make excellent cake 'and roll containers.
Furnas co., Nebraska. Mrs. S. L. Meyers.

From Little Cooks' Note Books

MANY -little cooks' in Kansas know how to
make good cookies. And healthful ones, too!

Neama Ball, who is 10 years old, sent me this fine
recipe. Her cookies 'contain both bran and raisins,
whlch.are health promoting foods,
To make Bran Cookies use 1,4 cup butter, ¥.a

cup sugar, 1 egg, % cup flour, 1 teaspoon baking
powder, 14 teaspoon salt, lAo! t«!aspoon cinnamon,
1,4 teaspoon cloves, 1,4 teaspoon allspice, ¥.a cup

Interest Centers on Gardens
BY ALICE WILLIS

WE HAD v.ery good luck wifh our Bermuda
'onion and ·frost-proof cabbage plants last yelll.

I got them about the middle of March, and as
I

there are often very -cold nights, sometimes goillg
below zero, at this time I had to be careful nlJolI1
setting my plants outside without protection.
I set the onions in rows, about 2 inches apart in

the row, and mulched them heavily with ,traw,
which I pulled up over them when it wa- I'ery
cold, scatterlug it again as soon as It grew wrmn
er. Later I thinned them by pulling out eYery
other one and we had an abundance of fine nniOlI.'.
'I'he cabbage plants were 'set in boxes mul P:11)'.

The bunches must be separated .or they will nlilclew,
but they can be set very closely. I .set the ('ontain·

MARY ANN SAYS: I have no quarrel
with interior decorators nor folks lIe'

Iieving in svolution, But I have my own tll!"I'
ries. And one of them regards displ:I�'in�

photographs in t h-'
1 i v i n g room. J

would not C[lI'P 'I)

have the enlfll'�"']
ph o t o g r a p h s "f

half thefumilv tree

hanging a r 0 11 11 d

thewallsof my nv
ing room.
But my home H

.my castle, be it

eve r so hlllnlt1e,
and In it I'm ,�o·
Ing to put there
what I like. 1

spend much of rll�
time of actual 1i\"
ing in my lil'jJl�
room, so I ilH('IHl
to have nell r I Y
framed pilCH'"

graphs that I especially prize. There is cJn�
home I visit where I see the photograph ilr

one of the daughters, a wholesome, lHl]lpY,
typical American girl-whose laughter ",ill
never again echo thru that living room-nl'.'l
every time I see that picture I gather in�111'
ration for my own small daughter. I'm 'lillie
sure that photograph has given me more ;':CIJ:
nine inspiration than the work of any DlU."'Cl
IIBd I covet mnny of them.

• -10-
ers out in the garden but brought them JIll') ,',.:,
house several cold nights. They rooted in n .C "

days and were easily transplanted. t
A half pint of water poured close to the J";,�

every other evening.rwifl carry them thrn :1 ,.,

spell, if they are well hoed. ,'11"
I have learned a dry weather trick for J)Jnn'':·�

garden .... Make the furrow, fill it with water, J:Jl
settle, plant the seeds, cover slightly, water 1I�:�;dca�efully, then rake in dry earth as needecl, b·1 VI
firm. Seeds will start this way, no matter 0

dry the season may be.

Tl
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[Wonl��ce (boa ,
Service Corner Is conducted tor the

ourse at helplnlf our readers solve their

purp�ng problems. The editor' Is Iflad� to
puzz our questions concernlnlf house

answlerg Yhome maklnlf. entertaining. cook
keep n

ewing beauty. and so' on. Bend a

Infi �ddres;'ed. stamped envelope to the

� en's Service Corner. KansaB Farmer

.D(:i'� personal rep� be given.

Those Burdensome Pounds
1 am 25 I]lound's overweight and ·teel th80t

'annat get around 80nd do my work a..
1 'ti as I -could 'before I 'PUt on this extra

:::sh.· Is there any e80te and sensl'ble way ot

actually reducing ,by dieting?
. Mrs. C. D�

Yes, there Is a safe and sensible way

of reducing by dieting which many

WOlllen use in !keeping themselves at

tlH:ir best, but it Is too long to discuss

iII this column. So if you will write

me again and inclose a stamped self

adllressed envelope with your tetter I'

will be glad to tell you about It. Ad-.
dress your letters to Helen Lake, Beau

ty Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
KIIII.

First Steps in Finishing Floors
Cn n vou tell me how ,to make a crac·k

1ilh'l' w l t h newapapera and paste?
Mrs. M. H.

Here is a recipe for making a crack
fillcr. that I, have found to be quite
successful. Mix 1 pound pastry flour

to a paste with cold water. Add 3

quarts boiling water and 1 tablespoon
alum. and boil. Cut newspapers into

fine pieces and stir into this paste un

til it is ns thick as it can be stirred.
Continue stirring 'and boiling until it
is or even consistency.
Fill cracks very closely. Smooth off

tile top and sandpaper down before
finishing the floor.

�lrs. Page wllJ be glad to help you with
any of the ,puzzling problems ooncerntna
e�r& and training ot your chlld-ren. Her ad
Vice IS seasoned with eXIPerien'ce as a fa·rm
mother and years ot study. Address per In
cn re of Kansas Farmer. Topeka. Kau.

A New Drink for Me

Sl�l'E I have been 3 months old I
lJa ve been getting some orange juice

01' tOIIl:Ho juice every day at the same

tillie. �lother says these juices contain
llUlll'i�llllJent in the form of vitamines
arul «verv baby should have them to
help him grow and keep healthy.·
'I'h0 first time I got 1 teaspoonful of

strailled orange juice with a teaspoon
I

ful of bo11ed water. It tasted 80 dif
ferent from my water and m11k feed
Ings that I didn't know just what' to,
think, . but after' I had taken two'or
three tastes I liked It very much. When
mother gives me tomato' juice I get
nearly twice as much as I do oLthe

orange juice. For example, If mother
had started me with tomato juice she

w�uld. have given' me 2 teaspoonfuls
with a llttle bo11ed water.'

. .:

The amount of fruit juice given to.

me is increased very gradually. A few
drops more are added each day and iJ;I;
a few. weeks I will be getting 9 tea

spoonfuls of orange
juice or 18 tea
spoonfuls of tomate'
juice.

.

My mother
likes to take me on

bel' lap, put 'a soft
towel. up under my
chin and feed me
with a spoon but
the fruit juice may
be given just as

well !from a Clean
nurslng bottle. Nine
teaspoonfuls ID8ke

about 2 ounces of liquid.
Sweet oranges are best to use as they

do not require sugar. Canned tomato

juice is all right since tomatoes keep
most of their food value even when

cooked; All fruit juices should be
strained before tliey are given to an

Infant. Baby Mary Louise.

Mrs. Pal'e

Don't Attempt Too Much

IF YOU -must .have a real company
dinner and have no help, the sensible

thing to do is to plan your menu around
things y!)u cook most successfully.
Your favorites will be new to others,
you will be sure of the result, will not
be annoyed by the petty details of a

strange menu, will enjoy your guests
and they enjoy the dinner. You will
not be' worn out, and they will In all

. probability, be expressing their de

light at your ability. A well served,
really palatable meal is always appre
ciated, regardless of much or' little
preparation. Leave the elaborate meals /'

until you have some help to relieve

you. Mrs. E. F. English .

Cooper County, Missouri.

Removes Stubborn Stains
BY FAYE o. PROUSE

WHEN we first got our bathtub,
one of the faucets leaked a trifle.

The water made a long yellow streak

on the inside of the tub';"'"" I used any

number of solutions and scouring
powders but of no avail. Just recently
I discovered that mechanics soap
would remove these unsightly marks.

From Fashion's Stores
The lovely soft toned crepes and vivid

flowered chiffons that the coming season

promises to favor demand just such

dainty lines as are shown in this model.

The diagonal neck line whch ends in a

cascading jabot is one of the new devices

of spring fashion.
A flower which you may make yourself

makes a delightful ending for the jabot
and accents the diagonal waist line. The

simple trimming may be' of plain. color

suggested by the figure in the dress, with

edges hemstitched. Hemstitching is an

excellent mode for finishing the bottom

of the skirt, for the circular cutting makes

anything but a very narrow hem or bias

binding impossible. This pattern may be

hadIn sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42

inches bust measure. Size 36 requires 3%
yards of"'40-inch material. Price of pat
tern is Hi cents. Order No. 3134.

Our spring fashion magazine contains

many more equally delightful models so

that you can find a pattern to suit your

type whatever it may be, and a great

many hints as to accessories, that wil! be

it decided help to the woman who wishes

to be well dressed. Price of the magazine
is 10 cents. Both magazlne and pattern'
may be ordered from Pattern Department,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. In order

ing patterns be sure to give sizes and.

name and address plainly.numbers and to write your

A

Measuring stick
for your spark plugs
SPARK plugs you can trust are

the ones you want because
they help keep you out of the
service station.
For better performance of car,
truck or tractor, you can rely on
AC as evidenced by these facts:

AC Spark Plugs are made of
highest - grade materials, with
one-piece design assuring gas
tightness, kyanite insulator, ex
tra heavy electrodes.

They were used by Col. Lind
bergh for his daring flights and
by other leading flyers in world
record endurance feats.

They are used as factory equip- up, more power, certaintyofper
ment by over 200 of the world's ,formance, put in a new set ofAC
most successful manufacturers. Spark Plugs every 10,000 miles.

They are produced by theworld's The regular line, 75 cents; AC

largest maker of automotive ap- 1075 for Model T Fords, 50 cents.
pliances.

.

. Ask your dealer for AC's, proved
For easier starting, faster pick- , hy �very test standard of the world.

AC units are used as fac
tory equipmentby 200man
ufacturers in the automo

tive field. Among them are

Auburn laSalle
Buick McFarla.n
Cadillac Moon '

Chandler N h
Chevrolet

as

fi��:!er �=:bl1e
Dodge Brothers Packard
Duesenberg Peerless
Durant Pontiac
lllear Reo
Essex Star
Graham-Paige Stearns-Knisht
Hudson Studebaker
Hupmobile Stutz
Kissel Yellow Cab

[Dirt
in oil means wear. That is why you ShOUld]have the AC Oil Filter on your car tested regularly.

An AC Renewal Cartridge makes it good as �ew

AC·SPHINX
Birmingham
ENGLAND

AC Spark Plug Company
FLINT, Michigan

AC·TITAN
Cllchv (Seine)
FRANCE

AC SPARK PLUGS AC SPEEDOMETERS AC AIR CLEANERS

AC OIL FILTERS AC FUEL PUMPS
-. AC GASOLINE STRAINERS

AC AMMETERS ..AC OIL GAUGES AC THERMO GAUGES
© 1928. AC Spark Plug Co.
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Fun'With Puzzles and Riddles

For pets I 'have a small kitten which
I call Niggle. 'She is black with a white
spot on her chest. Bhe will sit up and
ibeg "for something to eat. For another
ipet I have a puppy I call Tootsie. She
lis a 'queer looking dog. She has one

F C TOt !15lack anil one brown eye. One ear ismnces � ypeWVl e Ibrown and the other has a little tip
lof black. Tootsie will sit up and crossI am 15 years did, and a Junior In Iher paws and whine and bark forKiowa High School. I have dark brown :something to eat. If we don't

-

feedhair and .dark eyes .. I am 5 feet and 8 .

inches tall. I have three brothers and
two sisters. 'We 'have a different teach
er for each subject.' I take English,
'Ci'Vics, stenography and second year
typewriting. I like typewriting and

", stenography the best. I can write 51
words a n!lnute in speed test in type
writing. My teacher has sent for a
bronze medal for me for writing 48
words in a reward speed test. I enjoy
l'eading -the

.

boys' and girls' page. I
·wish some of the boys and girls would
write to me. Francis Liggengtoffer.
Kiowa, Kan.

If,You will begin with No.1 and fol
low with your pencil to the last num
bar you will find the answer to. this
pUZIIle. ,Send ,your answers to Leona
Sta1l1, 'Kanl:Jllf! Farmer, Topeka, Kan..

� .wUI1lell strand of beads for the
fiNt 'five girls 'who send in the correct
answer and a harmonica for the first
five boys'who send the .eorreet ,answer.

Will You Write to'Me?
I am 12 years old and in the seventh

grade. I take music lessons and am in
the ,third and fourth grade in music.
My mu91c .teaeher'smame is M:rs. BlaCk
ely. My 'School teacher is Miss Barlds,
We lik� her very much. For pets I
have two canaries named Fanny and
Pete, ,two cats named Gl'IlY and flrgle,
two dogs named TooUes and Betty
and a polly.. We lust ca\ll her 'Pony. I
also Ibave CilJree lIish 'named Sllvey,
Whitey and ,Goldy. I hav.e ,three -sts-

tel's. Their names are Nola, Marjorie
and Dixie. I wish some of the girls
and boys my age would write to me.

Sterling, Kan. Nona Willis.

Word Square Puzzle
1. -
2.- -
3.- - -

4.--,...-
1. A plant, 2. A. disease, -3. Cessa

tion, 4. 'Snake-like fish..
. ]!Tom 'the definitions gilven fill in

the .dashes so -that 'the square .reads
the same across' and up and down.
,Send 'Your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, 'Topeka, Kan, There
Will lbe a �surpDise gift each for the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers.

Try to Guess These
Why may carpenters reasonably be

lieve there is no such thing as stone?
Because they never saw it .

What is that which. is .bouglit 'by the
yard and worn by the foot? A carpet.
"That kind of a cat do we ,usually

find in a large library? A cat-alogue.
What !plant is ,fatal to ,mice? . Uat,ntp.
'How do you mnke "Q 'Maltese ClIOSS?

PUll 'Its tail.
What tradesman should always be

prosperous? The sausage-maker, ;be
cause he makes both ends .meet,

_

Wbat ls dt jthn'1 wnlks with dts head
downwards'? 'A nan in a shoe.
Why does a hair-dresser die a sad

death? Because he curls up' and dies
(diYes) .

When Is a .lady's 11alr like the latest
news? 'WIren it's In 'the papers.
Why 'does 'a 'man's hair generally

turn gray sooner thart 'liis mustache?

Because it is about twenty-one years
older.
When is hair like a stick of wood?

When it is knotted.
Why is a burglar using ·false keys

like a lady curling her hair? Because
he is turning locks.
When does a man's hair resemble a

packing box? When it stands on end.
'Why are guns like trees? People

plant them and they shoot.
:When is wine like guns'? When bar

reled.

her she will put, her head in YOUI' lapI also have a pet calf. She is blackwith a few white spots. We call herDina because she' is black. She wlll
chew your apron if you want her to.
I wish some one would write to me,I enjoy the puzzles and all the other
stories. Betty Bowen,

, Wiley, Colo.

Dorothy Writes to Us
I am 10 years old and in the fifth

grade. I go to Cairo school. My teach .

er's 'name is Mr. Grinible. I live 7
miles from town. I have one little sis
ter. Her name is Patty Jean. She is 2
years old. I live on a 160-acre farm. l�or
pets I have a horse 'named Daisy, a
dog named Pouge and a cat nUllIed
Puff. I 'have had a six-day vacation.
My teacher's mother and sister died.
Elis father isn't 'living and he hasn't
any brothers or sisters. I would like
to hear from some of the girls fiud
boys. Dorothy Grier.
Cunningham. Kan.

Betty Has Three Pets

iI\/B.! 'BUT I have a dandy appetite!" -exclalms Hungry Harry as. he sits down.t1a-nd scans the menu card. "Um-m-yum ! Let's see, now, what they have
for a hungry fellow like me!" Above alle -a few of ,the things 'he was consider
ing. Guess what they were. The first one is beef stew. Now, I'm sure you
ean guess 'the others. Send ifour answers to .Leona Stahl, Kansat! Farmer,
'lI'opeka, .Kan, There will be a strand ,of beads ,for the ,first five girls Who send
the correct answers and a hnrmontca for the first five bo�ls who send the cor
rect answers.

HOWWN6 HoR�e:RAIIS"'!
ikA! WAS A.�IONE!

The Hoovers-A Chin IS Absolutely Necessary
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lie 'utlUty, whatever it
-

may be-the
railway, the. steamboat, the bus Une
,or any other form of conveyance for
passengers or freight-is permitted by
the law to have a .eertatn valuation
placed on its' assets and then demand
a fare tor passenger or for fr61ght
which covers a generous Interest on

the, total investment. The public util
ity furnishing gas, electricity or water
has the same privilege. The labor or
ganization fixes the ,price on skilled
and unskilled labor and the hours of
service, and the union demands that

paucity of the income of the farmer, when their services are rendered they
and that great fortunes are made not' shall get their price. This principle ob

in agricultural J.:egi(,>Ds, but in indus- tatns with all the other industries of

trial centers,
' every description except that of the

"First of all to get reUef, the farmer farm; ....

must know the actual cost of what he "Think what benefit it would be to

grows. If the' farmer can be informed the farmer if the same condition should

of these costs, and he can be if a con- be established for the farm I The cost
.centrated demand is made ,for them, of production then would include not

he would be in position- to know what only what the farmer had to buy in

he should receive for, the products of the way of seed and ferti11zer and agrt
his fields. Having this knowledge; he cultural implements, but also his labor,
would be much more inclined to union- his wife's labor, the labor of his ehil

ize himself, join with other farmers, dren, and the labor he hires would all
and demand that the farming industry be computed in the cost of his prod
should have the same right to fix the uct. He could then demand as a unified

prices of the farm products that other organization, a reasonable profit. He

industries have in fixing the price of could then make as milch on his in
their product. ,vestment as the railroad does, and

"The wise manufacturer, and most farm Ufe would be entirely renovated.
of them' 'are wise, knows exactly what • • • • It would placeIt on the same

the object he makes cost, him. Having plane as every other industry.
determined this, he sets upon it a price "One can hardly realize the improve
which covers the cost of the article ment which would take place in the
and yields him a fair profit. The pub- attitude of the farmer's wife. Her

mebtal reaction to the farm would ..
revolutionized, her health would be
promoted; her view of life would be
rosy. "

"One objection to this plan is' that'
it, would ralse the, cost of' our food
supply. Perhaps it would for the time
being. So has the high cost of labor
raised the cost of llving. Bo has the
high cost of transportatlon raised the
cost of living. So has the high cost of
gas and electricity raised the cost of _

llving. People are accustomed to pay
these increased prices. They may
grumble but they know they have to
do it. ,

"Why should they not then pay for
a slight increase in the cost of food
and clothing? It would be very slight.
In a loaf of bread which weighs a

pound, there is only 60 per cent of
wheat product, and the rest is water.
At present a bushel of wheat is worth
about $1.40, the value of .6uopound of
wheat at that rate is less than 1 cent
and if the cost of wheat should 'be

doubled, so as to be $2.80, less than
a cent more would pay for the in
creased price of the loaf.
"But another fact must not be for

gotten. To put agriculture on a paying.
basis would enable the farmer to im
prove his processes and his machin
ery, by means of which the cost of pro
duction would be greatly reduced. In
the end there would, be no increase in
the' price 9f agricultural products to
the consumer from putting agricul
ture on a paying and ethical basis,"

Rura.l Health
Dl· CH.Lerri o.

DOCTOR
J. J. MARKEY, on a rail

road trip to Portland, Ore., heard
two women passengers talking

nbout doctors. "I've given up doctors

j,ol' good," said one. "We've taken

,1\�III1Y to two the last w��k and both

snv she has consumption.
i leI' friend arched her eyebrows in

sl'IIIl):lthetic surprise, "And her so

f�lt nud red cheeked?" .

"So we've taken her to a Qhinese herb
SI)('cialist. He says she has stomach

trouble and can cure her in a month,"

Jenny is a high school girl 14 years

old, explains Doctor Markey.
It makes your blood boil to read of

such idiocy, doesn't jt? But such is the

rOll\l110n course of human nature, not

only in Oregon but in every state, in
cluding Kansas. The doctor's verdict
of uiherculosis is a disagreeable shock.
Our picture of a consumptive is a

coughing, blood-spitting, wasted per
son, ready for the grave. We do not
remember that the early symptoms are

nothing more than "tired feeling, loss
of weight, indigestion and a persist
ent cough,"
There is not much about tuberculo

sis in its early symptoms to mark the

patient as one having a terrible dis
ease, The fact is that when found
early it really is not so terrible but is
distinctly curable. Nevertheless, the doc
tor who knows his business insists on

radical changes in the child's way of
Jiving, She must stop school. She must

sleep outdoors. She must be in bed for
weeks at a time. She must have the
best and most nourishing food. There
D1U�t be no more parties, or dances or

}JCrhaps even visitors. The person who
is to get well from tuberculosis can

not be disposed of merely by giving 'a
lit! Ie medicine.
If the mother is wise she does as the

doctor orders, the girl stays out of
school for a year, perhaps is in bed
three months, cuts out parties and
late hours indefinitely, saves her
strength in every possible way, and
the result is that she never lknows the
ll1i�eries of 'advanced tuberculosis. But
all too often parents are unwise. Tbey
won't accept the doctor's verdict. They
try this, that and the next thing, mean
tillle letting the child waste her

stl:ength in trying to keep up with well
('IIlI(lren, A year later, when themarks
of the Great White Plague are stamped
Oil every line of her frame the girl is
sent to a sanatorium. Perh�ps she will
get :veU even then; but the right time
tu [Ight tuberculosis is at the earliest
JlOs�'ible moment. It never pays to neg
lect health.

But Take Life Easy
v

1 :tm a woman 4'6' years old. I have ner

t
OU" "pasms In the thighs and .email of

t�C 1
buck, <Alre these nervous spell" HkeJoy
(,,";tppear aotter ,a time (J(1" wiU 'tb'ey get

WOfHf: ! G. E". ·F.

,

A t your age it is very probable that
sU<:h symptoms are due to the onset of
�lll' "chango of life," The best course
IS to take matters as easy as possible
and pay no more attention to ,such
sJ'n,pt.OUlS than you can help. When
nen·ous symptoms at the climacteric
al'I: I'cry marked, they are sometimes
�(!IIf'ved by the administration of ovar

�;;;I, extract, I have a special letter on
IIILs to Women Nearing Fifty"

Winch I will send if you will forward

ul .

�tflmped and self-addressed enve
OPe,

Doctor Wiley's View

th;le� are some of the statements
Ci:lt 1', Harvey W. Wiley, one of the

Mu,�rs. of the Good Housekeeping
f

,,<1Zlne and a pioneer in the pureood move t·Ilis ' " �en, In America, makes in

in'
<II hele In the February issue call

•

g on the consumers of the nation to
,lwoken to th
�ol1le f

e necessity of greater in-
or farmers'

"'L'I
.

rl'
' lere is no greater threat" de-

"Ires Dr W'l
'

tlt'ln' '1
1 ey. "to health and sanity

l'n;lllel?'�1'� isolation, hard and unre

mOIler
a e labor and the absence of

Censll
n sanitary appliances. . . • The

in r'll��IShows the continual falling off
Ilopulation. It also shows the

Keeping 'crops' up and'bacteria down

If YouWish to Beat Tuberculosis Make an Early
StartWith the Task

Why Dan J.Jl-Schaaf "depends on Concrete"

way to do that. Then we use concrete'
thrOughoutour dairy room, too. It is easily
cleaned, always sanitary, and attractive to
the visitor, and with us has been the most
economical."

,

Structograpbs-simplify
'the building of the improvements.

Mr. Schaaf desoribes

More than 29,000 farmers have already re-'1
quested and are using the Lehigh Farm I
Book of Structographs. It is unlike any'
book previously published on the subject of
concrete farm construction. Briefly it con-I
tains 280 progressive illustrations, showing'
each important step in the building of 18
di1Jerent concrete improvements. Enough.

For m.ore than half
a century the John
Schaaf Dairy has
been supplying the
city of Columbus.
Ohio,with thehigh
est quality Grade
A milk. They now

.'haveaboutl20head
of Guernsey's and
Holsteins, all p�
bred, all clean
healthy cows, all
tested in the cow

testing association. In addition the Schaaf
farm produces double the state average
yields, last year making'45 bushels of
wheat per acre.
In describing this profitable farm Mr.

Dan. J. Schaaf, manager, says: "We live
next door to a city of about 800,000 popu
lation with city lots all around us. This
location with its high taxes and high labor
cost requires the best in farm practices and
farm buildings to make things pay. We do
it by producmg quality milk and retailing
it in the city.
"This requires attractive buildings and

surroundings, sanitary conditions through
out the barn and dairy. All fertility must

"our yards are concrete and
lIoors throughout all barns are

likewise made of thismaterial."

... ;•• Attractive buildings and
surroundings ••• we depend OD

concrete COD5tt11ctiQn • • • •
..

the world. There is a Lehigh dealer near
you with aiready and adequate supply.
Look for the blue-and-white "Lehigh Ce
ment" sign.

nOn-technical description'
in addition to make each
operation doubly clear.
The book is sent free to

any farmer planning con

crete construction.
* * •

Lehigh Portland Cement Company
Allentown, Pa,; Chicago, Ill,

Other offices in principal cities throughout
the United States.

LEHIGHFor permanent concrete
construction you need a

cement that is uniform, de
pendable.Uniform depend

, ability has made Lehi�h
Cement the largest selling single brand m

"A clean'stable with concrete 'waUs, gutters
and maDsers keeps down our bacterial count." LEHIGH

CEMENT

be saved and our crop yields must be far
above average. _

"We depend upon concrete construction
pretty largely to solve these problems.
"Our yards are concrete, and floqrs

throughout all barns are likewise made of
this material. It saves fertility in' the
manure as well lIB contributing to health
and cleanliness of the animals. Our con
crete manure pit saves fertility and we

thus save every possible bit of plant food'
frolI!. the barn to the field.

,

"We try to keep our bacterial count in
Grade A milk down about lIB low lIB for cer
tified milk. A clean stable with concrete
walls and gutters and maDgers goes a long

20 MILLS FROM COAST TO COAST

Lehigh Portland Cement Co�any,'
Bod9C, Allentown, Pa-
Please send me without cost or ohligation, a cop,

of the Lehigh Farm Book of Structographs.

FREE!
Structographs on the following
subjects are included in this
book: Foundations and walls,
poultry house floors, dairy barn
lloors, hog houses, storage cel
lars, garages, walks and steps,
fence posts, manure pits, feed
ing floors for hogs, barnyards,
septic tanks, well covers and
linings, water troughs, barn ap

proaches; tobacco curing barns,
milkhousesandmilking concrete,

Name, ............__

Route

•

P.O. ................_

Staw,__ __ _

2S



This Efficient Device May be Made at a Costof
Dnly $2J>O, Plus Some Labor

BY II. .l. SHARP

ABUSBEIi.o a minute] Sounds like
a fairy tale, but it is true. With
a very simple device Sweet clover

seed may be hulled and scarified at
that rate. The huller is so easy to
make and .costs so little that the aver

age farmer can make most of .It in a

few hours, and the total cost need not
he more than $2.50, not including labor.
Many farmers have 'become, dis-

'couraged trying to produce Sweet
clover because, the hard seed would not

grow the 1lirst year, thus causing a

poor stand. But it would come up the
second year and be difficult to get rid
of in the next crop grown on the land.
B� hulling and scarifying, these diffi
culties are mostly eliminated.'
To make this device, which is semi

circular, 4 feet long and 2 feet high,
place the boards for the sides' on a

floor, and by using a piece of string or

wire 2 feet long, and a pencil, mark out
the curve. Common ¥<i-fnch 1>oards will
do, but shiplap is better. After the
curve Is marked out nail on the' felloe
from a 42-inch buggy wheel, which wlll
serve as a cleat to nail the bottom tin
on, and will hold the boards together
,"�llE!'-worklng with them.

Be sure to have 3 inches between the
felloe' and the outer curve. If a 42-
Inch .wheel is not available, use a

smaller one and reduce the outer circle
accordingly. Common boards may be
sawed to the proper curve and used in
stead of a buggy wheel.
'After the sides are sawed out, set

them up on the straight edge, get them
even endwise and nail in the 8%-inch
board to hold the sides in place. Now
nail the 1 by 12 'by 10-incl\ cleats on the
bottom. Next, cut some strips of tin
%-inch, wide and nail over the curved
edge. On top of this nail a strip of
wood lAI-inch thick and %-inch wide,
even with the outside. 'Leather may
be used in place of wood. Nail a strip
of tin on the felloes to make the bot
tom of the spout, and nail tin over the
top to hold the sand-paper in place.
All the tin may be obtained from old
wash boilers.. Use 1-inch wire nails.
Nail on the 3 by 18-inch strips to

hold the sandpaper spools, and bore
holes in them 1% inches from the end
for inserting the rods to hold the
spools. The B spool may be loose on

the rod but the A spool must be fast
ened, either by bending the rod or by
drilling holes thru it and inserting cot
ter keys or nails. Use �-inch rods.
Chisel grooves in both pieces of the
spool for the rods before fastening
them ,together. The sandpaper is fast
ened to the spools by inserting in be
tween the pieces before they are tight
ened. The A spool may be held In
place by boring small holes in the end
and putting a nail or plug part way
in so it will catch on the side strips.
Some kind of connection, preferably

of metal, must be made to fit between
the blower and scarifier. This must
fit tightly or seed will be blown out.
Cracks about the blower may be stopped
with rags.
Use No. 2 garnet paper, which may

be obtained from any building con

tractor who owns a floor-sanding ma

chine, or from a hardware dealer.
Strips 25 to 30 feet long are a handy

want, ask for it-and if we don't have
it we'll send for it." And when a good
South Carolina cook extends that prIn
ciple to the .dinlng table it is no won

der I weakened and fell after three
holidays.-
I am still under the weather, but to

day we start out again and drive 35
miles to the government agricultural
experiment station near Ibadan.
"Better have dinner and stay all

night," invited Mr. Faulkner, director years-dry rot and mouldy ears very
of agriculture for Nigeria, "and let us nearly eliminated." "Increased my
show you what we're doing here on .

yield from 5' to 15 bushels 1J8r acre."the farm." ,
,

That evening, after looking over the "The corn that was not treated wits
farm. we strolled thru a native ceme- not as good by ten bushel to the
tery and noticed the following tnscrtp- acre." "Bought about 2'5 lbs, Bayer
flons, most of them crudely hand Dust this year for myself and neigh,
carved on an ornate monument of sand- " " "

stone: "Anna S-- devoted wife and bors, I can see a lot of difference

partner of her husband's missionary between 'nlY corn and some other
labors in the --- district, where fields close by."
they scored four converts in 40 years. The above statements are all taken
Well might she exclaim 'Lord, now

lettest Thy servant depart in peace'."
Another read, "In loving memory of

Okoya Onilegbola. Died 10 December.
1909. Aged 120 years." Two graves
away was another who had died at
102. This epitaph interested me. "S.
P. Joke, who died --- leaving a

mother, husband, and 10 little Jokes."
Our visit at the experimental farm,

and something about agriculture in
general in Nigeria will be discussed
next week.

size. The paper ,must be .ent so it will
:Ill� loose� between the wood 'or leather
strips, and not dl'op down between the
sides. The greatest wear will be wJlere
the seed strikes first, and worn paper
ill reeled up on i«)Ool A without stOoP
ping the blower.

Seed should be put into the blower
where the ensilage enters, by means of
a trough or hopper with a hole in it
about 2% inches square. A sloping
board should be placed under the end
of the scarifier, which rests on .the
wagon box, to turn the seed toward the
front, end. Tt may be necessary to
cover the box to. keep the seed from
blowing out over the top.
Run the ensilage blower about three

fourths as rapidly as for filling a silo.
If run too slowly the seed will not be
scarified, while jf too much speed is
used, considerable seed will be broken.
About '5 per cent of the seed will not be
hulled. A germination test should show
85 to 90 per cent germination in' three
days.
More than 300 bushels of seed have

been run thru the original machine
constructed after this pattern, and the
average germination, in satisfactory
for-m, was about 85 per cent. No tests
have been less than 80 per cent, and
the highest have been close to .90.

Even the Motor Was Hotl
(Continued from Page 10)

Ladies Last
In the Dakotas, a young man killed

himself, before shooting, perhaps fa
tally, his sweetheart.-Hibbing (Minn.)
paper.

CLOVER SEE'O HULLER ANDSCARIFIER

With This Simple Device, Which Can be Made in a Few Hours, Sweet Clover Seed
, be Scarified at the Rate of a Bushel a Hinute

,
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AMessage to 'YouAbout
Seed Corn Treatment

from'l80 Practical Corn Growers
e out, of every 10 men who treated Seed Com Lut Year.

intend to u.eat An Seed this, Year

,'Last spring many practical corn

men' tried Bayer Dust, the organic
mercury treatment for seed corn. To

day, these men have a message for

you. Let them tell it to you in their
own words:
"The Corn did not decay in the soil

but came up and did good in spite of
the' cold wet season," "Never had
corn come up so since I have- been

farming-I had a splendid stand."
";Fo�nd very little disease." "I se

cured a vigorous stand of corn appar
ently quite free from' blight." "My
neighbor planted, on the same qay
and did 'not treat his seed and had to

tend to use it again this year. 8 uien

were undecided, and only 12 out of
the entire 180 did not think it hud

\helped their corn. •

B'ayer Dust is a proven treatment
for 'seed corn. Remarkable results
have been secured over several years
by the U. S. Department of Agrlcul
ture, State Agricultural Oolleges, Big
Seed Houses, and Thousands of prnc
tical Corn Growers throughout the
Corn Belt.

lt protects seed' corn from disease
both on the seed and 'in the soil. It
prevents seedling blight, root rot, and
other diseases that literally steal the
results of your hard work in hot

fields.

It insures germination and sturdy
'growth never before possible from

average seed and benefits the i.est

seed by protecting it from injurious
and costlf attacks of soil infesting
organisms.

plant over." "The treated corn was

much better qualtty-s-soltd dry ears."
"Bad fewer barren stalks than other

Easy to U8e--Coat. Little
You can use Bayer Dust lit a ,'0';(

of less t h II n

five cents an

P I ant R fr-w
acres of DA'lli:n
DUST treated 8e",1
in nlternate roWS

with untreatod
seed, It, at 11Itr
veat time, you are

not satisfied, re

turn the em I' t,r
DA.YER DUST call

to us and we will
refund price I'liid.

GUARANTEE
acre. No special
equipment is re
quired. 'Simply
use as .a dust
treatment. Two
bushels of seed

ftom the answers to a questionnaire
sent out by three leading Farm

Journals to determine the value of

Bayer Dust for treating seed corn.

180 men filled in the, questionnaire
160 were enthusiastic about the way

Bayer Dust increased their yield and can be treated
dmproved the quality of their corn. in less than
They stated definitely that they in- three minutes.

Onepoundtreata.ixbuahelaof aeedcom. Ilb.$1.75;5Ibs.$8.00

€BBAYER·DUS'fiBAiER
The Bayer CompaDY, IDc:.,,Asricultural Dept.. 111 Hud,oD Street,New York,N. Y.
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$70 in Prizes

Write your prize letter now for the Kansas Farmer contejton "Why I Buy From My Farm Service Store." The Marc 1

17 Kansas Farmer gave details of the contest. Letters I1111SJdeal with advantages of buying from home 'hardware an

,implement dealers with emphasis on Farm Service stores.
They must not exceed 250 words.
Frank 'l'. Stockton, Dean of the School of Business of the University of:

Kansas will judge the letters and choose the fourteen winners. 'I'IJ('S�
awards will be important recognitions of abi1ity. The contest cim'C'
Ma�h3L .
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Nest Box Notes
BY n; L. HAUSEN

Birds that are laying heavily need

"relit quantities of water to moisten

�he mash they consume. I have a pen

of r e"horns laying around 60 per cent,
'1I1l1' tIle 100 birds in t�is pen drink 30

quarts of water or more a day. Egg
Ilroullctiou depends on plenty of water,
ntHl supplying it is certainly one of

the cheapest ways to get eggs. I no

tice that my birds all drink deep just
hefore going on the roost, and so I

al,,,n�;s see that there is water in the

pans at night.

The principal reason for damp lit

ter in houses iii, that all this water the

hirds urink with the exception of what

!!o"� into the eggs is either exhaled

or excreted in the pen. If' you took

a milk can full of water and sprayed
it arollud in the henhouse every day
YOII would soon understand why the

iitter gets wet. This moisture must

';0 out the windows or out the ven

nunors if the house is to remain dry,
and in damp, foggy weather the air
thnt couies in Is as damp as that which

goes out, so the litter has to get wet.

Hatching eggs should be gathered
frequently, especially on cold days, as

a low temperature will injur� them.
It is best to store them in crates and
turn the crate once a day until they
are ready to be set. It Is not a good
idea to save eggs more than two weeks
ahead.

I had a pen which started the egg
eating game, and I broke it up by
hanging up a pall and gathered tile

('t!'�S every time I tended the trapnests
in nn adjoining pen. This is a, mean
habit to control. Hens think that what
is �ood for one is good for all, and so

throe of them will pile in one nest to
lay, altho there may be plenty of un
uccupied nests handy. The resulting
fracas results in broken eggs, and so

the habit starts.

(;, -ese generally start to lay about
1101", and the eggs should be watched
for and gathered at once to prevent
fl·ppzing. .A good motherly Plymouth
Hn..]; makes the best foster mother for
::n:--lings.

There is going to be a great inter
t.-t in turkey raising this year.. The'
IW'o\' methods of hatching the eggs in
ill"llila tors and raising the youngsters
ill hl'IJoller houses the same as chicks
11:11',. gh'en some' remarkable results.
Old loinls and fowls are responsible for
tl':IlI.'lIlitting diseases and parasites to
tliI' little turkeys, and to be successful
ill 1':li�ing turkeys the poults must be
);,'],1 �tl'ictly by themselves.

Til,. old-fashioned method of hatch
ill;! "111 chicks under hens is out of
'hi". One can handle 300 chicks in a
111'11',111'[' house with less trouble than a
']('1.('11 0],1 clucks wilL-make, and have
;1 iii('C' bunch of a hundred pullets in
ih0 1';1 II beside.

Hit Direct Marketing
'.
The Kansas Livestock Association, in

It .., ];;Ih annual convention, held this
;1'1':11' in Wichita, took another crack at
all), uroposed increase' in freight rates,
n�ld heartily indorsed the Capper-Hope
bl,1l tor the . regulation and supervision
(If «n private stockyards owned by
J:;](']("I'S and adjacent to the great pubII� livestock markets. With a better
1')l1e ill the cattle business there is to
l:c 110 letting up on the fight against
la('IIII'� that have proved to be, and
\\,on],l he in the future, a detriment to
lhl' hnsiness.
,This �'enr's meeting brought out a
\ ('1'." gOod crowd of interested stock
l�lrll i1lld pasturemen, and Ii good rep
l(''''lltatioll of Texas cattlemen who
1I'�l'e (,f'feriuO' cattle for sale The con-
Vi) • b •

.

'Ill Ion was marked, however, by the
,d""nce of trading.

:-11Pakel's at the various sessions in
"lnl]"I], a�ide from officers of the or

I':UIlZ:llion, E. H. Lindley, chancellor
tI' 1\;] l1�as University: Dan D. Case-
1!l1·llf. )ranhattan' Dr.' O. O. Wolf Ot-t:II\" . .�' ,

F
·1. .1. M. Borders, Kansas City;

" .• ]_J. ,?llIllder, Kansas City; Prof. AI
\: II l.lll.:kells, K. S. A. C.; Mrs. Doris
p(ll'k, )[eriden; wuuon

:

A. White,
I ;lilJ:Ol'i:l: M. H. Coe, K. S. A. C.; R.

,\'./"�I�;k, Ohicago; Dr. A. W. Miller,
_. '�lJln"toll, representing the United
; }:I.�(',;..Dej1urhnent of Agriculture; J.

t';i,'\�\��1�1�.S City, and Dean L. E.

C<tn Call warned that 'Kansas 23

milllon acres of grass land, valued at
approximately 400 million dollars and
capable of, feeding 4Y.J million head of
livestock, is "being rapidly impaired by
improper use." Overstocking during
seasons unfavorable for' growth of
grass and turning stock on pasture too
early in the spring were blamed for
the decrease of 175,000 head of cattle
on Kansas pastures in the last 25
years. :
All thru the convention interest was

sustained, from pasture' talk to 4-H
club work. Marie· Antrim, Kingman
county, winner of the national girls'
4-H health contest, and known as the
healthiest girl- In America, _ occupied a:

place of honor on the convention pro
gram and was well received, Warren
Ljungdahl, Manhattan; state champion
in the baby beef contest; Joe and Ker
mit .

Davies, Lyon county, winners of
the state pig club contest; Erma Skel
ton and Hester Detter, Reno county,
all 4,H club members, also appeared
on the program.
W.' J. Miller, Topeka, was ·elected

president of the association to succeed
Arnold Berns, Peabody. Mr. Miller has
been a member- of the association for
the last 20 years and twice has been a

director. J. W. Greenleaf, Greensburg;
William Ferguson, Wellington; Dr. O.
W. McOampbell, K. S. A. 0., llanhat
tan, and Rodney Elward, Hutchinson,
were elected vice-presidents.

tance involving changed conditions, I
thmk-that It is safer in Kansas to shlJ»

-

East and South rather than North or
West· because of our well-known con
ditions in regard to rainfall and length
of growing season. Where it is feas
ible, I am strongly in favor of obtain
ing seed corn from as short a distance
as possible, paying particular attention
to the growing conditions under which.
the seed corn was raised as they com

pare to the growing conditions where
the crop is to be produced.

Must Compare 'Conditions
BY A. M. BRUNSON

Associate Agronomist K. S. A.-o.

Oorn is one of our most variable and
easily adaptable plants, but any given
strain has a comparatively narrow

range of environment under which it
will thrive to best advantage. When
we move a variety from one environ
ment to another, natural and artificial
selection weeds out the .plants un

adapted to the new conditions. This
takes a number of years to accomplish, Beebe Started Somethingeven where comparatively small
changes of environment' are involved. Kansas is ahead, as usual. Even
During this period of transition high beating California in this instance.
yields are not obtained and the var'iety. Charles P. Beebe, private secretary to
or strain is said' to be undesirable. Governor Paulen, received a letter from
This condition is well recognized by the office of the governor of Califor

all seedmen and corn growers, but un- nla, stating that the Golden Gate state
fortunately too much emphasis has is going to issue a "California Fac'ts'�
been placed on the, distance that the book, along the line of Beebe's popular
corn is moved and not enough emphasts publication, "Kansas Facts." The Oali
on how much the growing conditions fornlan wrote that the Native Son state
are changed. It Is conceivable that the has worked out about every publicity
growing conditions may vary more be- scheme on record, but has nothing to
tween a rich bottom land and poor up- correspond to the "Kansas Facts" book.
land, . which are 2 miles apart, than The omission is to be remedied at once.
might be encountered in some instances
in a distance of 200 miles or even

farther. This may explain the confllet
Ing statements regarding individuals
who have had, and who have not had,
favorable results from seed com ob
tained at a distance.
If corn must be shipped for some dis-

Will Grind 'Lime Rock
John Larimer, who lives east of

Bronson, has purchased a lime pulver
izer to use in grinding the limestone'on
his farm. He also will do some work
for neighbors.The summer rooster spoils the eggs.

THIS NEW
FREE BOOK teUs how

\

Get the higher prices for wheat you are entitled to.
This free book tells how. Wriften in easy-to-read lan
guage: Tells how to raise grain more profitably. In
forms you on the latest implement improvements.
Shows new ways to prevent losses. Saves you many
dollars on your crop. Farmers all over are getting their
copies. Send for yours before it's too late. It's free.
Rold Wlaeat: lor BlBber Prices-Speculators make

money by using the economic law of supply and de
mand. They buy low when farmers dump their grain
on the market, and store it until prices go up. The
difference is their profit and your loss.' Hold your
wheat, and get these higher prices.
Owa Your Owa Stor••• Space-Storing grain makes

you more money. The extra dollars you get, pay for
the things you want. New machinery-better stock
improved buildings-a new car. But dumping the
wheat on the ground is not storing: Put it in your
own Grain Bin, and then sell when prices are right.
Greater Proteotloa-The answer is the new, heavier

all-steel Perfection Grain Bin. Keeps out rats and
.

vermin. Is fire, lightning and storm proof.
...-------....--------------..... Made of heavier, galvanized steel. Special

O.N II : �� dJ bridge- truss top makes it non-collapsible
V II� 'W� when empty.. Smooth on the bottoin. Ask

your dealer about the new Perfection All-

P·ERFE'CTION
Steel Grain Bin.
Now is the time to prepare for higher wheat

prices. Mall this coupon right away. Get our free
book. Read the facts. You'll thank us for putting

ALL STEEL ORAlN BIN x:::.::.!;o:r:.:�::.:.'=�e.:.::: _

Blaok, SlvaUs 8 Bryson Mig. Co.
'505 But �:atb St., Kansas City, Mo.
Please send me a copy of your neW book, "How

to Get Higher Prices for Wheat,"
Notloe-Dealers t t We have a few good terri
tories open. Write for our exclusive sales propo
sition. Send for full particulars today!

Black, Sivalls (I Bryson
Manufacturing Co.

'7503 East SZtb St. Kansas City, MO.

.Nnme .............................................•.

R.F.D•...........•...••..... Slnle ............•.....•

I have acres In wheat. .
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Small Hog Houses the Style Now
They Can Be Moved Easily as Desired if) "WfJrm-Free" Ground

THE rapid advance of sanitary methods in

hog production hus created a distinct ten

dency toward smaller central hog houses,
and more use of small individual houses

whidb can readily be moved about. The central

hog house has much in its favor in. the way of con
''f'ehience and probably always will be used

_

to a'

'C'i!'ttain extent during the coldest months of the

year when it is difficult to feed and care for ani
'iila-l.� that are scattered all over the place. Such a

house has the disadvantage of creating about it an
U'n�IlI'll't:lil'Y condition of the hog lot, whlch can

sta-I'cely be prevented even with the greatest care.
'aUt!h Ii 110g' house also is necessarily remote from

�St'ul'ilge.
"ftie Indlvidua l house has all the advantages of

l!ianitlltion and convenience dliring the part of the
�a't when pasturage is available. Tile best mod
�t'ti idea seems to be to Use a central hog house of
sb'Ja'll to medium size, and make the best possible
use ef individual houses.
Tile intUvldull1 house is simple in construction.

The most widely used type is of "A" eonstruetton,
ltiexjlensively but solidly built. 1tl such a Muse
�1i'ttlt'li-t things are of Importance. 'rhe 1'�of must
tie' tl�'lit so thllt the hogs do not get wilt. I!Ims and
an pattis whldh come next to the ground ought to
lie of creosoted lumber, for this will add irrtin€!n!le-

1y to the durability. In fact it is desirable to have

the entire house treated with creosote, as this
eliminates a large factor of decay and makes a

house last a great deal longer.
SUls should be low, as it is entirely evident that

it is not best for a brood sow to climb over a high
s111. A guard rail should be provided In all cases,
as it is inexpensive to put in and if it saves u sin·
'gle little pig from being crushed to death it has
more than paid for itself the fil'st time,

SUch a house . needs no ventilation except the

,,,'oat, whtch in practice Is alwltys placed facing the
�ilth. Sometimes the opening is left,without any
dbor, but some hog raisers consider it 'desirable to

put in a 6001', so If they want to shut the ,sow in

IiItde they can do it. The only extra cost is for 2
Vt � feet of lumber, a pail' of ·hinges and a hOOK.

Smhe lumber dealers have arra-nged, to supply
the exact amount of lumber needed fOr sneh a

bouse at a flxed cost. It also is possible to bUy a

WeU-bullt individual house in sections which can

be put t()gether in half an hour, at a low cost and
WUh much savitig 6f labor. '

in building a central house, permanent con

alirutltiotl is necessary because such a, house is ex-

1K!cied to remain for many years. There should
be a concrete floor, and it is highly desirable to

,

have at least the first 12 to 18 inches of the side
'fi'alls built of concrete. The entire side walls of the
'htluse may be of concrete, either of solid wall or

concrete block construction. Clay tile also is used
tio advantage in the same �Tay where it is avail
able. Lumber construction is most largely used,
and in such a case the sills should be bolted to'

the concrete foundation.
In the design of a permanent central hog house

sunlight is an tmportnnt consideration, so an

abundance of south windows must be provided.
Some hog men prefer to let the house extend east

and west with the windows on the south wall;
others prefer to extend it north and 'south so that

the hogs get the benefit of both morning and af
ternoon sun. The disadvantage of this arrange
menr is that they get no direct sunlight at all dur

ing the noon 'hour, which during, winter is when

• they need it most.
,

) ----------------

Build a Good Chimney
IT IS a mistake to build a brick chimney these

days without a flue lining. The lining not only
avoids all possible danger from cracks which

might set fire to the house, but also helps to

malntaln.n warm chimney, essential to good draft.

Some folies prefer to use a lining which leayes
,

a

round hole for the flue, on the theory that the

corners in a square chimney are not of much ser

vtce anyway. One of the newest ideas in chimney
construction, which seems to have much merit, is

an interlocking tile 2 inches deep, which with four

pieces laid together with mortar makes a per'�e�t
8-bich or 9-inch flue with a round hole, a-tld wUh
'all the advantages of a lined cltimney, SU(lh We
is not much mote eXllertsi'Ve tlran brick, an'd is coh"

siderably easier to lay.

Thoughts for Zero Mornings

A MORNING in winter and the thel'tnotneter

sulks around 5 below zel'o, The t'adio wenther
forecast says cont.intled cold. In town the iflStitttte
stints today. So you go out after a little, to where

the (ar stands in the driveway of the granary, 01'

in the shed which Is just a shelter but doei'<u't 11t'e
tend to keep out the northwest wind, You climb
into the car, pull out the choker, and step on t�e
starter. Down in the midst of the engine thei'e IS

a groaning sound as the starting gears grind
slowly. The oil is thick as taffy. The gasoline
won't vaporize, and all )"OU can get out of the en

gine ,is an occasional feeble "pfft." You get the

teakettle full of hot water to pour over the mani
fold, and if. you're lucky and the battery .is fully
charged, the cal' may start. Know what we are

talking about? This Is a fine sample of how to
. start the-- day wrong.

A tight garage that is easy to keep warm is not
expensive. l\:lany folks nave found that it pays to
keep the car where it will .start at the first touch,
instead of going thru this heartbreaking' struggle
every zero morning.
First of all you must have tight wall construc

tion. This means, if lumber is' used, a layer of
waterproof paper 01' roofing underneath the sld
Injt.· Doors and wtndows must be well fitted so

they will not admlt cd'ld wind. A small door Is
needed so you can go in and out without opening
the Llg doors.. .

A lining of fnsulattng' board oyer the inside of_,
the studding, and over the ceiling will complete

A Picture tIlo A1'tist Should Paint

the job and make it tigiit enough to live in if yoU
want to. Theil. a small stove will keep tM tElIh
perature above freeZing, and keep many -a mean

thought out of your mind on these 'cold mornings.

Locating the Dairy Barn

ONE of the first things to be decided in plan
ning the dairy barn is how and where it will

he placed. Authorities as well as practical farm
ers do not agree- whether the barn should be set
with the long way east and west, or north and
south, If set with the long way east and west, the
south side stalls receive plenty of sunlight, too
much if the cows are to face out. The north side
of the building, however, receives no direct sun

light, and it is almost impossible to keep dairy
stalls on that side clenn and sanltnry. If the barn
is set with the long way north and south, it re

ceives good direct sunlight both from the east and
west, the latter being quite strong. 'I'hls sunlight
extends farther into the burn than if set the other
way, and is spread better over the whole floor
space. Where both sides of the barn are to be used
for tJairy stalls, there seems no question but that
the north and south arrangement is better. If any
feed is to be stored on the gronnd floor, it might
well be put on the north as, a protection against
t.he north winds. Where horses also nre sheltered
in the barn, it is usual to put their stalls at the
north, since they need less protection agatnst cold,
and inore against heat than cows do.

Some writers argue that the east and west ar

rnugoment is better because of the better shelter
from nortn Winds it glves to the exercise yard.
but I doubt if there is anything to this. Our cold
est winds come as much from tha northwest and
west as they do f'roui the north, so that the nortu
and south setting would gh'e as good shelter as

the other. Protection from the vI-itJds must depend
Oh 'good sheiter blllts on both tHe north und west,
so that the cows can be free to move around the
Itlt, lather titan to huddle against the south oi' ea'st
stde of the barn. Until shelter beits are grown, it
1\li1y be Iiecessat'Y to depend on stray sheds or

o�her ovcn types of shelter around the lot.
The dairy barn should be -either northwest,

norm or northeast of the hoUse, if such an :11'

rllngE-Jnlrtlt cnn be secured. If the stables are

cle:tnerl eVE-ry d:i� anI[ the mannre hauled a\"lIy
liS faf;t as macle, the direction wonld make but'
little difference, but this is more likely to be

neglected durillg the busy crop season wheh the

preynlling winds are frotn the southwest, west or
south_ In the colder sen son. when the winds �re

more likel'\' to be fro111 the. northwest. west or

northeaf;!. 'slTIells do not develop so rapidly, and
even if they do onr windows are usnnlly closed
arin ,,-e do rtot notice them.

If located in the proper direction, the distance
is largely a matter of convenience. Usually it is
not desirable to 'have it closer than 150 feet, aDd
if over 300 feet, it becomes more of a task to go
back and forth anq. carry the'milk if the separa .

tlon and cooling are done at the house.
Another point to be considered is the question of

drainage of the dairy ,barn and lots. Either there
should be a general slope, or else a-eeasonabls near
outlet for tile dratnage, Very much slope is to he
avoided on account of the loss of fertility frutn
washing.
The barn should not be so located as to add to

the fire risk of the farmstead. Sheds and other
small 'buil�ings must be watched carefully as pos
sible carriers of a farm fire, and it may be ad.
vlsabla to move them if they, interfere with the
correct location of' a new barn.
Other things being equal, it probably is a little

better to have the silo on the south side of the
barn, as the heat absorbed during a sUnshiny win.
tel' day would keep the temperature several de.
grees higher during the night and there would be
'less te�dency for the siiage to freeze fast to the
walls. With the better known methods ot handling
silage so as 1:'0 prevent freezing, this influence on
f'reezlng becomes of llttle importance.

Facts About Kansas Ready
KANSAS FACTS," is just off bhe press. It Is a

booklet issued by the Governor's office at To·
peka, giving pertinent facts' about Kansas, an.

swering a good many questions you have asked
yourself and have been at a loss to answer at times,
The introductory remarks printed in the little

book have' this to say: "Many inquiries como to the
governor's office and to other state departments
for information about Kansas. These covel' Its gov
ernment, its agricultural, stock ralslng, mineral
and industrial life, as well as its educational lid·
vantages, mid its opportunltles as a home state, For
the same postage that would carry a letter replying
to an inqlliry on a single subject, the brief story of
our state's hIstory as therein outlined may be sent,
"No general outltne of the history of Kansas

bas been co�Jlidered in issuing this little booklet,
There was no thought of presenting other than
matters of 'information called for in nearly eyer)"
mail by our cltlzens, and by those of other states
desiring to know about out' achievements and op-
portunities.

'

"The citizens of Kansas are proud of their state.
'l'hey alwllys are glad to tell their friends back in
the old home state of its wonderful growth and
development, of its outstanding aducatlonal ad·

vantages, and of its record and achievement's in

every walk of life. It is hoped that this little
pamphlet of Information may be found useful to
our citizens, and that they will, after perusin� it,
find it of sufficient interest and value to 11115>
along to friends living in other sections of the

country."
This book is authoritative and answers your

questions in a nut shell. It may be obtained trom

the Governor's office.'

Sprinkle Brick Before Laying
IN LAYING common brick, as for a chimlll'�' 0;
the landing of a cistern, it is quite Importllll,

that the brlck be dipped in water or sprinldet! IoC

fore being laid. The absorbative power of :1 ('(I Ill

mon brick is extremely great, and as a result \rhell
ordluary mortar is used, all the water is �(ln!;cd
out vf it and it becomes almost Immedlnteb' ron

dry to adhere well. Bricks, should not be sOIlI,cd
so much that they lose all of their suction. hilt

just enough so that they do not dry Ollt the 11101'

tar so it cannot stick,

Cement Sticks Tightly
'SO�IE recent tests on the strength of the l>OI�(:

between concrete and building tile show ,lIt'le
the stronger the concrete, the greater streJlgt,�� �I'
the bond. Specimens cured dry had a slightly IIl"h(
average strength than those cured damp. FIII"h�l-
1I10re, the greatest strengt.h of adhesion wa;: \\'It:r�
th.e mOrtal' had been applied to dry tll�, -"�i�
shghtly less, where the tile had been SPIIIl�.Iecd
and wits weakest where the tile bad been satlllni
previolls to appl�;ing the mortar.

Nailing Shingles Over Siding

IN OVERC0ATING an old house with shing!�"
o\'er .siding, it is il11portant first to Coyer �h�I';:�t:ing with a layer of waterproof paper or ,"t lIP

weight felt roofing. In doing this, marl, n.t "I�,
corners where the siding comes so the sh!I:� ,'0

rall Lie nniled thi'u the thick edge. If_th� nnIl�o�lt
in below this edge, they niay pull the SlllngleSllchof shupe, ann they will not grip as tightly, [1M
lise of shingles is one, of the best ways to '

wnl'mth mid good appeal'ahce to itn old house.

[;I'll!'se:
'1'0 ,

11 II III be
"tarlee
was It
l'ieiRon
pcriIlI€
HII,I 01

JII:tt!e,
�ccded
pellcza
Cllllllllt
third

As 1
Tlie

Jfol
:11<1
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What the Folks Are Saying
rHE pasture question is one of the

serious problems of the stoekrats
ers of Southeast Kansas, in the

opinion of local farmers, and experi
m('nt station and college authorities.

'file native grasses have been largely
r�plnced by weeds, and the problem is

to replace these weeds with tame

"I'll sses and clovers.
e

'1'0 determine what can be done, a

nllillber of experiments are being
:'Iarted over the state. One of these

wus located recently on the farm of

l'il'IRon Bros. of Savonburg. In this ex

pcrilllcnt three plots were staked off,
HIHI on each a different seeding was

Jl\adc. On one plot Sweet, clover was

;:eedecl, while on another, Korean, Les

)lcl.iew, an improved variety of the

CI)IIl11101l Japan Clover, was sown. The

third plot was left with the native
"rn;;B ns a check.

.

e

A fcnce will be thrown about half
Iff e:leh of the three plots, the remain

,Irl" of each being left in the open pas
tnre, nil seeds being seeded in the na

lire' ,od without any treatment. The

experilllent will be watched closely to

,,11,(']'I'C the stand dbtained in each

plnr. both in the pasture and when
tile stock is kept off, and in this way
grt Rome worth while information as

til methods of seeding and manage-
IlIrnL Roy E. Gwin.
roln, Kall.

As Farm Co-operation Grows
Tile rnpid growth of co-operative

1,1,1 rketing is an interesting phenom
!'1I01l, It runs counter to the general
.lcvelopment toward specilitlizatlon in
H;:ricnl ture. During the Nineteenth
'"t'lit 1lI'�' the American farmer became
Ir,s self-snfffcient and more of a spec
inli,t' than he ever had been before.
lie i'()IlC'entrated his attention on few-
1'1' l'llt'el'pl'ises and depended Inerens
ill�'I�' on other people. As his business
h""'"11e more specialized and commer

l'i"lize<1 his dependence on others came
to illl"O]I'e the marketing of his prod
Ild� us well us the making of his
,.]111 hing, butter and cheese, the repair
ill,!:!: of his harness and machinery, the
,Il"eillg of his horses, and the sharpen
illg OI[ his plowshares,
,\ ppn rently he has been less satis

fi"11 wlth t.he service of commercial
Illilri;rl'ing agencies than with that of
tilt' :I,c:cncies to which he has shifted
"litPI' rvspousibilttles and tasks. At
II II," 1':1 reo there is a definite swinging
kl,'I; ill fhe matter of marketing, The
f:II'IlI"" nnpenrs to be taking back the
1'1:'III'",iIIiJity for the distribution of
l.l- 1l)',,(lllctS, Last year fully 2 million
1:, rlll('r, in the United States were
ltll'lllhrr,' of co-operative associations
'];11 <1i(1 n business of at least 2,500
P illi"ll (loll:1l's. F. D. Farrell.
\Iilllh:lt'tnn, Kan,

HOl'se Outlook Has Improved
:II II I'i;('t, rlema nds and prices warrant

II", l'rlJllllc'Oon of a better grade of
,11':dl ;llIilllnl>:, Small farm chunks are
II"i ill rlomnnd, but recently city mar
hI"

,

It" "e provided an improving out

�"I, 1111" weighty animals, a premium
"'III;': pl"('ed on drafters weighing from

�'"11 nonnds to ,i. ton. Eastern and
jill': 1"'1'11 huvers have made the Chi
I':t�" mn rket quite interesting with
(11'1]"1', frOI11 clients having particular
II,

the requirements are mainly
,1.11 " horse have size and quality, be
�"lil1(l :t Ill! ready to go to work Draft

;'.';', lI'l'i,!!hing 1,700 pounds to ;. 'ton at

tll'tl":tll�'tl h:1ve sold at $225 to $350 tbru-
I re venr,
I,i,o'ht; ebuuks of 1100 to 1200

l"11l1Id' n f'l
' ,

"I' h ," ,lny ll.the need of a number

mn I�
I ms, �ut prices paid for these ani

n '

on cIty markets do not indicate
• \ ('I',\' In rge outlet and the breeder
"illllltlt '

till''" �fford to raise them for what
"

" hl'lng, It seems the man who is

"I "Ilig' to 1'C)llize on an investment in
1111'...:(.. ...: n stIIlti"I; .m,' produce the heavy horse

i-, \\'i ,l� wanted, and which a buyer
]ilq',p:hllg to pay for. Altho practical
ill 1\' ,1\('11 say there is little difference

l]"llll
e, cost of a 1,400 and an 1,800-

11'111,11 horse, some breeders may per-
, S HeYer b b

.

III' j "'h'
' e a Ie to produce drnfters

lll(,i�, Tg np,,:ard of a ton because of

fill'! t1�llnc1atlOn stock, and the added
1\ hile In t. colt:s are fed too sparingly

1'.
(e\ elopmg

nctlcl' tha "0'H"li� r
n " per cent of the stal-

:ltltl' ",/.censerl in Kansas are purebred
ll(,I'''i�('�d� cll'.nft animals. This prepon

]\allf'ns ? {]Juft stallions in service in

lll(! ::t' IS a favorable situation from
� an(]polnt of mare owners. Our

purebred draft stalUons weigh about
1,800 pounds on the averl(ge, .and the
mares brought to them for service ap
proxima te 1,300 pounds each. It care Is
exercised in mating proper-type mares

to the best weighty stalUons avallable _

and the resulting colts are reared prop
erly it is posslbleto produce a horse of
the wanted weight when he is offered
for sale.
One of the best places to seek signs

of interest in any kind of llv�k ill
at a fair or stock show. If some of the

stalls at the show are not occupied
by representatives of a certain kind of
stock, or if there is rio crowd, of peo
ple watching the judging of these
'breeds when they are shown, it is B'Ilfe
to conclude that interest in .sueh 'ani
mals is at least sUght. For several
years previous to 1927 our horse ex

hibits were smaller, and interest' rela
tively less than at the' time when the
horse business was flourishing. The.
big breeders of former years either re
duced their herds or else have quit the
business entirely, and in a large meas

ure it has been left to smaller breeders
to maintain the showings at less im-
.portant exhibitions. ,

Last season witnessed It revival of
interest in showing of horses, both
from the breeders themselves and by
people attending the fairs and Uve
stock shows, More horses were to be
found in the barns last year, and de
cidedly a better audience was present
when the judging -was .done. Not only
this, but the folks were interested
enough to look at the animals in their
stalls. The Americilll Saddle horse
has proved to 'be quite popular with
the public, and for the first time in the
history of the state, breeding classifi
cations were scheduled at the State
Fair at Hutchinson. One Kansas breed
er made this show, and it is hoped to
make it a permanent feature both at
Hutchinson and at Topeka. Without
doubt more interest could be generated
in heavy horses if owners of good in
dividuals would fit and exhibit them
at local and the larger fairs. It i9 re
verse advertising, to own good stock
and let no one know about It. Inquiry
is keen for the good ones, and it costs
Uttle to parade them at the nearby
shows. \V. A. Atchison.
Topel,a, Kan.

Let's Grow More Alfalfa
In many respects alfalfa is the most

important crop grown in Kansas. The
total value is, 'of course, greatly ex

ceeded by wheat and corn, but there
is no other crop which is so essential
in 'relation to the livestock industry;
so useful to .rotate with other crops,
01' so valuable in proportion to the cost
of production. Alfal,fa undoubtedly
will, in the future as in the past, play
an important part in any system of

farming that may be considered per
manent.
Kansas ranks second in the number

of acres devoted to alfalfa, and fourth
in total production, according to fig
ures collected by the United States De
partment of Agriculture in 192'5. Ne
braska ranks first in acreage and sec

ond in total production, and California
is third in acreage and first in total
production.
Altho the alfalfa acreage of Kansas

is relatively high, there has been a

general decline during the last 12
years. Thus in 1915 there were 1,360,-
000 acres, as compared with about
890,000 acres in 1926. This represents
a decline (if more than 465,000 acres, or
of about one-third the acreage of 191:5.
Conslderlng ifie value of the alfalfa

crop to the state, this decline in acre

age of more than one-third calls for
an explanation. The decrease hns tak
en place largely during two periods;
namely, from 191'5 to 1917. and from
1!)20 to 1922. The first period of de
cline probably was due to high grain
prices during the war, which induced
many farmers to break up their al
falfa for grain crops. The decrease
during the second period is not so eas

ily explained, but is known to be due,
in part at least, to insects and plant
diseases and unfavorable seasons. The
pea aphid, for example, wns responsi
ble for the loss of perhaps 100,000
acres in the spring of 1!)21. Other im
portant factors are decreased fertility
of the soil and winterldlling.
One of the most serious difficulties

In growing alfalfn in Northern states
is wlnterktlltng. This is generally due
to low temperatures during the winter,

(Continued on Page 29)
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Home f!4 J.F.Dean, McCarron'•.
Lake, near St. Paul, Minn.

�ana' it costMr.Dean

onlgS1418.
THAT'S all it cost, for materials, labor and

everything, to remodel the old house shown in
the small photograph above--and now look at

this charming modern home!

Only a home built of Wood could he remodeled
so 'completely, so easily, at such small expense.

Thousands of old farm houses will he changed
into attractive up-to-date homes this year. Could
you bring so much added happiness and comfort
to all your family in any other way?
Lumber is the most economical of all building

materials; and if you need any hired labor it, is
always easily available.
Use'properly seasoned lumber, manufactured

/ to American Lumber Standards, endorsed by the
United States Departments of Agriculture and

Comrnerce• ., �., ., Made by �merica 's best mills.

Your dealer has it or can get it for you.

Helpful suggestions-FREE-from your dealer

or direct from us. Mail the coupon.

NATIONAL LUMBER

MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION
Washington, D. C.

--------------------,
Natioaal LUDlber MCr•• A..n., I
Tran.portatlon Bldg., I
Washington, D. C. I
Gentl';m'en: Please send me Cree b.,lpCuI.ugges- I
tloos for home .... lDod.,ling. I

I
I
I
I
I
I'
I

Nam'._ ___

..4ddr..a

R. F. D. No. �tat._____

KF3258

AMERICAN STANDARD LUMBER FROM AMERICA'S BEST MILLS
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Dependability

L

Torrens Got $50 Reward Because He Tele
phoned Sheriff Owens Immediately

WHAT would you do if two colored said, "Now just consider yourself _paid
. fellows pointed a revolver at you and beat it quick into the house. Don't

, and demanded you to go to the try to look back at the license number,
house? Last December when this ex- or don't look back."
perience happened to W. J. Torrens of Torrens minded explicitly but he
near Emporia he minded. But he tele- didn't forget about the telephone. He
phoned the sheriff Immediately. went immediately to the house and
Mr. Torrens has the habit of doing called Sheriff Tom Owens and told him

things immediately. He believes it is a everything. He did this even tho the
good habit. Just as soon as be found boys inquired of him the road leading
out about the Kansas Farmer Protee- away from Emporia. Mr. Torrens sus
tive Service and got his sign last winter picioned they were simply trying to
he posted it the same day he received fool him about the direction they ex
it. The very next day two colored boys pected to travel.
made it possible for the Protective.
Servl.j!e to pay Torrens the $50 cash re- 'Sheriff Arrests Thieves
warn he bas already received. Sheriff Owens with his deputy, Dal-
In a red and cream trimmed Ford .Ias Morris, drove east from Emporia.roadster stolen from Ralph Cardee of When the young criminals were met on

Topeka, He!}ry Osborne and Hezekiah the road by the sheriff their revolver
immediately became of no use to .."them,
and they were taken to Emporia and
confined in the Lyon county jail.
Twelve' days after they were caught

Osborne and Gardner pled guilty in the
district court of Lyon county to the
charges of robbery in the first degree
against W. J. Torrens and to the theft
of an automobile from Ralph Cardee.
Osborne, who is 19, was sentenced by

Judge I. T. Richardson and now is at
the Hutchinson State Reformatory
where he will serve time until recom
mended to be released by the institu
tion's board of control. Osborne's crime
draws a prison sentence of from 10 to
21 years. Gardner, less than 15 years
old, was returned to Topeka where,
under parole, he is responsible for his
actions to the Topeka Juvenile Court.
Following are the conditions govern

ingg payments of Kansas Farmer Pro
tective Service rewards:

ChampIon'lor ai,
care other thaD
Model T Ford-

75¢

FOR years, farm .'
owners have

looked to Cham. ',�,
pionfordependable

'

spark plug perform
ance in trucks, trac,;;
tors, engine .. driven
farm equipment, as

well as in their personal
cars.

That Championhas fully
fulfilled this expectation
is strikingly shown by the
\fact that Champions outsell
two to one.

Today, new and advanced
methods in heat-treating the
exclusive Champion silli
manite corewhich resists the
higher compression of the
modern engine-a new glaze
which keeps free from car...

bon and oily deposits-new
compression .. tight patented
gasket seal and improved
special analysis electrodes as..
suring a fixed gap - make
Champions. even better than
ever before. Try a new set
this season.

W. J. Torrens and His Dog, Goldie. Torrens
Says the Protective Service Sign and Goldie

Both Protect His Farm

Gardner, also of Topeka, were driving
west toward Emporia. On highway 50S
their car ran out of gasoline near the
home of "T. J. 'I'orrens,
Osborne and Gardner went to Mr.

Torrens and asked to buy some gaso
line. He told them he could spare 3
gallons from a small supply he keeps.
The young criminals put the gasoline

in the stolen roadster and then refused
to pay for it. Then one of them pointed
a pistol at elderly Mr. Torrens aud

Did It "Today" - Got $50
JlI,st the day beiorc I was held

up by the two colored jellows I
received. and posted my Protec
tive Servi-ce sign provided by the
Ka.nsa,s Parmer; at Topeka. I IHtt
Shedjj Owens and his deplltJj on
thc;,,' trail and I'm, tn'ight'/I glad
to have 1'ecei1Jed one ot the $5(J
cash 1'ewa,rds pUiid by the Kan
sas Farmer Protcct ioe Service
jar the capture and convict'ion ot
thieves who steal a.nything from
the p1'em,iscs ot a Protcotioc Ser
vice member. As 800/1. a« I jOl/lld
out a,boltt the Proteotl oe Service
I ordered my s-ign and now I
certa,inly do realiee what it would
have "cost" me had I not posted
mil sign the dnJj I receioed it.

- W. J. Torrens.

Payment of Rewards
Theft.s must be from farm property

where the Protective Serv lce sign is
posted.
Application for reward must be at

tested by county sheriff. and made with
in two weeks after thief or thieves are

captured.
Rewards are paid when thief is con

victed and sentenced.
In case thief is fined 01' paroled with

out serving an actual prison or other
penal institution sentence of at least 30
days no reward is paid.
Only one reward is paid in each case

of theft, even tho more than one thief
is captured and convicted for the same
crime,
Rewards are paid to the person, or

persons, primarily responsible for the
capture and conviction of the thief or
thieves. In case two or more persons
are equally responsible for the capture
and conviction of a thief or thieves the
reward is dlviderl.
In case of a dispute as to person, or

persons, entitled to rewards, or a dis
pute as to division of reward among
two or more persons, the Kansas Farm
er and Mail & Breeze Protectlve Service
reserves the right to be the sole judge
in deciding such disputes 01' differences
of opinion.
Tlui amount of the reward paid in

each case is $50.
Any person primarily responsible for

the capture and' conviction of a thief 01:
thieves stealing rroui l:\ member of the
Protective Service, is eligible to share
ill the reward whether he is a member
of the Protecti ve Sen-ice or not.

.

Only subscribers to Kansas Farmer
can be members of the Protective Serv
ice and share in its munv benefits. If
you are not a suhscrlber to Kansas
Farmer vou can hecome a subscriber by
sending $1 for a ouo-veur subscription,
$2 for a three-venr subscrtptlou or $3
for a five·.I·ear subscrtptlou. To the
subscription price add 10 cents for post,
age and hnudtiug of Protective Service
sign and membershlp certlttcnte. Send
�'OUl' remittance t.o Kansas Farmer;
Eighth and Juckson. T'IIIE'ka.

"
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THE "Farm Serv
ice" Hardware
Store "tag" stands

for thrift. At our stores
youpurchasedependable
hardware at prices that
will continually save

money for you" Better
business methods, care

ful buyinA and th,e desire
to hold your business
keep our prices at the

lowest level. Quality,
however, always comes

first, for only by buying
quality can you secure

economy. Our service
means thrift for you.
Use it!

Your local creamery pays the best
money for cream that is properly
kept and cared for from milking
time to delivery. It only takes
a small amount of equipment,
such as a cooling tank, good milk
cans and proper washing equip·
ment to keep your cream clean
and sweet. If 'you are lacking in

any of these requirements or losing
money; it will pay you to talk it
over at a "tag" store. You can

get your separator there to the
best advantage. Also check oyer

your dairy needs now and come

and see us about them.
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What the Folks Are Saying
(Continued from Page 27)

",heu the ground is not covered with soil should be very rich as plants are

,nOW. In some cases alfalfa is killed by good feeders and do not bloom well in

ice sheets over the fields or by heaving poor soil. In planting seed you can

which is a result of alternate thawing have a fine selection of colors and var

'11101 freezing in the early spring. Iettes, which would be impossible were
.

Very little difficulty of this sort. has you to depend on bulbs. Some plants
neeu ol.Jserved in Kansas 'until very re- will come single from the best double

tellrl.\'. In the last few years numerous seed, and any not wanted may be dis

tuillplaints have come to the Agricul- carded. Seed sown in the house In

turul Experiment Station with regard March and Aprll wHl produce flower

III IIlnintaining ,stands apparently be- ing plants 'as soon as bulbs; so the

('Uli,e of winterkiIling or winter injury. 'purchase of bulbs is a needless ex

III 1l1:IIlY cases the difficulty seems to pense. They are easlly grown. No two

have l.Jeen due to the use of seed Im- plants will be alike in flowers from a

IJ"l'lerl from countrtes having a milder packet of seed. and every color is rep-

.. lilIIate, as, for example, South Africa. resented. Mrs. .Leta Wlllfams.

ill other cases the trouble seems to Altamont, Kan.
nave been due to diseases or to a com

hilla I ion of winter injury and diseases.

Infol'lilution concerning the subject is
verv meager and the problem is being
ill\'�':;ligated. In the meantime, it may
be ,aid with confidence that the use of

!\:lu,as·grown seed from fields that

II:I"C been established for a number of

rp:1 1':; will reduce losses of this sort to

;1 minimnm, and that no one should
he,i1nte to plant alfalfa In Kansas be

.uuse of winterkilling or disease if

good seed of an adapted variety is used.
R. 1. Throckmorton.

�Jallhnttan. Kan.

Let's Control the Floods
Water is an essential element in our'

exi,tence. Our entire civilization has
beeu built around its availability. Here
where nature has made it so easy to
lire without first bringing it under
our control, we have given but little
thought to the control of our water re

sources, nor have we even been im
pressed with their value, and at the
present time water. our greatest natu
ral resource, is given less economic
conslderatlon than any other factor of
basic wealth.
With the increase in population. the

industrlul expansion and the intensifi
eurion of agricultural production which
Kansas can reasonably look forward
ro in future years, measures for the
«outrol, conservation and utilization of
the waters of the state become of ever

increasing importance. Long before the
state reaches its limit with respect te
ir� agricultural and industrial possl
hilities, a very definite limit on devel
"plilent will be set by the amount of
water available. It is essential there
fore, that the state. looking to the fu
I lire well-being of ifis people. its agrt
"lllturc and its industries, and being
)!:uirll'd by thoughts for the orderly and
""IIlllll11icnl development of Its water
I'PSullI'ces, should secure such informa
I ion nnd make such surveys and
'Illllit"s as will bring about the most

�"l_eI'I." development and the greatest
Illlllliate use.

,\'ot all of the water falling in the
'I:)ie is subject to control. Only a
1'€1<1 tiyely small portion of that falling
in the form of rain appears as runoff
111 our streams. In the Ka IV Valley
Ihe average annual runoff, so far as
I eC:�I'.ds are available. is equivalent to
l.O� Inches in depth oyer the drainage
arpa. In the Arkansas basin it amounts
to hnt 0.34 inches. In Southeast Kan-
�as tbe amounts are greater, with 3.97
Hwhe:-; for tl>,e Marais des Cygnes. 4.90
Inche� for the Walnut, 5.59 inches for
the :-'<eosho, and 6.46 inches tor the
Verdigris. These are the amounts with:
whirh we can deal where conservation
lind use of water are concerned. Where:
flOOd control is Involved. maximum
amounts instead of averages must be
taken into consideration. '

'hIt Is quite likely that whole water- '

s �ds will have to be considered as
'

UIl.ItS, so that the possibllities of reser

�OIrs. ns a factor in improving sanitary
OU�Itions on our streams, aiding irri
gation and preserving wild life will

�r:edive proper consideration along with
.

,00 control. While certain engineer
��g pions might not' be entirely feasi

I}()� when considered from the view-
IUt of flood control 01' any other one

Use alone. they might be economically

�O�llld when considered from all view-
_1"!llts. George S. Knapp.
Topeka. Kan.

Then the Dahlias Grow!

th�\ltho everyone knows and admires

that d�hlia. very few folks are aware

hJ�Ollltt�an .

be grown from seed and

earlylie fust year. Start seed very

1ra-n
n the house or in a hotbed and

, 8plunt as you would tomatoes. The

That Lime Paid Well
E. W. Hartman' of Fort Scott limed

10 acres for alfalfa 18 years ago. Fif
teen tons of lime was used. The stand
of alfalfa lasted 13 years. The average

yield was more than 3 tons of good
hay an acre. All of this was fed to

dairy cows. Mr. Hartman states that
the aifalfa hay has reduced the amount
of grain needed in his dairy ration.
This has reduced the cost of produc
ing milk and butterfat. It is unusual
that the effects of lime should -be no
ticed for such a long time. Mr. Hart-

""Y iit-rhe-Sign 0/,';.'
Boy lind Slate

Ea·ar·co Gear

eempoaad
"0.. DIH daI ...

..._ ..

A........._,T ck8
.... 'h.......

Ea·ar·co Motor GO

.......-........,_a..v,.
Edl'aB...,.

55Gal.SteelDrums SOcPerGal.

30 Gal.HalfDrums sseP�rGal.
5 Gal. Drums $1.00 PerGal.
1 Gal. Cans $1.15 PerGal.

Prices subj,,' 10 ,/w,,'�

BelIn.... 01 tile F ..
Wblte .... G I...

Nado�L�tK�

man is going to Jime' 'this same field
and seed it' back to alfalfa thi& �pdng.
He has also found that applying barn

yard manure in the fall or early win
ter is a good practice. Usually 10'
loads an acre are added. Bourbon conn

ty farmers need to grow more altaltn.
It is the most valuable hay crop that
can be grown on any rarm.

.

Fort Scott, I{an.· T. F. Yost.

An Upward Trend in Land
The fifth annual survey of the farm

land market thruout the United States.
made recently by the Natlonrrl Asso
ciation of Real Estate Boards, indi
cates appreciable improvements in

prices. A summary of the survey
shows that a lar-ger farm acreage was

sold in 1927 than in 1926 at the same

or at higher prices .

Purchases of farms are now pre
dominantly by persons selecting the
'farm as a business enterprise and as

a home.
Optimistic sentiment as to farming

and farm land values prevalts among
the farmers themselves in 70 per cent
of the communities reporting.
Action by the Federal Government

in regard to the farm situation is rn
vored by the real estate boards of 61

per cent of the communfties reporting.
Of the reports made by the 12 com

munttles..thru theIr real estate boards.
67 per cent indicated a larger volume
of acreage sold durtng 1927 than dur

ing 1926, 21 per cent reported the vol-

ume of acreage sal., as tlle same. anil -

12 per cent. as less.' AlSO' Ii larger pro
portion of cash sales was reported'.
Prices for_farm lands as of' last ,ear

we;e reported t& be- bigher' than prkes
prevaHing fel" the same lands In 11)14
in 41 per cent of the replies, made to
the assoctatfon's inquiry, and In 35

per cent of the cases' prices were stated
as on a level with the prices of the

pre-war year. In 24 per cent of the
communities' prices were reported low-
er than In 19l4. A present upward ton

dency in farm prices is reported in 47

per cent of the replies' received. a sta

tionary situation in 38 per cent. and a _

dewnwQoJ.!1l movement in 15 per cent.
W. I. Drummond.

.Kansas City. Mo.

Higher Yields Are Possible
Farmers buying corn planters this

spring would do well to purchase imple
ments which have fertilizer attachments.
J. F. Wimmer of Fulton says he is

buying a new corn planter with the
fertilizer attachment. H. P. Tl'otter of
Fulton has bought an attachment for
his old planter. On average or thin up
land soils it usually will pay well to
use fertilizer with corn. Use from 50
to 75 pounds of 16 or 2() pel' cent sup
erphosphate fertilizer an acre. Bottom
land soils tha.t have grown corn contin

uously for 10>01' more years also sheuld
have some fertilizer. T. F. Yost.
,Fort S'cott. Kan.

When·Users Talk It Ooer
"If you get down to causes, you'll find the big
differences in tractor performance are not a

matter of machines somuch as method.

. And chief of these is the lubrication.

Profitable tractor performance comes Iargelyfrorn
the use o( the right oil, changed'atproper intervals.

AA��MJ15 DtM11(H11.�

"".a4- I'

It has the quality to withstand the intense heat
and the enormous pressure of the motor in trac
tor, car or truck, working at, top power-it
protects cylinders� pistons and_bearings. '

Don't take an urmeeessary risk this year. Make
eertain of dependability by getting a drum of
En-ar-coMotor Oil right away.

THB NATI,ONAL RBFIN'.,NO e,.'MPANY
Producer.l. Refiner and Marketer or Quality Ea__-eo Pl'Oduct. foro Nearly Halla CI:entuq.

.,randMa and Service Statioaa in 125 Principal Cida 01 the United States.

..
--------------�-.---------------------- -------------_ .. _---------_.

•
•
I
•

..r-;� I

� r.. :
�

� M" N.fIII iJ S,. 0' R. F. D. No.
�

� PostOflict CO'U"31 St.tt _

Sead lor the BN·,AR·CO Aute Ga '1
TIle NatIoaaI ........ Co., "/.04+. N.d , CI..el...., o.
I eacbe 4c iu atamps to cover pclltap.md packiDa. Seuc1 Eu..r-ee Auto Game FRQ:.

M,D,.'s NfIfIU u Address _
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AlwaysWar on 'Poultry Ills
Disease Lurks Around Corner to Destroy All

Profits If One Is Not Careful
BY HAZEN C. ROBS

IT IS a far cry from Old Biddy sit
ting patiently on her nest to the big',
modern incubator with its thou

sands of eggs, but one must go almost
as far back in the dim past to' cO,mpare
any phase of modern poultry raising
to the' old haphazard former methods. .

But no' matter how vastly improved
are the methods of bringing caickens
Into the world, disease and parasites
strive just as hard as ever to snuff out
their lives before they reach maturity

. I believe most authorities agree that
these dangers 'are' more pronounced
than ever, even in the face of better
sanitation and knowledge of disease
control on the part of most poultry
owners.
To many persons who have been

fighting disease and germs successfully
for years a discussion of such subjects
may sound superfluous; but

-

I believe
that a 'sort of compilation of elementary
diseases, their symptoms and treat
·�ents will be of direct benefit to thou-

Hazen O. Ross 01 Junct·ion
Oity, author. 01 this article, has.
been raising baby chicks by the
htmdreds of thousands and il
care ever is needed in lighting
disease, it is when poultry. is
raised on stwh a large scote.
This article is baRed on his owr�

practical eIDperience in .fighting
pouUry ills.
Mr. Ross's final chapter will.

be in an early issue. Should Y016
desire a reprint 01 the two ar

ticle8, addre88 the Potfltry Ed
itor, Kan8a8 Farmer, with Ie-cent
8tamp to cover cost 01 mailing.
The reprint is tree.

. Th�.. whole world knows Aspirin as
a·n effective antidote for pain. But it'8
JU8t a8 vmportant to know that there i8
only one genuin.e Bayer A8pirin. The
name Bayer Is on every tablet, and on

.

the box. If it says Bayer, It's genuine;
and if iJ;. doesn't, it is not! Headaches
are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are
colds, and the pain that. goes with them;
even' neuralgia, neuritis, and rheuma
tism promptly relleved. Get Bayer-at
any drugstore-with proven directJI:ons.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
.it does NOT aHed the heart 1..1----...,.....---___

Aspirin Ia the trade mazk of &10r Manufacture
of Monoecetlcaclde.ter of Sallc11lcacld

�ree Booklets on

Farm Sanitation

sands of K'ansans. I do not argue tho t
every disease and its treatment is bul
let proof. In fact I am not guarantee
ing anything. I am merely describing
the results of personal experience in
the raising of hundreds of thousands
of chickens annually.
The most common diseases, thei.:"

symptoms and. treatments, follow:
TUBERCULOSIS-This affects poul

try 'as well as human beings and lin
stock. The bacteria. may be in the blood
or any other part of the·body. Itmay be
spread thru the digestive tract. An un
affected fowl may contract the disease
from feed or from the droppings pf ftJ.
infected fowl. It- can be spread by
sparrows, pigeons or other birds.
Tuberculosis will be found usually in
birds that are 1 year old. or older.
External symptoms-Loss of flesh.

droopy appearance, a tendency on. the
part of the bird to isolate itself; prob
'ably will become lame in left leg,
head wil1 be pale but will not show
diarrhea. Post mortem will show nod
ules on the liver and in the liver. Nod
ules also will 'be found on the spleen
and in the spleen.
Treatment-Sell off the unaffected

members of your flock, lime your yards,
scrub your houses with boiling water
and lye; let stand one year before using.
CHOLERA-This is a blood disease:

is formed by a virus; spreads mostly
thru feed and drinking water.

i External symptoms-Birds will haveJ

diarrhea, with greenish, yellow and
'liquid droppings; the birds will have
high temperature of 112 to 114 de
grees and probably will be lame in one

leg and will drink an excess of water.
Post mortem will show liver and heart
enlarged, and will show pin-like hem
orrhage. Spleen will be enlarged and
will be covered with mucous and wiJ1
show hemorrhages.
Treatment-Kill all sickly chickens

and burn them; inspect remainder of
the flock. every day; lime your yards;
scrub your houses with boiling water
and use a carbolic acid solution of 1
per cent in drinking water.
DISEASES 0 F RESPIRATORY

TRACTS-Common colds are merely
an irritation of the sinus gland;
COLDS-These are caused by poor

ventilation of. the poultry house. C01:l8
will stop egg production immediately.

teIIIDa how to JlRWDt dUeaseI common
10 IlveItock and poultry andoldesc:rlbbqaIn detail the usc

��0/)�1
. (STANDARDIZED)

Parasiticide and Disinfectant
No. 151. Farm SanItation
No. 160. HOIl DIIeasea
No. 163. Care of Poultry
No. ISS. How to build a HOIIWallow

ANIMAL INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT OF

Parke,Davl. aCompany
DITROIT.MICH.

K..... Dip No. 1 In orIainal PIIckqa. I.
..Id atall dru••to....

.

aest and cheape.t pumping power
on earth. Backed by 40 years' experi
ence. Strong. Simple. Durable. Back·
geared. Maximum Power.

EASIEST RUNNING
Gears run in oU bath. Head assembled on
free 5-ft. tower top. Fits any tower, wood
orateet. Noextraa tobuy. Fint COIIt includes tower
top, year'a oil aupply, pump rod. The only Mill
onmarket where parts are replaced fre�.1t
found defective In 3 year.. Lan[lest 8erV11ceoSatisfaction. SoJdbybetterdealera. Freeeata oC.

Dealen: ","te for .pee;'''propo.itio"
ELGIN WINDMILL COMPANY
40 ...._ __ m.tn, III.......

D1atrlbuto... IKII... �1I11.-Ho..._

Watch ventilation so as not to have
too much or too little air.
Flock Treatment-Put· kerosene In

tlie drtnktng water, enough so that the
oil will. cover the whole surface. Ml.'n
tholatum rubbed over the' back is' very
good. Sulfur and J;0rmalc1ehyde fumes
are good. Use 1 cup of sulfur to 1 tea
spoonful of formaldehyde. Use this
treatment in the morning. Be sure a:l
doors and windows are closed. When
chickens begin to sneeze open the doors
and windows.

.

Colds will develop Into
roup if not properly treated.

(TO BE COINTl'NUED)

Meet This Better

AlI.Lea�erWork Glove
The National Napa Goat Is the
modern edition of the old-faShioned
"goat skin" glove. It is stlll made
by the same concern-a better glove
and more popular. All-leather-soft
and pl1able--easy on the hands. Yet
durable and heavy enough for the

- toughest job.' An all-use, all-year.
round work glove. It wlll out-wear a
half dozen pairs of canvas gloves
ana at a'lo�ve" C08t 101' gl01'6 service.

.

The leather. a 25 year development, pro
duced by our apec;ia1 ellcluaive oil tan..

Dace and practically odorleaa, keeps hands
from crackinc and chappin&.
Try a pair of National Napa Goat gloves
.and you will [let more for your monty
·than you ever did. If yoUr dealer cannot
aUIi'Ply you aend his name and SOc for a
Pill!' pOlltpaid. -Made exclusively by

THE NATIONAL'GLOVE co .

1004 B. Main St., Columbul, Ohio

Geese for Every Farm
BY MAY L. PECK
Jackson County

My experience with raising turkeys
has been summed up in the following:.
First get the idea clear ·in your head
just what you are going to do-then
do it.
Yonng turkeys must be kept. dry.

After they are reatnered let them run
-the more range the better. When
the weather is' dry and neighbors not
too close, turkeys may -be a good money
maker, but as they are great rangers
they are very likely to cause trouble
between neighbors.
For me, I prefer ducks and geese as

they are so very hardy, only great neg
lect will cause much 'loss. Little ducks
must be fed soft feed with small
amounts of sand for several weeks and
always should have access to water,'
deep enough to. wash blll : and eyes
while eating. They shoultl not be per
mitted deep water until nearly full
feathered. There are many varieties
to choose from. On account of large
size and pure- white feathers I much .

prefer the White Pekin.
Geese may well be raised on every

farm as they are great -foragers and
will live on weeds and grasses with
only such a small amount of grain it
will not be missed. They may be
hatched any time spring or summer, as
lice, mites and chiggers seem to steer
clear of them, and still be large enough
for good market at holiday time. Dif
ferent ages of ducks and geese may
run together much better than chicks,
ducks and geese may be picked every
few weeks all summer and feathers
used or sold.
White 'Embden geese are Iarge but

are poor layers, White Chinese are

considerably smaller but are excellent
layers, while the Gray Toulouse are
good layers and 'also large bodied and
seem. to be the general favorite for
farmers.

..

SBEEP
a-nd'SOY BEANS
J. L. Fleshner, Allenville, Illinois,
plants 2 or 3 soy beans in each hill
of com. A carload ofFall lambs get
faton thebeans, lowerblades of com

. and stray weeds. .

Soybeansplantedwithcornand rye
drilled between the com rows gives
R.V. Disharoon, Villa Ridge,Mo., a
live stock profit out of his corn field.

REBBRAND FENCE
··0."'•••••''''''-1:0"".. Bearln,
makes extra profits JI088ible for IlWIY yeba?to come. More than this, it keejl8 the c !'Idren on the farm. "For what bOY or gir
will learn to love the farm if they Bbre CO�y'tinually worn out running after .�eecstock or chasing ne��' pigs? asks
Mrs. Grace Frey, Ab' KaJIsl!sth' REDFence for greater profits W1

IIBRAND. Copper in the steel1reeJl!l long! e

in' extra beavyzinc "galvannea1�"coatlDgkeeps rust out; p'icket-like stsy wtreSk, wa"!tline wires. can t-eli_p knots help eep
straight, trim, hog-tight, bull-proof.
KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO.
2114 1ND1IS'I'RIAL ST....BORJA. .......What haa beea yoU, experleace witlb�,withoutsood fence? Wewlll paY$S�ritemore fo, each lette,�ft;:e utfn'g book.

f�[;,�':f:�lfhtg���!. h':.v��ade more

moaey with bO[l-tl[Ibt fence.

.�'

NAPJ\VOOAT
GLOVES

Thia trade-mark aewed on eachpair denotes the
onlylenuineNapaGoattllDDa[l_"NBtionaJ."

Incubator Is Great Help
BY E. E. SMYRES
Cherokee County

The incubator not only is a farm
money saver but a blessing to the busy
farm woman for it saves her time,
steps andtrouble, She can do her work
and tend the incubator easily, but to
run after sitting hens and hens that
w111 not sit is a hard task seeming to
have no end.
While the brooders are fine it is a

question of how much help and how
many morning and evening chores the
farm has; whether they are a helper.
If the tired farmer or housekeeper

must get up nights and go out-doors to
tend their brooder and chicl \, hens are
far better for them. Also if all mem
bers of the fomily are extra busy morn
ing and evening, chicks with mother
hens will fare much better than brooder
house chicks. The mother hen w111
have only a fair-size flock and she will
feed and take them under her of an

evening without watching, but the
large flock in the brooder house may
crowd and pile up until they smother
if not watched closely at this time.
Also the mother hen is always on duty
when on free range, while the brooder
house chick must scratch for himself.

Lower Mathematics
Teacher-"Tommy, �hat is one-half

of one-tenth?"
Small Boy-"I' don't know exactly,

teacher, but it can't be very much."
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Satisfactory Progress Has Been Made in Farm

Work and Crops Are Starting Well

RACTICALLY every Kansas eoun- eggs, graded, 19c to 26c; butterfat, 0140.-

P
Mrs. Cheater Woodka. .

ty bas reeeived some moisture dur-,._ Reno-It looks and feels most of the tIme

ing the last two weeks. Wheat has ail If spring were on the way. Wheat Is

been helped generally, and in the north- r:-:::I!'r� �I::I���rog��s:�:�: ;r��·,t:'!.':.�
western counties in particular. Condi- to count the peaches yet. Old wheat Is go-

t iO;1 of Kansas, soils is good hto exbcel- �:�m':i s�ntl'�I�r�e�':.t �:I<�: ��n"i°h:l�r��a�y�
ICIlt. Satisfactory progress as een -D. Engelhart. _

iliadI' In all farm 'Work which includes. Riley-We had a nIce raIn recently. Stalk

clltti�g corn stalks, disking and seeding ����ln\�II�s sr:�t�re;�:atl�lIl;.a��O�a��nsJ'I'U�n:.
of carly spring crops. A few farmers Some old wheat Is beIng moved to market.

nuve reported winter-killing and 'Hes- ��bv:.� !�� :::;�lr:�elnn��e Vt�i:be�u:::�fg.:.':e
sian fly damage. an early spring. Wild geese and ducks are

')'It·S seeding in southern counties is flying north. Seed oats. 70c; wheat, $1.12;
,-. . .

.

i' d corn, 70c; hens, 20c; butterfat, 46c; eggs,

np'Il'lr completed and s gettmg un er 21c to 23c.-Ernest H. RIchner..

mil' in other sections. Seedbeds worked Rook_Wheat Is not showIng up as well

·J·II fiue condition. The bulk of the as expected since the "ratns . and warm

liP . i ·i I t weather came. Many sales are being held

poturo ground IS in condlt on for pan -

and are bringIng good prices. CON'>, ·74c;

in"· or already has been planted. Oen- Wheat, $1.06; oats, 66c; bran, U.76.-C. O.
l""f

•

I '11 h Thomas.
-'

t rnl and southern COUIlt es WI ave a
RU8h-Thls county has an abundance of

("ollsillerable acreage this season. Al- moisture for present needs. Wheat Is green

hlt"1 is starting well. Considerable Ing up nicely. Very little field work has

lilll!: if; hcing spread in eastern counties t���S���:'I:lf�of:frm:o��lrl�:vel'ef"e�/��t�t�
ror Sweet clover and alfalfa. sales are being held. Wheat. $1.36; eggs,

I.lvestock is doing well. Horses and 23c; butterfat, 46c.-Wm. Crotlnger.

Jll1l11';; have been bringing unusually RU88ell-A recent raIn Is brIngIng the
wheat to the front. Spring work Is getting

higil prices at sales. ]!'lint Hill pas- under way. Cattle have come thru the

Inrl'" promise early grazing. winter In fine condition. A big demand for
milkers. Many sales listed and -all bring

Barher-Wheat made a wonderful growth
,luring' the last warm, dry week. S1cltness

iH r:q;ing over the entire county, and a large
nuurlror of schools have closed for a 'while.

Spring' plowing and dfsking is under way,

')4J1nll1 pia ntlng has started, as well as oats

planting'. The oats acreage will be short
here this yellr.-J. W. Bibb.

Barlon-Wheat Is getting nice and green

now. Co nsldc ru b le road work is being done.

The first public sale of the spring was held
1;I�t weok with a large crowd attending that
bId pl'lrcs up well. The Barton County Live ..

st ... I( Shipping Al'soclatlon has done a big
bu sl ncaa this winter. Four carloads of hogs
and one carload of cattle were shipped In

nne wcek. F'arm women are busy with baby
r'hh-k s. Whea t, $1.16: corn. 80c; heavy hens,
He; eggs, 22c; butterfat, 47c-Fannle Sharp.
lIrown-Ground Is workIng well. Farmers

arc bcg ln t ng to seed oats, Wbeat is getting
nb-r-l y green, Plenty of feed for l1vestock
un.! hay Is cheap.-from $6 to $S a ton. Cat
tle are high. Corn. SOc; wheat. $1.20; cream,
4ie egg·s, 250; hogs, $7.76 a hundred.-A.
C, Dannenberg.
('Ifl1HI-About 3 Inches of wet snow feU on

11arch 15 which Is proving a great help to

growing wheat. The crop Is making a fine
stnr t n.n d almost covers the ground. Fa.rm
wortc has started but no oats has been sown.

There is a dmnand for seed oats and corn

nu- (eed. Corn Is seiling at 75 cents a.
buxhel. No young chicks have been re

pnrtorl, altho incubators are running. Hens
u-r- 1111[ d oi n g' well. Livestock is doing well
:!nd f"l'tl is plentifl11.-W. H. Plunlly.
lJarn'.'·-'Vr.ntlH"r has been favorable fot'

wll":I!. oats uud a.lfalfa. Wheu t. $1.23: oats.
��t': vorn, 80l'; bu t rerrn t. 45c; eggs, 22c;
flour. H.88.-H. 'V. Prouty.

.ll·,n·Il-More than 2 Inches of raIn has
f:1I1"tl during the ln st three weelcs which is
\Jrill}..,'"ing the wheat out well and putting the
I;I',HII1,l in good condition for spring work.
Wtl,'at isn't providIng much pasture, how
('\"'1', :IS t.h e dry weather last fall and wtnter
hurt. it SIl 111 e. Oats seeding soon w i l l start,
:11111 :tl'ifnrently there will be a nor-mal acre

a�\', :\ 1I.ho hog prices are low the spring
jflg' ('1'0]1, with luck, will be larger than
U�1:d!.-Vernon Collie.

,J'lhl1�I)II-Spring-1tke weather has made It
l'(,s:-;ildt.... f'm- farmers to get busy seeding oats
and fitll:t1uCS. The soil is in fine condition.
:-\'J iucel pl tu tto n to speak of in : several
\\'f'C'];.S. Early gardens have been made.

IL"d!\� �re good. I-lay is plentiful and cheap
-,-!fl':ll\'Ie hay selling as low as $5 a ton.
l'./.:'g:o;, �tic; hutterfo..t, 44c: seed potatoes, $3
flfr :, ] :!O-ponnd sack; oats, 60c to 75c.-Mrs.
H. JJ. Whitelaw.
]."hdle-Ideal weather for thIs time of

the yt'al'. Oats sowing is finished. Plowing
�t'r e',!'n anel planting berries and fruit trees
,Ire progressing well. There is some dry
j.;r:f:-;S and weeds to burn yet in order to des
trny bugs. Some thIn spots In wheat fIelds,
{:"U/oicll by zero weather when snow was off.

�,]lOl/:l are not large, however. Not many
'.tios. Some pota.toes planted. Wheat, $1.20;

��,�ci, 22c,i bran, $1.75; corn, 69c.-J. N. Me-

r
Lane-Fine. cool weather continues. Plenty

() llluisture in the gl'ound. Cattle holding
tIlt,!!' own. Barley sowIng likely will start
11I"'t W'�('I{, Fewer fann sales than usual-
". It, Ben t1ey.

.

.I[:orshnll_The ground Is In fIne condItion
�or :-;pri ng work. SOllle oata have been
�"\'tl"d: plowing and cutting stalks progress ..

Illg n!'1 other farlns. 1\Iarch 17, found potato
:Jt:tlll,lng in order. Farnlers Unipn had a big
t4'l'llng a.t �Illrysville recently and laid plans
),I[,r 1he !:;tate Inecting which will be held at

't:1,r)'x\'lIlc this fnll. Roads in excellent con
t

.. �i Inn, Corn. 85r'; wheat, $1.15; eggs, 24c;
l. ";llIJ, <17c.-J. D. Stosz.

'

.
�c'Il"'ho-'Yeather conditions have been ex

',,111'111 rUI' wheat. Thei'c is plenty of mols

\:II'P ;Ul(l (>vl!:'y indication for a bUlnper crop,

1
:1)'111 I'l'HCI'ves or old wheat have about all

,:',',' n .nl:�l·I(('tell. A large acreage of oats with
,,] Il� IIC'lels nice and gf·cen. Spring work

i::':I!t'p�:-;inr; rapidly. Potato planting and

j ',I!dl'Illl1g'. nrc thp chief orcupntions. Dairy
[(,III:: ,U\\'11:'!'.'j .h::n'e 1100n notified that the T.

I:
I, st WIll "n crnnpulsol'Y irnnlediately.

',ll!lt:S D, ],d,rl.lL!nI'Y.
, ()ShOJ'l1f'-\Ve ha(l a nice rain followec1 by
::::"111 :: iJ1('h, S PI' snow, This is fine for oats

'\\l\\ .. l!!li,� I,!I:� g':- ,\'-� I in e:...cellent con�lltion.

':'i'� ��' Lr ,1,7, tl<'�;:;1' �:' ·;'\I?P1J,;!:��,1 �Gll;er:g��,Y1Ft�st8B�
;'1(''-, ,�'�\II(' �rllil:g- \':;'jJ; t�nod ll,.... '11anu for
}I :->1.8, hogs, $G to $7,-_\lbert Robj'nsoll.

g'}t"!\nh�'(�-:-.Anotl)t:.r £,00(1 raIn th is week and
I'lint] ):., In px(:�l1ellt (!fln(lilion ior spring

��'I!\�,l'l\,•• Li';.l'stoek wint€'red wpll anrl there Is

pnK�t.·!' of .e,ecl on hand. Wheat. alfalfa and

SOl:n ures dOIng well. Many are plowing ann

�li c SOwing oats. Not so Inany early chicks

r.:·lr�ual. but everybody has an incubator set .

C�rn 7s61.les continue and prices are good.
, c; oats. 40c; wheat, $1,10 to $1.23;

good prIces. Horses even have brought more
than' they· dId last year. With plenty of
roughness ,farmers are keeping _ theIr stock.
Not much sale for hogs. Corn, 76c to SOc;
wheat, $1.36; eggs. ,21c; butterfat, 49c; heavy
hens, 16c; light hens, 11c; katlr, 70.c; cane,

fl.-Mrs. 111. Bushell.
Smith-We had a fIne raIn whIch ended

with snow. Wheat Is lookIng extra fine and
the ground Is In the best of condItion.

Everyone bu�y sowing oats. All lLvestock Is
healthy and ricks of feed will be held over.

Sales about over now. Corn, 76c; cream,

46c; eggs, 37c.-Harry Saunders.
._

Sedl'wlck-Contlriuous raIn and snow for
38 hours has blocked the roads. The heavy.
wet snow will be .good for the wheat and
oats. Some fields of wheat are badly wInter
killed and fly Infested. The- condItion at

. present of the growing wheat In the county
Is 70 per cent of normal. Alfalfa Is getting
green. Peach arid pear buds are pushIng
out. The soli Is. going to be too wet to
work for some time. Wheat. $1.22; corn,

82c; oats, 66c; eggs, 24c; butterfat, 40c.-

W. J. Roof. .

Sherman-From � to 1 Inch of rain fell
In Sherman county on March 7, followed
later with about 8 Inches of snow which was

like water. Barley sowl·ng Is In full swing.
There will be a great amount of corn and
barley planted In this section. Fall wheat

which dId not come up last fall on account
of beIng dry Is sprouting now. Several public
sales and good prices. A number of farmers
are wanting to buy dairy cows. especially
HolsteIn heIfers. Corn. 77c; barley. 70c;
wheat. $1.2S; cream. 46c; eggs, 22c; chick

ens, ISc.-Col. Harry Andrews.

Thoma_Recent rains have penetrated the
soil well and the ·ground now Is In good con

dition for spring work. Wheat Is very prom

Ising. Cows and poultry are doing well and
Income from daIry and poultry products Is

much more sattsfactory than a year ago,

considerIng the price of feed. Cream, 45c;
eggs, 22c; hogs, $7.20; corn. No.2, 7Sc;
wheat. $1.20; barley, 75c.-L. J. Cowper
thwaite.

Trel'o-The soli has plenty of motsture
and most of the wheat-fields are greening
up well. Weather haa been mild and farmers
took advantage of It for sowing oats and

barley_ Some corn goIng to market. LIve
stock Is doing weH wHh plenty of rough
feed until grass comes. Eggs, 20c; butter
fat, 45c; seed oats. 60c; b�rley, 66c; corn,
74c.-Chas. N. Duncan.

Washlnl'ton-Wheat Is greenIng up an«
looks fine since the recent raIns. Farmers
are waiting for the ground to drr �o.:they
can sow oats. Some sprIng plowIng !ias·beea

-

done. Stock cattle are In good demand at
good prIces. Washington county oheese fac
tory started 1II9.rch 6. wIth a good supply of
mllk.-Ralph B. Cole.
WilBOn-Tenant farmers have ·made· their

changes and are .neady for sprIng work.
Oats are comIng up nIcely; there seems to
be a good stand In most every field. Plenty
of moisture In the ground so It pl_" welL
Wheat Is doIng weH. An abundance of early
garden and potatoes beIng planted.-Mrs. A.
E. Burgess.

.

Opens a Salina Branch
The Advance-Rumely Tht:esher Com- ,

pany of La Porte, Ind., has opened an

agency·at Salina. The new house is
to be known as the Salina Oil-Pull
Machinery Company, and will be lo
cated at 138 South Fifth Street. J. M.
Voohrees will be in charge of the' Sa
lina house, while Henry Schwerman of
Salina will assist and look after the
sales of machinery and repairs in the
Salina territory. Jim Voohrees is a son

of M. R. Voohrees, manager of the Ad

vance-Rumely Branch House at ·KanSR9

City. He has had several years under
·the able direction of his dad, and is an

errterprtslng young business man. The
new agency will be in a position to give
the best of service to owners .of 011-
Pull tractors and Rumely machinery.

Makes 2-lb. Frys In 8 Weeks
Starts Pullets Laying

Weeks Earlier

Helps Prevent White Diarrhea
Bowel Trouble and Leg Weakness

100 Lbs. Feeds 100 Chicks
First 5 Weeks

Life�Strength
InEverySack.

\, .

SAVE your baby chicks from death and disease by feeding
START to FINISH. Most chick deaths are caused by
coarse or incorrectly proportioned feeds. Grains and hap

hazard mixtures clog and upset the tender digestive organs.

Bowel troubles and other diseases set· in and chicks die by
dozens. Or-if they do live-they are weak and slow of

growth. Dead chicks, scrawny frys and eggless pullets make a

heavy price to pay for mistaken feeding.
.

SPEARBRAND

STARTtoFINISH
RED.U.S. PAT. 01'1'.

CHICKMASH
This .famous "all-in-one" mash supplies every need of the growing
chick. It does for baby chicks just what rich milk does for human•

babies. Its life-giving, strength�building ingl'edients are so pure and

so skillfully blended that START tq FINISH chicks are heal(hy and

strong. It is so easily digested and turned into bone, flesh,. blood
and feathers that it gives the greatest growth in the shortest time.

STARTS-CROWS-MATURES
No "Developing" or "Growing" Feeds Needed

Makes chick raising easy and simple. Saves work, time and money.

No mixing. No expense feeding different rations to different batches

of chicks. Just keep START to FINISH before all chicks in dry mash

hoppers. Better and actually cheaper to feed than home mixtures.

Minerals, Dried

�
._ _.-EEDS _

Buttermilk and Cod Liver

ASK THE SPEAR BRAND DEALER
for a sample and feeding directions.

Oil
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Humes Will Organize (:lub
-,

The 4-H Folks at Solomon are Active with Pig,
Poultry, Calf, Sheep and Bread Projects

Get Into a Business That
is Not Overcrowded

A Small Amount of Money Starts You

We want you to raise

CHINCHILLAS
-for us under a buy-back contract.
about. We take them as fast
under our

No selling to worry
as you raise them

/ CONTRACT
Every man, woman, boy and girl who ha; ambition
should start. No previous experience necessary. We
show you how.

$4.00 Each
We pay under theterms of our contract. You know
how rabbits multiply. Can't you see money in this for
you, as many of our customers have found �

WE ARE
the largest exclusive Chinchilla breeders and dealers in the
United States. We have ample finances to back our contracts.
We furnish the finest mountain-bred, registered stock obtain
able. Absolutely guaranteed. We have a record of. three
years' fair dealing with not a single animal rejected.

WRITE NOW
FOR BIG ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLING ALL ABOUT nus

WONDERFUL BUSINESS-IT'S FREE.

WESTERN FUR FARMS, Inc.
Dept. C, 241)2 l.I)th. S�, �ver, Colorado

In your calves Is eaRlly prevented with our
KaMas method. Uquid,

Blackleg Vaccine
LaRting immunity. $11.00 pta 100 doses

and free sYringe worth SS.5O. Extra dOReR
12 cents eacb. If you need fewer dOlea now send
112.00. get doseo required and free eyriulI8 wldedth

j)iilliQ
7'M p.t"",,/amilll•......"'...hI...... qf ....

.nu.... fO'l' l1II.ntll lI.ar.. "

PETERS SERUM CO•• �0�'It:':�::

DON'TWEAR
A TRUSS

I
If rour
dealer III
not sup
plied with
genuine
ColemaD
Generator.
write us

lannAL RoIlo.nLE SI'LOSL••t IJil'OREVER
Cheap to InataU. Free from Troubla.
•UII "- 10 "'wlll, III

:=:� ==r:.-
·lItMlllelnfo__ _,._ of Til•.
...._ ... ...-. _-....._tw
u.e_ .

NATIONAL TltE SILO co.
B. A. Long Bldg.. KaDsas Ctty.u;o.

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

'SO MUCH interest was shown in club
work in a community in the south
western part of Mitchell county that

L. L. Humes, breeder of Durocs, de
-eided to help the boys and girls organ
ize. Mr. Humes has three chlldren who
are going to join the Cappel' Pig Club.
and other boys and girls in the com

munity will have the plan explained to
,them at the first meeting.
WLth 30 or 40 members enrolling in

Mitchell county, that will make one of
-the largest clubs in the state. A pro
gram is being planned now for the next
meeting, and this is going to be some

thing extraordinary. It is the plan of
the club to meet regularly, and to have
special entertainments frequently.
At Solomon a 4-H Club is well started.

About 75 members are enrolled, and
they have projects with pigs, sheep,
calves, poultry, bread-making, sewing,
canning and so on.

Club meetings are held every two
weeks and the Capper Club Manager
was fortunate enough to attend one of
these affairs. The business meeting
was carried out in a very orderly man

ner and there is a genuine Interest in
this work. Gail Davis is secretary. B.
J. Conroy is leader and adviser. The
next function will be a party and
"wienie" roast.
'The vocational agriculture boys of

the Chase County High School have a
number of pig and poultry projects
they will enroll in the 'Capper clubs.
George Ellis, Vocational Agriculture In
structor, will assist these boys, and will
present the plan to all the boys under
his supervision.
Features of the Capper Pig Club

work that are pleasing vocational agri
culture students are the insurance plan,
the prizes, and the low cost advertis
ing. All these benefits may be had
with very little extra work. First, the
insurance costs the member only $1,
and in case his SOlVl' dies between far
rowing time and the day the pigs are

6 weeks old, the student receives a

compensation for his sow. Secondly,
the prizes. are additional incentive to
do good work altho it requires special
care. And the advertising plan allows
members to list their surplus pigs and
chickens in a special group advertise
ment in Kansas Farmer for a payment
of only 50 ·cents.
A number of club members have been

reporting good hatches of baby chicks.
And a number of large litters of pigs
have been found. "I have six fine
Chester Whites," wrote Loy N. Harreld,
Coffey county.
We still are enrolling members and I

shall be glad to have your application
soon. Find the coupon with this story,
and use it for your enrollment.

And a Profit, Too
,A properly handled flock of 125

'chickens will supply eggs and ipouitry
for the family table and produce
:enough in addition to meet all expenses
,involved, Prof. Loyal F. Payne, head
of the poultry husbandry depa:rtment
{of Kansas State Agricultural College,
.recently said. Data concerning the
'handling of such a flock were gathered

during a five-year experiment at the
college with a flock of 125 chickens.
The experimental flock was honsell

in a house 18 by 28 feet, divided by a
partition into two unequal pens. 'l'he
larger, which was 18 feet square,
housed 75 pullets. The remainder of
the house, 10 by .18 feet, was used for
50 hens. The separation of young 111111
old birds is necessary. Professor Payne
explained, to allow the pullets' to' he
liberally fed in order that tbey may
produce a high egg yield during the
season of high prices. The hens were
fed less that they might not become
overfat during the molting season.
Overfat hens, he said, often produce
eggs of low fertility and hatchabiIit�',
a source of considerable loss during the
hatchtng season.

Pullets of the general purpose breeds,
hatched the middle of March, will gen
erally be in production by the first of
October, Professor Payne explatnou.
In the experiment 75 choicest pullets
were selected and placed in the larger
unit �f the house. "When once placed
in winter quarters they were not'
turned out of doors until the middle of
the following April. A laying must,
was kept before them all the time and
a scratch grain fed them about 4
o'clock every afternoon.
The 50 best hens kept from the pre

ceding year's flock were housed ill thr
smaller portion of the house. Ther
were fed grain and a laying, mash uu

til the molt was complete. After till'
molt they were fed sparingly with
grain and laying mash until Juuuarv 1,
when the regular laying ration was

given them. The hens were given the
free range all year, the exercise help ..

ing to prevent overfatness.
An important factor in the college

plan, Professor Payne declared, wns

the culling given both hens and pul
lets in mid-summer and again the mid ..

dIe of September. At the September
culling the 50 most desirable btrds
were chosen from both flocks to keel)
for the breeding pens to supply hatch
ing eggs for another season.

Under this plan of management the
pullets averaged about 125 eggs a year
and the hens about 96 eggs each. Dur
ing each year approximately 10 pullets
and five hens died. The flock of 110
birds left produced 1,042 dozen eggs
each year.
Deducting from the total number of

eggs produced, the number consumed
by the average Kansas farm famil�·.
which is 180 dozen, according to esti ..

mates; 30 dozen, required to reproduce
the flock; and the 270 dozen requirpd
to pay the feed, labor and overhead
expense; the net return is 562 dozen

eggs which, sold at 25 cents a dozen,
will yield an even 14 per cent on the
investment.
The plan, Professor Payne pointed

out, will work equally well with II

larger flock kept to provide a greater
part of the farm's income.

Admiral's Boots?
RELIC OF PERRY'S FEET
FOUND ON LAKE SHORE
=-Brtdgeport (Conn.) paper.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Balldlnlr, Topeka, Kansas.

( hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of ..... ,' ...

........ , ,' .......•.................................. county .111 Ihp. Capper

.. , Club.
(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)

If chosen as a representative of my county I win carefully follow all InstructionJsoncernmg the club work and will comply with the contest rules. Ipromise tOd rC':lIarttcles concerning club work in the Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze, an w

nuke every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding of my contest entrr-

iigned ............................•...••.............................Age ,.

\pproved. , . , , : , , . , , Parent or GuardiAn

Postofflce , .................••.•....R. F. D Date .

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
Address-eCappcr Pig and Poultry Club Managers

II
C

C
(
E

I
T

Fill Oft Till. Co.pon and Send it to Philip Aekerman. Capper Balldinlr. Topeka, Kan-,
and Get a Start for Profit. in 1928
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PUT up a Dempster No. 12
Windmill and let itwork for

you for yearsl Forget about it,
except to oil it only once a year.
TimkenRollerBearings,machine
cut gears and many other fea
turesmake it famousfor longser
vice. �To1ll'D..... to show
you this Dempster Windmill.

"

FREE Weta' .appl,. .........
Don't be a slave to the water
bucket. Dempster Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks andother supplies
make it easy and econoniical to
have running water on your
farm, We can furnish every
thing. Get our low-cost esti
mates. Our engineering depart
ment figures your needs free.

w....._..., .............
..... See how little It _til ...
IIave thl. great _wnlence OD
sour fanD. Send us a POBtcard
DOW.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
719 So. 6th St.. . BeatrIce. Nebr.

.2

.

Same Price"
forOller35 years
25o��:2S9

USE LESS THAN OF
HIGIIEB PRICED BRANDS

I Why Pay 'JWar ,Prices?
I'HE GOWRNMENT USED
MILLIONS OF POUNDS'-'

Just Follow Directions
BY JlRS. W. JD. -WELTJlER

Brown County

I have tried raising chickens the old
way by hen hatching and raising them
and also by hatching with the incu
bator and raising them with the
brooder. I find the latter way fal," the
better, and just as much improvement
over the old way as the auto is an im

provement over the horse and buggy.
In the first "place the incubator is a

time saver. And in this day and age
tfme saved is a wonderful t zeompltsh
ment. I find I can cure for eggs in the
incubator in much less time than I can
the same number of eggs under hens.

And I think with less expense. It ellml
nated the special place f()l· sitting
hens which you must provide if you

have any success with them, then the

running to see whether they. are on the

right nest and to be sure there is one

on each nest instead of two on one

nest. The extra space may be used and
the hens kept laying with much more

profit.
Most· everyone has room in the cave

or cellar for an incubator, and there is
no better place than a well-ventilated

cave or cellar for an incubator. A good
incubator run by directions will hatch
as many chicks as hens from the same

amount of eggs, and they are hatched
free from lice and mites.
You can plan your time for setting

the eggs instead of waiting for the ben
to make up ber mind. - And with a

good brooder stove cared for properly
and chicks fed right you are most sure

to raise a large per cent of the chicks.

If you care to bave broilers for an

early market you may do so.

I have used both incubators and
brooders for some time and I find the

best way is to follow directions just
as they come for each make of incu
bator or brooder.

I Find Ducks Profitable
BY MRS. W. E. WELTJlER

Brown County

I didn't raise ducks as long as I had
chickens. But I find them easy to raise
and also profitable. I have had the
best success with the White or the

Fawn and White Indian �unners.
They are not so large for selling on

the market as "many other varieties.
But they are such wonderful layers
they more than make the difference

in eggs. They are rightly named the

"Leghorn" of the duck family. They
not only begin laying young but they
continue to lay for a long period. I

have some that began laying at six
months and still are laying. They also

are fine table fowls.

I have had excellent success hatch

ing the eggs in incubators. The little

ducklings are easily raised. Some of

the main things to keep in mind all the

time are to keep them warm and dry
and not overfeed. They are such rav

enous little things it is very easy to
overfeed.
It is best not to feed until they are

30 houra.old and then feed lightly. I

give bread soaked in milk mixed with
some scratch feed and a little charcoal

for their first feed, and water not too

cold. I keep water in vessels that they
may get their heads into as this is the

way they wash the food from their
nostrils and their mouth. Also keep
plenty of sand or grit around their

drinking place. They must have this

and it is astonishing how much of it

they use.

I feed the old ducks a great deal as
I do my chicken hens for laying, only
they need a great deal more water.

Then the Chicks Grow
BY H. H, STEUP

Where are you going to brood your

baby chicks this year? With the ex

ception of white diarrhea, a baby
chick is free from all parasites the day
it is hatched. You can keep it free by
keeping it away from contamination.

Move your brooder house to a UI!W,
clean range where no old birds have

ranged for two years. If this is im

psoslble, fence off a small range around

the brooder house and cover this with

3 or 4 inches of clean sand or gravel. If
this is nob-practicable, then keep your
chicks shut up in a clean brooder house

at all times until 12 weeks old. This

can be done without harming the birds

if a tested cod liver oil is fed to the

chicks.
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�ad This

�d 'Before
Ordering
7Jaby Chicks

THIS year, more than ever

.
before, concentrate your

baby chick buying with Kansas

Farmer advertisers. You can'
deal with them with assurance

of getting a square deal. Do not

take any chances this season.

Your poultry profits next fall

and winter largely depend on

the purchases you make now.

Every advertiser in Kansas

Farmer pledges himself to de

liver exactly what he describes.

In the very �ature of things no

chick advertiser can afford to

spend good money for large dis

play or classified space unless

he can deliver the goods. His

prestige and reputation are

built at too great a cost for him

to risk them by shipping infe

rior chicks.

For these reasons you should

watchKansasFarmer and choose

one of the reliable hatchery ad

vertisers from whom to order

your chicks, In this way you

will be playing safe. You can

order with the assurance that

you will get full value for the

money you spend.

One hundred per cent de

livery of live and healthy chicks

is guaranteed by all up-to-the
minute hatcheries.

Look through the baby chick

ads' in this issue and be sure to

mention Kansas Farmer when

ordering.

READERS ARE SURE OF

A SQUARE DEAL

-,
"



TheWillrodt Guide
"

.
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DOes aD 'theWork 01
:S�eeringY'ourTractor
Everyone knows it is a terrible strain on the nerves to steer
a tractor and ;try to do a good job of plowing, cultivating or

listing. THE WILLRODT solves this problem. It guides
your. tractor till day long and gives you time to see where
you are going and just how your tractor ds working. IT
STEERS rOUR TRACTOR PERFECTLY.

Plowing
All you 'need do Is

plaoe
.

the guIde In the
flnt furrow an(l tum
OIl the juIce In the
tractort• then wntch It
plow. �OU will plow
more, have a straight
I' u r l' 0 wand do a
'better job.

Listinll
YOU know t lis dif

ficult to list and'watch
where you are goIng
at the same tIme, The
W ILL ROD TWILL
solve this problem
for you.

Will Fit Any Tractor
You need not drill holes in the frame of your tractor, or depend
upon any weak attachments. The, Willrodt attaches right to the
frame of your tractor which is as strong as the tractor's strongest
part.
THE WILLRODT TRACTOR GUIDE is now in use all over the corn
belt. They are sold on a positive guarantee of satisfaction or your
'money hack.. We have never found a dissatisfied user. Write us
today for booklet showing the Willrodt in use, also prices. Sold
through authorized tractor dealers.

WUlrodt Tractor Guide Co.
East Omaha, Nebraska

A POSTCARD WILL DO
Write the names of the magazines you

are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.
Mall card to address below' and we will
quote you a special prIce that will save you
money. Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall .t
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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The Angell "One Way"
Disc Plow

Revolutionized Wheat Farming
The need for a Caster, cheaper,
hetter method of p reparmg
wheat land was answered by
Charlie Angell's development of
the "One W"�"7 Disc plow.
He developed this plow on his
own I'arm at Pl'ains, J{unsas, and
mude hundreds 01' them 1'01' his
neighhol's hecause· they saw how
it cut the cost of filling wheat
land hy one-thi I'd, how it killed
volunleer wheat, left the soil
,level 1'01' Ihe combine, and did
away with nil Ihe olher tools
the l\'heat farmer used.

In fact it .'evolutlonlzed wheat
farming in this section. \Ve Illude

and shipped thousands of these
Genuine Angell "One \Vay" Disc
Plows to western wheat farm
ers in 1927.

Naturally all the big manuruc
turers, who orIginally turned
Charlie Angell down, huve rushed
Into Ihe t'leld with Imitations of
his plow and tri('d to sell them
on Ihe basis of what the Angell
"One 'Vay" plow will do..

'

It Is well to remember that the
Angcll "One 'Vay" DISI! is the
plow thut has revolutionized
wheat farmlng-thnt it Is'the only
plow of Its kind that has raIsed
wheat year after year at 'a profit.

Manu/adured by

THE OHIO CULTIVATOR COMPANY
Bellevue, Ohio
Aufharizod Diatributore

T. G. NnrH",fall Co.. Rhodes Implement Co••
Omaha, Neb. Kansas City, MD,

TEXAS-OHIO CULTIVATOR CO., Dalla., Texas
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Our Luck With Turkeys
!3'i: MRS. <lEO. WHEIilI.rER

Oil", Colorado

Jt i5I with pleasure .that , we write of
;OUl' success with turkeys. 'We, never
hil,\,'e ratsed v�rs many, but have hild
wondel'ful luck with them. We find
,the essentials of successful turkey rats
-lng are to keep 'them tl"ee froln lice,
'feed little gralu and, plenty of sour.'
milk, and at all ttmes keep them Ilway
:from other poultry.
, \Ve use one side of the f'arm for tur
keys and let th-em 'roost outside or in
au open shed. Ne\'er let them in 01'
with the chickens. We somettmes hatch
turkey eggs under chicken hens, hut
'always give the poults to the turkey
mother to raise, for hens scratch in
the earth too much and don't find the
rtght kind of bugs or teed for the
turkeys.

When the little poults are old enough
'to leave the nest, about 12 hours' old
'01' older, we put them In a large, airy
'coop on the grass or in the garden as
th'ey only pick bugs and never hurt
,flowers or vegetables, For 10 days or
two weeks the mother turkey is kept
confined In the coop, allowing the lit
:t1e turkeys to run at will, movlng the
:coop each

_
dav to a new ground. For

�hree Iluys they. are fed nothing, but
:get sour 11111k to drink.' After the third
day they get a small amount of out
uueal three or tour tlrnes a day, lind
sour mUk at 1111 'times. Afte1' 10"o1lYs
or two weeks we let them zo out in
the wheat fields. But tiley ha"e sour
milk all the time at thetr coop and
they come up several times U day for
It. We give a little grain at night when
,t,hey come UP.

.

'We do not shut them in unless there
Is dan�r of varmtnts or storm. 'Ve
are careful to free the sitting hens of
lice by use of sodium flUotid� While
sitting, If little turkevs act sick at
once look for lice.

•

In 192:7 we hatched 23 little fellows
and raised 21. They grew rapidly and
made large birds. We find that turkeys
eat very little grain, but like to hunt
grasshoppers and bugs in the field.

My Ducks' Pay Well
13Y MRS. W:-O:-GA'R'BEffiCK

,Neosho, County

I raise Mallard duck's and find it a
great deal less work than raising
chicks, and for the trme and money ex
pended on them, more profitable. Their
eggs are very fertile, often every egg
hatching. When hatched r put them
with hens,
Let me sllY here I hatch them with

hens in a portable coop and pen: They
will not eat much for a couple of days
but I give them sour milk and water
in containers they cannot get their
feet in, and start feeding t.hem a little
fine cornmeal, middlings and bran
moistened with sour milk, on the sec
ond day. I give this four times a day.
On the fourth day start feeding a

little cottage cheese, then watch them'.
grow. Move their pen when they have
eaten all the green stuff in it. When
I think they know how to find their
way back to their pen I raise it up and
l�·them out in day time, making sure
they are rn at night, Little ducks can
not stand much water but they can
stand lots of green stuff and are very
fond of lettuce,
The last of May is time enough to

ha ve them hatch, Of course, if one has
only a few old ducks and wishes to
raise a great many' they will have to
start earlter. Eggs cannot be kept more
than two weeks for hatching. It is a
waste of feed to hutch too early if you
intend them for the holiday market.
Ducks hatched in MIlY or June will

be fully grown by October. Mallard
ducks will equal or surpass Indilln
Runners in laying. Mine often lay 80
or' 90 egg's each by July Ilnd tben off
and on until November,

Lindbergh
BY WENDELL PHILLIPS STAFFORD

Lone eagle ot the wild Atlantic plain.
Tall, laughing boy, with sun-glints In

your eyes,
Playtellow of the lightning and the rain.
Co-sentry with old watchers In the skies,

Light-hearted prologue to the epic muse.
Glad reunlter of long-riven part.,

Bright Hermes of the nations. bringing news
Of love sWI flaming In all human hearts!

uDo I deserve nIl this?" Oh, 1110re, far nlore,
.
l\{ore than the grateful world can ever pay.

A fouler fog than hide. Newfoundland's
shore

Your little bark's propeller whlrlpd away.
Fly on, aiJove the lulsl of sordid ihings:
Rise, like the sun. with healing In your

wln�s!

f
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MORE
EGGS

\"'" O. Lewis,
Pres.,
Llncoln

Hatchery

From'Uncoln
Hatchery

Winter Layers

112 Your Net Yearly In
comefromPoultryMust
ComefromWinterEggs
It means that half your net profit Irom

poultry I� never achieved unless you ex.
erctse precaution in the choice of' stock, se
curing only chicks that will be WINTEII
LAYERSI 15 to 20 eggs per month per 1",",
right through the dead of wrnter, Multi
ply that by the number ot hens In YOUi\
flock! Then you will have an almost perfect
picture of what LIncoln Hatchery chicks
can yield you In profits I And It's the hred
In-the-bone laying for years that docs It.

W1hy Lincoln Hatchery Main
tains Its Own Breeding 'Farms
Why? For your benefit and protection.

We distribute selected breedIng males 10
egg producers supplying our hatchery wilh
hatehtng eggs. These are the' very lu-st
progeny obtainable, selected

-

frOm well
known blood 1I1).es. One male heading u
LIncoln Hatcher'y flock has five successlve
generations of SOD-egg layers behind him!
Our hens are rigidly culled for hlgh-rg�
yield. Blood-tested, Nothing Is omitted thut
will Increase their productivity of eggs.
the year 'round. Onl.'y by such control "all

we assure you 'the vigor, vitality' and pro
duetton you need. 17 stliUldard breeds. ALL
WINTER. ,LAY:e.Rs. Write now,' for our
FREE catalog and prices.

The Lincoln Hatchery :"CO:U':e�:
BIG HUSKY

�"CHICKS \:',
ONLY7!eup·

.

13 varieties. accredited flocks. Every 'hatch
!personally supervised by men whose exne
rience 18 your safeguard. _ Ll\'e arrival guar-

an teed, Catalog FREE. Write

SUPERIOR
BOX 411,

HATCHERY
WINDSOB, snssorur

CHICKS8�UP
-F'r-om vigor's culled flocks 100 5ilO 10,)1)
,\'1'., B., 'Buff Leg.. Anconas $10.�0 $,50.00 ,III']
iRJockll..Reds,Bu·frOI1P'gtons 1'l.00 55.no Ill!
R. lot Wh., Wyan., M'rea!. 13.95 '67.60 1::11

-Llgh t Brahm , 14.�5 7�.50 HI)
Assorted $8.00; assorted heavy. $10.50,
100"/0 live de/ivery, prepaid. Prompt slliplllelitS.
Nettle May Fa�... Box 906, Kirksville, )10.

Jrbst� 'II(lcctimatedChi);
Chicks, like .people, thrive best in
climates to Which they have becomdeacclimated BesIdes the Quality an

CI..s, bred ihto'our chlct<s, !hey are
,,_�---_,. acclimated to the hli1:h dry climate of

nil the Southwest They_will do better
v, than eastern chicks. Write for prices

and descriptive matter. Box 367·M
A_1a aalcllerleo, A.guala. Kan.

A noah of UghtRing mll.tY leave your bulldtngfl tn 8;;hl!:i"I�I'
)OS808 when Barnett Approved Copper Rods aru 1bl•11
I,lghtning ProtcctJoll to life and property glll1l'ar�'�:·'r'""rite ror our book Lightning sef1t free to l)rol)cI'tlr

0\ S'�'II�
AGEl'S WANTEDMoke big money. Work al bO':IIl':';'time. We teach you the us

"llll.g'tR.rt now, Write tor Agents' prlrcs, free snmJ'lR1CS'ld�' la.log, eta. Jos. K. Barnett & Co. Mfr... Cod.... ap _:._.

FISH
FOR LENT. Newsa1tedrtshlnnrh'�:

.

too lb. kega, inet weight. !I�IO�rs\:.�,..ring $9 ..00; Norway $7.50. fl�$I') 011.
$1.50111'111'LakeHerII'Irll($1.1IO�White .;;"te.
Also 1'r...11 smoked flah·1n 10 Ib. Boxes. \\-r{llll

flah $1.60: Chubs $1.00; Carp $1.00: Chllnk
I'> Ii ..

$2.20; Chunk Salmon $2.20; Finnan Haddles, $3 ;'1,
hoxes $1.RO, Fretlh J'tnzen ("..11'11, 10ft, �I!'I' B��l e:(pr8J;1She.pbeads $5.15. Remit �1th order, FrO·" I BIlY' WI,.
ahlpm�lIts. Green aay filii Company. r"'" •
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Stll thra oar Far••u· lIark.t ... nra
,.oar .arpl.. Into pro.lu.

Ba,. t'r. o.r Far••n· lIarket aD. ....
-

ilion.,. on ,.oar fara pro••eta p.re......
·

rour
tim••
• '.11
'.U
••••
'.11
'•• 0
'.11
10."
10.11
10.18
11.10
11.11
11."
11.11
11.41
11.80
11.12

BABY 0III()K8 BABY ()]lICKS BABY Om()KS'l'ABLB 0:1' B.A.'l'_
On. Four

.

On.
Word. .tlm. tim.. Word. tim.
10 ....••. ,1.00 ,'.10 II ..•.•• ".'.0
11 1.10 '.1iI 17 I.TO
11 1.10 1.14 11 1.'0
11 1.'0 '.11 11 1.80
U , 1.40 .... '0. • • • •• .1.00
15 1.18 '••0 11 .••••• '.10
11 1.'0 1.11 11 ...... '.10
17 , 1.TO I." II. . . . .. '.•0
18 1.10 I.TI U .••••. ' • .0
18 1.'0 •••• .1 '.10
10.. .. 1.00 '.to . . .. '••0
11 1.10 '.U IT ......• '.TO
II.. .. 1.10 T.Ot II.. . . .. '.•0
11 1.'0 T." '••0
......... 1 . .0 T." to : '.00
II ....... 1.10 ••00 11 '.10

GaUD. STANDA'RD 'CHICKS. B. W. ·D.: AC- 'FREE BROODER WITH YOUR CHICK
credited. Blood tested flocks only. Thlr- Ord..... Here's a real Offer! A hl.gh grade

teen varieties, 8 to 10 cents. Gatalog' and brooder with your order for 200 or more

,price list free. Superior Hatchery. Drexel. Mo. ,chlcke. Loweat prices In years. All stan
.BARTON COUNTY HATCHERY: LARG- clard ·breed&-100%. live B4Tlval. MIller'1I
est accredited hatchery In territory. .4Jl MlsllO'l1rl A_redlted Chlckll need no In,tro

leading breeds Only chlcke from accredltel!- duction. We also epeclallze on a-week-old

'tlock.o Wm H' iJ)rehle PrOlJl Great Bend Ks. chicks. Big cat..log In color_Free. Write.

SINGLE 'COMB WHITE' LEGHORNS, ���f:;, :��Ier Hatcheries, Box 2608, Lan-

large type, heavy laying, Immedlato de
livery. Best chicks In years. We hatch qual
Ity not quantity. Myers Hatchery, Clay
Center, Kan.
BIG DISCOUNT.QUALITY CHICKS.HEAVY
layers. Light breeds, U. Heavy breeds,

$10 and up. 100% alive.. Poultry book free.
Chicks guaranteed. Mathis Farms, Box 108,
Parsons. Kan.

White Quality Chicks
from twenty leading varieties. Pure bred

flocks. Lowest prices. 100% live delivery
guaranteed. Whites Hatchery, Rt. 4,. N.
Topeka, Kan.

-,

STAT� ACCREDITED
Baby Chicks. White Langshans, Buff Or-�

iPlngtons, Rhode Island P.eds, also W'hltea,
White, Buff and Barred Rocks, other'
breeds, $12.00-100. $68.00-600. Shipped' pre-'
paid, live delivery guaranteed. Leghornll
and Anconas flO.00-l00, heavy &:'uorte4
".00 per 100. Tischhauzer 'Hatchery, 212.
S. Santa 'Fe, Wichita, Kan.

.

BLOOD TESTED

ONLY 8 TO n2 CENTS

Chicks from blood tested flocke and __
.

anteed to live. Smith hatched twice week-,
Iy. 200-300 egg stralnl. Why take chan_'
100% live delivery guaranteed. All tJooJul
tested from 1 to 3 years. Special dle_*"
until March lst. Extra quallty.-Low prlc...

'

Free catalog. Tindell's Hatchery, Burlill..
game �an., Box 100. o

---------.------------

DnSPLAY Headings .

DI.pla)' h_dlnc. are .et onl), In the .1••
aDd .tyle of t)'p. abov.. If .et sntlrel), In
capital letter., count 11 letter. .. a lin••
Wltll capital. and .mall l.tt..... count U
I.tt .... a. a line. Th. rats I. U.IO ..ch In.er
tlon for the dl.pla)' h_dlnc. One IIns head-
1011. only. rlcur. the remalnd.r of your ad
••rtl.emant on recular word ba.l. and add
tb. co.� of the head Inc.

HARDY' OZARK CHICKB-BUOOD TESTED
for Bacillary White Diarrhea. State ac

credited. Eight varieties. Established 11
Yea"s. catalog free. Kennedale Hatchery,
Dept .. D, SpringfIeld. Mo. ..-

for Fluffy Healthy Chicks of Leghorns,
Rocks, Reds, Orplngtorfs, and Wyandottes.
Postpaid. Why pay more? Write for liter
ature. Square Deal Hatchllry. Melvern, Kan. BABY CHICKS

YOU BUY BETTER CHIOKS FOR LESS
money guaranteed alive 'or replaced free.

Shipped anyw·here $8 to ,20 per 100, 2.000
given away free wIth orde". from Colwell
Hatc'hery, Smith Center, Kan.

Feeding Methode Free. Do not hatcil or.
buy a .Ingle chick 'before yoU write for 0111'
free feedl,ng methods. My met-hod will ..ve·
one-third on feed cost and will raille 80
per cent of your chick.. Thle Ie a oon.erv...

·

ttve sta.tement. Write now and get t-hl.
ofree. Wayne N. Slblnn, Box 2, Greentop,
MI.lourl.

Q1.'.\Lll'Y CHiCK::;. HEAVY BREEDS.
�l'.ilO hundred. Light breeds $10.00 hun

dr·d. Qllantity prIces. Pratt Chick Hatchery.
�x 171.. Pratt, Kan.

H!·:LI.\.BLg BABY CHICKS. E:s'GLISH
White Leghorns. Pronounced by poultry

C.1111l'l's as best ever culled. 10e prepa.id. IVlrs.
\""1 .1ill,a. Wilson. Kan.

FTE:I�HOFF' CHIC IDS. -W'-E-'--A-l-{-E--N-O-W�
iaJiing oft regular h.wtches, fifteen breed�,

;0 lip. Catal<>g and prices free. Steinhoff
det"hery, Osage City. Kan.

ELECTRI'C HATCHED OHICrK!S ARE BET-
ter. Pure bred, productive, healthy. Sent f:!T" J[))TIBlnI ClHIlICKf:!prepaid, full count. Free Hter&ture. Don't � i'\\� JUI II �

walt unttt ready for chlc'ks before .orderlng. AlsQ_ day-olds, Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes.
Salt City Hatchery, Hut�hlnson, Kan. Leghorns, Mlnorcas. Shipped C.O.D.. U.50
BABY CHICKIS FRO!M FARM RA'ISED up. Get a good coal 'brooder for $3.50 with
flocks. Rocks, Red... Orplngtons, Wyan- your chicks. Younkins Hatchery, Box 152,

dottes, 11c. WhIte Langshans, 12c; Leghorn .., Wakefield. Kan. ..,-

10c; assorted, 7 J,j,e.· 100 % live delivery, post-
BpaId. Ivy VIne Hatch..,.y, EskrIdge, Kansu. fig lHIu.n§lky Chnclk§,7Yl 'UpCHICKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES, PRE- 13 vaetettes accredIted flocks. LIve ar-

paid, live delivery guaranteed. Heavy rival on time guaranteed. 9 years experl-breeds, $10.76-100; lights. U.50. Heavy as- ence warrants satisfaction. Get our cata
sorted, $10; lights. $9. Quality guaranteed. log-sent free. ii!uperlor Hatchery, Box S-8,Order from ad. FostorIa Hatchery, Burlln- WIndsor, Mo.

.

are our standardized chicks, excellent In'
game, Kan.

-

. quality, low In price. We shl!p to all 10-
CA�J1FOR'NIA ,POULTRY FAP.·+'-f. STATE BOOTlHI ClHI nCK.§ 1n�c Il.JI? I call ties, guarantee 100% live delivery, pay
AccredIted. Guarantee 100% healthy live 71. I all mailing char.ges, ..hlp C. O. D. If YOIl

delivery. Choice baby chIcks. 12 popular 1 line trapnested. Pedigreed Malc and prefer. 'So C. and R. C. Red", Buff, White,
breeds. $8.50 to $15 hundred. ShIpped State Accredjted Matlngs. Bred dIrect from ,Barred Rocks, Buf.f, White OrplngtQns,
C. O. D. 2% discount for cash with order. our 200-31R egg offIcIal record layers. 12 WhIte Wyandottes $1-2-100. $&8.50�500,
CalIfornIa, ·Mo. varieties. Free catalog. Booth Farms, Box $115.00-1000. WhIte Lang-shans, $115-100,
RHODE ISLAND RED BABY CHICKS. 258. Clinton Mo. I Light Brahmas $16.00-1(H�. $78.00-500. Buflt,
Rose and Single Comb. Large and good f:!1L..\ CIL.' lk B <I.

.

. Brown, White Leghorns. A,nconas, Assorted
laying strain. $10.00 per 100 prepaId. every �lIl1nll1lll1l !lanc § aJl"e ell.1\:eJl" Heavies, $10-100, $48·500. $95-1000. Assorted
chIck guaranteed living and goo(l health at Lights. $9-100.1j!\S43·600, $85-1000. If you
delivery. J. E. Olson, 1805 Independence I

say thousands of chick buyers. Write for want satlsfac·,".. h¥ try uS. B. & C. Hatchery,
Ave .. Kansas City. Mo. our free catalog and Instructive

I
poultry Neodesha. Kan.

.

MA:STE'R BRED CHIGKS FROM ,,,ORLD'S
book and low prices. Wayne N. Sh nn, Box

.JJ""lL.lI1I§""lI1I'§ 1I1l""'''''JI''n''''§13 CIL.SXLarg�st Poultry BreedIng 'organlzatlon'jl_2_8_,_G_r_e_e_n_t_0_p_,_M_0_. vlili v Jr........... � 111111
Aecredlted. 'We breed for capacIty 200 eggs 1M! lMl" l:!TIBJ[))l:! ClHI- nrTV'l:! . KanSas' Jar.ge"t Hatchery. will produce a

310nwd aUsP 9"cy.eaLrllvYe· d14ell\'.'earryle. t1ceas·ta.UlotglllftrYeec. h..!;lks� I J.VllC1Vlli'\\� �� ��� millIon BIg. Husk,y. Healthy Baby Chlx for
... Get In wIth the crowd of satisfIed cus- 1928! Every' chick Smith hatched from pure

saurl Poultry Farms, Box 2, Columbia, Mo. tamers who are buying our Big Husky Pure bred, closely cu'lled, heavy ,producing, free
IPRIICElS 'CUT. BRED '1'0 LA'Y CHICKIS. Bred ChIcks from heavy egg producing range, profItable breeds of 20 leadIng varle-
From St,ate A'ccredlted floclt's. trIple flocks of hIghest quality and you can·t go ties. Immense hatchIngs' In our mod..I, san1-

tested tor livability. Per 100: Leghorns, wrong. Qulclt servIce and lowest prIces. I tary. centra'lly located hatcheTY. Saves YOU

$10; Rocks. Reds, Or.plngtolls, Wyan.c1ottes, Leading varieties. McMasters Hatchery, 11110ney! 4 ra.Jlw'RYs' service assures quick.
$11; Assortell. $8;5'0. 100% alive. Catalog Dept. A. Osage City. Kan.

'

. shipments. 100% L.Ive Delivery Guarante..d.
,Free. Standard Poultry Farn1s, Box 2, I InterestIng New' 'Catalog Free. Gives full in-
Chillicothe. �lo. Tu.n�OJl"9§ §1Ul]peJl"nOJl" Clhlftclk§ ���n:;��o�hlc:'s�har.,'\{��e'\;'y ��:II��stC:;::th��
STIRTZ STRONG HE:O\LTHY CHICKS Buy from one of the olde"t most <ellable be'hlnd ·poultry success. We gIve extra satls-
from State Accredited floclts. Ancona"3 and IIatcheries, ChIcks better thIs yea.r than faction in service and quality, Write now!

Leghorns. $10 per hundred. 'Yhite and ever. Strong and vIgorous that will grow Johnson'" Hatchery. 218-C West 1st Street,
Barred Rocks, \Vhite and Buff Orpingtons, and .. make you money. Prices low. Live de- 'l'opeka. Ran.

�;I��S a��omWY:;do���ho!11z2�d O�dce:reJ;��� I ��o":�e g;�;:.nte��d:r!;e�I��t:er se����jle;i��� -=1B=""�-JI"-1\:�n-e-1\:"--1tC-90'§--=JP>=-u-JI"-e--=B=-JI"-e-d"'--C�h'-'n"'x-:
Hatchery. Stlrtz Hatchery. Abilene. Kansas. I Topeka, Kan., or Osage City, Kan. State AccredIted. Bartlett CertifIed and
YOUNG'S CHICKS. FROM BLOODTESTED, tralpnested flocl's. Hogan tested, heavy win-
Accredited and Eggbred Flocl, •. ShIpped (ll1l.J A 1T1> "�Y"1T'IBIBlnI T"" Lny. IB ter layIng straIns. Free range, farm raised,

C. O. D. WhIte Wyandottes. Sliver Wyan- i'\\��! � II JUI 'UI strong, healthy stock. Fifteen leading var-
dottes. Barred Rock!l; White Rocks. Rose Chlcl,s dying from diseases during fIrst Ileties. Not just a hatchery but a real poul-
and SIngle Comb Reds, Buff Orplngtons. week replaced free; no strIngs attached to try breedIng farm. Lar·gest In t'he West.
11c. English WhIte Leghorns, Buff Leg- thIs guarantee; largest hatchery In the 'Yest 'ProducIng only pure bred ehlcks of ·hl·ghest
horns. Anconas. 10c. WhIte Mlnorcas. 14c. shIpping chicks from stoclt tested for bacH· 'quality. P.'8asonable prIces. 100% live dellv
Assorted heavIes, 9c. Prepaid. 100.!)0 Prompt lary whIte dIarrhea 3 consecutIve years; ery guara.nteed. Fourteent'h sU{lcessful yes.i-.
Delivery. DIscount large orders. Alfred more than accredltell or certIfIed; flocks. Bank re-ferences. Two w,eeks free feed and
Young Ha1>cherles. Wakefield. Kan. culled. bred and mated by a poultry judge I Bartlett F'arms successful copyrighted plans,

.-

and experienced poultryman who knows his "How to Raise Baby Chicks." free with
IP""JI"m J[))""n·§""...:n n•• JI""'" lOJI"""...:n busIness; chIcks shIpped C. O. D. If you each order. Thousands of satl"fled custom-

.... �........II.II Jr Il.U .... 1I...l> ... 1I.II like; bIg free poultry book; our quality ers In twenty-seven states. We can please
chIcks and low prIces will surprIse you. Mld- you. WlI'lte for free descriptive IIteratUT8.
'Yestern Poultry Farms and Hatchery, Box Bartlett Poultry Farm, Rt. 6, Box ':8,
11, Burllngam{!.• Ran. ,Wiehlta, Kan.

LUll1ldl'§ TJI"npne ".§� Chicks�
For Success--Buy Smith hatched chicks

from the Sunnyland of Kansas. Their vigor
and health are unsurpassed. Not one com-
plaint received' this season. All are pure
bred from free range flocks. Chicks by the
thousand, 8c to 12c. 100% Live Dellvel7
Circular Free. The Lund Hatchery, Pro
tection. Kan.

BELIABLB ADVBB'1'I8DiO
We believe thlllt an cl....(I84 IIv..tock

and real eetat. &dvertleemtl1lt. In tbls paper
are reliable and we exerel.e the utmost
care In aceepUnc tall. 01... of ·adve·rtlelng.
However, lUI praotlce.lly eV&l'7'lhlng adve·r
tteed haa no fixed market value and optn
Ions 8.8 to W'OO't'h vary, we' cannot 1rU",ra.ntee
&tI11.f,aetto,n. In caSN of hone.t d·lspu.te
we will end_vor to brlnc ..bout a aa.t-
18ractory adjustment between buyer and sell
er, but we will not attempt to settle dl.
put es where the partie•. have vilified each
other before app"allnc to us. FAMOIl.JS

POULTRY
P.."" Advert;'.,.: �, If're 10 IIal' Off ,_

Md" 'lie IIud;", "ftdM """" "OIl "IIIfI ,,_ lid
.",t;,e",enl ",11. We call1lol be ,e"olldble 1M cer-
,,,' ciassificaiiDII 01 lid, cOllla;";,,, ",o,e '''all DII'
"oducl ,,,,Iell '''e cllUlificaiiDII ;, ,'a'ea 011 orde,.

BABY CHICKS

SELECTED BABY CHICKS-9 CENTS UP.
Linl'oin Hatchery. Lincoln, Knn.

,Plf"I'E:EN B'P.'ElEDIS BABY CH�CKS FROM
[If'l'l'ec11ted floc'ks, low p:rlces, Glenn Dav! ..

H'Il. Grand River, Iowa.
BAB\, CHI C K S FP.OM GOOD FARM
i!IJcJ{s. Hea'vy breeds, 16c, light, 12¥.ac.

"r"r�"i'l. Hill. 1180 HIgh. Topeka, Kan.

ACCHEDITED CHICKS LEGHORNS $10
hUn(ll'ecl. Reds, Rocks, Wyandottes, $11.

(·:1t:llogue .. Jenkins Poultry Fal'ln, Jewell,
!'an.

LIGIIT BRAHMAS. SINGLE COMB REDS.

,\.I�:i lTefl 'Yhlte Rocks, Stngle Conlb, Brown
llie LE'ghorns. Toulouse Geese Eggs. Se1-

�l:� Hatchery, Howard, Kan.
DA1,\, CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORNS. FROM
I""[.lnested flock layIng from 285 to 318

.g�, per" year'. English or Hollywood
'trains. $14.00 per 100. Same straIns not
lra'i'nested. $1.0.00-100; $90.00-1.000. delivered

{,·rel'Oid. 100% alive. Tlschauser Hatchery,
Ill! i la, K;an.

White ROCK' Ba.by ChIcks fl'om finest
straIn of heavy layers. No other breed I,ept.
Flora Larson, Rt. 5, Petrolia, Kan.

SLIM,�E OLD SAP ..

SARREL. HAS SPR'UIiG A LE'AK

430 YOU'LL. HAVE TO CARR"
THE euCK IiiS 1'00,41.'( !

--�

The Activities of Al Acres--Slim Say.s His Middle Name Is Efficiency
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ANCONA8

ANCONA CHICI<;S. SHEPPARD STRAIN;
llc. Postpaid. 100 % dellvery. Winifred

Young, Wakefield, Kan.
KANSAS CERTIFIED ANCONA EGGS AND
Chicks. Accredited cockerels. Free Cata

logue. Mrs. Frank Willlams, Mar,ysvllle, Kan.
COCKERELS ALL SOLD. HENS AND PUL
'Jets .$1.00 each. Eggs, $1.00 setting, $6-

100. _Chicks 15c. Sheppard Strain. Shem
Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

AN.cONA--EGOS
,

ANCONA EGGS, SH.EPPARD STRAIN, $4.5&
100 prepaid. J. B .• Willems, Inman, Kan.

ANDALUS�&-EOGS

Blill1!1' ANlDAlLUSLA:N1 EGGS, $5-100, CHlICKS-

$lO'-l00b' twelve hens and cockerels $205.
Alva 'Cut Irth, ,Plains, Kan.

BRARMA8

IIIG!l:T BRAHMAS. GOOD LAYERS, EGGS
:195-$6.00. R. D. Wyckoff, Lur..y, K ..n.

HEAVYWEIGHT LIGHT BRA H MAS,
rcllioks, beautifully marked, ·excellent lay

ers, pens rigidly culled and mated by ex

pert paultry judge. ,·Chlck. 1'7c, eggs 8 'hc.
Write 'for full Information. C. S. Cantrell,
Route 1, Box B, Yates Center, Kan.

BRAHIUA&-EGpA
LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS; $5.50-100. POST
paid. Robert Scholz, Huron, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, $5.50 HUNDRED.
·Postpald. Herbert Schwarzer, Rt. ., At

chtson, Kan.

CUC)lOE F'RIZIE WINlNI'NlG ,LIGHT BRAH
mas, eggs '$1.50 for 15, chicks 20c each.

W,lnHred 0'Danlel, We.tmoreland, Kan.

'W1HrI'IE 'FAICED iU..ACK SPANISH EGGS
.for '... Ie. E. IS. Dunh"p, C'o l urnb la, Mo.

DUCKS .i\.ND GEESE
... "(

T(!)U.IJOUISE GEESE, $2.00. EGGS, $1.7'5.
Felrt'hers, $1.00 lb. E. Cook, Chetopa,

X.n.

DUCKS, GEESE, FOURTEEN LEADING
varl'eties, low pctce, Free circular. John

Hase, Bettendorf, Iowa.
WHITE EMBDEN GEESE EGGS 35c EACH.
White Pekin Duck eggs, $1.50 doz. Prize

stoOk. Bessie Richards, Beverly, Kan.

DUCK EGGS

��
,\,'1.50 oper dozen. S. W. Dally, Peck, Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH ROUEN- DUCK
eggs, $2.50 doz. Eleven pound stock. Peryl

Royer, Gove, Kan.

• .JERSEY BLACK GIAN�S
- JERSEY 'BLACK GIANT, EGGS, CHICKS.

:Abe' S. Ackerman, Larned. Kansas.
M.A)RC'Y STRAIN CHIX 20 CENTS EACH.

i].dO eggs $7.75, prepaid and guaranteed.
M.rs. Albert Waterman, Peabody, Kan.
MAMMOTH MARCY GIANTS. BIG AS TUR
keys. 1,500 layers. Chicks, eggs. Hatch

every Monday. Free Catalogue. The Thomas
Farms, Box 35, Pleasanton, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS-EGGS

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. EGGS, 105-$6.00.
.R. D. Wyckoff. Luray, Kan.

EeGS, $1.2'5 PIER SE!l".rIoNG. 100-$7. MRJS.
Arra Stickel. Route 8, Manh.attan, K'an.

JERSEY BLACK GIANT EGGS. $1.50 PER
setting. $7.00 per hundred. Henry Pauls,

Hillsboro. Kan.
J E R S E Y B LAC K GIANTS MAP.'OY'S
Strain Hatching Eggs, $8-100. Ernest

Simmons, Dwl,ght. Kan.

'PUREl BLA CK LANGSHAN COCKEREJLS,
tall big-boned type, $3.'00 each. Eg,gs,

$6.00-100': $3.00-60; $1.25-16. Wilfred Moon,
!Pra'tt, Kan.

LANGSHAN&-WHlTE

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $5.00 PER HUN
dred, postpaid. Wm. Wischmeier, Mayetta,

Kan.

WHITE LA'NGSHAN 265 EGG STP.lAIN,
chicks, pens. prepaid. Guaranteed. Sarah

Grelsel, Altoona. Ran.

'LANG
Mrs. S.

1STATE AOCRE'DIIT'E-D WHITE
shan eg,gs-$6.00, per hundred.

Travelute. Marysville, Kan.

!PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
$5.09: chicks, $14.50, 'postpaid. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Charles Nelson. Hlawath'a, K ..n.

LANGSHAN-EGGIS

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHA:N EGGS,
75c-15: $5-1"00. prepaid. Mrs. M. Bal'Cus,

(Preston, Kan.

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANG
shan eggs. $4.50-100, f. o. b. Mrs. Cha ••

Stallcup, Preston. Kan.

P'(T1RE BRED TRUE TO TYPE WHITE
'Langshan eggs, $4.25-100, prepaid. Jas.

Dlmltt, Garden City, Kan.

LEGHORN&-BBOWN

QUALITY SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN
Leg,horJls. State accredited. Eggs, $5.

Chicks, 13c, prepaid. Mrs. O. J. Moser, Han
over, Kan.

SINGLE-COMBED DARK BROWN LEG
horns. 'j'Everlays." Tested heavy layers.

State winners. Egg., $5.50-100, postpaid.
Mrs. Harvey Crabb, Bucklin. Kan,

LEGHORNIS BROWN-EOGS

SING,LE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS
"Everlays." Eggs, $4.50-100. Postpaid. Gay

Sm..II, G"lva, Kan.

LEGROBN&-BUF.I!'

SINGLE COMB GOLDEN - BUFF LEG
horns. Eggs. $4.50-100, prepaid. Mr ... 'Lola

Holloway, Galva, ·Kan.
BUFF LEGHORN CHIOK,S E'VERLAi
Strain, llc. PostpS:Ul. 100% delivery.

Mabel ¥'oung, Wakefield, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. WON

18 firsts last season. Feb. flock average
16 eggs. Eggs 5c, chicks 12c. Postpaid. Mat
h"g list free. S. E. Corman, Culver, Kan.

LEGHORNS BUFF-EGGS

PURE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. 120-$5.00.
Postpaid. Mrs. Jas. Dignan. Kelly, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUF'F LEGHORN EGGS.
$5.00-120. Mrs. Chas. Hight, Route 2,

Counell Grove, Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
eggs, $4.50-105 prepaid. Selected heavy

wtnrer layers. John Sadey, Galva, Kan.
PUR'E BRED BUFoF LEGHORNS. HO-
,gan'lzed, vacctnated, Eggs, $4.215 hun-

d.-ed, post.pald. Ava Corke, Quinter, Kan.
GOLD'EN BUFF LEGHORN. '!'lURE EREll>

eg,gs, $4.50'-10'0. Heavy layers. 15 years'-
experience. Edith Kirkpatrick, Kingma!),
K.a.n. _

CERTIFIED GRADE "A" BUFF LEGHORN
eggs, $5 hundred prepaid. Winners second

iff ����r:d.n ��t"Jl����re:.alp��!e Ci;��t�
Kan.

LEGROBN8-WID'rB

IMPORTED WHITE LEGHORNS. WRITE.
Automa.tic Nest Co., McPherson, Kan.

LARGE ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
Chicks, 10c. Postpaid. 100 % delivery. Mr••

Mabel Young, Wakefield, Kan.
WHITE lJEGHORNS, AMERfCAN BTRAI'N.
Per.onally Inspected floclt.. Baby Ohlcks

$15 per 100. ·C. M. Hanson, Sedan, Kan.
BARRON, FERRIS, TANCRED STRAINS,
High egg production. Eggs, 5c: chicks

12'0.. Mrs. J. Har,g,rove,1 RI{lhmond, Kan.
ISTATE· 'C.ERTIFIED S. C. W. I.EGHORNS
mated to Sires with dams records, 2,8'6-

,30a. Eggs, $5-100'; chicks, $12. Mrs. Ed
win 'Flory, Va'lley Fall., 'Kan.
'LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS - 272-324
egg Ilnes. Direct from Importer. Chlclts,

100, $10-$15: eggs, $6-$8. Frostwhlte Egg
Farm, Box K, Weaubleau, Mo.
CEilTIFIED GRADE A-S. ,C. W. LEG
horn hatchery egg. and ehtcks, 8i5 birds

mated to 200 to 2'84 egg record males. Wm.
Bauer, P.t. 2. Clay 'Center, Kan.

TANCRED WHITEl LEGHORN CHICKS
and hatching eggs. Pens headed by males

from 300-317 egg record dams. otrcurar.
M�Louth Leghorn Farm, McLouth, Kan.
ENGLISH BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS,
Large Hens wIth big lop combs having

highest egg capacity. Closely culled. Eggs,
$5.50 per 100, prepaid. Chas. Cooley,
Bogue, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HI-GHEST
Pedigreed blood, lines S. C. W. Leghorns,

trapnest record 303 eggs. Chicks, eggs. Guar
anteed custom hatching. George Patterson,
Richland, Kan. '

STATE A'CORlE'DITED, 'T'RAP:-IESTED S. C.
'WIhlte Leghorns, ,Sunflower Strain are big

egg producers. Something extra to offer.
Send for valuable free book quoting low'

prices. Ernest Berry, Box 63, Newton, Kan.
CHlICJKoS AND EGGS 'FROM OUR OWN!
flock of hl,gh 'producing Barron Strain

Single Comb W'hlte Leghorns. Buckeye
hatched chicks at 12 ,cents, eggs at $6.00
,per hundred, postpaid. / Murrlson Bros .• Box
2&6, Chapman. Kan.
DON'T WORK! LET OUP.' HEN,S SCRATOR
for you. White Leghorns, English Bar

ron, large breed, 304,-316 egg str.. ln. En
tire flock tested by expert poultry judge .

Eg'gs; range 100-$6.00. SpeCial pen 100-
$8.00. Hillview Poultry Farm, Miltonvale,
Kan. .

RAY'S "TRU-BLU" AMERICAN 'SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Exhibition Layers,

Standard bred-28 year Specialty. Order
Eggs. Cockerels, Mated Pens of Quality and
He Proud of your 1928 Show Birds that 'win
and lay. Promptness, Honesty. Mrs. Albert
Ray. Delavan. Kan.

LEOROBN&-WBITE

ACCRIEDnTIED
··S. C. White Leghorns .from high egg pro

duclna f1ocka-lKansaa Inspected and aecred-:
Ited free range, farm raised, strong and
healthy. We oan turn Ish either the Tancred
ior Tom Barron strains. We 'know that we
can please you with our Accredited Leg
horns. $10.00 per 10'0-$48.50 for 600-$95.00
per 1,000; We iruananree 100 % live de
livery prepaid on' all our ·chlcks. Wichita
}latchery, Wichita" Kan.

White Leghorn Clhlnclks
Fr'om our own trapnested flocks. Four

teen years 'breeding and Improving Tom
Barron Engllsh ,Single Comb W,hlte Leg
horn. Heaviest W,hlte .Leghorn In existence.
Heavy whiter layers of la�ge white eggs,
Hens weigh ,from 4 to 6 pounds. Only .ma
ture fowls of tr-apnest records trom �20
eggs per year upwa rd used In 'breedlng pens
headed by cockerel. from Imported pedl
gr(.ed matlngs, 270 to 314 eg'g record dams
-and granddams. Free range. strong healthy
stock. 'P.leasonable prices. Bank references.
Two weeks ,free feed and our successful
copyrighted pl-ans, "How 'tq Raise Baby
ChlckB," free wi th each order. In terestlng
descriptive Ilterature. Bartlett Poultry

Farml Rt. 5, Box 2B, Wlc'hl'ta, Kan.

LEOHOR..'lfS WHITE-EGGS

FERRIS LEGHORN EGGS. $4-100, PRE
paid. Isaac Smith, Alden, Kan.

'ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHRN EGGS,
. $3-100. S. F. Crites, Burns. Kan.
'll:A.NCRED WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $4.50

100 prepaid. G. D. Wlllems, Inman. Kan.
ENGLISH BARRON S. C., LARGE VIGOR;
ous birds. Eggs, $5-100. Albert Veatch,

Anthony, Kan.
TANCRIED 'i:GGS FROM 0lJD HENS. ALL
stock direct from Tancred. $6-100. LloYd

Stahl, Burlln.game, Kan.
WYOKOF'F, HATOHIING EGGS LARG:EST
'strain -snow whit" Eggs, $7-100. Edge

wood Poultry Far-m, Eudora, Kan.
ElNGLI'SH TOM: BAR'RJON. STAT'E AC-
credited Single Comb White Leghorn eggs

$4.25-10'0. Leona Unruh, Hoessel, Kan.
BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. 300 egg strain. 60 eggs, $3.50 .

100 eggs, $G.OO, postpaid. John F. Hubka,
WlI'Son. Kan.

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. $5.00-
100. Best laying strain. Mated with cock"

erels from 276-312 egg strain, trapnested.
R. 1\<1. Polson, Benedict. Kan:

MAMMOTH ENGLISH LEGHORNS. 5 AND
6 pound hens. Large Hollywood stock.

Extra large eggs. $6 per hundred. Abels
Poultry F>arm, Clay Center. Kan.
ENGLISH WHITIE LlEGHO'RNS-LAJRG-E
White eggs from laT'ge vtsorous stock, 5c

each, very special me.ttng, $3.50' -per 15. Sat
Isfaction. E. ,G. Wolfe, Alt,amont, Kan.
TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
State Accredited. Large hens. Flock

headed by Irnper+at mating cockerels. This
tlock rigidly culled by Poultry Experts. Ap
proved by Kansas Stllte Agricultural College
for your protection. Select eggs. hundred, S5.
C ..se lots $4 hundred. John Little, Concor-
dia, Kan. /

MINOR.()AS-BlJFF
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OBPINOTON-EG08

BUFF !MINORCA EGGS, 100-$5. GEO'RGE
G. Dixon, Pleasanton, Kan.

LARGE EGG PRJOD!(J,OING BUFF MIN
orcas: chlc'ks, $16-100. ,E'va Ford, ;F1rank

fort. Kan.
ONLY ·F.LOCK OF STATE ACOREDITE<D
BuH 'Mlnorcas In Kansas. J. W. Ep,ps,

Plea""n ton, Kan.
BUFF MINORCA CHICKS BRED FROM
my large type, big egg, heavy egg pro

duction pens wlll prove very profitable.
Pens are headed by cockerels froln dams
with known egg records. Save tlme-order
direct from this ad. Chicks, 19c; eggs, 10c.
Full Informa'tlon on request. C. S. Cantrell,
RGute 1, Box A, Yates Center, Kan.

MINORCAS-WlllTE

PURE BRED GOLDEN BUFF ORPIN
ton", Carefully .Iected eggs ,5-100, pr�:paid. M1's. HudsOllplllar, 'Concordla, Kan.

SELECT FLOCK BUFF ORPINGTQNsState 'accredited. Culled by trapnest. Egg;U.50 per 50. Opal Herring, Sparks, Kan.
BUFF ORP.INGTON EGGS FROM BLOODtested flock, 'bred for size, color. Good luy,ers. Range $6.00, pen $8.00, $4.50 for 50
,Delbert Deeg,e,_ Frizell, Kan.

.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. OWEN STUAiN'
carefully culled. Eggs $1.25-15; $3.00-45'Postpaid. White Pekin Ducks, $1.00-12. Don:aid Lockhart, Elk F.. lls, Kans....

WlHIITE! 0-RPINGTON EGGS F'ROM FLOCKState Accredited In Clas8 A for 6 year,
ISatisfaetion ,guaoran-leed. $8 per 100. Mr�'
Hoarry White, Council Grove, R..n.

'

PLYMOUTH ROCK&-BlJFF

BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHlim
range flock, $5.00 per 100, prepaid. Peter

Davies, Osage City, Kan.
BUFF RJOCKS, TWElNTy..:sIX'l'H YEAR.

EJlg,gs $6.00 hundred, $3.25 fifty. Postj1nld.
,Mrs. Homer Davis, Walton, Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6.00-100. $3.00-5n.
Postpaid. Males from Certified flock egg,.

Mrs. James Huoton, Route 5, AblJene, Ran.
!

'PLYMOUTH BOCK8-0BARRED

BA'f!'RED ROOKS, PARK'S OVER 200 EO{}
strain. Eggs, 100, $7. Chicks, 15c each,

'Mrs. F. Hargrave, 'Rlchmond, Kan .

BAP.IR1TID RO�S. HEAVY 'LAYING BRAD.
ley strain. eggs 100, $6.5�; 5'0, $3.50: 15,

$1.50. Postpaid. MI'B. J. B. Jones, Abilene.
l{'an. '

DARK BARRED P.OCKS! AR'ISTOCR.\TS.
Rlnglet�. Greatest exhibition and larlng

combination, ,guaranteed, -circular free.' Dr.
McCo"h, R'andoJ.ph. Kan.
THOMPSON R I N G LET S. C'mRTIFIED
crass A. Flock mated with cockerels from

230 to 290 egg hens. Egg.' $7-100, $1.50-15.
Prepatd, Patience Amcoats, 'Route 7, Cia),
Cen ter, Kan .

!

PLPIOUT'II BOCKS BARRED-EGGS

PARKS BARRIEID ROCK EGGS. 100, $5.00.
Poena DeBusk, ,Macksville, Kan. Permit

.2'8. C-11'2.
.

BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCK EG.G�. $r.,
100: $3.25, 50: $1.25 16. Florellce weir.

kill, Garden City, Kan. I
'

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCK EGCtS,
$1.60, ,$3.00, 15. $8.00-100. Mrs. Henry

;Lauber, Yates Center, Kan.
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS ii'LiJE
ribbon winners. Egg. $5 per 15. R, nge

,$6 p�r 100. ,C. ,C. Lindamood. Walton, Knn,
BARRED ROCI{S: HmAVY LAYING, BRAD·
ley stra ln. Eggs 1'00-$6.25: 50-$3.60: lij·

$1.50. Postpaid. M,·s. Ira Emlg, Abilene,
,Kansas.
DARK BARRED ROCK EGGS.GOOD TYPE,
color and size. Heavy layers. $5 a hun

dred, pens $3 a setting. W. H. Ward, Nick
,erson. Kan.
PURE "RINGLET" HEAVY WINTER LA,·
Ing Barred Rock eggs. Range. Fifty, $:!,On,

Hundred, $5.00. Postpaid. G. C. Dresher,
,Canton, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM ACCRED·
Ited Grade A floclt, $8.00-100. Postpaid.

Special Pens. $5.00-15. Wm. C. Mueller. Rt
.JTanover. Kan.
EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYING BARRlm
Rocks. Prize wInning cockerel. stock from

196 to 263 egg hens. $5.00 for 15. )11",

.Frank Early, uttca, Kan.
DARK BARRED ROCKS. DEEP NARROW
barring. Blue ribbon winners. Eggs $1:

hundred. Fertility guaranteed. Mrs. Otto
Plepmeler, Stafford, Kan.
:

PLYJIOUTH ROCKS BUFF-EGGS

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $G.OO, 50-$:!,50,
Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. $5-100, $3-50. poS-r.
paid. Mrs. Jos. Hynek, Brelnen, Kall.

HATCHING-EGGS FROM PURE ENGLISH
S. C. W. Leghorns, St. John Strain. All

cockerels direct from St. John. Hens mated
to pedigreed cockerels with dam's records
285-314 eggs. $6-100: chicks $15. Pullets
mated to cockerels, danls records 225-250.
$4.50. $14-case. Chicks $12. Mrs. Adam
Huenergardt, Bison, Kan. \

�w��w_���w_�w_���w_�. BUFF P.'OCKS, PRI7.E. WINNI:NG STRAI:-:,
WHITE MI'NoOIRCA CHICKS-GLE:o< K-RI- 100 eggs $4.50. Cockerels $3. Mrs HoUt.
der, Box E-172, N.e_�ton, Kan�. ,Hall. Neodes'ha, ](an.

MAMMO'l'H WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM HEAVY L.\Y·
15c. postpalrt. 100% live delivery. Alfred ers. ]08-$6.00: 54-$3.50: 15-$1.50. A, n,

Young. Wakefield, Kan. Qulnnette, Ames, Kan.
GAl'1B'lJE'S MAMIMO'I'H SINGLE COMB
White Mlnorcas, Eggs, C'hlcks. Mol's. C.

F. Gamble. Earleton. Kltn.

ENGLn§ IHI LEG IHI «J) 1R1'1§
Pure Tom Barron Strain of S. C. White

Leghorns. One of the greatest money mak
Ing strafns In the world today-preferred by
many poultrymen for their large size and
egg producing ablllty-Kansas State Certl
fled-entlre flock headed by Pedigreed male
birds-farm raised, free range. these big
heavy laying pure Tom Barron hens are real
producers of proflt-S13.00 per 100-$62.50
per 500-$120.00 per 1,000. Wichita Hatch
ery, Wichita, KIt.n.

IPIRA1'1TZ IBIRIEIDl=T(Ol=LAV.
Single Comb White Leghorns Mountain

'Bred High altitude stamina Baby Chlc,ks
,guaranteed all\'e and strong at delivery.
Hatching eggs all guaranteed fertile. Also
Elght-Week-Old IPullets stron'g, large, and
evenly develaped. 100% sa,tlsfactlon guar
anteed or money cheerfuUy refunded. Ca;t.
alogue free. Roy O. Frantz, Box K. Rocky
'Ford, '00,10,

Ca�liton City Egg lParm
Im'P'Orters and breeders of Tonl Barron

English Leghorns. Hatching eggs and baby
chicks from selected flock headed by cock
erels from our Imported pens. Hatching
eggs $10.00 per 100. Bruby 'chicks $20.00 'Per
101); $95.00 for 500: $180.00 tor 1,000. Hatch
Ing eggs from Imported pens $5.00' per set
ting. Baby chicks from 1m-ported 'pens '50"
each. Also custom hatching. Satisfaction
guaranteed. M. A. Hutcheson, Pro'p., P. R.
Davis, Manager, Route 6. Topeka, Kan.

IBEALL=TA1'1ClRlElDl
Big, strong boned S. C. White Leghorns.

Unmatched for Vigor, type and egg produc
Ing qualities. Kansa. State Certified Grade
"A." Every male. in the flock a pedigreed
bird direct from the Famous Beall Farms,
bred from dams with egg records of 250 to
3H-Eggs produced by this flock are of
good size and shape and average fr01n 26
to 30 ounces per dozen-There Is a differ
ence-You can't buy better egg production
anywhere-$15.00 per 100-$72.50 per 500-
$140.0Q per 1,000. Wichita H .. tchery, Wich
Ita Kan.

BLUE RIBBON TRAPNESTED WHITE
Mlnorca8. Eggs. Chicks. Fl'ee circular.

E. D. Hershberger, New,ton, Kan.

MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE MIN 0 RCA S.
Stock fro'm trapnested flock. Free range.

Eggs $G.OO per hundred postpaid. Mrs. Jess
Wilcoxen. Ford, Kan.

l\llNORCA&-EGGS

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS.
5 cents each (prepaid). Large flock. free

range. Joe Grieving, NashvtJIe. Kan.

ORPINGTON&-BUFF

BUFF ORPINGTON - D IRE C T FROM
Owens farms; trapnested ; Boston and

Madison Square Garden, New York winners;
eggs, $7-100, prepaid. Mrs. Harry Steele,
Alma, Kan.

ORrINGTON-EGGS

EGG 13, COCKS. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Write Mrs. G, G. RI'chards. Haviland, Kan.

ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE
I,eghorns. Eggs $4-100. Perry Teaford,

Norton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
$4.50-100. Prize winning strain. Lou Le

Fevre. Norton, Kan.

EGGS FROM SUPERIOR FLOCK OF BUFF
Orplngton Winter Layers. Unique Poultry

Farm. Little River, Kan.

ISDi\"GLE COM,B BUFoF O-RPINlGTO:o< EG'GS·,
$5-100. '. Prep .. ld. Range flock. Mrs.

Chas, J. KaS»ler. Narka, KlI.n.
STATI;) ACCREDITED GRADE A BUFF
Orplngton Eggs, $G-I00. Baby chlcks-16

cents. Sunnybrook StacIe Farnl, Waterville,
Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS
$5.00 per 100. Kellerstrass Strain Farm

Range Louis Metzger, Mahaska, Kan.
EGGS FROM SELECTED WHITE ORPING-
tons, healthy range flock. males heading

are from trapnestecl hens with high egg rec

ords. $5.00 a hundred. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Mrs. Louis Tajehman, Ramona, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-WHITE

BLOODTmSTED WHITE ROCKS ACCR ED·
Ited Grade A. Eggs, $5-100, prepaid. :�ij

doz. case $15 f. o. b. Ness City, Kan. A, E,
Gibbens.
WHITE ROOK EGGS OERTIFI,ED GR,\DE
A. 1�0-$8. Also trrupnest .pens. Cocl<el'el.

records 2'08 to 246. Mrs. H. S. BlankleY.
Council Grove, Kansas.

PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS WHITE-EGGS
������������ �_'JU

FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS $4.00 He)!-
dred. Ne!lIe Bird. Eudol'a. Kan. _

W HIT E, ROCK EOOGS. BACoILLA [l r
tested, $6-106. Mrs. J. H: Hoover, ROl,'I,

Kan.

EGGS, WHITE< ROCKS. STATE ACCRI;U,
Itert Grade A. $5.50 per hundred. C. E.

Nelson, Roxbury, Kan.
'CHOICE WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM S�·lectd hen hatched farm stock, $5-1').
Mrs. John 'Cook, P.'oute 5. A'bllene, K..n:_..
WHITE 'ROCK EGGS FROM STATE AL'-
credited and state certified flock. gII'O�?B pius. 100-'$6. J. 1M. Montagus, Ant ,011,.

Kan.
.

MAMMOTH WHITE ROOK'S, 309 E:r�;;�laying strain. Eggs. $5.50-1�0: 30 -

,;::Prepaid. Insured. White Star Farm, .01>0

Itn, Kan. DIJlJET"TWHITE P.OCK EGG-S, STOCK boned,from Flshe)'s selected pens, large E
heavy layer", certified "A". HlO-$6. A. '

Basye, -Goats, Kan.
"

WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STRA I,'!
direct. State accredited: bIOod-tcnO"5High producing stock. $6 hundred: M�;.'.setting, prepaid. Mrs. G. B. Viney,

dock, Kan. �

�
APPLEBAUGH'S WHITE ROCKS. STAI�':
Certified Gr ..de A. 27 years breec ;e:

Range eggs $4.00 per '50, $7.00 per 1�� �nd
paid and In8ured. Trapnest eggslt Rock
25 cents 'each. Applebaugh's Wh e

Farms, Cherryvale, Kan. __

RHODE ISLAND REDS

SE COMBSTATE ACCREDITED, A- RO 1\[1'5,
Reds. Eggs, $6 per 100 postpaid.

George Fisher, Wilmore. I(an.
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---EDITED,I URGJIi. DAR�, SINOiJli
ACCltb Reds. Eggs, 100-$1.60. Chick., 100-

Il����' prepaid. Mrs. Pete Fisher, Route 4,

Girnl'll, Kan.
_:,,- REDS. STATE ACCREDITED PURE
S. S�cl hrutchlng eggs from large datk reds.

e',llh'" flock. 60 eggs, U.26; 100, U.60.

�,.�. Forest Payne, Sliobetha, _Kan.
:.--;:;, ACC'REDITED GP.'AOE B-RiOSE
sr :�:l�t Reds, Blood te.ted, Pedigreed,
.C glJanded 'M.ale8. E.g·IIrB, ,Chlc·kB. Clrc�ar���. Mrs..Frank Walker, Valley F1111110, K n.

-

El BRED 'ROSE COMB RlIDD 'lDGGS.

1P��:enty yea1's breeding largf! size, IIplendld

I . heavy layerll. ".00-100; ,3.60-&0 tlost

��i�l'.' Fertility gUlloran·teed. Geor·ge 'Larkln,

Aetnn, Kan.
.

EGGS 'FROM BIG-BONElP ROSE COMB

fie;ls from trapnested. pedls:reed ..tock.

F'rteon years breeding for' elllg production.
1�O.$5.00, post·pald. Mrl. Alex Leitch, White

Citv, )(an.

.TURKEYS . •

__r ,-!l'�_W.&!ft'D' KODAK JI'IlU8BING

SEVl!lN WHIT lD HOLLAND 'l'URKE'l' StALESIIlDN': OmOUJl ,I'IRIC)p()SITIDN. EX- ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLo'SSO PRINT..II.,'
Toms, flO. Grace Scott, Anthony, Ka:n. perlence ·not necelllr&l'T. IPermanent-wGrk, 26c. Gloss Studio, Cherryvale, Kan. .

MAlMiM'O'l'H PU·RE· BRIED BOURBON TOMJS Bl/be",1 'Pay. Ottawa ew.r N'IUIsariee, Ottawa, TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONIIl PRINTs..
fBi Hens te.· .J.l'. A•.Lamer, Dighton, Kilo'!; lx.an..

.

llic. t..t "rvlce. Day Nllrht Studio. a.-

FOR SALE: LA}\GlD TYPE GIANT BRONZE AGENT8.-WlD 8'l'ART Y'OU IN BUSINESS =da�lI",a.,"=",.::,o",.=:==--_===-....,..=- ,.-,

toms, hens (Goldbank.). Vlra Bailey, and. help you luccead. No Clarltal or e1l:- TRIAL OJi'FIER. FrRlST FILM DEV)!II..-:
Syracuse, Kan. p81'lence needed. Spate or tul Urne. You oPe4, 8 'P'1'lntll, .�ee enJ.al'gement. 26c' aU-

PURE BRED MAMMDTH BOURBON:' REP 1��rpo.,.�t'ton�6�-N'1ir:ar:�. ��tey��laOn vel'. Superior Photo .Flnillhere, Dept. 'P.,'
Toms, $9.00. �Wo-year, ua •.o.o. ;E'eeyl AGENTS I dAIRY.ENI SELL NlDW PAT_"WIa..�t!!!e!!:l"!!:lo!!:O=,,=·=ro='W!!!::a!!:.��!!!!:;�����====�.Royer. Gove. Ran,

.
ented Vil.lvelellll Water Bowl. Absolutely-

EXTRA LARGE BONED W. H. TOMS, prevents backflow, pipe clogging, overflow.
allo Bronze Toms. ,6.00 and 'S.OO. H. Always. works' can't break'; I....ts forever,

SpeCht. Sublette. Kan. Low Pl'lced. Sllr profits. lDxperlence un-

60 B(lIUlJilBON RIlDD AND KAtMIMlOTH necessary. Free particulars•.G. A. Hattoll.
Gold'bank Turkeys, T<>m $1'0. ,112; lIeu.' Box 426, New Castle. Pa,

$7, ,'8. Anna Flck. WlnGna, Kan. MAKE UO WEEKLY. llEMONS'l'RATE

MAMl'olOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, CHOICE c new Selt-W'rlnger Mop and DU.lt Mop.

young Toms, 30. Ibe.. U6; hens, U; vac- '$1,,00 outfit lo�ned you tree, Inoludlng tW9
clnated, laying strain. Homer Alkire. Belle- ,actual mops. No money required. Women

"me, Kan. bu,," ealrerly. "I'our pay d.lly. 'We d'ellver,

GOLDBANK BRONZ'E TUKEY TOMS. REl- Get to.OO 9Utflt qUlok. Delpholl Mop oe.,

duced prices. Satlsfactlcn guaranteed.
,3nSA Washlngtoll, Delphos, Ohio•.

Weight 38 Ib.. Mre, Minnie Snider, Pled',
mont, Kaness.

I"OR SALE: GOOD USED PARTS FDR tt-2t
Rumely Tractor. Geo. Moll, Olathe, Kan.

1,5-30 HAIRT ·PAJP.oR, 'SA)llSO.N TRUCK... P.

LI��b�g, 3K�om Plow. Cui Sw�berlf,'

FOR SALE: DIFFERENT MAKES USE]).
tractors and Harvester Thresher.. Ity.a.r

BRONZE TUR'K·EY EiGG!S, 50c EAJOH. 'lM:l't·S. Learn Barber Trade & Sons. W.akeeney, Kan. ,

RHODE ISLAND BEDS-EGGS
I. V. Webb. Route N. B., Dodge City. Kan. FOR SALE: VICTOR JUNIOR ND. 1 POW-

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, 11 FOR Flinen equ,lpped oollege In the Welt. Spa- er Churn. Fifty lb. capacity, First cJ.a_
�

..\OCFl'EmI'l\E-D S. C. R·, 1. 'P..IED· EGGS. $6 $4.26, postpaid. A. A. Wlltzlus, Clifton. clal Rate.. Desk B. Modern Barber Col-
cpoonrdtll...tl0Kn'anA. 'barpln. �. ,Ill. I.ain&ll ., SOD,

pel' hundred. M'rs. T. M. Hall, J,yons, Kan. Kan. lege, 6a3-Maln ,St .• Kana... Cit", MG.

PUln; BRED ROSE COMB RHO-DE IS- PURE BRED BOURBON RED EGGS. 40c FOR S�LE CHEAP: ONE AVlDRY TRAC-

laud Red Eggs, $6.00-100. A. A. WlltzluF., each. postpaid, M. M. Noonan, Greenleaf, PATbT A'l"l'O:aNft8 tor 40-80; one Avery trac.tor 18-80. Both

Clifton. Ka.n.
Kan. In II'God repair at Augusta Twp .• Aug1&8ta,

penl� BRED R. C. R. EGGS FROM HEAVY E��lthY B,,�o��.Z�lio�o�s,K ::.!uctIV�.G�; P�:I�S.E�O&��.A:�e:-tDr�c;.�e�R�2� ���ie�.ome and see them. H. It. Jones, T�

H�';�li\\��so��o�;.n. Nelson Smith, Route 5,
R. James, Parker, Colo. 9th St .• WashlDgton, D. C. FOR SALE: -AVERY 40-80 TRACTOR. 38-

c C REDS 220-290 EGG DIRECT TRAP- BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. 'l10MS DIRECT PATiENTSo-TI'ME COUNTS IN A·PtPLYDNG 60 separator completely equipped. AveI")'

'''nf-�,c(1 ancestors $5.00 per hundred. H, C. from Bird Bros 10 eggs $625 postpaid: for ,p ..tents. Don't rlllk delay In protecting 26-50 Tractor. All In good shape and cheap

n«.». �Ial'ysvllle. Kan. David Jenkjns, J�well. Ka�,
. • •

your Ideas. ISend sketch or model for In- fsoe�tCI�sehl,' oNkealar. Wilson, Kan. Frank Stamme,
structlons or write lor free book, 'How to

SI.'iGLE COMB REDS, EXTRA, FINE, Obtain a Patent" and "P.oecord C<f Invention" THREE ROW STALK CUTTER. CU,!,

large Dnrk Red. Eggs, $6.00-100; ,r.26-16. 'VYANDOT�LDEN form. No c'harge ·for Information on how to stalks off wheat ground. Save time anA

Pr-epuhl . H. F. Enz, Fredonia. Kan. 'Proceed. Communications strlct'ly corrttden- expense In harvesting. Adaptable for other

STATE ACCREDITED SINGLE COMB RED GOLDEN LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS, tlBlI, 'Pr-ornpt, careful, efficient ·servlce. Clar- corn ground, Write for circular. Geor.e,

egg" large -dar� even red, high producers. $6.60-100; $3.50. Postpaid. Mrs. John ence O"Brlen, Registered Pa'ten t: Attorney, Demmer, Herndon, Kan.

16·1110. Mrs. Joh'1i Petty. New Albany, Kan. Smith. Fredonia, Kan. 15'OH Security Bank Bldg., directly across TWO 32' INCH 'CABE SEPAlRA"IIOM, 'ON.

1..\ H'; E DAPJK PURE BRED ROSE COMB
street from Patent OffLee. Washington, D. C. 40 Inch case ,Separator. one 26 horae

P.ggs, $5.60-100, postpaid, Diarrhea Te&ted WYANDO'IT1!lS SlLVER--EGGS
Steam Engine. One 11 horse Steam Engine,

Ra nge Floclt. Mrs, C'has. Lewts, Wakefield. �._�_w_�_w_�_w_�_w_�_w� FARM WORK WANTED
one 66 horse Steam Engine, one Baw Mm..

Kn n. BILVER LACE< WYANDOTTE EGGS $6.00 �.��_w__w__�_��_��_w_�

Tom Schlink. Overbrook, Kan.

rnou PREMIUM ROSE COMB RED hundred. Mrs. John Erpelding. Olpe, Kan .. A MAN WITH A BOY WANTB WORK ON NICHOLS & SHEPARD DOUBLE CYLIN-

birds, wimter laying st-ock. $1.25-15. $6.00- a farm. 410 West Sherman St .• Clay Cen- der engine. water tank. pump and hose an

100. Prepaid, Lillie .Wayde. Burlington. tel', Kansas. complete. Rumely Separator 32x64 cyllnd81!;

I<;"n.
WYANDOTTES PAnTRD>GE-EGGS !:::==���=====�=======�

humane extension feeder, all complete. Bar-

:;1"GI.E COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS, $1.26'
gains. H. W. Seifert. Ozawkie. Kan,

egg", direct Thompson stro:ln. heavy lay- PARTR1!DCiE600WYANhDOdTTEd J M CI �w__,:,...,._.__"__P_AlNTw_� �_A

TRA.CTO-P.! BARGAlNlS: WHhL 'l'Y!M

e1'8. $5.00 pel' 100, $3.00 per 50. Mrs. H. H. per.;.. per un re. . c ana- -

" tractors, 11111 kinde. some brand new. Cle-

Dllnn. }Tarlon, Kan.
. than, Sylvan Grove, Kan. traca and Monal'Chs. at a.imGSt yo:uor 0_

1'1)."1'" C'OMB RHOD'" ISLAND REb EGGS
e��������������!!!:!!!i!::: :IIAVIIALL PAINT, ANY COLOR U.?& A price. H. W. C'ard,well Company. "o.tel'-

,

I';�hibillon Pens $1'0'.00 per setting. Range 'VYANDOTTm9-WlIlTIIl 'or�' o�. �g. ���1� ��O�r IPIII""''' tractor dealers.'Wichita. Kan.

flot·I<. $6.50 per hundred. Prepaid. F. 1".
.. ...

or more. Good 4 In. bru. 'L�O. Vanalllh POTATO PLANTERS. WE ARE DISTRIII-

Riedlinger, Spearvllle, Kan. QUAI;,ITY WHITiE WYAINDOTTE EGGiS U.50 l'al. H. T. WUk1e 01: 00., 104 K&a.
utors for Aspinwall l"'otato Planters I.

$'6.00-100, Baby chicks $16'.00-100, prepa.ld, A T k ][aa.
Kan....s, Oklahoma. Missouri and Nebraek..

pen I·; BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE
rive delivery. Mrs. George Downie, Lyndon,

ve" cpe., Also carry complete stock of repairs. Write

ellll,i> Hhode Island Reds. 15 eggs $1.26; Kan. ��������������������=
,us for list of lIrood, used single and d·oulol.

100·'".00, postpaid. Mrs. Addle Simmons. � row planters of different makes. Gree.

lS�� Anderson, 'Manhattan, Kan.
-

MARTIN'S WHITE WYANDDTTES DIRECT '1'OBAOOO Brothers, Department K. F., Lawrence. Kilo'"

Pl'ltl'; BllED, LARGE TYPE, S. C. DARK Certified. Grade "A." Eggs, ".00-100.
1"'.1. I1hode Island eggs from test.ed pen Postpaid. Mrs. l\!, A, Smith, R. D. 6, Smith

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO- M.otors ]Recoll1ldlitnoll1led
.

8tol'i<. $6.00 hundred; pen, $2.00. 16. Pre- Center, Kan. Chewing 6 pounds. U.26, 10. U.OO. Smok-
pal,1. Jll's. Gust AlleQ, Maplehlll. Kan.

QUALITY WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, lng, 10. $1.60. Pipe Free; Pay .Postman. blW: r�gr!�dhany car' ga� engine or tractor

PI'IH: H'OSE COMB RED EGGS FOUR- tested free from Baclllary diarrhea. $8 United Farmers, Bardwell. Kentucky. o,.c. �'j" s over!� p stons. pins. ring.

"'en years breeding for size, color and egg hundred. Cockerels reduced. Mrs. John Col- I
an bus ngs. Hav" -�Qur machinery made

III "duel ion. 100-$6., postpaid. Cockerels, $3. lister, Manhattan, Kan. . TOBAqCO POSTPAr-D, .. GUAftANTEED. new. "We Fix It.'�awrence Iron WOl;'ks.

n",.�' chicl{s, 14c. Earle Bryan, Emporia,
Best" mellow juicy, red leaf chewing, 5 Lawrence, Kansas.

Kon.
pounds $1.65; 10, $3. Best smoking 20c a

HAcI'CIII"G EGGS FROM HIGH QUALITY WYANDOTTES WHITE-EGGS pound. Mark Hamlin. Sharon. Tenn.

"il\�le Comb Dark Red hens with 150 to
��� NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. BEST GRADE,

2,.0 fog" t'ccord. Trnpnested for over 5 years. WHITE W1/ANDOTTE EGGS. $4-100, PRE- Guaranteed Chewing, 6 pounds, $1.00; 12,

S:,lili "PI' Ilunelred. Mrs. A. Goebel, Mahaska. paid. Mrs, Faulkner, Belvue, Kan. $2.00. Smoking. 10, $1.60, pipe free. Pay when

Elin. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ACCREDITED received. Valley Farmers, Murray, Ky.

Til' ','II'KIN STRAIN ROSE COMB REDS. stock. $6.00-100. Bessie Richards, Bev- BElST TOBACCO:- OHEWING 6 LBS. $1.60;

.
ili, I,,,ned heavy layers. Red to skin. erly, Kan. Smoking 6 Ibs. '$1.26; Common Chewing

,. '"" III: experience breeding eggs. $6.50-100 REGAL -DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES
or smGklng 5 !�l;IB. $1,00; pay when received.

J,l(IHl':tid, insured. Fertility guaranteed. Lida Kentuokry Toba:cco Company, West Paducah,

�I'" ,·h. �un City, Kan. Direct, Prize Winners. Eggs, $5.00-100. Kentucky.

"I
Mrs. H. Taylor, Alma. Kansas.

_. ;>;(.\,1·; COMB REDS. STATE CERTI- AOCREDITED WHITE WYANDOTTE B-
Ii, d Ol'ude "An last 5 years. Range flock plu� flock. Eggs, $6.00-100. Prepaid. Mrs.

�. 'I"" '<Illy. lilggs, 100, $8.00; 50, $4.00; 15, Bernard Benne. Morrowville, Kan.
,,_.. Ilfl. Fe\\" coc}{erels Ie-ft. :Mrs. SophiE\.
_!;.llldgl'l'n, Dwight. Knn. MARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS WHITE WY-

.r1l1·HTI�E� YElARS BREIEIDIN'G R'OS.E andottes, prize winners, $5-100. Mrs.

L"llIl" 11hode Island for eg,gs. Dark even Harry. �!lrnes. }'1:arion, Kan., Route 3.

ll·,]. I"ng broad ba.cks, deep breasted. low 'WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FOUR YEAR

:�.I". 1"pl'lility .guaranteed. Eggs 1,5-$1; 1000- accredited flock. Grade A. $5.50 per

r";lll, i1ostpaid. vValter Baird, Lake City, hundred. l\{rs. Ralph Cohnan, Route 1, Law-

J:lI�I:- C01\I1:i RED EGGS. NO BE'l'TER
rence, Kan.

.

I,,, ... 1. Pen 1. PUre Harold Tompkins, BARRON'S LAYING STRAIN WHITE

,1n,1 e'<I(O Show Blood $5.00 per 15. $10.00 Wyandotte eggs. 15-$1.75; 100-'$7.00 pre

]"., ". Pen 2. State Show Blood. $2.50- paid. Guarantee 60 % hatch. H, A. Dressler,

13'" II,',. $0.00 per 50. Write for catalog. Lebo, Knn.

_an '�l')' &. Sons, Pratt, Kan. MARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS BIG BONED

'1"';'I'I(I;>;S STRAIN S. C. REDS DIRECT. heavy laying farm range' flock. Eggs $6.00
1

1.[, .. I lested. State Accredited, this flock PeT hun(lred. Mrs, WllI Skaer Rt. 2.
,HI!'

.

hr'f'n rigidly culled by Poultry experts, Augusta Kan.

il�j�1l 0':'0<1 by Ka.nsas State Agricultural Col

.t 1111' your protection. Eggs, 50-$4; 15-

� .Tohn LJttle, Concol'dia, I{an.

�T.\TF: CERTIFIED GRADE "A" ROSE

(Ul:"l;, II neus past seven years.
'

Superior

illl�llilrl lrapnp.sted. pedigreed stock, combtn

kit,'
1 g lP.st exhtbltion, production, and non

�1\,�Il'�, r�unlittes. "Eggs." request �at1ng list.
" ,.l:;, Ganll11ell, Council Grove, Kan.

n;'\'l'FlELL S. C. RHOD� ISLAND REDS
.

were winners at Eanern KansaB egg lay

Ing con lest. First hlllrh .h!la'l'y hen and first

high heavy pen In January and February;

get your chicks 'from egg bred pens with

floel< a\'erage olf 200 eggs or more; prices

OS low as 13c. Write fl'r full description of

the"c wonderful chicks and price. on hatch

ing eggs. Cantr&l1 Farms, Route 1,. Box C,

1'utes Center, Kau.

OUR TUlP.'KEJYS StORAIl'CH FOR lJIS. orR-my
wlll 1'1'1' YGU, Giant .Bponze. ElhOW and

utility. EggS, 6<0 and 76 cents. Mabel
Sa,lID1&llI!l, Beeler, Ka.n.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM
Martln-Keeler's

.

pedigreed show quality
record layers. Eggs, $6.00-100. H, O. Col

lins, Fontana, Kan.

BDtT()ATlONAL

FENCE PQSTS
TWO CARS GOOD HEDGE POSTS. WRITE,
Milford Decker, Galva, Kan .

LUMBER

LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE
prices, direct mill to consumer. Prompt

shipment, honest grades and square deal,
McKee-Fleming Lbr, lit M. Co.. Emporia •

K;ansas. ----

AUTOl\[OBn.E ACCESSORIES

;WITH KNOCKOUT VALVE TO'OILS ANY-
one can Instal'l new Valve Seat 'RIngs.

ther<>by renewln·g cylinder blo<>ks, automo
biles, trucks, tractors. C&'talogu<l free.
Knoc'kO'llt, Aberdeen, S. D.

BUG WlIIAVING

WYA....DOTTES BuFF-EGGS
BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FRD. OLD
carpet. Write tor circular. Kan.. Cit,.

IEGGIS-BUFF WlYANlDiOTT'E, $4-l00. WI'N1-
a.1r Co., 1618 Vlrl'lnla, Kan..... City, 110.

nle Bellln.ger. Wamego, Kan.

v.
RHODE ISLAND WHITES

.;l�r ;;;1'18'0 'STRAtN. SIN G L E ·COMB
1'" 11110'. Egg", $6-100. Roy Blackwelder.
_:"Ilt'l. '[�an.
(' '�; 'I ""S".-;R=O""SJll='"'--=OO=M""'B=--Rl=-=g7'-=O-=DO-E=--=I-=S-=L-A""N=::ODf'01111111[PS $14.001 hundTed. Delivered, dis ..

�;ln,
on �OO or over. Lester Bec,k, PeaJbody,

J.:'i.t:s I�R'OM ROSE CO�IB RHOIDE IS
�!i ;:r','d W1hites. State Alccredtted floc·k.

itJi',. IJ���. hundred. :Mrs.· Ea.rl Mercer, Be ..

SE·VER.AL VARIETIES

SILVER WYANpOTTE EGGS $5.50-100,
Pekin -Duclt Eggs, $1.25-12. Postpaid. Mar

vin Scoby, Sabetha. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
chicks, 12c; Reds' and White Leghorn

chicks, 10c. Bertha Mentzer. LeRoy, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUOTS WANTED

,SHIP POULTRY A1N,D EGGIS DIR'ElC'T FOR
'best Tesults. liT-he Copes," Topeka, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FDR SELlDCT
ma�ket eggs and pdultry. Get our quo

tations now. Premium Poultry Producta
Company, Topeka.

��E ISLAND WHITES-EGGS
110'1,' CI:,. " OMB WHITES. EGGS, 6c. WELL

l>0.' !l leyers. Paul Br.lce, Fowler, Kan.
, I�',I:. C<:H1B RHO-DE ISLAND WHITE

lH';�s, $n-IOO. H. H. Crome, Herldmer, Kan.

r.g�'" C'OMB RH'ODE ISLAN'D WIHtITE

Ttlr'l1�" p' $51-105. Postpaid. 1\1rs, Homer Tlm
- '_:___: ret onia, I{an.
lTHI' B
". h"i I P.'E'D ROSE COMB RHODE,ISLAN-D

C." p.e Eggs. $6.00 per hundred. Mrs.
-��_Mahasl{n, Kan.
)'1'1'1' B
r,

.

I� �ED RIO·SE COMB WfHITES-EiX
�I(". t)lHil�t Erlnt�r laYers; 100· eggs, $5.160,
�

,
. Bldlen"lan, Kinsley, �an. IN<lUBATORS

PlGElONS
..... � �

10,000' COMMON PIGEON,S WANTED. 'R'.
S. Elliott, 7,500 Independence Ave" Kan

sas City, Mo.

PIGEONS-TWENTY VARIETIES CHEAP.
Beautifully Illustrated list free. Day Pig

eon FaTlll , Port Huron. Mich.

v TllRXEYS 800 EGG SOHWALGE-SMITH SECTIONAL

p�E""":::::---��--_w-�-�w�-� Incubator. Good condition, $62.50. Take

. I�e DURk'ED NARRAG.'\NSITITT TOMS' $10. Pump Gun. Pal·t payment. True Cntler,
Ie -son, Webste.r, Knn.

SWEET POTATO SEEDS AND PLANTS.
22 varieties. Write for prices. Johnson

Bros., Wamego. Kan.
.

ALF.A:LFA $5.00-$7.60 'BUSH.'ElIL. WHITE

:P,ElDI.oREED WHI'TEI OOLLIES. W.EBT- sweet clover $4 ..50 yellow $5.00. Robe·rt

ern Kennels·, Gamfleld. N. Mex. SnOdgra-;:socs,=A=u",g,..u""s::-t",a",,=K;:-a=:n=-:.=-===--=..,....,==-=
FOR SALE: POLICE PUPS. ELIG. REG. FRUIT TREES GROWN IN THE FAMOUS

$10.00. Roger Buchenan, Abilene. Kan. Bt�a�U���;�'T:��:, fK�n�rlce list. Topeka

rw��:e���e��;tte�::-��i�1k '�t�fro�d, �r:.:;, S'l1P.'AWBERRY BLAtN'l'S, DUNlLAP. $1.00
a 11'Un'd1'oo, everbearlng 2'.00, IIlrepald. M.

FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES, ENGLISH IBarstow, 'B-t. 8, Wichita, Kan.
.

She.pherds, Pollee, Ed Barnes. Fairfield
,SU-DA'N, PURE: Pfu'<K KAtFIR. GblIJDEtNl

Neb. Popcorn, .$4 ..5'0 tleT 100. Altf,alfa _d.'

POLICE FEMALES BRED OR OPEN. ALSD 'W'm, Tlrpton, McPherson, Kan.

puppies. Vern Albrecht, Smith Center, CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE AND
Kan. Freed White Dent seed corn. $2.75 and

!RAT 'l'IDRIRlIER PUPS. BRED 'FOR RAT $3.00. Bru'ce Wilson, Keats, Kan.

tel's. Also experienced do.gs. Satisfaction IFANCY W1HITE' O!R Y,EllilJOW BLOSS'OM
,gua..ranteed. Cru....ders Kenne·I... ISt ..fford. ·Ks·. lSwe.et Olover. $4 per bushel. Holmstrom

BOBTAlI:L'ED ENGLI,SH S H. E P H Jl) R D lFeed & Seed Co'., Randol'ph, Kan,

Pups, lPa1'ents na'tural heelel's. iM6.lea, OERTU'IED ISEED: F'OUR VARrETIES

'$1-5.00; females, $6.00. C. Leinweber, corn and kaflr. Write for price circular.

Frankfort, Ran. C, C. -Cunningham. E·ldorado, Kan.

PURE BRED SABLE AND WHITE COL- S CAR I FIE D SWEET CLOVER SEED

lie puppies; Eight weeks old, Natura (Whl'te.) Quality uJlosul'I])lIossed .•4.60 per bu.

Heelers, Males $12. Females $8. Satisfaction Sacks 30c. Joseph Well', Winfield. Kan.

and safe arrival guaranteed. Earl Scott, DRY LAND ALFALFA SEED FINE RE

Wilmore, Kan. cleaned, $9,00 per bu, Samples and �Ilcks
free. G. W. Hagerman, Ulysses, Kan" R.
R. A.

.

DOG8

MOTORCYCLES

BOlOlr

WHITE 'EXTRACT HDNEY. 80 LBS. $5.10:;,
120, $10.00. T. C. Vein. Olathe, ·Colo•. _

FINE CREAH CHEESE. FIVE POu:ND
sl&e $1.50 In Kansas. OUler atate. U.n

postlllge paid. Send check--to F. W. Ed
munda, Hope, Kan.

Limest\:oll1le P1U1nVell"nzell"S
After Investigating limestone pulverizers

we have accepted the agency for the Mid
West Pulverizer In KansB.iI, Nebraska and
Mls"ourl. Made In five sizes. Can flll any

requirement,. Apply limestone to your soil
and Increase yield 10 % to 100%. Con be used
for crushing rock for concrete work. Exclu
sive features make It most popular. Attrac
tlvely priced. Can be seen In operatlon -In
many localities In states named. On display
tn our Lawrence, Kansas. show rooms. Write

��rt��ln �n�.r��ui:�';l?en���ei{a�����ers, De..

SEEDS PLANTS AND NUBSERY STOOK

C'ERTIF1IlEID S·E1EID CO R'N.
IStoc,k Fa;rln. Lannrence, Kan.

LA�TAJD

BROME. G.P.JASS oS'ElEID 12· Cljl!NTS POUNID.
Clyde Miller, !Mahaska, Kan.

iSEED CQ'PJN', H]LDRIElTH YELLOW -DENT,
$2.00. Box 174, Altamont, Kan.

RED AMBER CANE SEED. SEND FOR
Sample. R. J. Kirkwood, Natoma, Kan.

SCARlI"FIED WHITE BLOSSOM S WEE) T
cloveI' $5.00 bu. H. E. Davis, Norwlc·h. Ks.

CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS, 9 VA
rletles. Catalog free. J. Sterling, Jud

sonia, Ark.

SCARIFIED WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET
Clover. $4.EO ]leI' bu. Bags free, Norm

Green. Lyndon, Kan.

PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN, CERTI-
fied germination 98%. $3 bu. Harold

Staadt, Ottawa, Kan.

PLANTS, BEST THAT GROW. SWEET PO-

USED MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS. ALL tatoes, Tomntoes. Cabbage, Cauliflower.
makes. Lowest prices. Shipped on ap- Peppers. Eggplant, Celery. Tobacco and

proval, � easy payment. pian. Motorcycle many free novelties. varieties too numerous

P.t';,_t:;-:fPMI���rc���:IOle!J:�' 1�IOrhde C¥�t�: ��r�e���onc�r":.e. J�?t� ��vree�rrc"etal\��.s, �����
.

Ing orders. C. R. Goeske. Sterling, Kan.

'-



ALL KINDS WESTERN KANSAS, DRO'UTH
resisting field seeds, Write 'for samples

and prices, Dodge City Seed Co" Dodge
City, Kan.

$E1!lD8,',PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK Bantams Are Good Mothers
'

...--------------------_==_
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TheReal EstateMarket PlaaeBY MRS. MYRTLE MULANAX

Last year my mother gave my little
girl a birthday present of a pair of
Silkie Bantams and we have just be
gun to realize' what a nice little bird
they are. People come to our house,
see them, and' say with a doubtful
smile, "They' are cute but what good
are thev?"
In tlie first' place they are a big lot

of pep in small packages., They are

easy to pen. They lay lots of eggs.
Of course, not full market .value but
it is easy to measure them for cooking.

.

The little hen makes the very best
mother. She never wlll raise her chil
dren to be loafers but takes them out
and teaches them to work for a living.
If she steps on a chicken she is so
light she does not hurt it like a large
hen and she never sees anything too
large to fight to save her chicks.
I think all the bantams have these

same characteristics. A man at a
poultry show last fall said he had the
Seabright Bantams and that he in
tended to put lots of his larger breeds
of chicks with Bantam mothers this
season as they made better mothers
than the large hens.

PURE REID'S YELLO'W DENT SEED
corn, Butted and 'tipped. Sample. $2.00

r:�r.1dbe��h�8.n. Sacks tree. Adam IJecker,

!FDOWlERS: 'FlF'lIEEN CA'NfNA,S, MIXED
colors, one kudzu, red rose, two ,peren �

nlals tor $1.00, 'postPaid. Eugenia Sayler,
St. John. Kan.
SEED CO'RN. FEIGLEY'S GO'LDMINE,
tested highest yielder. $2.25 bu. Prices

lots; samples free. Felgley Seed Farm,
Enterprise, Kan. '

O'WN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon
, tana, Idall,o, Wa.lI,lncton or O'recon. Crop
payment or eaey term.. Jrree literature;
mention 'state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Nortbern
Paclflo Ry.. St. Pau,?>Mlnnesota.C. 0'. D. FROST PRO'OF CABBAGE AND

Onton Plants. Quick shipments. All var
letles. 500, 6&0; 1000, $1.00. ,Farmers -Pla.n t
ce., Tltton, Ga. ABKAN8A8
SPECIAL-200 FRO'STPRO'O'F CABBAGE,

300 Bermuda .. onlon and 60 head lettuce

��r��� J��t, '�22as. Postpaid. Texas Plant

GIANT SPANISH POP CO'RN - PO'PS
vthose mammoth fluffy wblte grains. $6.00

per 100 lbs. The Robinson Grain Company,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

OOWS, hen.. eo_ bflll'l'lea, appl... Buy small
farm, Benton County, OrIgInal O'lI&rke.

Free Lists. Ro'geM Land Co., RO'lI"'rB, Ark.
$450 SECURES 100 acres Improved. 60
tillable. Springs, fruit, timber, grow-

Jng alfalfa. Priced $750. Easy terms.
Other,. bargains. W,llks, Mtn. Home, Ark.
235 ACRES, 5 miles University, U, S.
Highway 110. Bottom, good Improve-

ments, runrrlrig water, % mile blgh school,
$7,500.00. Terms. Fayetteville Realty Co..
Fayetteville, Arkansas.

CERTIFIED KANSAS O'RANGE CANE
see.d, 100% pure, 97.5% germination.

Write for sample' and circular. Stants
Brotbers, Abilene, Kan.
PRIDE 0'11' SALINE. GERTIFIED. TWO'

, firsts and grand prize 4-H Club. Ninety
bu. average. $3.00; two for $5.00. Francis
O'Brien, Tonganoxie, Kan.

WANT to hear from owner,l\av1ng farm for
sale In Kansas. Suitable tor general farm

Ing and stock raising. Send full descrip
tion and lowest cash price.

JO'HN D. BAKER
ISElND NO' MO'NlIDY. C. O. D. F,R:OST'PRO'QIF

Ca;bbage and O'nlon Plants. All varieties.
IPrompt shtpment. 500, 6·5c; 1000, 41.0.0.
lS,tandard Plant Co., Tifton, Ga.

' DeQueen, Arkansas

IPURE, -GmR'lIIFIED, RECLEANED, A'ND
:graded Pink kaflr, Dawn kaflr, 'Feterlta,

land ,Early Bumao cane seed. For samples
write Fort HaYs Experiment Statlon, Hays,
iKoaIi8U.· .

-rWO' YR. FIRST CLASS CO'NCO'RD GRAPE
vines, 3 eenta each, $26 per 1000. Trans

portation postpaid on' orders over $6.00.
State Inspected. E. S. Davtdaon, Fayette
ville, Ark.

CALIFORNIA

MlBBOUBI
1

..

............... \
MEADOW BROOK JERS'EY FARM. 200Acres so cows, IElqul,pment. Immedlalprofits. G. A. Sunderwl..tb, RockVille. Mo�

SO'UTH MISSOURI OZARKS -
Ra.ncbel and lI'a'rms a.ay II••• 'lIe1l Us What youwant. Tbayer R1!&1 Estate Co" 'lIbayer, Mo,
SO''lT'lIHlEAST '!rUSSOURI LAl'<"'D. I.arge ii;;;jsmall traets. Cut-over $,22.60 per acre$6.00 cash, balance like rent. Improved andpartly ImprovE'd farms, sacrl'tlce llrlces, lib.eral terms. Free map and Information, KHimmelberger-Harrison, Cape Glrardeau,Mo:

MONTANA

LAN[»-OIPIBNHN((]
New 76 mile branch to be built thu

year In Montana, opens '1,600,000 acre!goo\! farm land. Profitable for wheat
cattle, sheep, hogs. Send for free n,,;
line book, also free books on Minnesota
NOl'th Dakota, Montana, IdahQ, Washlngto�and O'regon. Low Homeseekers Exturslon
Rates. B, C. Leedy
'Dept. 600. st. PaUl, Minn.

tlcl'e:-;
atltlil'

NEW MEXIC'O

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

RED CLO'VER, U2.00. ALFALFA, $6.50;
White Scarified Sweet C10ver, $4.20; Tim

oth,y $2.00; Alslke Clover, $1'3.00: Mixed
,Alslke and Timothy, ,$4.00; all per busbel.
Bags tree. Tests about 96% pure. Send
for Free ,Samples, and !\!peclail Price List.
Standard 'Seed Company, 19 East Flltb
Street, Kansas ,City, Mo.

STANISLAUS CO'UNTY CALIFORNIA- FO'R SALE O'R TRADE. A sPlendld1;'���gr�:rti: a11ary�:�s ro�r:d. pr���e;og:icedC16�� proved and well located New l\iexico
Write Free booklet, Dept. 4, Stanlslau� ranch. J. M, Mason, Maitland, Mo.
County Development Board (County Cham
ber or Commerce,) Modesto, California"

COLORADOLO'G CABlN GARDEN'S PLANTS. THESE
'outdoor grown plants live. Tomato, cab

bage, pepper, sweet potato. Cheap. Book
orders early. Hel)sler & Hensler, Ordwav,
Colorado.

'

BACA CO'UNTY BARGAINS. Farms 'for
sale or exchange. Lee W. O'yler,

Pritchett, Colo.
'MY FRO'ST PlROOF CABRAGiE PLAlNTS
will make headed cabbage -three weeks

betore your home grown plants. I make
rprornp t shipments all leading varieties.
Post-pald 5'00, $1.,50;, 1000, $,2.75. Ex,press
$2.00, 1000. Special prices on large quanti
tles. Tomato and pepper plants same ,prices.
First class 'Plants, roots wraipped In moss,
'Po D, 'Fulwood, Tifton, 'Ga.

FORJEO'LO'S'E-D stock ranoh near Puefblo,
Colorado, 6,40 acres, $1280. Fenced, Jots of

wat-er. S. Brown, Florence, Colorado.

SWEET CLO'VER FIVE CENTS PER
pound partly hulled, scarified 8c our

track. Pure White' Bloom. ,Seamless bags
40c each. The L. C. Adam Mero. Co., Cedar
Vale, Kan.

1680 A., $26 PER A., all tillable, abundance
Irrlg.. W. Colo. No Imp. Will divide. Want

lower altitude. 120 Broadway, Denver, Colo.
A SMALL RANCH SNAP

1100 ,acre ranch, 1 mile to the 'Santa Fe
depot at Holly, Colo.. 3 mttes river front;
more than 200 tons of hay this year good
house, hay barn, good school, good market
tor milk, a splendid dairy farm; Price
$16,000.00 one-half cash, balance very easy.
Write E. J. Thayer, Holly, Colo.

FO'R SALE: WHITE BLO'SSO'M SWEET
Clover, $3.76 bu.; special price on 10 bu.

or more. Tbls seed Is well matured but not
tested. Rengstorf Bros.,' 606 Broadway,
Marysville, Kan.

FlRO'ST ,PlROOF CABBAG,E AND O'NION
Plants, Open field grown, strong, well

rooted trom treated seeds. Oa;bbruge, tl,tty
to bundle, moss to roots, la-be led with va
riety named. Jersey Wakefield, Cbarles
ton Wak<>tleld, ,Suooesslon,' Copenhagen,
Early and Late Flat Dutoh, -postpaid: 100,
$0.60; 200, $0.75; 300, $1.00; 600, $1.2'5;
1,000, $2.00; 6,000, $7.60. Express collect
crate twenty-five hundred $-2.50. "Ontona:
Prlzetaker, Orystal Wax and Yen.ow Ber
muda. Postpaid: 500, $0.80: 1,000, $1.26;
6,000, $6.50. Express Collect 'C..ate: 6,,000,
$4.50. Full count, -prompt shipment, s",fe
arrival, satlsfactlon guaranteed. Write tor
free seed and plant catalog. Union Plant
Company, Texarkana, ATkansas. IDAHO

fl'RANSPIJANTED CEDARS 16 TO 20 IN.
high 25c each or $15 tper 'hundred, Sweet

Clover Seed. A full line of -Nursery Stock.
Write tor price I1st. Pawnee Rock Nursery,
IPawnee Rack, Kan.
CERTIFIED SEED'�O'-F-B-L-A-C-K-H-U-LL AND
'. Pink kaflr and Pride of Saline corn, High
germination. Write tor prices. Agronomy.

Department, Kansas State Agl'lcultural Col
lege, Manhattan, Kan.

Prtced to Sell !by Owner
Parms & Stock lRall1lclhle§

INEWTOf� & HlERSOH GO'. ,

iPagoaa Springs, Colo.BRO'ME GRASS-TRUE TALL GRO'WING
variety. O'rlglnated by selection. Best for

permanent pasture. No longer In experi
mental s,tage. Seed for sale. Achenbach
B,ros., Washington, Kan. TIBSTIBID> SIBIB[» COIRN

Our Improved Yellow Dent Is best yielder.
Have all varieties white and yellow. All
hand plckcd a.nd graded. Price $2.25 bushel
F. 0'. B. Wamego. Write for samples. The
Wamego Milling Co., Wamego, Kan.

CO'ME TO' TWIN FALLS, county, Idaho;
the banner Irrigation project of the west;

for Investors with at least $2,000 we have
Improved, Irrigated farms for sale; Investi
gate our farming advantages; Ideal climate
with no cyclones, floods, earthquakes,
droughts, blIzzards or sunstroke: not a crop
failure since Irrigation was started 22 years
ago. Write Chamber of Commerce or Realty
Board for full Information. Twin Falls,
Idaho.

PLANTS; BIG, TOUGH, FRO'STPRO'O'F.
, cprompt. shipment. All varieties cabbage,
800-76c; 500-$1.00; 1,000-$1.75. Bermuda and
Wax 0nlons, 500-75c; 1,000-$1.26. Postpaid.
Culver Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

IKlNO'W WIHAT YOU :SOW B,Y 'PLANTING
.

certified seeds of corn, sweet clover, oats,
ka,flr, cane, Sudan and soybeans. 'Send for
Gist of growers. Address Kansas Cro'p In
IProvement Association, Man'hatta.n, Kan.
SWEET POTATO SEED, NANey HALL;
Yellow Jersey; Im'ported Big Stem; Porto

iRlco; Red Bermuda; Triumph: ,certified
from treated Hili selected seed 4c lb., un
certltled 3c. Rollle 'Clemence, Abilene, Kan.
.t,50 DUNILAiP ,sTRAWBER:RY PLAlN'l'S,
'$1.00. 100 Asparagus Plants, $1.00. 20

iVlctorla Rhubarb Plants, $1.0,0. 10 Mam
moth Seedless Rhubarb Plants, $1.00. By
mall prepaid. Albert Pine, Lawrence, Kan.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS-THE, GREAT
Maatodon. Have berries eight months In

year. 100; $3.00, post paid. BeautHul cM
alog In colors free, descrlbln,g full line with
prices right. J. A. Bauer, Judsonia, Ark.
fl'O'MATO'ES, FRO'STPRO'O'F CABBAGE,
'O'nlons. Strong hardy plants. Leading va
rieties. 100-40c: 500-$1.00; 1,00,0-,$1.75; '6;000-
1$7.50. Peppers, 100-S0c; 1,000-$2.50 a,1l post
paid and guaranteed. East Tex Plant Co.,
Ponta, T�xas.

MIS(J:IlLLANEOU8

'PP',INTINIG F'OR 'FAJRM,E1:I:S AIN'D S'lIOCK
men-sale 'bins, letter heads, envelopes,

etc. Qu,allty with service for .)ess. Globe
Prlnter.s, Salina, K.ansas.

KAN8AS

WRITE POR new printed list land bargains.
Jess Kisner, Garden City, Kan.lPall"mell"§ Make MOll1ley

by thoroly Investigating the merits and
!price ,of the tlme-tr41d Jayhawk line of steel
and wood ,frame, Hay Stackers. W,rlte to
day for ,free catalogue. W,yatt Mfg. Co.,
Box 528, 'Salina, Kan.

DESCRIBE THE FARM, ranch or property
you desire. B. C. Hays, Americus, Kansas.

!FARMS, ,Suburban homes and city property.
for 'sale.

T. B. GO'DS®Y, E'mporla, Kan.
SPLENDIU small stocik f'arm, 320 ",cres,
'smooth, le\'el, wheat and c,orn land. T.

V. Lowe, Goodland, Kansas.LIVESTOCK
FO'R SALE-Choice 320 acres of Ford Co.
land, 200 acres In wheat, balance lJasture.

Joseph J. Schmitt, Kinsley, Kan.HORSES AND JACK8

'FI�ST.uLA HO'RS'ES C'UP',EID $6. PA� 216 A. STOCK FARM, 1 mi. State University.
well. OhemlS't, Barnes, �an. H�f�:d �1��r'b"o��·La.J�2;'���·�a�asy terms.

'FOR SALE-TWO 'PURE J3RoEID PEtRCH,- FO'R SALE. Chance for 011, 178 acre farm
K:��n Stallions, F'. W. Dewey, Gridley, 'outside town limits Udall, Kansas. $100

per acre, 1-32 oil rl,gh ts retained. Good20 JACKS AND 30 JENNETS. THE KIND 'soli. 'E. D. Scott, Franl<lln, 111.
that will please you. Hineman's Jack 680 ACRES, well 'Improved. 7 miles Wells-Farm, Dighton, Kan.

ville, Kan" 300 cultivation; balance pas-'l'W'IDNTY RE'GISTE-RED BLA'CK PEROH- ture. Some tlmber. 011 and gas. House
eron stallions, $200.00 to $7,50.00. 'Fred heated and lighted with gas. Price onlyChandler, Charlton, Iowa. $50.00 per acre. Loan $20.000.00 cash and

Fi5RSALE: PERCHERO'N STALLIO'NS. terms} for e(]ulty. Will consider clear land
:Write for photos and prices. The Alfalfa for city property. For rent If not sold. The

Stocl< Farm, Rush Cunter, Kan. Mansfield Land Company, O'ttaWa. Kansas.
FOR, SALE: PERCHERO'NS, O'NE CO'M. a .§'1T"""r1V� A �TID> 1C>""�TJn.�
yr. old Stallion, extra heavy bone and II 1lJI'bIlN>.<U1 C\U � 1Ul1lJl!� ll.JI<U1

sound wt .. 1,750, price $400. 2 coming 4 yr. gnL IJJf_old mal'es wt. 3,00,0, slJ'l1,nd, $4'2'5. 2- coming ii)I 72 71[)3 yr. old mares, large but thin In flesh, d$300. O'ne stud colt coming one year old, l:_aGt""$125. All black and reg. In P. S, A. I could 1lJI71&l).�':.n��or�,xt:k�n�ood Jack. A. J. Wempe,
INVEST,MENTS

Idle Money Is ea'rnlng no Interest and If
kept Idle any length of time will destroy
a large portion of the Interest earned when

�_���w�_���w�_���w�_- put to work. Write or call for particulars.

��I::UeR�.,sr!tl��R���fo;!,C*k�8, TlhIe Mall1l§fnelldl IPnll1lall1lCe
WANTED: REGISTERED PO'LLED MILK- r '"'lI"lnl'"'lI",,"4n° '"'ll1lIng Shorthorn male calf. Address A, care 'bI'UI 1t''UI ..... u.. 'UI

this paper. 202 National Reserve Bldg.,
Topeka, Kan.

;FRO'STPRO'OF CABBAGE AND O'NIO'N
Plants-All best varieties big tough cab

bage, 200-65c; 500-$1.10; 1,000-$1.90. White
and Yellow Bermudas, pencil sizes, 300-50c;
600-75c; 1;000-$1.25, all postpaid. Standard
,Plant Farm, Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

STRAWBEllRY PLANTS - THE BE S T
'grown. Klondyke, Aroma, Dunlap, Gandy,

200-$1; 600-$2; 1000-$3.50. Progressive ever
bearing' $1 'per 100.' All postpaid. Pacl<ed
In 'damp moss. Guaranteed to arrive In good
condition. -Ideal Fruit Farm, Stilwell, O'kla.
.A.LFAI.JFA ',SE,E'D "CO'MMON" PURITY
about 96%, $6.50 bu.; Genuine "grimm"

!AltaUa, $B.OO; ,Scoarlfled White Sweet Clo
ver $3.90: T'lmothy $2.00; Red Clover and
IAlslke" $12.00. Bag" free. Bargain prj-ces
other tarm seeds. ,Send for free samples
and cwtalogue. Kansas Seed -Co., Salina,
lK>an.

,/

100 DUNLAP AND 50 PRO'GRESSIVE
"

everbearlng Strawberries, $1.00; 300 Frost
proof cabbage,' $1.00; 500 Bermuda O'nlons,
,1.00; 12 Large Rhubarb, $1,00; 12 Concord
grapes, $1.00; 12 assorted apple trees 4 to 6
toot, $3.00. Everything postpaid. Ideal Fruit
Farm,' Stilwell,' O'klahoma.

CATTLE

SEED CO'RN: PRIDE O'F SALINE, FRO'M
; certified s_eed. Boone County White, Hla
wat-ha Yellow Dent, Reid's Yellow Dent, Im
perial White (Red Cob); all two dollars per
bu. New '2 bu. burlap bags free. All corn
hand picked, tipped and butted, shelled and
graded. Tested at K. S. A. C. 95 to 99 %
germination. Twenty years In business here.
Wamego Seed & Elevator Co., Wamego, Kan.

1'00 MA'sTO'DO'N STR'AWBERRIES', $ 2. 00 ;
, 100 Progressive Everbearlng $1.00; 200
Senator Dunlap, $1.00; 26 Red Raspberries,
$1.00; 25 Rhubarb, $1.00: 100 Asparagus.
$1.00; 12 Concord Grapes, 2 year, $1,00; 12
Currants or Gooseberries, $1.60;, 50 Black
berries, $1.25; 50 Black Raspberries. $1.50;
12- Early Richmond Cherries, $4.00; 12 El
berta Peach, $3.00; 12 Plums, '6 Waneta, 6
Compass, $3,50,; 12 Apple Trees, (your
cliolce), $3.00; Good 4 ft. trees. Prepaid.
Certified Stock. Free Catalog. Iowanna
fi

..�r8eries .. SllenandoJl.h, Iowa.

HOGS
���������

CHESTER WHITE BO'ARS AND GILTS.
Paul Haynes, GrantVille, Kan.

MI880UBI

8� ACRES $1,25�. House, bam, other Improve
ments. Free 'list. A. A. Adanns, Ava. Mo.

HEART 0'11' THE, O'ZARKS. Ideal dairy,
fruit, poultry farms. Big list.
Galloway II: Baker, Cassville, Mo.

CHESTER WHITE WEANLING PIGS,
either sex. Amos Bland, Grinnell, Kan.

LENGTHY, HEAVY BONED CHESTER
White fall boars Immune. Henry Murr,

Tonganoxie, Kan. LAND SALEl. $6 down $6 montbly buys 40
acres, Soutbern Missouri. Price UOO�

Send for list, Box 22-A, Kirkwood, Mo.
PO'O'R MAN'S CHANCE-,5 down" ,& montb
Iy buys torty acres crain, trult, poultry

land, some timber, ,near town, price 1200.
O'ther bargalna. 425-0', Cartbage, Mo.

'WANT FARMS trom owners priced rlgbt tor
cash. Describe fully. State dato can de
Jlver. E. Gross, N. Topeka, Kan.

SELL YO'UR PRO'PERTY QUICKLY
tor Casb, no matter wbere located. par

tiCUlar. free. Real Estate Sale.man Co ..
61& Brownell, LIncoln. Nebraeka.

FARM-200 acres, 100 acres cultivation;
good Improvements: 2 miles county seat

town; price $17.60 per acre; terms one-half,
no trade. Box 66, Houston, Mo.

OKLAHOMA
CO'MEl to Elutern O'klahoma. We have bar.
gains In improved farms of all sizes,

adapted tor grain, stock and poultry ra lstng,
dairying and frul� growing. Excellent. .nar
kets, good school and church facllitle, In
an all 'year climate that makes life worth
living. Write today for free IIterllture and
price list. National Colonlzatlon Co .. Room
123, 14 E. 3rd St., Tulsa, O'kla. ,

TIBXAS CO., OOCLA.
BANNER WHEAT CO'., U. S .. 1921 & In:!

50 wbeat and' corn farml' d'or Halo, I�I
per acre, good terms, John Barnes, Te,·
h oma, Okfaho'ma,
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An opportunity to buy cheap fal'l11 mnds
will be offered at the coming publtc aUC'
tlon of allotted Indian lands.

'

Over GO,OOO
acres In 400 tracts of from 10 to 400 acre'
each. The land offered Is sulta.ble for fruit
culture, stock raising, dairy farming'. corn
and cotton. Some of the tracts are in the
beautiful O'zarks and on or near the �r.at
hlgluways of that section. A cOllll'lnte
booklet, descrlblnj!" each tract, terms of "Ie
and other Information will be mailer] on

request. Write Dlst. Supt. In Charge, D, S,
Indian Agency, Muskogee, O'klahon\H,
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PRlICED RIGHT-Orange groves and 'fa nll',
Trades. B. R'. Guess, Weslaco, Texas.

LO'WER RIO' GRANDE VALLEY Land.
and Groves for sale or trade. " rna

Davis Realty Co., Donna, Texas.
BOOKLET, tl15 Farm Home Opporluni�ies;'Texas Panhandle. Mailed direct 11'0'.\
owner. J'Im, Pigman, Dalhart. Tex,

RIO' GRANDE VALLEY lan'--'d=a:':'t--il-c,�u:'inl
value. Owners price ,direct to you, nOllerl'

Realty Co., Realtors, Wesl8JCo, Texas.
TEXAS PANHANDLE most productivo cor�and' wheat land, $15 to $25 pel' A, ��I:nl
cash pmt. J. N. Gole, Box 212. Dalhal'!.....!!.":
IDEAL DAIRY FARMS, S.W. Texas. Clilliate,
water, market§. Orange groves. Fr.ee Tln�.S. A. Guy, 509 Milam Bldg., San Anton'o,�

2'0 A'CRES· Rio Grande Valley In gra'p�,{rul t. On main highway. Will sell �! ".nO,part. C. R. Borah, -Owner,- mdlnburg, • �
CITRUS LANDS, groves, Irrigated )ia��CVaHeY, Lowe.r IRio 'Grande. LoW pn�rs'terms, booklet. !Lasslle & Son, Rea '

MoAllen, Texas. __

RANCHES In Dallam and Hartley count,��iTexas. We are- now cutting up the 1;'
,i1'XIT ranch, originally comprising three llal'olton acres, into small ranches which ,\eO 000.elling In tracts from 2,500 acres t? ." ',elv

(\.cres at exceptional values and on eX;1 e�.l" fl
liberal terms. Choose while yOU ,n I' Hbroad range of selection. Write Sallluc

'

Roberts, 604 Rule Bldg., AmarillO, Tex,
�

WASHINGTON�--�--�--�����--������
DAIRYMEN'S' PARADISE. 60,000 acrts ��\:
over land In Stevens County, Was 1.

5 >0-
ville valley district, 40 miles north o� 0:' 3
kane. 3 to 4 tons of alfalfa per acre,

dr"
cuttings. Abundance of free range ff'lllili,stock. Deep sub-Irrigated soil. Ruracrenll"routes on macadamized hlghWaysil tow'lS,erles and buying agencies In a

I"'"
Average price $16 per acre. �2 year; :�)JI'ld.Interest at 10% down. Loans made °11l,·est.Ings, fencing, etc. Stevens County Wasil.ment Co., 311 Symons Bldg, Spol<ane, _

8ALW1 -OR JmOHANG�,
BARGAINS-East Kan.. Weet Mo. Fart"':t;:Sale or eltobc. Sewell Land Co .. Garne�ANYBO'DY wanting to BUY, SELL, TRBcr'�
no matter where located write tor �';.nsas:Real Estate i\!dv. Bulletin, Logan,

Or
In
Ie



Ko,lIsas Farmer for March 24, 192�

TQ_e Hay Outlook

w: tb an unusually large carryover
. si"ht this year from the record 1927

:'\�O'l' "of 123,512,000 tons, t�e supply of

I nl' for 1928-1929 will be IIl.. excess of

/'It; ;I verage domestic requirements for

the last five years should an average

vichl be secured in 1928 on an acreage

equal to that of 192:. With such a

crOp, only a sUght prree advance over

the low price levels of this season may

be expected. The continued decline in

the uumber of hay-consuming animals

will further tend to restrict the de

)lIf1J1d next season, a.nd no material in

cl'ense in demand is m sight for several

wars.
.

'I'he bay acreage is overexpanded.
'\uout 1.04 acres of hay were harvested

ill 1027 for an animal unit (One horse

or nne cow or seven sheep) of hay-eat

illg untmals on farms, compared to 0.86

acres in 1920 and 0.88 acres in 1910. In

addition, hay yields have shown a slight

npII":! rd tendency during this period,
larg:ely because of the substltution of

Wille hay acreage for low-yielding wild

hay acreage. From 1910 to 1919 the

acreage of hay roughly followed the

trend in Hay requirements. Since 1919,
1IOII"C\'01', the number of hay-eating ani

mals steadily declined, while hay acre

aze continued to increase to its highest
p�int in 1922. The 1927 acreage was

onlv slightly below the record 1922

figure, and was 10 per cent larger than
ill uno, while the. number of animal

uuits of hay-eating animals on .farms
was 5 per cent smaller than in 1910.

Another contributing cause for the

present low farm price levels tor hay
was the decrease in the number of
horses in cities from 1910 to 1927,
which has been much greater than the

decrease for all hay-eating animals on

runus, The city horse population de
creased about 70 per cent fri)ln 1910 to

1025, according to a survey of 19 cities.
'I'hls decrease has continued since 1925.

Receipts of hay at such markets as

Boston and New /York for the years
lUlU to 1927 indicate plainly the effect

01' t his decreased horse population in

citles on the demand for hay in those

markets.

Away With the Worms
Wha t Is this McLean -'County system ot

hog raising that I hear so much about?
J:il'oll'n County. T. H. N.

Tile main idea with the McLean sys
tern is to keep the young pigs from

l'onling in contact with roundworm

egg". 'I'he method has been used quite
eXll'lI�ively in Kansas. It was devel-
1I1H'd bJ' Drs. B. H. Ransom and H. B.

naf.t'ell�perger of the Bureau of Ani
BUll Industry, United States Depart
lIlellt; of Agriculture, who had made a

1hlll'O study of the common roundworm
I,t hugs, the cause of much of the loss
alit! lin thriftiness among pigs. In this
work. they studied the life cycle and
J'0J)ro(lllction of the roundworm.
From their studies, they devised a

�y"telll of roundworm control which
\va, tried out on the tnrm of G. C.
. Iohn:;tone, Bloomington, McLean coun

t)', Illinois, in 1919. The same plan was

�olJlinued the following year and in

sl!I'''ef]uent years, thru the co-operation
of the McLean County Farm Bureau,
nnd titus the "McLean County System
of Swine Sanitation" developed.
..

Of what does this system consist?

� ll·,t, cleaning all manure and filth
Il'oIlJ the farrowing honse and pens
anll scrn'bbing them with bolling lye
wn�er. The lye a�ds in removing dirt,
Willie the boiling water kills the rounu
worlll eggS' with which the house is in
fested. Drs. Ransom and Raffensper
ger found, in their stUdies, that ol'dl

��ry chemical disinJfectants 'Would not

.

III roundworm eggs. Second, wuh
Ing the sows with warm water Ilnd
SOllp before putting them inw the
l'IPllned farrowi� quartet's, in whieb
�h, n litter had been placed after

s':rnbhing. Third, keeping the sow and

PI;':� confined to the clean quarters

�,ntll the pigs lire 1 to 3 week8 old.

o
he 80W and pigs must not be allowed

hut; �f the pen during this time. Foorth,

t n�, lIlg the sow and pigs to fresh pas-

lllIe-"clean ground"--on which no
IO"S 11'1" b k11'''''' ' e een ept for at least It year

�h�H?usly. Fifth, keeping the pigs on
IS clenn ground" until they are 4

ll�ollths old, after which danger from
"Ol'm infesta !;ion is very slight.

High Yields From Kanotas
I-

--

\.llnota oats gave higher yields in co-
°Jlf\rat'

.

I
., Ive tests with Kansas farmers

t�t summer than any other variety
esteel, averaging in 10 separate tests in

different secttoas of the lltate 38.5 'bush
els an acre. Yields of other varieties

were: Burt, 33..7; Burt X eo Day, 32.8;
and Red Texall, 25.

T,hese tests m,ade in 1927 strengthen
evidence of previous years, showillg
that Kanota is the best variety for all

parts of Kansas. In 200 farm tests over

a period ot nine fears,. Kanota has av

eraged 40" bushels an acre, while Red

Texas bas given 30.2 bushels, or a dif

ference of 9.8 bushels. In the same

nine years Kanota and Burt were com

pared in 187 indiv.ldual tests, Kanota
yielding higher by 3.3 bushels, on an

average. Burt X 60 Day was dev.eloped
at the Hays Experiment Station arid
tested co-operatively on Kansas ta:rmB

last summer for the- second time. It

averaged 2.9 bushels less than Burt,
which it resembles closely in type and

date of maturtty,
The test weights favor Kanota, also,

as indicated in the table:

Variety Yield
_

Test Weight
(bu. an acre) (1 bs. a bushel)

Kanota 38.5 32."
'Burt 35.7 3'1.3

'Burt X 60 d. 32.8 31.2

Red Texas 25.0 24.2·

In similar comparisons of barley va

rieties in Western Kansas, Club
Mariout gave the best yield, with an

average of 23.2 bushels in l!1 tests,
mostly in Northwestern Kansas. Yields
of other varieties were:. Coast; 22.7

bushels; Flynn, 22.2; and Stavropol,
20.3.
In the last six years, Club Mariout

has outyielded Stavropol five tunes and
has yielded more than Coast every

year. The averages for the six year

period are: Club Mariout, 21.3 bushels; ..
Coast, 19.8; Stavropol, 19.4; Flynn was

\

compared co-operatively tor the first
time.
The test weights during the last year

for the four varieties were: Flynn. 42.3
pounds a measured bushel; Coast, 40.6;
Club Mariout, 40.2; Stavropol, 39.5.

-Jersey ,CaPle�Dlspersion
,

. MI.,Hope, Kan.
Tuesday, March 27

40· HEAD, comprising' 25 ,cows and beifers
fresh or near freshening. 12 choice young
helters and 3 bulls lnclud!n,_ the,herd bull,
BEAUTY'S FINANCIAL KING one ot the
best high producing record bulls in the Mid

dle, West. His dam made four consecutive

l
.

tI
R. M. records up to 14,366 milk, 788 butter.

•
101'Ore than,half of the offering sired by above bun.

Great individuals backed' by Golden Ladl Fl)'ing Fox and Eminent ancestors. FED

DAL ACC;:UDITED. All but a few head Dred by present owner. For catalog address

s. R. WES, ML Rope, (Sedgwick Co.) Man.
Jesse R. Johnoon•.

Fleldman. Auctioneers. Boyd Newcom. W. B. Baird.

Public Sales of Livestock

Helendale Ranch Sale

Bred Sows&DairyCows
Sale at the ranch, seven miles east of Oakley on Federal

highway 40 south. Sale starts at 10 A. M.

Campus, .Kan., Salurd!1y,AJ)rU 7
50 Doroc Sows, "the best in Duroes." Helendale raised gilt8 sired by our

famous 1000 pound boar Golden B&Inbow and bred to Stllts DeBignor.

Hany Junior sows bred to GoWen BaInbow. Sows with Utters, others to

farrow 8oon.
'

.

%3 Hlp Gnde Dai.,. Cews, consisting of Holsteins, a tew Jerseys and'

Milking Short'_orns. Young. easy milkers and splendid producers. Many
are just fresh, and all will be soon after the sale. A number are pure

bred, but not registered. For the sale catalog address

Helendale Ranch, Campus, Kansas
J. G. King, Farm Manager, TeL Oakley 1923

Auctioneers; E. F. HerriN" J. O. Feltl. iI. W. JohntlOn. Fleldmaa, Ka_ Farmer.

POLAND (''HINA HOGS
Poland Ch1na Hop

April 26-Laptad �toclt Farm, Lawrence,
X;an.

D1Iroo J_., Bop
�rll 7-Helendale Raneb., Campus, Kan.
April 17-N. H.' Angle & Son, Courtland, Ke.

April 26-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.
Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle

April ll-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders

Association, Sale Pa.vttfon, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

April 12-John McCoy & Son, Sabetha, at
Hiawatha, Kan.

May 3-Allce J. Young, Wilsey, KeD.
May 4-E. S. Dale & Son and Ben S. Bird,
�rohction, Kan.

Guernsey Cattle

April 17-Dr. J. T. Axtell, Newton, Kan.

Holstein Cattle

April 7-Helendale Ranch, Campus, Kan.

April 17-Breeders' Sale .. Topeka, Kan.

AJprll 25-Edward Bowman, Clyde, Kan.

l\lI1kbtg ,8horthona .(Jattle

April ll-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeder..
Blue Rapids. Kan.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
117 iI. W. iI.-.

Capper lI'arm�,TopeD, Kaa.

In the Hereford sale. 'held In connection

with the fat stock show at ,Fort W'orth

recent'ty. 50 head sold for an average of
$673. 40 bulls averaged $625.

P. J. D&wey, Hollenburg. (Wash'lnlCtoli
county) sold twe.nty-slx yearling Hereford

.teer. on the Kansas Glty market one day
18,st week for $l,t per hundred..

N. H. Angle & Son announCAI a .....1e ot
Duroc bred sows and t:all boars for April
17, 'W'hl<>h will 'be 'h..ld' at their farm north
of Courtland. The SOW'9 are bred to tarrow
In May and June and the young hoars will
be just right to use tM...,ring. ,

:Petraeek Bros.. OIb&rlln, breeders of Ohes
ter White hogs, write me that they were

'Very well ple&8&d wl:th their bred IIOW sale
held there In l"e'bI'ual'7. Their oUerlng fill
bred 90W8 and gilt. whleb was' a very good
cme. aVerall'ed a IttUe o'l'er ,,3, aad this
was very ...tls!actQI'Y.

'rile HeleDda'le Bnnda. CaDIIIPII8. wlU ...11

5& Duroc bred ..,...... a;Il4 241 ub;y COWB at
tM ranctl �rll 7. Tlu.t Ii! a week from
next ,Sa tur,day. T� ranch I. k>eated seven

'miles east of Oakley on federa:f hJghw_
,40 south. and Is the home' af one of the

stTOng he�d9 of Duroc .. In the west.

D. Ii. Forbetl. pioneer hardware me,rchaDt

ot Topeka, has recentl), IIOld hie flu rann
of 2'40 acree, four mile. west <Yf town ...d
,Mr. and M.... Harry l"8f'bes will movemort-

!joi�.,.th��. n��er��:f t\,,!r f�u�!'r �!�
and It Ie where- he wal born &lId Cedar

HeIghts Shorth()rns will be bred In the fu

ture at the new ·home.

The centra'i Kansas Holstein Breeders'
Association I.. a new o...ganlzatlon that
came Into existence at a meeting held In
Abilene recently. The territory embrac...

Dlck'inson. 'Ottawa and MaTlon counties'.
The new organization starts off with a

membership of 40 and' officers were elected

.as follows': J. A. Engle, Talmage. presi
dent; E. P. 'Miller, Junction CHy, vice

president. and A. E. Jones. Abilene. treas

urer. The next meeting of the association

will be held at Herington, April 3.

The .C1ay Counh' Breeders .Aossoclatlon

held Its annual meetIng at Clay Center re-

Poland Cblna Fall Bears
and gilts, not related. Also da\ll8'hters at
The Prom I.e bred to BNt Goods by Iowa

Grand ·Ohamplon.
H. B.Walter 4/, Bon. Box K-82. BeDdena, KIUl.

!�II!!'�n!lIJt:rrar'!t!f!��.
Immune. priced rlgh,t.

.

JOHN D. HENRY, LECOMPTON. KANSA8

,

GUERNSE'Y CATTLE

cently and about' 60 members and thoae In
tereS'ted were' In attendance. OtficM's were

e1ectad ali followa: R. E. Hanna, pre.ldent;
A. E. 'Page, vice 'pr....ldent, 'Olld Albert Me

.C1urkln, .secretary. T'he board of directors

as fol1ow.: A.. It. 'Page. Albert McClurkin
and L. C. Roenlgk. 'Clay county breeders
are active In ;ca'Lf club' work and ot,her ef

forts tor !P'I'omotIng betton- IIv6lJ(o<),k,. T'h.ere

...e many good het'd'JI' I.n t.h.e coun.ty� T,he
.Amcoa·Us 'ShorthoMl herd Ie one of the

strong ,herde In th(> ..tate.

VESTOCK NEWS
117.,.. ......

... .,.
.

The Kaw Van.,. Hoistem Breeders' �
claltion Is a aew o.....nlzaUoa aad embra.cea
JAa'Venworth. S.ftet'son. Dougld, JO'h"OD

and. Wyandotte _un ties. Grover JIleyer of
'Baeelror \Va. ehcted ,preS(4ent BD4 a m....t

inC wu beld recently at Tongaa.....1e.

W. !Ie. B'_to... ml1.lda. IIILorthor'D breed
.... formerly at Klneley, KAn.. Is now nicely
located .... & weU Imopro"ed farm ten miles

e""tlt of Sprt1Y�etd, Ba;ca count�, Colorado.
Their herd now numbers over 40 and Is the

larll'est and sUOngN't· berd ot mllkl....
Shorthorns bt _thaa.at Colluttdo. Since

moville the), have -.old t,helr senior herd

,bull to a «rollll C1f Baca COlIn ty farmel's.

T. V. ,StN'nberger. prO'Pl'letor of t'M Bon

ny.lea lUlklllC ,shorthorn h ....... lDcated at

IlIforrowvloJle, haa deet.cled to c01l8lp a doz

en head of good young cattle tfr, the Blue

Va'lley annu.al Shorthorn sale. to be held at

,Blue P..'&pids. April 11. The St.eLuberger con

signment wll'1 compriS'e young bu11s and

g,el'fen. all sired '1>y ,Pine Valley Vlsca.unt.
the 2.500 pound bull. whose dam has offi

cial recor4 o,f 14,73-4 llOunds milk and �'ao

pOllnds lYutter IIl.one year.

Joe Gruver ot Texhoma. just over the

line In 'Oklahoma, cl,alms to be the cham

!pIon ba'rley growe. of hIs locality. ':I;Jovery
bushel Is fed night on the farm. In 192.5 he
raised and threshed 30.000 bushels and fed

It to steers that topped the Kansa!> City
market In the spring of 1926. Mr. Gruver

raises and market" from six to eight hun

dred hogs every year.

�ost tbe Yoang�ersey
'bull you are 10!lking Cor, also baby. callvee
trom good 'C. T. A. Cows. SENlSl'BLEl
'PlIIIC'ElS. A. H. J[NOIDPPEL, Colony, Kau.

POLLBD ,SHOBTHORN CATrLE

POLLED SHORTHORN8
Herd headed by Ibr.. Blue Rlb_
Wi...... at It. Kan.... Slate Fair.
lIul.. , Cllpperlllld Soo..�lRan. Blood
ot $5000 nnd $eJOO Imported Bul".
YOI1Dll Bull. S8() I.e '160. TopNotch
herd bulljo. ""t. :JlO8; '250. Reg••
tran... test, load free..Dell.er S
bead 150"'mUe. �ree. Phone.
BANBU RY " .sONS, Pratt. K...

Polle. Shorthorn Bolls
Good ones �Id enougb for service. Also some

cows and bel fer.. '

Ira �I. Swthart 4/, Son8, Lovewell. Kan_

Polled Shorthorns
'Males and temal.... 'Red� roans and whites.
Both 'sexes, a11 agee. H. u. Bird, .Albert, Kan.

DUJIO(J H008

Bred Sows
To farrow In March and April. Registered•

Immuned and shlp,ped on approval. Write

for prl,ces. 8ta·nts Bl'ethel'lJ. Abilene. KaD888.

Bred Duroe GUts
'and·saws, sired: by !stilts M,ajor and the�hl
teet. Bred tor early AoprU t'arro,w to son ot
Golden Rainbow. A f..w October gilts. On

IUPproval. De\Vltt ,Craft, Guden ()Ity. KaD •

UNSAS 1927 .II. CIIAIIPION DIJRo(;
boar's brothor. 50 choice BOWS aDd gilt. lIred to him
aad· Harv&ster'1 Leader far Weed..B, farm_. commer

,oIa! pork ralll81'S. CUapIoll br"" .or 25 Y1'8. Real
-... uorel..,.. pairs. trios. etc. I!;blpJled an aJlllroval.
Be.• Immuood. photos. W. R. Hu.ton, Am..lou., Kan.

BUROC BRED GILl'S" :

for Much BlI4 Apr1l farrow. All bre4 to
Uneeda Top 'l5dsson and a SOD .t the Ne
'1Ira.eka chempltm lU7, An Immualzed. 'WrIte

""l:kJ.� ��RM�'M. t8:r.UoJtAN, KU'M8

Rate for Display'
LiYestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
.

"." .er .1..le. col_•• I.cla
eacla 1••erUlIn.

Vinlmum � per ImerUOD III
Livestock Display AdTerUldDtr col
UIIlU 42.50.

CIlange of copy .. deatnd.

L�8TOCK DBPARTMSRT
Kan..o Farmer. Topek., K.....

O.LC.HOGS on time ::t;:=
.

Originators snd most exten81ve breeders.
THE L. B. 8ILVED 00•• BOl[ 111, Salem, Ohio.



... 'Using the Same Big Cylinder ASsembly That Made
the Nichols & Shepard Thresher:s Famous

• I ,

:Th.
Red River

,

Special
Line for 1928

,

Combine
. 15' cut
20' cut

Prairi. �ype
Tr�tor.
N4:S,

Lau.o� Built
,20--35 ..

20-40

Tlar�Ia...
22Jr36
28*46

'

': 3OlJS2 '

32d6
36.80

, .

Nichol...4: She�
'ard Corn Pick...

-Huaker

'WHEN it' came time to builda '

,,' , � combine. the- Nichols fa Shep-.ard Corilpapy did not duck the prob-
,

le� of putting in a real. Big CyH�der.the basis of the separating machinery
that made the Red River Special
Thresher so famous. Having built the
most efficient 'threshing'machineryev
er devised. this company applied these

... same proven principles to the 'combine,

grain savirig��i>tilbiliation �'�:" :",
in threshing, b1tetqiy. � , -

"

"

,

This co�bination grate .and 'th� ',pl�te' �ves
more than 90% of thep'ain right 'at the cylin
der and saves it Iorever, It can neverc agaiD be-
come mixed'with the straw,

' '

-.

Nichol.4: '

Sh.pard
'Ste&n\�ne.

THE NICHOLS,:$ SHEPARD OOMP,ANY.,
-

284 ,M_balf'St.. -Battle Qeek, Micb.
,

, ,PIeue,_d me the Iolcier-;'TiieNichola 61Shepard Combine. ..

� • .;. ,R. F. D _

:" e ,r
,

j

.... ,

.Sp ectal
, ..

L t« e
,

,


